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~bilnb"pbin . . . . ll,""splbn"in
m:~' fo!lotDing pag,s rtp-
resent aprrmanent;rtcorlJ
of tI:J' rla.s of 1932. ~ap
tor in (uturt look to tbem
witl) bibib memorits of four
tXpansibt, pleasant anb
profitable: pca rs . ..




















~ E. HADASCH was bom ill Keokuk, Imnt, :\18\' 7, ISH. He obtainedhis early e<llIcuLioll in his natiH~ lown and \I"ns graduuted III Keokuk• High School in 1892. In 1895 he was gnlduatcd frolll the StilLe L'ni·
\'crsilyat 10...." with 1\ U.Sc. degree Ilnd in 1897 with an :\l.Sc. degree. From
1895~6. he WIlS n 1"ello.... in Clu~mislr.Y and ASliislnnt ill the Chemistr:,' Lilborn·
lor.... III the Gni\'crsit.', of Iowll. III 1897-8, he ""noS :Lceturcr in the Collc~"C
"f l'hysicinus !llld SIll'gcOIlS, Keokuk, lown. At this Institution. his course
ill medicine hcglUl. 1)1', ItlHlnsch entered Jefferson in 1898 and sen-cd ll~ 1111
.-\SSistllllt ill Histology under 01', lloscnhcrgcr fOl' two years. He l'ccci\'cd hill
:\I.D. frol1l Je/fcrson in 1901, Ilnd was illllllcdilllcl:y elected DClllOtlslmLor of
Histolog.,' and Embl'yology. His study W/IS continued at the Univcrsity of
Leipsic ill 1903, where his work W(lS lit the Zoologicill Laboratory under PI'O-
tes80rs Chun alld Zm' Strassen, He also uUended lectures on Histology and
EmbrJology by Jlrofessol' His, and upon his relurn was made Associate in
Histology and Embryology at Jefferson Medical Collcge.
In 1901, Dr, Ilildasch was marricd, He has two daughters and a SOli, all
of whom arc married,
Dr. Iladasch was appointed Professor of Histolog~' and ElIlbr~'ology at
,Tenerson in 19'21. His writin!."S include "Prllctical Histology," ""ith which we
at Jeff are all intimatel.,' acquainted. He :tl50 hall written numerous s~illl
nrticles on mallY of the body tissues, organs and glands,
En'_r\" Jefferson student is now inducted into his medical course eurl" in
the Jear b.'· the concentrated series of l~tures, demonstrations, and quizz~1i of
Dr. Hadasch. E"en frolll the first, all are impressed by his absolute knowledge
oi the subject, his sincerity, energy. and most of all II dominant sense of fair
play, Dr. Hadasch's conduct of his department impresses e,'en the most Ill.ck-
udaisical student with one of the most illlPOrlllllt f/lctors in any 1l1L'(liclll cureer
-that of sYstem I\S II bllsis for success. "There ne"er was a more fllithful,
tireless, hOl;cst I\nd 10"1\1 worker, And it is on Ilccount of these illtributcs
and stickability thllt Or, Hndl\sch gl'llduall,Y Ilscelldcd the lAdder on lhe lop
of which, as a histologist., embryologist lwd friend, he 110"-" sits Ilnd hIlS the
unboundcd faith, rcspcct lind 10"e of 1111 the studC'lIb$ who comc llllelCI' his
instructorship. "
He i~ IL \'dCI'tIIl collector of slamps and elephants, and the mArl." run:
specimcns which n.re brought or sellt to him, by former students, is expressi\'c
of the (>stecm ill which hc is held b'y Sons of Jeffersoll,
As wc leavc ma,' this tribute con"ey lo "ou, Dr. Hadllsch. our sincere
gmtitude lhat ."our ;lrdl.lOUS IlIbors ha\'e ·softe;\Cl.! mall.'" a stony pathwa.,> for
us in the Int(>r years of our undergraduate da~'s. Our parting wish is thl\t
man.'" future classes Illil.'" benefit by your tCAchings /lnd examples-which wc
cAn best express ll!l those of II constant student, II true scientist. one who is







\1!ri. i.I1)' "elb ~1I,g," tn·
france, about tnf)id) one nabs
tbt ancient 'ILatin inscription, ·'trI:be
8ob••<11 all lor labor," .lin 11)'
biltorie strutture grau.b bp tbiJ'
portal alarge numbcr of 3Jdltrson's
famous mcn were attibe. anb man!'
of bet trabitions tuert tB'lablisbeb
as a betHane 10 suculsibe a.piring
f5'rubent•.
41 ~rogr,.. ofl,n bring. brotruc·
lion IDbic!) i. 101l01D'b bp a .up'.
rior replRumrnl. ~bUB, on tbt sitt.
lormrrlp occupi'b bp 11)' "elb
~1I,g," nolD "anb' 11)' brrp «-
unllp tompldeb anb bJtllatquipptb
(:urtis (:linic tubitlj combintit tbe
ouls.aRbing feature. of tbe belfcr
m'mrriran (:Iiniu',
~"\\'\~'\""\"\""'''''' ,." ,,,, '"'''' ,.""'\"'\ '\"""\ '\\ \\\\~\\\"

l it strtking contraIl. to tbe"c&lb (;oll,g," portal i. lbi.
more mobern arc1)eb entrance of
lb' ".J!l,tu (;oll,g,," tu~i,~ .J
Btriking:(p represcnts tbe ar(1)i·
letture of t1)e combintb Rub inter..
connttteb ((ollege nltb (;urtis
(;linic j8uilbing. ~brougb lb i.
arcbeb winboUJ ont JHtft "Q::1)e
8r055 €linic." wllieb o[[upiu a
[obdeb nook in tbe beart of tbttp
3JdfrrS'on man. fRanp mba Ira-
beuc Hlalnu! 6trrd pausc to
ga~e al nltb abmirt Ibis remark·
able anb beautiful StUing.
er. eut' alHniS'S:ion to .31dferson
tua. a"oflfllb' l~r<flbolb. iIlu.tral-
tb on Ibr prebiou& p!lgr. but me
cub our stubrnt CilrttrS bp oul ..
marb passage tbrougb fbiB more
l110bern boormap.

2(0 tbis room are betb tbt i,"por..
,1J tnnt functions of tlJc college
prar. :lin s~arp ronlrosllo tIlr <!!lIb
€ollrgr. lD~ir~ ~ab no grn«al
assrmblp ~all. tIlis probibrs abr.
quate room (or opening rxrrciBcs,
meetings of 'mtbica( nltn. nnb ebtlt.
final examinations.
fl. U::lJil5 artistic nob rxpan5lbe
foo~m moulb make an tbeal sitt (or
Bocial (unctions of tlJe college, or
of inbibibual [hlsscs. _bolllb, BUCl)
come 10 meel 'oJitf) fbe approbal of
tf]r autt.JoritieJt at 3f'tffrrfion. Ul:l)c
beginning of a gnater social me,
b,tlDrrn la[utlp-anb slub'nt bubp.




~'lib,a'r o( Ib' $l'w ~1I,g"
one 'of l1)t (argrst in tf)r citp,
beautifullp anb spacloul'l!' btitignrb
offers to tfJr mort stubious an
ibtaI platt to paslS tbr spare bours.
(l )1" wall" art gracrb br paint-
ings of man!' mebical pionrrrs,tDbilt
1)£[(' anb I1Jtre art busts of otbrf
1)ll5'torl(81 HgUHS in tfJr fitlb of
mr'Oieinf'. tEbis room anb tf.Jt manp
abbanlagrS' (oun'tl bert. OttUP.!' fifl~t
p(art in !be p(ibe of tbrfp :J't{(rr-
son man.
(l ll,.ib,. 11)' innumrrabl, bolo
umts anb ptriobicoh:t on tbe ibtlbut
mitf)in tbr librarp proptr. bJe also
boast a large slock room immtbi-
atelp brnratb bJtJtrt ont map (jub
treasurrb 'oO(UI11£9 anb scirntific
journals of tbe earlier bal's.
~~\'''''\.\'''''' ...\,''\\\\\
,\,\.,. \",,"""""""" "",,, "''''\\\'' \1\\" \ \ \\\\\\" \\

\-arts is a familiar bidD of
our rlaboratr lounge room,
luxuriouslp (urnisbrb anb allrae...
tibtlp arrangrb. 6r1bom bots one
{fnb aballablt (bairS or biba"S.
tDbttbtr brtbJttn or buring clalg
bourlt. for sodal contacts ortrn
obex.babot» bibBeti' essentialS).
(l ttlom'b,r bignili'b 11)' s'lling
map br. I1)r spirit or uoob r,lIom.
i1)ip permeates tljis rOOln, as rbi.
btnctb bp t'tJr nois:r. daubS' of
smoke. aRb ttJr: bndous group!) of
.tubrutS'. S'omt btbOltb to tbt club
tablel tubilr ott.Jrrs prrfrr tbr arms
of Jllorpbru5. j;tubrnls arr grate-
ful for t1)il5' [rcreation room, as
sbomn bp its popul.ritp.
'\\""""""",,,, ,,,,".,."",\\\ \ """\ \ \ \ \ \ '\

\711 elmer" t1]rse (our blalls toe
'!'iJ ..prnl mosl of ttJr (rclurr: bours
of l1.Jr srnior pear. \1Jbrrr tbr
majoritp prolit'b bp lb' blorb~ 01
bJis'bolll but tbe usual (ew "slept
on," regarbicil of tbtir position
in tl)t room.
f[ Jluaust' of ttJr special acoustic
properties of ttJis rool11. tbe back
rob:! occupant now sIJons cquall.!?
Wltb tl)t front rotu slubent, t1Jus
bring no (onger exdubtb (rol11 tbe
"surrts of mcbicinr."
«J. ~bi~ room. blitj) il~ ~p"ial
equipment for sUbe projection aRb
ottJrr bCl1lomSlrationu. bJoulb be an
ibral plllCC for all our (ccturti{;
bJbctr8S, 50me of (btm arr now
bdb in tt.Jr clinical ampbitbtatre.
in blbirb lb' barb scal~. lb' "Ioot
of tbe cla5ff' nub ottJtr bif5'troclionS'





7'6,rrt is tbe main stl1irwl1!, of fbe
R toHrgt. II more Inthnatl' biew
lbnn IbnI S"', Ibrollll1J lb' Intlirrb
winbotD o( l1Jr main entraller.
«I. In lbe bnrkgrollnb is lbe rr-
berth anb baluablt@r05& ([(inie bp
~kin. anb to ttJe ldl t1.Jr painting
of ttJt latt RlllHam .otter. (onnrr
prrsibtnt of tbt JikJarb of 'Q!:ru!Htrs.
«I. 11llrenbp slill1Jllp blorn bp lbe
baHl' trtab of manp fttl. tfJis mar·
ble 5tairbJap of tl)t nem builbing
will strbe atf 11 [01111110n ttJorougb·
btt for [ountltfttt :Jdfrrson 111m
(or prars to (Ol11t.
~i
~"\"\\"\,\\"\\\\''''''''''"" ,,,,,,.,,,, ",,,'\\\',"""\ \ \ \ \ \ \~\\\"

I"
7(n5'tpl1rablp Iinktb mill) tlJr C!1~
...n Her of eberp .3Jrfferoon man £Iff
I)is rxprrirncrs at ~rnnsplbi1nil1
JQospiial. ~ftu mtn 'tuill ebrc ror-
gel ttJe "junior ruSb" or t1)r "S'tnior
lltroU" 10\Darb eigblb anb "pru"
j)trttls. all intDar'blp ponbrring ir
Ibrp \Doulb gtllb' roUlo Ib' "pil"
on ttJat or anot1)rr occasion. cDr per-
(banet memorp map rtbibt some:
of l1Jos£ earlp morning calls in tbe
oem anb luxuriouS'lp rquipptb
JLping.)n l!1o~pilol.
fI. ;l8'ing lb' olb'~1 "'mrri,o" Jl)O~'
pilal, II is an example of true
<4:olonial ~f(bitrcture. anb tbrollob
tbe srrbicr. past aRb present. of
tbe 11105t ttnin£1H of ttJe profession
it serbeD as a 1I10st llbmir able bl1ck·
grounb of a mebica( rbucl1tioll.
,I
I~\




'f71it [oekle!'." of fonnrr genera-
~ tionS'. is bring rtplacrb
rapiblp bp mort abrqul1l£ anb at·
tratlibt buHbingft. ~II of fbiS'o
primarilp (or ttlt mort ttdrnlific
f)ospitali}ation of tbr: rbtt incrtaS'-
ing: number of unfortunate inmatt5.
al:Jbli) matniallp to t1.Je dinical ex-
pr:rirntr5 of US' nil.
«J. §II.np gmrr.lions o[ :Jr,!!rr-
son mm babt malktb tbt marbs
in flbil.btlpbi. 4!imrral J!1ospilal,
tDl)tte ttJtp babe obtllinrb mutt) of
clinical bi1IU1~. Qt:l)t praclical blork
in infectiou9 bistl1&£S llnb pl!,c"i..
alrl' bas: betn prrsrntrb at tbt
§IIunitipal j!Jospilal anb in lb'
























DEAN ROSS V. PAlTERSON
jfOUH JCIlTS at Jefferson clInnol hut impress even theIllost CllSlIlll obserl'cr of the enormous part which DCllll
PnlLcrsoll has hnd ill the pllllmiug Klld actultl comple-
tion of Jefferson as we know it. Only throllbrh the untiring
efforts lind lime, which he hilS gin.~Il. could t1u,:l rCltli1.alioll of
such all accomplishment be nUllified.
or 1Ic<:cssil.". students have lillie llclulll conlllcl ",-jtll Dean
PulleTson yet his adminislration extends Lo student troubles
II willing audience and seasoned lld"icc, which. like the success-
ful prllcticc of medicine, comes on1.y through vast ('x peTie-nee.
OUT first llcqultinlnncc with the dean WitS aL the 0l~nillg
exercises of the Collcbl'C in HY18, ~'hcll we wert'! informoo of the
obligillions, sacrifices llnd limited 10"es which the pursuil of
mctlicine nccessitnle, At our lasl mccling wilh him he di·
\'ulgL'd some pertinent in(omlation (or prospc<:ti\'e internes.
This tnlk WIlS f11l\'ored with It kindl),. well-n.'Cei\'ed humor,
Our (/lrewell lIIessngc to you, 1)1', PuUcrson, is olle of
kindest thoughts IUld the best of wishes, To those who blsted
the inconveniences of the old building and are now cnjo)'ing
the wcll-directed conveniences of the New Jefferson. there is
(L pl'o(ound feeling of "well dOlle." Ma)' Illuny successi\,c Jc£.
ferlion classes cnjoy this untiring effort 011 your purl, fwd the
feeling that the unclwrt.ed wuters 'of medicine muy be sl\fel.y
tmv('I,setl under your direction IlS the cxperiencL't1 hclm.~nllul,
Au revoir,
WU.L1AM W. KEEN
Eme.rilu. Prof_r of Surgery .i_e. 1907
M.A .. Brown Vnivl'Miit". 18,}0: M.D.. .TelfenKIIl )Iooieal Cull~IW. 1S(,-:?; lIonM/lrr: I.I..D..
Broll'lI (Joil'eNlit)', 1&1\: NQrl ....·ellt'ern Unh'ersi!f __ "1H1 'l'Or<lllhl 1"I]I\·PI'l'-;I,I'. 1:)():I; I-ni-
venlit)· of 1<Alillburgh. JU01:i: Yale VlliveNlil)'. l!JOt.i; (In;''i'r>lilr Qf ~l. Antlr(·"'>l. 1011:
Ulli"eNli!y or l'enmH'II'lIl1in. J91O: l'h.O.• UnivcN<itJ·..,f lTl'~1I11l. l!)Oi: :'It',II..•l<'fI'~r~"lI
)Iediclll Collelolc Oil the Il'jrtictll AUlI;VHllurJ' of hill grndutltlOll in ]!)I~: $('.1)., 1!',n'lIl'"
Uuiverllil')', In:.>(); Doctor 1I01lorill CllUllJI. Ullh-ersilY of l'urlM, W23.
Conductor, I'hihHh·lllhin S,'hool of AIl>ltOlllY. 1s(j(l·1S7::>: 1.e<:llIN'r. PllllJol<Jgi('lI! AlltlIOlll.'" lIt
.lelfer1KlII Medical College. 18(l(l..18'i5: l~rofl!'8llOr of Artilllic :'nlllo",,' ill '·'·lIm'.... lvlln;u
Academy uf the Fine Arll<, 187li-18S!): Profl'f!:llOr of Surrer.r, Women'~ '\1l'llit~.1 Colll'lI:e,
1884-18&1: Prof~r of Surgery, JelfefltOn Medical CoIleJ:t', I 89-1007,
,\lJlijillt...t SlIril/oon Fifth Mll,.,u:husettll ne~imeot, 1861: AetinJ: AlIlIilltaDt fo;nrJ:eon, l". S. A.,
1862-1864: Prellident of: ."mericso Sunric.1 A~a1ion, 1m: ,\llIl'ril"lln ~1~liMlI
ABsoeilllion, lj)()(): PhillltJ~llhill Collt'J't of l'hYllieillns. 1003: A~rielln J'hilOl!Ollhklll ~o).
delY, 1007·1917: Fifth Int<l:rlllltionlli ConJ:""" of Sur,"rr, tn2Q: I!inf'f' 189-1 .·orei,,,
Cor~IMlnde"t Mf'mbo!r Sot-i\'te de Chinn'lIIit' df" l~aris. Rociet<l: Ilel;::f' de rhirurlti.., CliniMI
Society of London: Hono... r)' "~~I()... Uov,,] C'olle..f' of ~u"'l'Onl! of En,rlllnl]: Itoya' Col-
JeJl'e of SU'1!:t<lIll! of Ed;obu'1:"b: 110)'11\ ColiN!\' of ~lIrl!eonll ;11 lrelllnd, 10"11: 1l0nOnlry
:'llemll'l'r of Uritil!h Neuroloillieal SUf'/:P(l1l1!. 1!117: It.lilln SUrf'ieal $lol'if'l)': Palermo !"u....
lI:iCll] Sot-iN,": Ameril'lIn Colle,.. of fo;ur,eonM; '\"!lOCinl/" .'plIow of ,\ulPrienn Aellllp"",'
of ArtJl: nnd Seiell~, Si,."", Xi' "w"f'(lpl! IIII' 11('lIn' ,I, Inl\p]ow noM :\Ie<lnl IoJ' tltp
TIO@I,OIl Surillic...1 S~il't", 1!'I??: r;"1,1 "'''''nl 0' tl,(' 1''',,,,~,'h'Olnill Sod,·t)' of x,,", York
for Di9tinl:lli"lll~tl ,\c1,ic",'n","'~' 1fl2!): on;"H of tlo" I.e/lion of 1l01l0r, Frllnec. \!)23,
Tltirly-eighr
JAMES C. WILSON
Emerilu. ProfesroT of Practice of Medicine .ince 1911
U.A .• 1',·inL~IOll. I ~7. nl~o M.A. in oour~e. M.D.•.lclTcr;«ln ML~lil'nl Co11"I:('. lscn, ['rof",.,."r
"r I'r"di(.~ or .\h·lIkln" lIull of Clinicn' .\h.'1licinlJ in tile ,JcJT/!rllOll Ml'diclll (,.;QII('!Cf'. HW1-
II))J.
l·Io.l'~idllll·III-Cllier 10 ,I,,· (;prltutn fIOSl'ilut llinl"f! lSf)S; All"ndin~ l'h.\'l!Iiciull to rli., I'ellll~rl·
"nlli" lIdlll,iru1. l,lll)[... ltlll, now I-:rneri1.\I~; Anendillg \'hYliiduli to J,·JTer~ulI lIu,,!,il,,1
fr"", 1$7U. 110'" E"writull: AtleruliuJr Ph.rsleinll Lo the I'llilnd"hlhiu 110><1'11111. lS70·1,slJ{l;
CUllllulrlllg ]'h)'si"I"" tu the HUlih Ilos"ila] for COlIllIIIllI.t;"l."I!. the .lewisli Ilolll,lrlll, the
lIrr" .'Illwr lIosI'II',]. lind the 1'1Iillldeh,hill '..yi"g-ill·Chnrit,r: formerl,l' nsi.llIK l'h}"skillll
10 ~r. AjllIt;j' lIo~llilul nnd Consult;lIJ,: I'lil'~icinn to thr Widrller Mrnu)ri"l !lulUe f"r
Crillph.d Children: Medien] Director of .Jeffel'>lOll Ml>(lielll ('ollo'!;/! II000j);11I1. JS,<)-l·IS!)U,
1'1·t'~itl('lIt of Connl)' ~ll'dicnl Society. 18U5-18!Xl: Americnll Al:'ll(]em,r ~1M:lIcille. I&.IS ; A~~o­
.-illlion Amcrl(,An Ph}'~i... ifUUS. 1!)02: AmericAn ('lillllllOl ,\l<l<OCiUlinn, InO·I: ArllcriCllll
Tlit-rlllH-mil' ~o)('i"I)'. l!)()!): ('0111'1;1' of Ph)'sicinlll< of Philll,tclllhin, HH:I·\J'Ii";: l'hillHlc]phin
1',.1hol",icll] !'l,.,.,iet)'. J885-1886: Philr.dell,hin Medienl Cluh. lill4; Ph)'lSie]n.". I.ilm'r)'
A>Il'!OClnlion. WI::'
AUlhor of The Sumnwr nnd lIs l)iJ<enltPl!. IS!)': A Tr('nti.<te on Ihe ("oul]lIu...1 Fever". IS-'l]:
Fe,·e. "'liNing, 1,1;!~.:ei.hlh I"flilioll. I!"II;:;: A lIuudbook of Medieal DingnotllJS. 1!lQ!):
fourth ... Iilion. WI'';; fAlilO" Am",riean Tutbook ()f AlllJli('<I' Therll.l~lIlie".




,.\ide C:O\'f'rnor of Penml"!vllnia
P,,"i(\ellt \'olunt~r :\1~IiCllI
EDWARD P. DAVIS
Emer;lu. Profeuor of Ob.ulr;n since 192'
-'1.:\., !,,'iure!"tI: .\1.11.. Hll~h Mt'<.lit'nl CoIr.'l:r: M,n.••1.. rr,'r~'lIl )lcdil'1I1 Coll,-g,,; F.A.C$.
MtodiClll IJire<:tor. )lntern;ly, ;'effer~oll H""l!;llll: AIl,ending OlJstelri('j'lll, Jelfer;jOn llo"pilnl;
,\ttending Ol»!tdTki>1Il lind G)'IlC'C(llogi"t. j'biJutldl'hin Genernl 1I0"P;llll: con"ultnnt to
the I're..1011 Hetrl'lI! nnd Lyin~-in-Ch/lrlly.
PNl8ident. American G)'lIccolo,iClll Society. WIO; I'hiindeillhin Ob"ll'l rknl Sociel)': S'~lio1\
011 Gynecolog,r of Colle,e or I'h,'"icillnll; l'l(>legale, Unirl:'tl Stnle. Government 10 11I~ljllJl:
Xatiol1111 !':joe;ety, OblltelliNJ and G)·n~lo,y. ~t. Pelenhu!"J. nll~i8. 1910. On" of the
fOlillde~ of the International Society of Obl<telrie1l lind G)'M~log)': r1ononary member.
\"ir,iniA State MediCllI 8clciety; ChiCll!" (:}'neco!ovical Society; SurgiCllI Society of
lJucha,""" Roumlluia; OI.lahalmoloj;"Ical Society of .;~TI)I,
AUlhor of TrHti~ 011 OtllItetri¢J; ObstetriCllI and Gynf«ll."iCllI :\lIl'1lin,; Ollt'MlIIve Ot-Iel-
1'1",; :'lIIlDual of ObetetriOl; Contributor 10 PI"OJ..-j,·e :\Iedleint' lind American Journlll
:'l1@(\iCllI ScieD~; author of \'lIriollll ori,inal IWlllt'rlI. clinical ~I'ie\l'''. e1illiCflI ('Olltriblllion.
10 oblltetriell' IIDd ~nf«llou.
:'lleDlber; Medicol Roan!, Council or l)efenlW'. HH7.






EmerilU. ProfeNClr of Ophthalmology
B.A .. H,'Owu 1J1IiI·cl'~it)·, IS'7. "LA .. Brown l·lIi'·H~il.\.. JS80. .\I.n.••Jllll'erSQlI i\lcclicn]
Coll('It"'" 1$70,
.\lIlhhr or Ilnnsell & 8"'~t, Textbook DifS(!Il~('~ Qf E)'e; IIntl~cll .'I.: Heher. Mll~(,lllnr AllollmliCll
of the ":,\'(': C(llllribu,or 10 Opllti",lmi.. Ollf'rntiollil (C. A. "'1'><0(1); l'OurrilJIII'or 10 1~llcyclo­




Emer;lu$ PrOrU$Or or Di~~ Dr Child...,n .inn 1926
B.A.• IIAn'lIrd t:ni\'eri!il~': :\1,0.. Jefferson M.odicnl College.
CliniCAl Profe8l'(lr of DillCt'~M! of Children. Jell'el'l!On Medil:lll Collelt'e. 1S!)2-1&'l7, l'r()(eilllor of
ni",en~ of Children. ,Jell'l'tlIOn Medi('nl College, J8!l7·lm, Altl'ndinlt' l'edinlrJ8t 10 .I.,jfl'r.
~On 1I081'iini. l'edilllrJ8t 10 Philndelphin (;"lll'rtll 1I0l<pilnl. Coll~"ltiug P('Ilintri~1 to tIlt'
Trnininl: 8ehool8 for the Jo"eebl .....minded at \'inclllnd, N. ;1.. nnd to the Vinelllnd 1I08P;I"1.
I~x-Pre... id\'nl of the Anll'rknn l"edi"lric S()('il'I}' nl1d of the Philnli,..lllhit, l'ediMrJc $(>('i'-I)',
Author of Oi~l'tl8e8 or Children. Contt'iblltor 10 IInre'll 8nlern or PrnCliCllI '1'lwrtll'('llliN
nud WilllOlI'", Am('r;clLll Texlbook Qf Alll,lied ThernlleutiCl!l. Author of nUlllerous sdentific
oonlriblltionl'l to PediAtric T.itero.ture,
Hetligned. 1m.
SOLOMON SOLIS-COHEN
Emeritu. Proru.or of Oiniul MMieine .ince 1921
M.A.. C.Il.S.. l'bilmlt>lploin, 1877. M,D., .1effel'llOll Medic"l College. 1853. D.ll.f.. ;'e",i~h
'!'heolol:icll! Sern;lII1TY. 1!):!S.
LecllIrcr. ~pl)(:i,,1 TI"'Tlll','uliCII••lefTerllOlJ, 1s.s.;...1Sl)(l: l ...o.tlllrer. Clinit'lll M<>tli/:ilu', ;JeITcrtlOll,
1S!)3·j002: :Senior Aljljil"tlllll I'rofe>l>lOT. Clinkul Mcdiciuc..Iefferson, ll)O.l-I!)~i: l.kmull-
1I1r1110r 1'''lhololC~' lUlll ~licrOl$COp}'. Philuuelphill I'ob'dini'" 18S3·H)(r2 (l!ince EmHilll~
l'rofeSllor): 1.('(:luTcr, Tlu~rlllll~lItiC8. DlITltllOoth (~llmnH:r (,.~urljc), JsnO.. l002,
COllllulting Physicillll. ~tlltf' 1I()Ijl,itlli for 11I~ne. Norr'lIlowu, I'".; l'hillldeilihin GCllernl 11011-
I'illll; Jefferson 1I()@I,itlll;JewlllhIlOllpitlll,I'hilauchJhin; Ml'(IiCliI Di~tor. COIlI'nlellel!lltlome. Willow (:rove. I'll,
Tru@tee. L"nited :'ltlll~ !'hlHlllllOOlloOeill. IfI2O.-; m~llIbf>r, EXfOCuti\'1' C.mllniuee or Ileo'!~ion,
"niled Stote>< l'hllrnUtOOlloOeill, 1!)1Q-1!)'20: Chnirnlnn;....Th('rftlltutic Seetion, A,:'II,A.• 1001 :
1're.iJent. l'iJilnllelpiJifl County Medical Society, IO:RS-lfI!)!): lIl('mlltr (I::n>eritus) A__
...i"tion of American PhYlljeinDll, Ite«)rder. 100'.!-I.DI3; 10'0::110\\', ColIl'Jl'e or Ph)'~ldnnll of
Philadelphia; .\meri('flll A1IlIociuion ror Adnneement of Seil'nee: Al1l1'riCAI1 Colll'~ of
Ph)'llicianll; Ameri('fl11 :'IlecliO::lIl A.llltO('iation; Hononr,. .'ellow, Am..rinD Thel'ltl)eUtio::
Society: IIOllonry :\Iember. Medielll and ChirurKieal .'ao::ull)' or Mllryiand; IA'hi,b
County :\Iedil:ftl Soci..t)': Tri-Iltate :'Iledieal Soc::iet,.: Meclieal Society of St. Lonis: Walll,-
in,ton AeacleDl)' of ~ienC't; member, I'hilarll'lnhia Ix..rd or I'ublic E.h,c:ation, IfI'Si.. ,
Author, Co-Author .nd Edilor: Tbt'I'III>eutiC1! or TubereulOl!il<, 1&')1; E_ntiall! or :'tll'dil'1l1
Dia'IlOl'lU!. lS!Y.?-HJOO: flo'lltem of l~hYl!iiol.uric Theral)eutia<, ..I....en \'olumeL l!)(l().J!.I05:
l·hllrmarotheI'llIJoeutiClJ. 1m: autbor or "Wben I.o..e Pll.ro By," .nd other ....~ 1!Y...'9.
AI80 contributor and contributinJ' editor to maO)' mediCllI aod reneMlI periodicaill. 11)'''-






EmuilU' Pro!-.- of PhysiolOliil' .;nee 1927
M.D., Jelfel1lOn :\Ieolienl C()ll~ll'l'. ISH: M.,\' .. J;'rn"klill ,It,d M" .... lu,1 Collegl'_ 1 7; L1~.O.,
Jj'rHnklill !lUd :\llLl"lIlu,lI College, lOIG.
Denj(\II~trHlor or l'h)'~iol",I(}" .1elfcl'lWll "',~Jklll Colll',L':e. 1880-1f)(l'J; l'roft's... ,r of Ph)·~iololl'y
nwl Gener'll I'lIlhololl)', I'ellllll)']"lluin College l.kntlll SllrlCl~rl" 1S8.:i-IOO7. f.eclur"r on
Pb,nioloC"y nnd UH~iel1e in D~:lel Illstitllt.e of Science..\rl IIn,1 IlIdll~lry. ISfil-HH4:
Allj\ll\ct. l'rof"*!Or of l'h)'siololl'Y Ilntl Iln;"'ne in JetreN!OD Medi('fll COlierI'. 1897-1000:
ProfeolSOr of Ph)'lIwl()(y and "ledic.l Juril!lIrudence in JelfeNlOD :\ledil..1 Collete. WOO-
l!)'.!,.
Author of Comlloend of I'hniolol:')\ f1;x(l'f'nth edition: I..boratory )'Janoat of Ph)'siolorlc Ex-
erd_: Textbook of Ph)'llialo,"". eil:hth NiLioD.
Forty-fo"r
~he ctli tic
In lIetll'e ltert'i~ "'ltb Brltil!h
Willi .\I\I('ril'JllI EXllottliliollltry
JOHN H. GIBBON
Emeritu, Professor of Surgery .inee 1930
~r.I)., ,le1Tcrll(Jll .Medicl\l ColJeKe. 18fl1. Interne. l'ol)'c!illic nnd I'CIllIS}'''"llllili ll""l'ltnl,.
A8l<j~lllnl n('m"ll~tflll<)r of Aunt"",.\, lllld lilt", of O"h:Qlog,v ill .1t,n'('''''Olti Chi"f of :-<urgicnl
Clillic. 1S1)!l.I!)()'.!; ProfCllllOr or Sur/lcry lit "hilllt!<'lllhin PoLl'dinie. llOU:!·.\OO:I: .\,,~ocillt('
T'rofCl!I!Or of Surger}' in .ICt1'I;I'IIOII, 1!l(l,a.. lOO7. l'rorel!>'or of Surgcr.I'. looj·1030.
Surgt'(ll\ 10 ., ... rrenKol1 nnd 1'('lIl1l1y1vIII1111 1I000pil.al~: Con~ll1ting Surgeon to "'J'1l "Ill""' IIOBPilnl.
AUibo. of chlllllUI ill ~811Uller', Year Book of SurJ:'er}'; Iluck's nererl'nl"e IInmlbQook of the
~llllliCllI ~de,~; Keen". Sllf1;ery lind othen: ~IIL irnllOrtouL ('(llllribuliOUII lO Iin-rlllure
on Gnll UIRdticr. Kidney Sur,:ery and l!~r8duri!ll.
Foro.... 1'"",II1"uI of tile A.merican SU'l!:ical As!lIoc'iRtion. member .\l\Il'ri('Rn .\letlll'Jll .\$I'0cill·
tioll. lllu'rlllltiolllli Soci@ty of Surgery. l'hilRdl'hlbia Aeatlelll}' of SIlr'l'ery, RlItI I-:;x·)'l'1"IIi·
d('1lt of Ihe ('olleJ:e of l'IIYlli~"D. of P!:Iiladehlhill.
Colonel, ),h~t1ielll Corp!!, United 8111~ .:xp!!ditionary "Of'C'l"l!.
Exp@ditiollary Fo~ from May. 1917. to January, l~lIS.
l'oN:", Jllnllar}', 19l5, 10 JRnuary. I!)]!).
Forty-five
(the "lhth.~
JOHN CHALMERS DA COSTA
Samuel D. Gross PrOrel!or of Surgery
M,I)" .J"rrer~oll :\Ic!lienl l'"II,')!:.-, 188.'5.
ltc~illrnl l'hr"i";lIli. l'hilnd.-IF'lIin II"~r,itlll. Al.ril. IS,Il:",_ ('hl('f Ilr"hl"111 ['11.1",,;(';1111 or 111""111'
!l"l'llrt"I1I{'"r, l'hilaol"!l'hill 110001litnl. "",,,i,,UIU! l'hy"il'inll, 1"-lIn".\'1\'III1;1I Ih'f<11illll f"r tlle
1"""lIc. l{c!:i"lral' (A""i~llll1l Sur/!"<,ou). I-'hilndr1l'liill 11/»11';1111. Chi'" .\""i"tlilit of
OUI-['url('lll 1'Ilr"i("nl 1}",HI,'IIll<:Ul or ,l,·rr"n«)ll Ilo"llillll. CO""\IlriIiK :-:"l'f(N,n t,l l'lI"""ix-
\'111,' JI""l'iluL SurR,'nn to St. .lo~'·JlIo·" Il,-,,,pirnl. 8u'''''''II. ]'hill.<!.·["hin 11<)"l'itnl. t'"n-
"ullinI!' Sur",on. Sc .IO~I'Jlh·Jl. Ilo"llitlll. :\li",·riC"mllll "w[ 1\'orri"t"Wn ll""pillt[ f". [""mw.
1,'". 0"'" thirr," )'ellr~ Sllr~"",n 10 "'iremen'~ r'l'1l8i,,1l VUlld "r l'hi),HI,'II,hin, t'''"llull,,,I,,r
or Ih., .'I ..,lkll! ,'"rill' or Ihl' C,,;led ~Ilttl'~ "'av,v.
~I","l,...,· or thl' Auwritnll I'hilOtlOllhicnl Soci.'!)". AIll{'r;ell1l Surllitnl ~<'H';f".\" .'"Il'ril'lI11 S"l'iI'IS
IIf ('1;u1('nl SllTl-:eT}', AnH.'rielill Medicn! ~OJ('il't,.., l'i'llll~,l'h'Ullili S'llt .. ~11'l1;r,,1 :-:'",'il't)·.
l'hil",ldl'lIi" C"1I1I1_" !\! ..... lirlll Soci!!!}'. ~'l'!tow "r r'"lll'e" fIr l'h,·.. i.'i .. t1~ "f Philll'!f'I"h;n.
•\I<'lllh,:r or "hilll!ll'!llhin Nelirolo~ie,,1 Sof'il'l\". I'hilll,t"llllli" .''''ulelll)' or Rllrll'pr,I·. I'hila·
dl'll.hin 1'",h"I"~iell1 80...iety. lli8toriCf\! Rociel)' or l·hi),I(\><I[lllill. "h'.
.\1Il1....~ or ~IIIU"llr p' ~[ot1.'rn SllrI'Cr)·. leuth ."lilion: :-I,','li"" un lJi .....·<'!i ..1l ill :-;"ll.'Tt>fr"
,\unlo",,-: C'ollnoornlor with Iinmilt"n nnd Pn"knrrl "n S"UIIlI,'r'" '1,'(li"1I1 l,il'li"""rl':
)':'li'''T or 8ur/l"il'1l1 Secl;(l1l (If Gou!tl"l!. 1:(':11' Hook: Aml.'riellll ~;.Ii,or "r ZU""rklllldr~
0ll.·rrll;'·" :-IlIrll:l'r)'. 1899: F:dilO1' of l!e ..elll~llIh I'd ilion of (:rll}"" .\IIll1n",.,·: EdilOT wilh
nr, I-~. ,\. Sl'it7.kn of l'i,.bleelllh edition (Amerie"n) (Onl)"" .\n'llol1l}·: _'"thor of llrl;<'lM!
in llurr"j( .\IIll'ril'nn ~y"ll'l1I "r TIH'rnrlf'nl;l'lI: '''"rr.-n·" InwrnHlionn! ~,""ll'''' .. r ~"TI:"r)':
K....... ·" :-1'·...1.. 111 or SUTI:.. r)': O~dll1er's ~)'~Iem of Snrll:er)'. "Ie.: Edilor of II :-I"T,ielll ~I'l'­
tioll in II"r..',. l'ror......"il'e Medicine: INlpeT!! :Ind IIdd~.
.\111111111' hi,. "d<lrt'!l>lt'll 111'1' I."rry. f'rlll\,rord Lon,. :\1 ...1ic'1I1 Pori.. in lleill:ll or l.oui" Philli!'ll'.
Th"n nnd :-;n.... Tr;,.I~ a",1 Triumph.. of Ih.. ~n~eun. )1 ...1;I';n.. of F"lll.. , nl'h;ml thl'
Otli{'(' Iloot, lOll',
~,; Forty-!tiLr !feffett.((on; ......1~\lJ1e=-:g_e----"
RANDLE C. ROSENBERGER
ProfeNor of Preventive Medicine and Bacteriolosy, 1909
~I.n.. ;J ... fftra<ln Meolit.. [ (;QUellt'. ISI-I .
.\~~i~lllni l){'tn""~ll·'ltilr or Ili~tQlnt:.\· uuder Dr. Clinrles $. 11"urllt' ,till! I\~~i~lnlll in lli~ OUI.
l)lltil'llt {'hHdl'en'" Deportment, under l'rofe"JlOT K E. (:r"hllll1. IS!\.I: ill If(O:-, "nol lSfl(i.1""" ,\",,1"1'1111 llrlllOlu!lrlllol' of ~ormlll 'Ill'] l'ntholo.ri<;lll lIi"I"II)II\' find .\~~i~lnul in
IJls"lI""1< of th... 11"111'1 :lull 1.lIlJ!=S, lllld"r !'r"f"lI><Or ,)IIlY". 111 II". ]'hil",h·ll.hill l'ol,',·lil';":
in 1$!)j w,,~ 111'1"'11111'(1 lx.rnoll"rrntor of ;';ornUlt Ili"l"lo!:," "'HI ]lllr"·ti,,I"lo', 1.;;:~l:::.l\)(ll:
.\>;..1,,11l1l1 I'urh(, "ll"i"l 10 1111' "lIiln(l,>II)hln Generlll lI(»<l';tlll. llwl... r ]'I'.,r'·"MW "'. .\1. l..
t.:Olllill, llUtl ill ISO);:, lIud 1$!Y.J. DemollslrnlOr or Ili~tO)I{l,ll,I·, Morllid ,\""Io1m)', "nd It,u"
tl'riolQ~)': ill 1!lOO, I)l'I1lQIl~traIQr of RnCleriololo:Y IIml ('urnh,r or lh" MU~""11il or .J"IT.'r"""
)1,"li('HI ('oIlPlt"I': 11)()1. I'nlhololtist f(l Sf. .lollCl.h'l!' lIo~l'ill1l: \!){I2, ,\I'Jj()<'inl" in
111I"I.. rinl,'I:)', .J"lf"l'>IOn )tcd;cut College: l00:t nirl"CIor nf lh(' ('Iini/'ul l,nh(\I'"IOrl' "f rh ..
l'ltiln,MI'ItI" I:"rwrnl 11000\)il,,1 untH l(llf,!; 1~)lH, l'nlhnl(\!i';~1 I" IINlrr I'lti"r" tll~lilllrl'
Inr Ihe !'o11,(1).. '1'r/'ntmenl lInd I'rel'entj('>n of 'rube~llIMil!'; H)()-l·I~)()l', ,,,,...i~rnnl l'I'"f"~M,r
ot IlR<.>r.'ri"lolt,\', ,"'fTel"lOon Medienl COn",!!",: lOO!l, I.,,('tllrrl" on Ih'l/it'lI", W"lIlllll'~ ,\r ... lknl
Coli,'!!". I'hilll<l",lphin, then Protl"'l!>!Ol" of I'n.'I'l'1l1il'e 1'l<'tlkir1l' III W'>In'I1l'~ )1."li ..,,1 I '"Il,'~.'
unlil \!II;;; "'lct·I ....1 I'rofe!lllor of IIn'i"n" nnd Hncll'rioloJl}', ,1"fT"I1''''' )1{'(1;('nl ('"II"r", Ill(f,)
(in I~)'~·l Ihl' lill" wa, eh:lllged 10 Profe"""r of P"""'nli",,, MI.li,,;n.. nnd Hn"I"riololl:)'):
ol'po;nH't1 n 'l1Nnbi"r of Ih" Milk ("'ommi!l~ion of II"" ('il" or I'hillLll",lllhin bl' )1"I'or
Il.,,'bunt, Ifll{I: 1I11'mb4!r of P""umonin Conllnil!.~ion, Cil)' of l'hllnd",lphill. 01111 ('o""lIlIinl!
('1;11;(",,1 P"lhoIOlri~t, Philndell.hill. G",,,,,,ml Ilo~IJill\I,
M"mllPr ot Ihe f'oll"'jl"e of Phy",icilllll!, Phillldell.hin: Phil"<!,,,II)hin (""lIll" )1",,11(',1\ ~l)(';l"l}':
~lflt" ~t,.dirlll ~Ol"i"l'" of f"elln~,'h'anill: Ameriel'1n Medielll .\..,......illlioll: F'ellow "r IIIl"
,\n1fOri"ftn I'ubli", n"'altll As....od"lion: $(nei"'l" or Amer;"'all IIn""",riololl:;~ll': I'nlh"I"II';ffil
SlO('iely of Philall"ll'hitl: Inr",rlltllionlll A~itllion M M",,\i('nl )hlS('lImlJ: l\"11 ~irrna :"11
F'rlllo'rnil": ,\('fIdem" of :"tHllnll ~eien«-s of l'hiladelphin: 1"'IlIl~}'h'llnia t~ermnn ~,,,,'iN}':
.\/'lWUIOllinn ("llIb: )ll'Ilir.. 1 ("'Iub: A,~ill.l" )Ipmhfor of Ihf' .\mf'ri"lIn )IU!!f'UIII of :"d1111'll1
Ililllol"": nwmllPr of Ill'" :""Iion,,1 Au·lubnn ~oC"ietr,L ~ ;, F,,/" "'" ~1l1 eg¢
THOMAS McCRAE
Professor of Medicine, 1912
B.A .. t'lIi1'~r~il)' of T'W""10. Il'HI. "I.B .. l·n;,·~r~il.\, or 'I'or"nlo. I$<fir.. .\1.1).. 1'lIh'~r8il,l' of
'L'orouto. l00~L .\I.H.~.C.. I·;nll:lund. WOO. M.ll.C',I'" 1.(1)(1"u, 1~(I1, n. ~c .. l"nh'er"il)" "f
Turollto. 10'2;,
!''t'llo)\\' ill Hiolol(,'" l·lIi'·"r~il.'· of TOrolllO, 18!l2-IS!H: In~trll,·t"r, A,,",O('lnlf' nnd A"",)('inle
l'rM""><or or M...didne, lhe .loh,,~ Ilollkin.. 1\lcdicl1I School, l~rn),lnl:!.
Iliterl"'. Toronlo n"IlHlll 1IQf<llit/lI, 1~!);;·1S!IG: A""ist/lnt H..... idenl l'Ii,l'si("i!ln. lh~ .1,,1>11"
11".lkill" Ilollllit'll. 11'.00·1001: H,.sillellt I'h.v@icinu, the .h.lml< Ilill)kill~ 11081.;lnl. I!l(ll·
IfI(l·l: AI<@.....;nl ... ill Mf'ilieine. lhe .!ilhll .. Ilopkill" 1I000Ililtll, lfiO·!·IHI:!: Phl'"i"i/," (0) Ihe
,lcff,.rSOIi !LIllI l'elll1",,'h'nuin 110811;lnl". Philndehlhin,
MNnlll'r, HO~'nl Col1"'/l"e or ~urj:"('Qlls. End/Illd: Fellow, 11:0)'111 Coll"I:C or I'h.I·"icinns, London:
I.llmll'i"" I«,t"rer. H(J.,·/ll ('(JllcJ(e of PII)·.. i";lllllI. l!)'!-l: l\I"ItlI... r. '\lIll'riCIIII, ('nl1ndinn IIlul
Hrili~h :'!1 .....1icnl .\!!l!(>eiltliolls: A!!l!OC;nliol1 or Amerit-nll I'h,\"i,>i"l1" IlUt! .\nwricllll I'lIil(>-
I16phie,,1 Sod,".".
Author (witli \\'i1Jinm O..ler) (",,"C<'r "r 1111' Slnm"..h: AUlhor. (·I ........ntll NliliNI O"ln'~
Prn ... i.... of .\ll'dil'inc: _\~~i"ll\llt Editor, lirl!:' edition: Co·f'!lilor. l>t'f,,,,(\ (~lition: Edilor.
Ihi"' edition of O><ln'lf ~)'l!tCIIl of "' .....Iieilll'.
For-ty-eigll'
J. PARSONS SCHAFFER
ProfelSor of Anatomy and Director of the Daniel Baugh InstiUlIe of Anatomy of the
Jefferson Medical College, 1914
M.D., 1·l1i\'er~it.\· or 1·'·l1l1~.\·hanin. 1007: I'h.n.. COTul:ll UII;'·l:r~ili.·' (1)11: -'1..\. (I l(tIl.) , rule
UlJiHr~i\}', HIla: 8e.n. (11011.). SUl>(lu\lhalilm !Jni'·l".... ity. l!.IZfo.
Instructor of A'lllt(}m~'. Al!Si~"lnt pror"!!lWT of A,,"l.orny. Cornell U"i'·er~it)·. l!\Oj·I!)II:
Alli<i~lllllt 1'I'(lfeilil(lr of ,\rlr1tOlll~', J!)II-l!)12, ''''d I'rofe" ..or or A.lll'tOIll}' at :r"le I'nh,,·r~it)..
JUJ:::-JflH.
Alllhll Omega AII,hn. 1!lOG: Siltrnn XI. 1908: Fellow, Anwril"llll '\l'W!Ci"tion for ,\l!"lIul""llll"nl
M ~dell~: Americllll Allllwmi..tll: ArncriNin C:enelic 8Qci,·ty: Aelldem.l· Xnhlrn I ~dl"n"'-'.. :
,\mf'riclln -'fedirAI ,\~~il\tion: College of I'hJ'~icilllul: Arnerk1l11 l'bil(ltl()I,lricnl ~ielJ':(;()rrl!SjlQu(linl!" Fellow AlIIerielln l",r)'Dgolog-ical Al!lIOC"inl;on. etc.
Author of the Cn....ulll XII"i in M"Il. 1910: Outline;< and nira'l.ionll r,~r the Dil!l'!eClioll of Ille
nUlllllO Body. 1!)1I: The ....Ol'l' 1I1ll1 OU.C1ory 0 ...."11, 1\)'_'0: TI,.. NOt<". l~aTl\lI8J<11t ~inll_.
N8~hlcrilllal P8_«e"'lIYII. lind OUactorJ' Ol'J:"an in .\1811. 19'20: The lI~llir.lory S)'lJtem,)Iorril! Anatomy, 1!)2.1.-1l):'n: The C'liDieal AIllHom,' or til...:rre~lIt Lacrimlll l'a"""lI:l"-
"·8,.~. JllIemlltionll\ COllf""" of OllhthllIDlolof)'. 1!)2::;:: I'robh~,"1' in Genf'flilJ 811t1 l)el'eloll-
m~llI. 1!)2!): Contributor, l'I!lt'l'illl C"lololl'v. 1!t'~: C'on,~iblilor, ....0l0f'. TllnwlI, .dlr ."d





P~ofeswr of Orthopedic Surgery, 1918
B.A .. A<ll'illll Coll~~... Micbigun. l8S,'), M,D" .lelTerll(lli Mcdkul ('ollt'j::<', l$)~. LL.D..
n","l)'~l)llrg College, lmro.
TlIlHdl{ Ct)"titlllOll~l)' lit .'{'lTer~on until IflO!l: Clini<'nl Pr(}rP.~~nr "f Orlhol!l'Ili .. ~urlwr}' ill rhe
W01tH~ll'~ :'I1l'<IiNll Colll'l:/l of P(!llll!!".rlvllnin ill lHl4-10W. I':nl('rl'd rlu' lI11i!",] Sinh'" Arm)'
~1'rI'h~ UK f'ir"t Lieutelull1l; in 191!"J WlIij Ilromolcd throlljotli n C''Im,illcr lind MnjorKhip
"11,1 in H)lS ""n~ I,r"moted to I.iclIle"nnt-Cololll'.I. Willi Sl'n;or ('"nKulting Orthol'..~lic
~lIrRWlll to 'Ill ClIIllI'" lind Bllse llOSllilrll .. in thl! Unlll'll SI,Ill...... In ~·lobcr. Inl~. WIlK
IlUllle l)irl'Clor of OrthOI)(.~lic IU8truciiollH in Stnt{'lll of P('llnK)'I""lli'l. 1)"1"",,..1'. Mnr}·lund.
\'ir.rinin ,uHI WeM' VirJl:lnin. Honorably dil!CborKe<:1 from Ih(' "el','kl' Allril Hi. lOW, !lud
{~lltlll1i"~io1\<'l1 a~ Colullcl in Medical Olli<."l!nl HClll't\'e Corl»!. H. S. A. EIN:led 10 lhe Choir
of Orlhopedic Surgcry in lOtS.
II.. ", l'IIIJI1"Ioed n][IU,' orlielCfl on \'orie<:1 orlbol'Mlic ICuh1t'ctIC; 8I<11i",,'(1 in writil1l: tlu' orlhOI>el.lic
l>orlion in Do COIlU'", Sur!!er~'. (!ij."hth edilion; ..-rOlf" tl1f" r(!lloOri nf Ilrol)h}'h\(~ti{' work in
thl" lute ,,'ur for tile SureP.On·GI"I,erar", lIislOr}' of the "'nr, tlml nmneroll8 orliclCfl OU




Professor of Dermatology, 1919
M.D" Clli\"cl"I!il~' or 1"'rll'~"lvnl1iA, IfJO'l.
PorlOler],' Ai!lli~tll"l I'rnfc~~or of J)errnlLlo!O.l'Y. Medic,,] School Pnh'er"it,,. o( l'ellnllJ'lvllni" IUl,1
Clillil:lll !'ror""",..,. "r l)errmlloh)!lY. Wonu~n'N ~lellieA] Colt<'l:e, l:>ermnlolo!l"i"t to Lt'e
1·I·e~b,·t,·rinn. l'"llt,","j\"llnill. "nil I'hilntldt,hiu f:eruornt 1101111;'1118. Commlliult ' ....rllllllol<>«i"t
10 th.. Chur<'h Home for Children. Bltl)ti"t OrJlhltnA~1l nnd Southern nome (or I~t.itute
Children. Meml~r o( Amerirno Oerml!lolo,ical Society.
"'nr Iteeord: In active ller\"i~. Ma,. .la. .I!}11. to lIln,. ::'''G. 1!}1!l: 'wenl;J'-three mnnlh. O\"f'",,"ll
Ilf'n·i~. Dermalo]o,i,t 10 BritiJIh Gt'J1eral 11~J1illll ~o. III (l'ennllJ1IVlmia nalOf! Ilot!pilal
~o. to). I~ Trevol. Fran~. seveotet':n month; Consullaot io Ck"".Lo~. ,\merino
Ex~lilio"u,. Fo~ ail' months. SlIIrttd "'lth the rank of Ii·i ...! I,let/Lenllnt and "'ent
fhrour;h lbe Itl'ltdea of Captain, Major, I.ieuttoant-Colollel and beouDe Colonel in tbe
Medical H_r\"CII.
,",lIlhor of book. Di~a_ of the Skin. Wrote the lJtelion on the Di__ of tbe Skin AKeelin,
tbe AmeriC80 EXIJedilionnry ~'01"CelJ, for the llermanenl "'Dr reeonls.
BROOKE M. ANSPACH
Professor of Gynecology. 1921
J,,,fll)"'ltlJ Coll"g~, (.;In"", f>f 18!IG, M.I)•• Ulli\'cr~il.y of 1'f'''''~J'h·I,"ili. I T.
Altl'.lI<liuJ;: (;J·I,,"(:ul0~iljt ..rem,,,,,,,,,, [IUlll,illl] "",I IlrJ'" M"wr ll<)ljl,itnl. 1"(}l'IIlHIJ' .\,.lj~inle
in UYII""olu,lC)', 1,,,lver~il.r of l'e'llI"J'h'llnin. 1!IlO·Il)'~I. ,\ljlji"lnlll n.\·",...·ol,)Jdljl. Ullh'f'rljit)'
1I0111.ltnl, IlIJoI·l!)21. O)·u!'<......Jo,l!:iljt 'lnd Qh"I"lricinll 10 Ihe I'loitlHlellJloin ll(l"l,ilnl lIl1d In
the l:il"I>tQn 1l000l'ilni. 1!)1~·1!J21. '!'rcullllr,- •• A",,-r;"I111 (;ytll'l'o]nRielil ~fJCIN.I'. ltHU-]W.r2,
\'j~l're"idenL Arner;cllll I:Ynecotogi",,] SI,del)", lfl'..!2. COIlIlIlt'I1"r. Auu'rl('!\11 1:.\'IlI'('OI"l;icnl
Club. 100·1. CllHlrlllllll. IfH4. lind !'(t..:relntJ'. 1!1I0-WH, or 111,- & ... ·!ion Ilf Oh"lo'tri"
GJ'nr'O()logJ' Alld ,\lMlornilllll Surgcr)' or thp A""'rll'llli ML'lIICIlI Al!/(f....illtion. I'rp~;dptll of
the OiJllletr;;>lIl S<Jclel)' of l'hllll<lell,hill, l!l2.'. BOlll11 of (ltWerliono, "merlcnn C'lllcge of
l:jHrl!eon~, Ifl:N-HI27, -
'\\llhor of '!'f'x'book, "(:yue<-'O]o,)':' 1!T21: fourth edition, 1!)'!fI, ('onlrihlllor 10 Mllrlill'~
SlIrj(iclll l)illll:nOl<I"" Il"te'" Modf'ru TreH.mpH', l'clly-N"hlo' f:}'nf'C<,lol:)' lInd ,\l~l"rn;nlll
SlIl"JIIf'r)', Will<Ou'" In.ernlll '\Icd;':;n~. ('ontriIJu';un", \n l:yu('C<JlolI:;cul >Lud "t",t,'lrit~Ll
IlterlllUte ;ndu(1e: "11\'nl()rrllllgi<: Oler;": ":lIYOI~llhic 1'.criTu· llrmorrllllj(e": "Th" Tt,,.,.;nn
of TubAl .:nlllrJ:f'lIlt'llt>l": ''''f'rtItornll. ~trl"UOl!llm Th)'I"Ol"fII''llp 0"llrH": "" :-:.ud)' ...r the
.:IIlR.i;> Tillllu" in th.. 1'lltOlU lind .h.. NOU-l'lI"'-'UII l'l ..rn~": '''Th.. 1''''-'11'1 of Modern
OIJ~tf'lrie..": "('Oll'I('r\'lIllv.. SUt'J:H)' "f, Ill .. (lv"rl : "l(pl\ulll! of the Trellllll(>llt of
Sttr;I;I)''': '''I'hc 1'-:nrl)' D;lI,nOlli" (Of A/tnexnl ('IIII, r." PIc,
60
-H. E. RAOASCH
Pro(euor of HiSlology lind Embryology, 1921·22
;\1.1),..1efTctl!on 1lcdil',il College. 1001. H.Se.. Univer>lily of low", lI_Q:;. :\1.8<,.. rni"l'r~111
of low", .IS!);,
l'l'"rl'~JlUr of lnorgnllic Ch.... lIli~tr}' A1Ul Direetor of the Chemictil 1.1lIlorM,)ric~ or th... ('''Ile!!:!'
1)( \'I0.\'8icinlll! nnd SUrjrl)tHI1". KCl,lkllk, low". 18ll'i'·lb~lS: l!1"rl,~1 Ill! 00'111'>11"11'11.'11' of
Ili,,'o]o!;}' und 1':mIJrJ'oloj::)' in the JcfTCnK\n ,\t~lil;lll Collc,I(e in 1001: ,\ipjll!tllllt O"ulon-
I1lrnlOr 6f ArmlOIll}' for li,'c }'ClInl; Derllo""lntor Qf Vil!«-fnl '\l\lllom." fQf fil'" }"('lIl''' 11m]
.\AAill:tlllll Profl.'l'IlOr of Hiolojl;"y for four yelll1l {durin!:, til" lillll' Ihul " l)t"-nwdi"'I] (,(,llr""
Wr", .l<il-,m ill .lerreNlOIl): DCmQnlltriitor of 11,,,10]01>' lIud Alll<i..tlllll J)cmo""lrlll('r of
Anll'Orn)' in the I'l'llm.)'h·anill Colt('~e of J)('ntnl Surll:l'r)' "nd l"hOr A,lj,mel l·rM~....."r of
l'Io.I·~io!oJ".r ill Ihe 8Ilm(' in~titut;"n: Inelructor ill AnAU."')' for th-e .I·ears in Ih.. 1"'1111'
..,·h-.. nilt Aelldem)' of th(' Fine ,\rl1l: MediCliI Rllllllliner to 1!('l!:;iltnHion Board. WIS.
.'I1Nnb<'r of th(' ,\m('rknn Al'IJOeinlion of ,\nnlomillIS; Nil ~ill"mll "'u FnHenlit),. \!lOO: .'II ....lil·nl
('Iub: 0\.0..\.: Phillld,-I"hi" A<'IIdO'my of r\"lIlural s.-i"IlI't'lI.
.\$!i...I....1 in 1"·0 1'1'.,i~inn~ of GMlJ·'1I Anlltomy; Author of .'IhwlU.1 of .\lllllomr: I'rll<'1i('111
lIilllOlogJ': numUOIIIl IIrlidl'8 l!'l!l~illlh· 00 )IullClc A"onlali~ Hed Hlood ('..n". ,\dd ('.. II.
of lhe ~tomal'il. ('oml"",ili"n or COIIIJ»lel Hone, Ih.. ~;lf",1 nf l.i'llliQlI of Ik>o1ol.\"_I,.
(\II·ilh Or. s.c.-hae",·r), .\ ContribUlion to the Ter:lliolory of I),)m....lic .\nillialil.•:".....1 of
Ih.. ("ur!?lIt upoi, Ih.. HMiin ill l,EOnl EIf'droM'l.lon. ~uI...rf"Ullion. Senili,)· of ltol'(':
C(>nlrib"t('d lifl.~ll llrtil'!f'l! 10 I.... HefO'~nC'f' IInndboolo: of Ih.. .'\(l"<licnl 5<'ienCt'8.
FIELDING O. LEWIS
P~ofl!MOr of Laryngology, 1924
I'h.CI.• I'hilllolcll,hift COUp/H' or !·hnrmllC)'. 1001: M.O,..I",r"""oll i>I,~Il('ld Coil")':',,, I:)()(l: ",Ierne
III Jetrel'llOll 1I0001lilnl fTOm April, 1\Xl(}, to AWil, 1007: A....od,,'l'<i Wilh nr, n. BI"Il(le1l
Kyle. Altri!. H107. 10 \!)]2,
n(ll!(\ilnl 1l00liltiionll ",ilU'e l\"rnd.nllion from i>ledicillp: ...·rv(·d III No"ll nUll 'l'hr,)J1! Clinic.
J.~lfelllllll 1l00llJilnl. n" Clillil;8.1 t\Jl>IiJlllIlll. Ollernlin,lC Chi"r, Chi"r 'If CII"i,' IIl1d A!l>'i~tllnl
I.lIryn~IOJlilll: I.nrYll)':'olo$:Ist to lhe I'hlindelilhilt Gellerlll llo"l';lu]; AlINlllillj;; l.ur)'nj;;ol()-
i..t 10 tit.. I'hihnh"llhiu Gene",1 1l0001,ifDI from llllQ-W:!:t; \..'oll"ullillj;" 1....'r)'IlJC,,/(.l!"i>l.1 19
the 1I000pih.1 Illr Co"Il1gion8 Di.>sen8eS. I'hihulelphill,
IUl'Illl"~r of Ih~ l'hihHh'l]lh;1I Collnty MediCOlI Society; !'cnll>l.)'h'II1\;" !i1"II' ""'111(',,1 I':(l('iet)';
Amer",-" Medic1\l $oelety; AmerlclIn Colll:"~ of Surj!'nlll>l.: Anwrlellll 1.1Ir,'·lIgol"gi~t
Socid.Y: AmeriC1lll I oil rynKologiea.l. Rhioolojl'icnl and OIn-I.nr)'nl"0I()Il;'·111 I':(\{'iel)', .\('II,I,-m.I'
of OphUtlllnlOloJl'Y and Olo-l.arynllOIO,l:"y, CoJlell"c of l'hy"idllnll, I'blndeh,hill; l'bi/n,lell,hin
l ... ryu-="llJlI:iCl\I Socil't), IIl1d f'hilll.dl!-lphia Medirnl Club.
CQulributiQl1ll 10 An'ericnll liter1llure h,,\'(' II4:'eIl Iw~nll' Impr..... ~u('h "" l'iUl;I"r)' .·rumM.
Opoe... lion b:r T ...nlt-lJl'hrnoldo( Route, Surg;C111 '1'r('oh""nl of I.llr)'ulf,-nl ~1 ..nMil<. ltrlllo"nl
of TonllilH and Adenoid.. under the Local AUCl!thc@;l'. Trnn"lllnllllllion of ('lIrlilllt::.. in ,hI'
CQlTfrlion of Sl'ptnl l:>l'fnrmiliCll. l.arnl,eMnm,', ,,'jill lIl'l!uhl< in l':el'''1II1'1'11 ClIllClI. The
T"",I'D.cnt of l~r)'l1"eol ClI .... inomll. ""me Problr"." ill Ihl' Ilill'll .....;'" nlld 'I'rcnllllenl of






ProfaKlr of Obnel"icl, 1925
:'of. D .. ,1..O'er.-;on .\Il'tlielll Co]] ...!: ... , 1001; Inlerul', .1t'ff"l"llon " ..·tll,'ltl ColiI'llI' Ilo~l'illil. HlQl-Il)(f.!;
I·{j~l-J.:rlldllilre work in \,jl'lIllIl. Herlin ~ll<l l.ond.m. ,n01; Posl-j!:rMllllllr work in Fr,-jIM-rl(.
Mlllli<:h I1ml l'llri~. 1~)IO; All/li"l.unl Profl',,~or M G~·II,'(.'(Jlogy. Jl'ffel'lUlli :\1,...111'01 C"ll"jlf',
lnlu-U~): 1'..oCes,;or of Qlll'h·lr;CII••Jeffl'l'lI<.lll " ....Ii.'AI CoUIl!:'l', Ill:!.'l; Chid Oh~INTkitln•
•1,'fT" ..,..", .\Iedical C"lIe,.. ll()tll';llll. 1025: Conijulling Olllltl'tridllll tn tIll,' " .....,.ton H...
H,'nl. !'hilll,Mllhi",; Con~llltillK Ob!ltl'ITieillll lind (j\'necololi~1 10 Ihe n,·h,,,,,,,,.. e"lIUl)'
110001,illll. 1"'IM'r Dnrb.!', 1'1'111111.: formerl}' \'i~iliI1K G)'nl'(:olo~iill 10 ~L .1(>;<"l'h'H 1I000uilni.
I'hiltllleillhi/l. nnd the I'hillld..llIhi" Gellf'ral lIc»<pit/ll: C<.>nliulting r.)'ne<.....lo~isl 10 nlll'-
hllul Tr1Iinill~ !ole-hool. "ineland, N, .J.: ('onsnltj,,~ G)'n!"C6IOl!'i"t 10 IInrlfnl!'IQ" ('onlll)'
1If';l1Iil'ol. ;\It. 11011)'. X . .I.: Conllllhiug (:)'nerolOl!:illt lind O!l8ttlri<'iall to ;\"ew('(llllb 11..-
pilll" "Iutlont1. :". J .
•~....1I0... of lh~ ,\ml'riCllIl A-ocialion of Olll!t~lrieillnJ<. Gyn_l<)tilllJl lIud Abdominal f'i:1lrl!:f'(>nJ<:
.\m..riean ('01lf1:~ of SUrl!:tonl!l: AmfOri('3n ;\ll'dkoll A$!OCill.tion: Coll~" fJf l'h"sieiallll uf
I'hilndehlbill; mtmlwr of th~ l'hillldf>l"hill Ob,,,etTiCllI Society "nd Ill" l'litholo,i('1l1
Soci.. t., of I'billld~lphill: .~..1I",,· of the 1(0)'111 ~iet1 of Medicine. London, Enf'IIII,d.
,\llth.,r of G)'nerolo,;}'. :'lledielll .nd Surt"iC1lI. 1931. and Dumeroull IllI.lM'''' "..-lin,. ..·ilh the




Profnsor of Pedialr;a, 1926
:\1,0.. ,1,·fT"r;«)1J )[.'!.Iienl Coll~lle. 10.14.
Jlllilr,w, Geller"] 8('rvk~, f:{'rlllunlown 110ll,';1111; 1IlI.I'rll~·. C01l111ll'iullll l)iijl'll$e~. l'hil",l~lllhill
ll""pillil (or COlllrllliolllj OJ'''''''>;('II; 11l1erll<', [',...lililriCll. ChiM"t'U'S :-;"lIl1horl' lIous,', Atlnlltic
City; Interne. Cliihlr('n'lI Iiollpillll or lhi) MilT)' J. Drexel. l"hillldcll.hill, I'll.
1'000t-(;,ndunte work ill CliniC!<, 1I0810n. Kew York nnd Bnlti",on'.
t::"lll'lllting Pedintrillt 10 th... Ul'rlllnnto\\'" 110001Iit.. l; Petlintrl"t 10 Ihl' l'hilAfII'II.!lill Il,,,,pitll]
(\)T C:ontnjl';Ollll I)illell_. :\1f'U1orinl llOo<I,iIK1. Hoxhore. I'... : !'l. 4..'hri"rOI)hl."r'" II000p;I'" for
C'hil(!rt>n: .·orm('rly '\"'Ii!!:!.",,! ('edi"lr;llt 1,0 lit.. Children'" lll»lllilni o( Ille .":try .1. I)noul
lind the Philndehlhia Geller'll 1I00011;t-.l.
ImmuuolOl!:ist to the Bllrfl!U of lIi'l1lth. DeINlrlml'llt of I'ublie lIeahh. I'hilndl'll,hia,
)Iembtr: College of 1'1l)'~ieillnl!' of I'hilodeilihia: A.me.riean )Iedit'lll .\.-.c"ialio'l: I~tnru'rh'llnin
.'\1"dieRl Society: l'hil.df<lllllill County .'\IMlit"llll Society: .'\Ie<lklll ('Iub of Phi]llliell.hill:
I'hil.d(>lphill 1'e<lilllri(' ~i~y. 1'N!!!'idellt. 19'2::;-1!)'27. )Itmller. ~ety or .\lUO!riffto
'1'1'''(''11(''.... of Pediatri('L
l'ublicati"".11: Xumeroull contribuliOll!l to) ('urrfOot m~liC1l1 literllture.
Fifty-RiG
J. EARL THOMAS
Profess<:>r of Physiology, 1927
n,s., M.n.. ~t. 14ui~ lJllh'er~il}' Schoo] of ,\ledie;n", l!J1S: "1.8.. ]!Y.:'L
A~~i~l"rll in l'I'.I"~i()]OIl;.\·. 81. I.ouia UnivCrllit), SduHJI "r M..."lil'ill", l!il·l·l!ll~. 11l~11'11<'1"1' ill
l'h)"~ioloj()'. Inl~lfI'20. AlllHJinled AlllIi8lnn1. Ptofe880t or l'hl"lIi,,]o.u:,I· ill llf..!O. A~~ .... ·i"l'·
l'rofC"8or or I·h)'~iolo..:-}'. WP.lIl \'irginia U,,;"et8it)·, !~khool of ~I{'<li('irw, lfI'2()·If)~1. II,,·
lUrtu:od 10 Sf. l.(luil! IJniHr~ity 1111 AlllIocinllJ Profel!J!Ot or l·Ii.\'~iolo.u:.\· in 1~):!1. lll'll ~{'t\·...1
unll] 102'i. A1'I>()intl~1 Profelll!ot or PhYll:iology in III .... ;II,lTer80ll ~[('I'li(',,1 ("ollell", l!l:!'i.
Memll\'t or ,h.. Amerienll Ph)'siologiC'l1 Sociel)'. Society ror l'hntml1l·"loj:l· .. ",I 1';"ll('rilllf'IlI111
'J'h .. rlll}('lIlil'll, ~iel}' fot Experimelltlll llio]ogy nn<1 :l1,.. li('l"... l'hil'Hj,'lllhill ('ollell"e l)f
l'h.\'8idn;'s: ~ij:l1I11 Xi: rhJ'"iologienl Soci,,!)' or I'hillld"lphin, .'\1111'rl(·on ,\""",,,j'llioll for
Ihe Al!I"IIl(,<"!lf'nl or fki"nCC!, Alpha Omeg:a ,\Ipha lind I'hi ("hi :111'111"111 Frnterllitlf>ll.
l'ublicl1lions ""rnl.ri~" 1'''1)(\1'1'' of originnl illl·.... liIlRli""... in lhp lit·lol" of I:n"tro-iI11"~lillnl




Prvf..."",or of Pathology, 1927
:\,n .. "l.~c., KIl"~lll' ~""tc Ullh'er"il,\', M,O.. HllMh :'>11'111",,] Colle!:c, 1!JJ3,
n,,~C'\l'clo 1~"lIo\\", ,Iolln McCormick IIl"tirlllC, 1~)II-ll)l4 ~ Chief I'lIr.ll!)]()lli~1. lmli'"UI]loliH Cil,l'
11()~l'illJJ. l!l1",I\l~~: 1'",holol:i81. Illdinnu CUil'UHilr IloMl'l'II]M, 1!114-I~r.!T: I'rof"M~or of
l'nrllnIO!l",\' Ilr 1,,,li""11 11Il;\,(>r"iIS School of ~ll!tlkiue, 11l14,ltl~T: ll"l'rt'MCtlr"';I'e f1,r
I', 8. ,\. 10 til.. 11J1t'rllflt;Ollnl AiI~OC;l\liol1 for GCOIl, 1"1111101010', l:"ll{>I"1.
iUellllwr of ~il:mtJ Xi: AII'hn Omcrll All11>,,; ~OdN)' or Amcrit'll" II"cI,'ri,.lol"iMllO; :\merie'lll
A~",)(:inrioll of 1·"lh"log;"'~ n"d Ihf'teriol"::i8~;. i'(oci ..,t}' f.)r E:q'l'rinwl1lnl 111,)1,,1',\' "11<1
,,,,,,j;{>lue: I 'hil"d1'hlhill 1',,1 holo~ic,,1 i'(odel)': Fcllo\\'. AmHlcllu .\l('(lienl A""OI:illtioll:
COlIl'II" of Ph)· ... iei,l1l~ of Philadelphia: etc,
1'1lIJIi"nllou"': A nlJJn1Jf>r or "rllde" cmlioli)"ing III" rCHllhlO of "xIM·r!llWIlI ... in Ihe lipid of




CHARLES E. G. SHANNON
Profeuor of Ophthalmology, 1927
A.B.. Coli)~' Coli ..;.:". Ism. .\1.0.. JefT(!n<!Oll Melliclll CollCll"e ;n 1!I02. Inl"Tne III Poltlll'ilJe
Ilo~I,lr"l. lfl(l2-lfl(I;l:,HlrljUet! ..'Our~e of truini,,!> in OlllJthulmol"IC)' lit )1'\I!I:!Hch\l~ell" E)'e
111101 ,.;"" I"lirn",,",\', IOO:~1f)().1.
Clink"l A!<O!i~I""I. Chi,..r Cli"icn! A~"i"l""t lind AJil.~i8tll1lt OI,hl,I",lrnhlogi~l. 1'('''lwel;''''])', lit
.],·rrerl<Qll ",..<lil'lll ColtrlHl 11"~I,it"J lIiu('(l 1!l()4,
Inlllrlltillr. 1)"1I101l"'rnlor. Ai!.IIOCinte, Profe"'!or of Ophllll.llIlolog)·, .ldrH~OIl .\1",1il'll1 ('011('1:'''''
)jIll'N.'SlI;'·C1r jjin~ ]!)().l.
Alll'luliliM Oplitllnlmuj"l:i ... l. Wllr Veternlll!' 1I0l!I.itlI1. No, ,m, Grn.I-" I~"rr.\· Hond, "iu('/' l~l:!O:
Or,hthnlrllol<)!C1st. PN!!<l!yl,erlllll OrphnnllJ!'e; in MecJic"r Sen'ice of l·nll.~l ~1>LI"" ,\rlll)'
("011' :-:'cl'lNnlwr, 11)17, to i'·~brllur).. J!lHl,
M"'lIlb,'r "f St>Ltc lIud l"hiludelphin Count)' Medical SocietiCl!-: ('oil",,!' of l'h)'~ldlln~, '\""'dcun
\)1,111 hnlmolQjl:ienl ~OCiclY: AmericRn '\l'1l.dl!lll)' of O.,hl hlllmololC)' "",I 010' r,II r)'ng,.lV!!T;
,\l ..dieul Club and A.meril.'1l11 Medienl AllllOeiution,
Author of n"rnerou" l>Upel'!!: l.rC1lCllled lit the S~lion '>II O,.hthuIIllOlfl!tJ': ('oll.'It.· of l'h)'~idl1llll;




ProfH$or of Roenlgenolo&y, 1929
M.D., ,l"fTC"1!01l i\!edi('ul College, JflO3: Sc.O.• <:Hu~burk ColleK'-'. ttY..!S.
Iuren''', .lefTPr~()ll IIOt!pilld.W03-JOO4: ItO<!lllgeTloh'KiHl HI. .J efT.-r~oll II()!tl'illll, 1M-I. 10 ,IJ{'
pre~f'l'l lime: formerly l(oelllgenologi~l. Hr~'l1 J\lil\\'r IIV>!llilt.1 nnd l'hillLlI,'lploi" GC'll'rnl
I lo~pil"l.
J\lcmlJer of \\'. \V. Ke.'u Society during Nllle!:\) I;1lUrHf': Ii 1'1<1 ulf>mhH, .\. O. A. 11',norlll'y
1,·rlllf>,'uir.l: nt .Jeffel·~oll: ll'll1f,rllr)' member, :\11,10" 1\11[1]J1l Knlll'lL: l.i"ur"''''lIll·('ol,wf>t.
.'I1.~lk.. 1 t..:oqm durin!:" lhO) h'IO) Will'; Comrnundinll" OfHC('r, C""'l) G""'-nlellf Sehool of
HO<·lIrj(ellOlo/l'.l': member of Count)· MI;die,,1 ::;"eirt'}"; Anl('r;Pllll .'I1{'(1i('1l1 A~~tl('illtion:
Collo'!:"e or I'hy~;dlln@ ',nol SUrl:eons. I'hillldf>ll)hin: Amer;cun H'1('1I11('·II-II".,- SOCi"I,-:
!'hil"ddphill H(J(>nlgen·l(n,· !':ociety; '1'hO) ArnericH" ColtelCc or ['hr~l('jlln~.
l'lIbli{'ul;fII1~: :-ulTlero,u, l11llloeMl ntleh nll- "TI", Hocr.lln'n·HI'V J)inll:'nf)~i~ "f :-"U-O[lllflll{' Furf-ilm
lIodil'" in lhe Air l'81ll<lli:es": "P('nllut Kerlll'cll! in th ... l.uIII:"$": "Alf'I{>(·t"sis u" n HOf>IlIj:f>n·
Htl), ~ij(Il of FOrl'iJlII Ik.<.l,- in rhe Air I'nl!~lIll!f'8"; und "llllpro""""'Ilr in IIlf> Hoellr~"Il.Hn.\·




Pro(euor o( Otology, 1930
M.D...1etferilOll .\ledicnl Collegr. 1800.
l'rore"'ilOr of OIQIQICY, Jefferl#ln Ml...liefll CollelC!': Anrlldillj: Olf,lo"i~t. .1dfer80lf 1l')~l'ilnl;
Allendi,,1C Olo-l."r>·"ll"ologilll., (;erllulIlloWll IIQlIllit"I, l'hilntlell'hi,,: l'ollllulti"fl' Ot,)·l.nr>·u-
ll"ololl"illt. l'oUlllo1\'1l 110001lillll. I·ou..t .....·". 1'11,; Conlluhing Olo-l.llr,\'II,1l:ologillt, :'\eWOOtnU
110001Jitnl, \'iueland, :'\. J.
Memller of Amf'ri<.'1ll1l 01Olo.:ielll ~iel.y; AmeriCllIl I .... r}·n~ologielli. Rhinologiesl lIu,1 Oto-
L.r}·u,ll:oh:.,j~l l""d"I)"; ,\mericall College of ~\ll'l:"eon.ll; .\merit'llll ('ollrl!f' or l'h}'IIit:illlll!
lIud ~lll'l:"f'oOm!; F,'Ii",,' of 1111" Coll"ge of l'hr.iC'81lS. I'hihllleillhia. I·... : .\Iember of
Allll'r'~n Aendelll>' of Ol.htbalowlor)' and Olo;>ol ... r}'j,golog}": I'hil"....II.II,1I CoUIlI}' .\Iedieal
Society; l~en".lI}·I\'I""i.. SllIle Mf'dieal Soc-iel}'; .\m"rican -'(l'<lil'lll A>ll!OCilllioll: l·llil"dell.bi.
l.lrr}·ngol~ClIII !Sociely.
THOMAS C. STELLWAGEN
Professor of Genito·Urinary Surgery
Urulo/l:'ienl !'Slir/l:'NI1. ,letrer~" Ilt»mitnl; formerly Auendilll: Urologi ..al Surgeon. l~hilntl..lllllin
Geuerlll Il000pilal; Conllulting Urologi .... 1 Surgeon, Jewillh 110001lit"I, l'hilnde1phin.
:lfembo"r; I'hillHlelphin Colle/l:'l' of Ph)'ll.ieinn~: Al'adelll)' of SUl'JI;er)': l'bilndehlhin I:rologit'lll
~iel)': !'hil..delphia County Medielll ~iet)': Penllllvh'lIuin !SllIte :l1 ....Belll A"l!OChllioll:
AmeriCllIl .'I1f'dieal AlII!OCialion: Medical Club; Philadelphia Academy of SU'l:ery: I'atho-
logical Soc:iely: Amerielln UroloJl:ical Al$lIOciation.
lhljor in tile World War, an"elled to Ba!!e 1I00pilai 38: ..'al! temllOmrily detached lind "'ent
to ,\.Kl-'...'itll Oral .,,,1 1~lalltic SpoI"eial l'nil. Se:rw'd ,,'ilh the BriliJth AI Qu~n'", IIIW-
Iliul, Sidellll, England, Tranllferred from there to Toul t:,'al.'uation 1I0001litll1 No. I for
\.lBttle call1laity aUrlfiCld inlltruetion. Senl from there in eomlllllnd of ll.lIrrical Iellm 1I11ac!led
to the Third Division in Clllltpnu·Thierry Otfensh'e,
Si.,elg-tl(:o
LOUIS H, CLERF
Profes.or of BronchOOC<lpy and ElIOphagoKopy, 1930
Gr'H!lmlf"l. ,lelTer~OIl )h!<licll1 CollI,'Il/!, 1012, ,l/!fferllOli Medknl ('011I'll" 110~llirnl. If'l12-H1l4,
('hief Hl'~idelll, ,I,'IT,'f>jOn ~h,'(lic!ll College 1l00l\litul, J.!)1'1-lfJ);;, AAAi~llllll, 1'l'Qfetl/fOr,
Hroud,ol/<:(}II)' lIUlI !':Y01JhngOlill.'OIIS, Gr:Hlllnte School of "'l'(liei"e, l'lIi\'eryil~' of 1'1.'1111-
~)'Ivtlnitl,
lIl»fl'ilnl Conll~linn8; ,\flending IlronclIO<fCQIlist, JeITel'l!Qn IIDSllillll; Itronchm'C<lIlisl, PClln-
"}'II'RUln 1I0111illll, Gernmntowll 1I0,;1Ii1al, Je""hlh HOlIpilnl, ~l. ,IOIICllh'" 1I0811i1nl.
Socierles: Phllndeillhill CouIIly Medi('tll Sodet}'; Pp.llnaslnlllill 8111le ~1('(Ij(:111 8oeietJ'; Ameri-
CIIlI Medi(,111 ,\AAO\'illtion; Phillldp.l"hill LllrJ'Il¥ologiclll !otndl"}': Frllow, CoII"I!:" of
Pb.\'l!kinlll!, l'hiludell'bin; PubologiCllI Societs of l'hilndelflhin; AUH:riclili Brondu)l.(_'Opic
SocielJ': Americnu <':ollcJ("e of SlIrgl'Ous; Anu:ricIOlI 1..>lrslljColojl'iclll """,ocinrion; ,\mcrican
I.llr)'UffolOfficnl, 1l1iinolo,i('81 lind 01010li('81 Society; Amcriclin Aeadem}' of OI'hthnhnolol!:1
IlntE Oto-l41r}'llJl,"olm:Y: American AlJl'{l(:inlioll of Thorncic Surl:er}': AJ!>IOCinliOIl Mililary
Sllr,,~n8: Am('riCf!lI Collete of Ph)'8icinn~.
Si.dy-Iltree
EDWARD j. KLOPP
ProCessor oC Surgery, 1930
I'bJi/ldeh>hill College of I'hUI·nUl.:)'; Jefferson .'I,~I;e.. l Colh'I,:O-. l(l()(l.
Profel!l!or of Sutler)'.•Jefl'erli'Oll Medic.. l Coll ..ge, l"urll"<'Oll..Jcll'"I'1'''" IIO~I)ilnl. SurJ;:COu, I·..."".
~)·h,/I!ll" IhlglJil/l1, "ml Chief of OUI·I'/lli"'1IL Clinic. :;;111'/("<>". O,·lnWllte CoulIl")" owl
Mell1orhl] Ilol!llil/l]@. COlIl!ult;u!il" Surgeon 10 Ihe Girllrd t·oll,'/(c.
:\[ell1!>et: College of l~h.\·l!idlllll! or I'hillld(!ll,hi,,: I'hi] ..d"lllhio '\c/l" ....n)· of :;;utl1er}'; Arner;<:an
Collcl(il of Sllr/l:eol1l1; ""d Americnu Medit:111 A8lJOl'iuli(jll.





Professor of Surgery, 19]0
M,I) .. ;ldl"ersoll .'lll'<licni Collcj:"e. Inll.
Prore..~or of SurgCr)', JeffPrlioli Medienl Coll"ge, Surgcon, ,l"ff"noll IIOS11itnl. All{'tldi,,/[" ~1lr­
I:l'Oll. L-'lIil"delJlhin GCIII'''11 1l000Ilillil.
~·ellow. ,\meric'lll Colltlgtl of Sllrj!:i!OlIlI: Fellow. 1'1Iiladf'll'lIin Collf'gtl of Ph)'sicinllJl: l'hiludel-
Ilhill Count)' .'lledicnl ~()('i('ry; fi'cllo,,-, ..hiludelllhill ,\cllderny of SlIrge.,mli: Allll'rirull
:\lediclIl ~\I!fj(){'i:llioll: Clllltllin, II, S, .'ll. C.






PrOf"SSOT of Th.er.lpeuLin, 1931
:\1.0.. .IelfenIQll .\If'diCllI Colleill'. JOOS.
Illterul!. Jerrcr~on .\rt'(licHI ColleKc Ilo~pitJlI. J.OOS-l!)()l); Interne. l'hll11dell~llIli General 11,)01-
llillil for C(lIJII\J:"iolJ~ Di~c"~('~. J!lIO; Cldcf rtCllidellt !'hYSI('iJlll..Ierr.'rson 11"~llitnL JfJlo-
J!HI: i'l1~i(,lll Oire<:tor Qt the Jeffl'l'lIOll Hospital. 1012: .\ledicul Dire<:LOr ,'nd I'h)'l!idull
ill Chnrl;e of the l)epllrlmCIlI of Di.llelll!l-'ll of the (;hetll. of the .lelfcl'>lOll 11000]lilll\. IfH:l·
1!r-i': .\Sl!i$tolll l'h}'~iei8n to the Jeffcl'llOo II08p1141: Ph)'"id.... to th" l'I'1I0$,)'h-411In
Il000pilol: ViililillJl,' I'h1"it-ian to the White Ila\-ell SlIIIl110r;llDl: COII;tultiul!: !'h)"'icill.n. IlU>l1l
1101111;141. I'hilade1llhia.
Jlcmber: ~i"lion of AmeriCIIll I~h,..iciaoll: 1"cllow of the Colll'l1l' of 1~I'Yl!id.Ill' of Pbiln-
d..hlhi.; )'ellllsyinnin Slale Medical Society; l'nlIlO!OJ:"ical ~QI'i ... )' or !'lliladl'll)llia;
~nlional Tubereulosill A>'I'tOCiatioll; )'ellllllrh'allill TuberClllosill 8oci"lf: .\"1<',i('all College
or L~hr8iciIl1l8.
Amhor of Oxford MOllogrlll,h Oil l)ia,lt'IlOfliM Rlld T,elltrnellt or Ch'<lllic J)i~CHIlMi or the LUllgs
(10"29), And or "IL,iou" "'lidu ill TCXlhookllllll,1 :\ll"(li<:ol ,lollnul1",
SiLly-si...:
GEORGE RUSSELL BANCROFT
P~ofeMOr of Ph)'.iological Chemi.try and Toxicology, 19J1
A.B.. A{'Il(lln Collel'"e, JVOG, A..\I .. Ynle Colt"ge, Inl4, I'h.n.. Ynle (:rlldullle 8,,10001. 1017,
S<:iell{'e "11I~ter, Ihlllf"x Ae",h~Ul)'. No,';] Smtln, IflOi·IOI:.>: Student In YII]o' College, WI,a.
11)14: A~i~tllllt in I,ent l.11borllto~}·, Yllle I"nll",,,,it}', WJ4-I!Hi; :-Iml",•• " ~'('llow, 1!l1(j.
lUli; l'rofefI;W~ of Chemilltr)' ,.nd Ph}'lll{'>l, Trllllll}'II'lIulo CoU...,e, l,exinjt"tOIl, K}' .• 1017·
)!)JS; A.!Ill'illtllllt Prof,-.~ 1)( U~JI:'Il"i{' Chemi tr}', l'IOI,"('",;t}" of Kelltul.'k)', HlIS.I!f_'O:
'\8l!OCillte I'rof_r of Ol1Cllni<." Cht'ln;lll~Y, \\' t \'il'J{11I11I Cnil"enoil)', Irr_'()..I!)2;~: 1'0111·
(: ...dllate work ot Ihe Unh'efllil)' of C"hiCllKI) In IO":?O oud 1!)"24; Al'Ji{I("illte I'rof\"lll!Q~ of
Iliochemilllry, ~bool of :\1~li("Ine, \\'~t \'il']C;nill l'nil'e",ity, Ifl':?:'!.-I!l'll: I'rofl!Sl!Q~ of
Ilioehemi,,~y. ~hool of lledieinl'. \\'~l '-;rgillill ,' ..h·endt)". IQ'.!4·IU:U: POI!t·Gra,hlll.le
"..or!. Ilt ).'ale, Jm.
:\fembtr: AmeriCfln Cbenlieal S'-J("i('ty: .\m..riean .\......:Jol'iolion fo~ the .\dnn....m('n. of l':eiell~;
AlIlt'ri<'lln !"lociet,. of Biololli<'lll ("hemi!!".: .\mniean .\S>OOoCialioll of I'"i"eflllt), I~rof_fl!;
Ph)'ldoloJ[i~1 ~iel.l' of I'hillldeh)hill: ThPlIl KIIIJI'" P>I"I Fraternity.
I~nblienlionll: Tl"" !'f('lllll"1llioll of J,:llter.< l'>t-rin,<:1 ffflm Sul'~li,ul('(1 ,\k,,,h..l~ Rn<l ,lIe eWeel of




Majo~, Me<!iul Corp_, Unifed SIGle_ A~",)'
P~ofeuo~ of Mil;la~y Science and Tacliu, 1931
Al.l) .. ;'dTcr~oll Mf'l.licnl Coll'-'J;c, t!)I:I; GrlHluQu'<l A rill]' ,\le<lit,,1 ~d,Ot)1. J!J18; '\(\"ll"''l.~l ('o\lr~e,
IlY28,
IlllerlleHhill; c.'ulrlll Xl'urulollicl,l ll()~!,ilal, XC'" York, 1(11::1-1914; IUll'rnc nud Al!I!i~lllnt
l'h,I'sicitll', ;\hnlllllt,," :'IIlIP 11000"ilHI, Nc"' York, l!J14-11)li.
Arm]' ~er\'i<:e; l..'Oll1mil'.~ioned First l~icUI('lIlIIlI••\If.-'l:Ii<:ftl 1l('llI'I"'1' ('oTlll<, I!JI(i; tll,ti,'1' dut)!'
Allril Iij, 19\7; Fil'l$l l.ieutc,uHll, "Iedienl ConlH of H('gul11r Arlll]', .JUI1(' ~a, 1918: eft,..
taln, ,lui)' Ii, 1m; MAjor, AIIT}1 10, 19'_'V,
~er,'i<:fl ,Iurinj( World Wll~; A[,ril \Ij. JUI7; {"'Cn<I'''II, A. E. V, "'rlln~, l"'I'I"l1lIM'r. WIR
Army of Oreul~ltioll, ('oh"'II1I:, Germnny, IIlllil W2'.!: "I('(lilllll' d'E/tidcmiN' Ilf lhe F'rN...h Go.',
~rlllllcni, IlY.!2: Chief of XeUI'()I'~l'ehilltric Re<1iOIl, l'llllioll 1000Ilil1ll, Cobll'n7., 1:l"rlluII1,r.
Dlltietl: Chief of Xeul'()llH,l'chintrie ~iOIl,. ~llItiOll 11(.....;",,1. ('O"ll'll~ (:t'r",Hlll', On dllt~'
..·lllt NI"UNlIIfI)'e!liatrie Sf>etioll. W"llf'r !{ffi! (;enl'rIlI llot!l,ilal, Wtt>$hilll::!OIl, n, C.. Ifl'~.:!_
1!)28, ~llltio"('d lit 1101' .~i..ld ,\rtilll'rl' ~ltooJ. Fort Sill, Oklttht:>lllR, J!)·~~1!):1I.
Memlwr: Fellow of 11of' .\nwriCl\1l Psychilltric .\~_illtion: Ff'lI"w, Al1Il'rknll .\I('(li('ll1 .\AAO-




Oink.. ' Profl!UOr of Obsu::lrics, 192~
M.I).. llnil·cr"it)· (If Pellll~)·h"lni". J1)(l.J. Studied: Dublin l;lli ...·rll.it.\·. HOlulllln IlOJlllind,
DUhlin, Ircllllld.
Ob~lell·idlill. I'hillldeJplli" J,)'illg·ill Ilo~llillll: Clin ieul l'rOr,~/j60r of Ob!11et riel!••JClTerllon.
JA....,lurC/l in Ollerlltivc Obstetric". P)'clitill of Pregllllnc)·. To:n!llIillll of l'rc/o:lI(ll1c)'. I'l,lel'nlll
l'rllcvin.
l\lcmbPr of Coundl, Colll!gc of Ph)'llicillllll.
Iiollor"rl' SUrJU.'QIl, .'irllt 'l'roo[l. Phihldellihin ('itl' euynlr)'; I.ife ;\Icmb('r of Z'}Q]"lCicnl
Societl'. Philudellihin Zoo.




Oinical Professor of Medkine, 1927
M.D.• Gr:Ulllllll'tl f .... II·, ti", )1 .... 11('111 ~chool or the Vlli-'enolt), of Pellll~l'h'lInill ill 1~0Ci. nutl
from JeO"CMlOll )If·dlcnl COlll'l:Ol ill .IS:)9,
ne "'liS lin interlle ill the GeT""'" .11Ol!lJital, j'hitn,h·]llliiH. f'or lo;(!\'ernl )'enr~ to .. wIL~ ('Qn-
neeled with the ""]lIlI'lIlll'lll of 1'",hololl:.I'. ,lefT,'rJ!()11 "'('dicn] Colle/i:c. "nd durill,l( ciull time
WlI!! A"!lilltnlll 1'llthoJul(iHl to the ]'hillldeillhin (:etll'rul I [QI'llirnl. I-Ie "'"" l'h.l'I'idllll t •• the
~'rlll1krord IIO!lllitnl IIl1d 10 Ihe l't. :\I'lr.l'·... IlOOl]litnl. I'hillldeillhin. DurinI:' tlH' jllte I\'lIr.
ILe W'I/I Chairuntll of till' i\!l"tliclll Adl';llQrr Hourd. ,Idfenwll 1l001li'nl. AtI<'lldillJ: l'hl'I'idllll
Philndelphin G"nf'rlll Ilo""lilfll.
Clinical pror('ll;lil()r of :'\ledicine•.Ieffenron ""Mtielll ('olh.'ltl': A!!f'isl"nt Ph)·l!.icinll to ,hI' .JclTenooli
Mcdiclli Collelte 1I00<I,ill!.l: nnd C'ollsult;u/o: I'h)'~iei"n '0 the 1'01lIlto"'11 JlOlIl'itlll. lIe ill
Lieutenllnt-Collllllllnd"r in Ihe )1e<,1;1'1I1 ('orJ~. I'lIil~"(1 St/ltl'll 1'\4\'41 rtl'Ml'r\'l~, III' i" 1111
HOIlOr:lr)' Memlwr of I"" Illtl'r·!"tllll' 1'000t·GrllduIII" ,\......'ubl)" of Xorth An~rieR: II Fello...
of the ColleJl' 0' I'h)'"icillllll, l·hill!.dl'hlhi~l; II ')I{"II1b<>r of Ih" .1IIml'!! Alkillll ~I{"ill'" Medial
A~iatioo. the Aml'riellll :'II'(IiCIII -'!'SOCill';o". Ihl' Phlllull'luhi/! COlin I,!' :'ll'Ili~"II.1 !'otociety.
the Pathololl'i('ftl 8oc'iet)' of PhilAdelphill. lind 11ll' ,\nu'rk'llll Therll\)('lllie !"oei"l,l",
E. J. G. BEARDSLEY
Oink",. Pro(esaor DC Medicine, 1927
M.D..•J('ITl'n<QIl "',!l'(licl\! C~J1ege. l!)O"l; Il1ter~e. Philodeh1hit! Gener,!! !ll,HI :\!ulliC;i,!lI\ lIoJ<llitnls.
IOO:!·ll~; !'.ll:Il!rIlC. I'.ll"t I.o"don '-1<»!])'11l1. I.:)()!); A!II!l~tnnl \ 1i!1\HIIC l'h.\''''C'lln. ,I"tfenooll
"'k~t;('HI ('ol1e/Cc Haspl!lIl: Chief Clillicnl ASili"tulIl. Medicll1 l)j"IJeIlJ<lIT)' .\ >lull H ..1f>fT(·I'OlQII
lIospitlll: LkclIllllt" of no),,.l Collc,L':c of I'by"ie;Ulli!. l.ondon. InO.j: l.it·lllcnHlll-t,;.1]unel
in th,' llnlt('d ~tllle;1 E;qlcdilionor)' ~'orce.ll: COIli!Ultll1l1 10 the .I,'''"~ 1111t! to the \'ctcrllllil
llurenu Ilosl.iln\'
Fellow. Arncril:llll Collf'!:,c of Ph,,'t!icinns.
CHARLES FRANCIS NASSAU
Oinkal Pro!enor o! Surguy, 19]0
:\r.D.. l"II1o'eri'lily of l'enJ18)'hanin, 1891..lI.D" Jeffersoll "Iedie,,! Collt"!', I!)()(;.
ne~illl'lIt PhJ'~;ci"h, I'rl!llbnerinll 1I000pitnl. l&ll-!8!>2; ,\!l~i!l'''"1 on Surger)' ~l'r"iN', ,John..
llQllkil11l 1I0~Jli'I,I, lS!)4,I£¢IG: Surgeon to S.. JOlll!rlh'lI 11"~II;IIl] nm] f:i,'nrd ('oll{'lle; Cllid
:4Ul',ltt'Ou to Frallkrord I [o~p;l()l; Al!<lillll"ll 8url:'CQn, ;JelJl'1'>;()1I 1I011llilnl; I 'Ollllull ;UI:' Sur-
I:'l'Oll to Ken~i/ll:'lon IIOJ"I'itlil fQr Women, ML Sililli Ilollllil:.1, l'ntllltown 110"1';'''1. POlll!-
town. I'll.. I'hilodehlhill Unit, ~hriner'lI IlolIl)itol for Crillpled Children.
)Iernlll'r; I'hilndell)biA ClUIlt)· Medit'>!l 80<::ie1Y; l'elln!l)'!I'anin 8tllte :\lediC'a1 Sod"I)'; .\meri-
('IIII :\Iedicnl A*KK'intion: ,\meriCllII Colh.'"e or Sll~eoll!l; Collell'':! of I'h)'lIiei"u!! of I'hilll.-
d..1]Jhill; l'ililadelphia Ac.dem)' of Sur"ery; S)'d('nhom )Iedieal Coterie: _\ll/hn :Un
I'i Ome"8.
Chief of SUrfi('ll1 O1o-;/I;on H,,~ II06pillll. ('"it No. 3S. in World War. ""ith rank of "'ajor.
In ;,er\'ice fifl~n month!!; A. E.... I.t,-Col.. 3.led. 0, II. C.
ARTHUR E. BlLLlNGS
Oinical P~ofesso~ of Surgery, 1930
Dn\'idliOlJ College, :-i. C.; :\I.D., Jeffenloll Medie"] College, llXKl.
Clink,,1 l'rMe~Mor of SU~IOC~)', .leffer~un -'ledie"l College; Al!Ili~ltl1lt Surgeon, ,len"ereoll lIos-
pitnl; Attell<lini Sll~geotl. I3r}"n M'lwr lIo.spitul.
i\leulber; Pellll~)'h'nnill Sl)lle .'lcdie91 SOCiclJ"' Amcrieu n J\lrdicnl AlI$odlitioll: )i'rlfow, ColleJ;e
of Phn';ciulll~; l'hilllddllhin A"ndrlll)' or SllrgCrJ': I,'cllol>', AllIcrknll Sllrj;ienl '\""0<:.;"';011:
Societe lulern:lliotlll]e de Chiru~gie.
AUlllor: SlIrj:er.,' in I3ren~t J nfectioll8; Surgicnl Sil!nilicnDNJ Or Al!<lolllilllll J"nin: Din\)NeM nud
Sur/H'r)': The Slirgieul '\'"llugement of Gnll Bllldde~ Di.sCIlMClI: ]'r;lIlu rJ' ('IIUlnl!<.lIlM 0;1111.
the~jlllllnd 1'~elll]o·Oillhlherinll11rcelioll; 1111ll01'll oi I.nlernl Al...~r:'"t ThJ'roidM; "bSC('ll8




Oinieal Profes.sor of Obstetrict, 1931
~·OtIllCrl.\' ('Oll1u'{'rt~1 Willi
M.S., Lebn nonB.S.. l,cbnnoD V"lll.')" College, IS!)j.M.D" .11'f1Cl"llon :\J"dicnl College, 1ool.
VUne)' College. JfJOO.
flllllr1wl,t)r, '\~l!i~tnnt Delllo,uilrntor. Demonst.rator. Leeturcr nml AlIi!l>Cinte l'ror"ljlji,r of OlJ-
st.Nri<:s, .Idler!!",} .\Iedi",nl College ~ill"c grlll!llul"ivil.
Chie!. OImt.Clri<:nl Di'lll1rtmelll, North \\'cst"rn 1I000IJilni lIilleC J!):''(I.
I'oll'clinic Il081)itnl.
Mi'llIber: Connty nnd Stnte Mt..:IiClll A$OCintiOIl: O~tctrknl SOl'i"I}' of I'hilrull'll,hin.





Clinical Profes,or of Ophlhalmolog)', 19]0
M,D.. JefTcrson McJicnl C.,1tcg,·, .1003.
Jlllernc l'oll)O"iI1e Ilospillll. V01'11l"rb' A"@oci,,te Profes>ror or Ophlli"llIlo!o,u:,\' ,nl thc Phil a-
de-IFIll in P"I)''']inie mill S,·hool for 1'0Ht-GrndutllCIi in .\' ..diehl\': "\~~i8hllll ,liur,u:oon Wills
I~:.'" 11/'1I11il"I, 1011-1014; Conllulling Otllithlllmologilillo the 1'(·II"S.I"1\'IlUill 'I'rnillillll" Sehool
nt ElwYIl; Ollhthullllolol:ist to Girard College,
~lel1llX'r: Ameri~ll11 Ophl'h"l",rJlo,u:ie,,1 Socie-l~': Arnericllll Ac,"I,'''')' of Ol'hthnlllloln,u:)' nut!
Olo-l.nrl'llJ!ology: (,;(>lle/lp of Ph~'l!icinn8, Ploil"delllhill: AlI11.'ril:nn ~l,'dk"l 8()('iNy: Stille
Medklll Soeiely of l'cllllsl'!I'nllill: l'hiludelllhi" Conllll' ,\h...licnl ~ociet)'.
<.the <'lini
E. QUlN THORNTON
Auociale ProfeuoT of Maln-;:>.
Medica, 1900
:\1.0.. Jeffel'l!OII Medical CollCIfC. lSOO.
I)\,U10II.;,I,1'l1IOr, MQterill Medicn, Jelfer-
iiOll .\ledi(:1l1 College. lSOO to 1000.
.llfflill.blllt "i~itillg I'h)·~ici"n. ,Ielfer-
"OIL Ilo~r}ilnl: A~llOCinle Vi"itillg
I'h,'l!.icinll, !'cnullyl"lluill llollililal.
Author of ;\[lIl1uIII of I'rell(:rillliolJ
Writiug; 'L'horllIOn'l!. M~Helll Form-
"I<lry; 'l'horntou'll M"lcrin ,\lcdiclI.
lIml IllIlUY olher journnl llTlirlell:
Amcri<:t111 E:..liwr of 'l'irrllrd 011
'l're:'lnu.'l11 IIl1d .\Iitchel I.Iru(.'e 011
TrCfltmenl.
Member; Amer;('lIu Medienl AlllIOe;a-
lion; I~hiladell)hin County .\ledical
Soc:iety: Pnlholo,icnl Soeil'lY lind
Conege of PbYlIiciana of Philadel-
[lhia.
JOHN M. FISHER
Aaociate Pror-.,.. of GyrvcoJoay
1910
.\1.0•••1efl"CI'l!OIl MetliCIII Colle~. 18&1.
Ill'llidf'1l1 Ph)'lIicioll, .Jcftt'l"tIVu 1I001-
Ilital. J884. FiOlI A;willllllli Surti-
<:'at Clinic..Tdferston 110001,itul, 18&1,
AJJt!i/llant l)emonstrlttflr or .\nal.om)'
Dlld Surger)', Jelf"1'>lo01I :\tedicat (;ojl-
h,lt"', Chief of (;)'ut'(-'oloJ'icul Clinic,
JSJ3 1O JUJO. AgsisllO"t l'roft--.Jr
Gl·neeoloJ:l., IOO~ 10 t!llQ. A!lMO'
dlOle l'rQfe>!:/l()r or G)'Ill'('()log)' lIinC'll
J!ilO.
ASHi8tuni AllcmlinJ: Sur{:"on, Jelf.· ....
Il<)Il IJO>II'lllOt, JnOO; VillilillJl: GYl1'~
colOl:'i81 to I'hillllldl.hin Geuerul
1I0M]!il"'!. l89-1 to Ill:!:l; Scuior
Gyul'('()IOjl:illt 10 SL A,lCIll'''' 1I000P;'IOI
l:Iinee 1!)()(;; :\1 ... lil",1 Uir,":'lur, Jo:",,,r-
g,'lIe)' 1I000IJilod ;';0. :t, !'hitudcll,l!ill.
WIB.
:\lelllber of Allwricon "',..:Ikal Af!lIll)-
..I:11ioll; .-\meriCllIl COlldl' of Sur-
II:t'OII8; Colle@:e of I'h)'lIkinnl of
I'hiladclilhia; Philadelr,hiu Medinll
Club: I'rNidenl of .he :\led1,,1 Club
of f'hihulclphill. 19:10; Sydenham
:\Iedi.=-.l Coterie: I'hiladell,hia 01.1-





Associate ProCessor o( M~;cine
ll.O., I;ui\'ersity of IJenhll)·h·.nio.
1909; Unil'ersily of l'Cllnlloyll'o"i..
IlOO!I.itul. HHo-Wll, Americou lIOO!·
l,il<'l. Puris, 1\H I-I:)I:!. J'u"tcur lu-
"titule, I'"rh~, I!.III, :'llklllt one rear
ill C3erml\ll)' RI.d AUlltrill. WI2-WI3.
t.:opluin. U. S. Army during the
"'lIr,
Meml>cr; Americau Glt~tro,,,"terolog­
iClIl AfI/lO<ci"UolI; AUI<·riCIlII (;olle!:c
of I'h)'~ici"nllo; L'lIillltlelpltin J'lIlho-
lo"icul l:!ociety; l'ltillltl\·lllllili I'edi-
nrric ~<,)Cict)·; (.:"Hlllt.\' Medi,',,1 :::lo-
del)'; .A. M, A,; I,'cllo"': l'hihlllcl·
IJhin Coll"!;e of l'h)'lIoieiullllo.
Allt.llor of "Oi"):"lIolli" o"d 'I'renunent
of the ::-wuHu,h." t.:onlril)lltor to
Oxford ,\ledidlle; l'roj;'l'<;!Il>!i"e Aleo:li-
d"",; C~il Tenhuok or Meo:lieine;
In,,,,,ntor of the Ilehrllq 'I'"be:
omhor or article. 011 the Iltolllllci.
t11l0d('nIl1ll biliory traet, lllltl bowel.
"'",1111,...r or .\rt ('lub; .'I ..rion CrickPt
l'lu\): I'ellll .\lhlt'tie Club,
SAMUEL A_ LOEWENBERG
Auociale Proressor or Medicine, 1929
:\£.1)" .\ledioo-Chirurll'ieal Colle~,
l'hilndl'lllhiu, I'D., ]~)03.
]'O!!t-Il'nulullte work in Vienna, 1.0ndol1
0111.1 ""ri,,; ASIIOCiote in ('lini('Rl
:l1~licill", ,Jefref!l(ln ,\Iedienl Colll"J;:'"
!!II'-H)'_'O; A&lilltont J'roff'l!l<Or of
('linltfll "" ..licine, JefrCf!I(IlI 1\1 ....1[(0111
('olleg,·. 1tl'!O; ,\$li"t,U1l. Pror"AAur
or ,\lE.. li,'iIlC, J!)'21); ,\.lj;Jilltllllt \'i";l'
inl: 1'1t)';,;ieiHIl, Jefref801l IloIII.iIOI'
\'illitill,lot l'h)'>li(:inll. l'hihll]"lplti,;
Geller'll lJOllllilol. Northern 1,i1}('rtiel!'
Ilo~llit,,1. lind lhe ]o:".Il:levJlle ~""Il.
todurn for ('ollllllmllth'C>I, 1-:1I/[1",'illl'.
I'll.; COII"ullillg I'h)'llidnn to l'ltil".
ddl·hi" llollllil.lIl for ColltollioUlf I'ill-
ell_.
}o',·Il,,"'; College or Phnicinull. Philn-
<I.. lllhin; Americall College of I'h)·\li.
C;IIIIII.
:l.INnh<'r; Ameriean MediclIl ,\~ill.
lion; I'ellllll:rh'nnill Stllte :l11"<liclll
Soci!'l)'; I'hiladelllhi" CUllnly '\1~li.
Cltl t\3IIOci"lion; The 1'"IJ.ololI:iCltI
~iet,.: The Society for the SIII<I)'
of IJelIrt I)IlloeMel!l; Th!' End,X'rillet<;
The ,\merieaD Tubel'<;!lllo&;' AJlIlO-
ciatioo, !'tc.
AlIlhor or \'u'ioUIl artie)" to "Iedienl
journall! and lhe textbook, "Dint:-




Anodale Profellor of Phy.;ology.
1930
,\1.0.. l'n;"er~iIJ' Qr Virgin;". 1:)12,
,\~~I~l"", ill l'I.,\"Il.iol{)~)'. ('"i"ersit)' of
"ir~illill, 1!J11-]\)1:!: l"~lrnel()r ill
I'h,\"~iulull)' lind l'I""'''1He"I,)~,'', Uni-
\'er~;I·,,· uf rirginill, WI2-lilli.l; ,h-
lWCilll.., l'I'of'-'~~or of l·lt)·~iOI()~), IHHI
111~IOIO,ll;.'·' l'ni\'er~iIJ' r>f "'i~~;,;~ip]li,
.I UI:t-l iJlli; I'ror"~liur of l'h)'"iolllgy
null Ili"llllog,1' lIud A"",i~l""l IJ"IIIl,
['uil'er"il)' of .\1l><.~i~~il'l,i ~ellool .. f
"lt~lidlll', 1!)II;'I~r.!l: I)('tln nllli
l'rof" ..~or or 1'1t)'i'ji..,ltlJC"J'. 1''';,'"n<iIJ'
of .\Ii~"i"ll.ill]li ~chool of .\1",Hdllt"
IO".:!-l-W:JO,
,\I('lUll"r .. r ,\"wri"nn AIIIl()(';nt;on for
Ihe .\l!"t1I1l'('t1Ie"\ or ~,'i"'K'f': l'h)'>1-
;oIOl:k,,1 Sociely of !'hilllllelilhill:
Alphll 01lll'1:" AIt.ltn: The,,, 1\:"1'1"1
1'",: 1I""ell I'"del)' (l'llivl.'l'>IiU' of
\"irginill).
NICHOLAS A, MICHELS
ANo<;:;ate Prof..-or of Anuomy.
1929
.\r..\.• l:nivenity of llinll('IIQIO, JtT_'O.
D,:3(",. l..olll',.i", l·Il;,·e""ilr. del-
j!:iutIl. 19:"'.
Hiolol/ital ~IIl,I;('tl. I'ullel !'4>und Llim.
~ln,ion, 1~)'.!1, Xllp!..... llr.:.;. I'ol@(>n-
Wlon' t;xveditioll, Gerol~lein, Ger-
mlln)'. J!),.!:!. ~.IJ(lIln~ 1I,(pndollce.
l:l.:.'l, I'r;.·... l" ~Itld~nl under f'p ...
mla. I'n;"p",il)' of SiCnll. hol7,
I~r.:.'t: ullder MnximoW". rni""ri"lY
or (;hi('llllt"o, 100,!..,
,\_il,tRlll I'rof.-."'!Or or BiOl!O'Y Rnd
lIi"I(>lo,ll;)'. ~,. I.olli l'n;"pnoily
llcdical 1'<"1......1. IfJ'_'6-:!j: _\""'O('"i.t<:
I·rof ·". of ,\ natOfUl. ('n>ill:hIOn
1·ni ·l'llil)· .\'('(liC'lltI ('"Il"IIt', Itr:;-
Il)'.:!!).
ll"mbi'r: ~il:ll111 Xi: .\mfOriNtIl .\....0<)-
d"I;..n for .\,h'nIH"'IUplI' "f :-;"il"nt>fO:
.\nwr;<'1ln .\"lIlo'ui..,,,: ~i'-'I~
l'.. if'ntifif]lI~ ,I.. III"u.... II.... : :\ebnll!ka
.\ ulclIl)' of :-;<·i"'I~: I'C'Ul8)'!vllnia
.\ Id.."')' (of ~ri",,!'t': l'h)·.. iololtl<'1l1
Soci", .. of !'hil"t1ell'hill.
ARTHUR j. DAVIDSON
Auoc;:lIe Profeuor of Onhopedie
Surgery, 1931
:11.1)...1..lf~l1lOn ."<'(Iieal Col1t'j[e, WO'.
F'.,\."".::;.: 1.;ellle.mut.l;ull1l1111nUer,
L'.::;.N,IC.
AH],Olllllt O.lhol~lie SUrge<)1l 10
JelfentOll Ml..li<'lll Co1l6~ II000pilnl,
Orthol~lil' Surll:e<lll 10 Elk'l! t:r'll-
Illed Ci'ildN'u'N Clinil.', ItWtl'Il/:. Pit.
COllsultlllll" UrlllOllt'<lic ~U'1:ONII 10
lI~bN'''' Orllhan,,' 1I0m~, l;~rnlllll­
lOIn,: '\Illprk'ftll 1I01111ilai for lJi.\l-
("UWIl of Ih.. ~lollllleh: WOIII(''''",
1I0'!I'ilnl, l'hihltll'llibia: 1.l('I1,' Hlll'h-
raeh Ilolll~ for ,\ftIiCl....1 Childr....'.
1,(IlllI:lllIrt. S, J,: ,'e",iillo ~ell"j.d..
Ilome for Illl'nljd,., \''''"1'110., ~. ,I.:
EIll"""'Ill'" 11''''1';1,,1 So. 3 nlld
:\!fOtli<;,,1 ,\dl'llIOrr ll.oa"l. l'loilnllel-
Illlia .
• •..110"· of Ameri('ftll Col1ell:e of Sur-
11:('(1118-
:\1..m!Jt.r or .\meriC'l'1l :\Iedleal .\;'sol'in·
,ioll; I'elln"""'nllia Sfllie :\Iedienl
:'oei"l)': I'hiledelphin COUIlIJ' :\'etll-
elIl :-:...cit'I)·: :\lediMlI ('Illb of I'hilll-
litilihin, OrlhOll<'oClle {1ub: O"'l'#'1
('I",ilon I'hi a"tI ThNll ~ll 1~:rOl!iJoll
FI'III<'rn'lieL
.\ulhor (Of ll\,mCfOlll! arlicltol 011 Or-
IhOll('(lie SUI'l"ry Ilublillhed III :\1('(li.
c'll .JOllrnnl", '\><IIiJilled in N','i~i"\l
of "1)"('00<18'" ~\ll1u·rr." F'ormerl)'
011 ~Iilorial ~l'llf or !If>,'erlll mPlli(,,1
jourlllll".
RALPH L. ENGLE
Anistanl Profenor of Pcdialria
B.A .. Le!ltlIlOU \'Hlll'" Coll~Ke. IDO.'.
M.A., "nil:', J0OlJ; '\1.1)., JOhll8 I lOLl-
\;;118, .mlO.
~I,-,di<:ul Iloll~e olli<'('r. IIt>llt>"ue liON'
IIHul. Nell' York. 1l111-lnl:J. \'01-
llllt'lry ,\~~i~tnll1. l'II;I<l"'n'ij Cliuic,
(lni""r"ity of \'iI'lIlUl; Fjf)jl ~lcdi­
cille Clinfl:', T1"i\'l'r;t;lr of IIf'rlin:
AIll!(I('lnlt> I'(~lilllridnll, ,lelTenrol'
1I(l~I,;tul. 1!\::!'"':.
M"mht'r of ['hilmlrll'hin I'l..linlr;{· ~o­
del)': I'hil'l\h'l],hin ('uUIlI)' :\ll~licn'
• iel.I'; 1"'I1Il~)'h""lill ::;tllte l\l,~li­
<'ul ~,W'iel)': AIl1Cri(,"'ll1 :\1~liclIl
A!!l'IO<'illliol1,
.\IIIIoor of nllIl1H(\Il~ Ili(I)(''- 011 Pt>din-
lr'('" r ..nd ho·(... r(' 1111' ~Illh' :\Iedicnl




Assistant Professor of o..rmatology,
1925
Certili<:nle of I'rolitll'llC)' in Hiololl'l',
Ullh"el1lil," of l'ellll>ll'h'IIUln, .1903.
M.D.. l!lOG.
ItC!:lidelll l'hYllidrlll, 1;:pill('O]l,,1 UOlIIIl-
1lIl, I'hilnd,~lllhili. lfl()G to 1m.
Medic,,1 Conl~, U, S. A rill}', 1!Jl7·
WI!). S\"rved ill A. I;], I.'.
Ag,;;j1I..U1l OcrmUIOIOl/illl nnd Chief
Clinicnl Al!o@illt'llnl in Skin Di~ll(~_n­
ijnrl', ,lefferll<ln II0ijIJiUlI, Derllllltola-
l:"illl 10 Che<tnul llill 1I000Ilitnl, Co,,-
lI11ltil1ll" IHrmlllolOlCillt 10 !'Cllllllyl-
\"II,i" Inl!.tiWle for Ihe l>eaf, Chelll-
nut lIil1, and the lIome for Jo~~ble­
minded U t~lwyn. Jo'ellow of the
ColleJl"e of I'hYllicillllS of Philadel-
phia, Derml\lolojl:ist to W('!fnre




A.-ociatl! prornsor of NervoUJ and
M~ul DiHa.a, 1908
)1.0.. Jeffel'l!OD )Iedi~l College. tSflG.
]lIIerne and ~U!;i6t.Dt eille:! Ilesidellt
l'h)'lImao, Philade1llhia G;-lIenl
1I0001.;IIII, 1SJ(l to lUOO: AJ;,jilj.lant
\'i"iliIlJ Seurologillt. "hi!llde1Ilhill
Genera' lloelll181. 1008 10 WIG:
('Iilliclli pror~r. :':er\'OlUj lind
)lclll,,1 Di~'l_. ')Iedical I)ellllrt-
meUt. 'J''''''I,I" I'lli\'er~iIJ·. \001; to
1008: Chief ClinlclIl Anllj.tllut.
Ner1'01i1l eli"lc..JdfcrlKll1 Ilo~l)itlll.
If.ll:~ to l!l::?G; A~illtnlll ....curolOl(i~t.
~I<·rrensotl J100011itnl. \'illitiul> PIl)",hlll-
rrilll, 1\1 tile I'hiludelphin Geu{'rlll
Ilollpit:,l.
Mf'lllber: Philmlelphin ('onut,I' )1,'(11-
cnt ~ociety; PJllhLlIelI,hill I'll}'chill-
tric SOl';r-O'; ex-Prel!ident. l'hil"d(·I·
..hill :-:{'lIrolo~klll ~ictJ': Mem""r,
1'....lnll)·I","';" StilII.' )Ieo-liclll ~od­
Ny: Ameri<:an .\Iedieal .\SIfOeilllioll.
AnI\"riClIll ='CllrolO,iI"lIl ,,--,<,l"lion




llOl!C'll Taylor nOllllilnl. of :-er"lItvu.
PII.
WILLIARD HElL KINNEY
AMociale Profeuor of ~nilo­
Urinary Surgery
,\Ln.. Jelfef'l>Q1I .\lediCllI Coll~.,;e. I~)()G.
~\>;..i"lllnl ,\!lentling Gl'nilorL-riml'Y
~lI~l"'(ln 10 lhe Jelfl"rl!OlI lIos\lital;
1:l"uito-",inll'J' :O:Urpooll h') the
!'hilndl"h'hill l:I"IlI",1I1 11()ool.>illll; 1"0'-
lIl!"rly t.:on~llllillJ: SUrJ;l'QlI to Ihp
.,:a"ll'n, :-;11111" I'ellilentill')', I'hila-
d"lllhia; 1."'lIlenlillt ·l'omffillutler,
'·.~.S.Il.
.\I"u,u.er: .\mp,i('tlll :\Iedieal AJ!/!OCin-
lioll; 1'",,",,)'l\'allili :0:1111" :\Iedi{'lll
:-:OCiPl): I'IIilllll",lllhi. l'(mnty .\IMi·
e,,1 SociPl)'; Aml",i('llll 1'1Ololl:i<: So-
dl"l)'; I'Mladell,hili 1'1Ololl:ie So-
..iet,·: .\I ....li,'II1 ("Iub of I'hilade1llhill;
J, Ailken>! .\11"1,,,' :\1f'(\ie1ll &>Ciet)'.
AUlhor of nu,n)' 11It1ll"1'1j "nd lIeienti6".
('()IlI,i""lion~ 10 cur'''''1 lil"",1I11"1"
1""I"injn~ 10 G("lIilor ,',illll')' 811"
Iii"')' lind ('linil~'1 1:1010')',
Eighty-oJle
MICHAEL A, BURNS
Asaod:;ofe P,ofeuo, of Ne,vo"J lind
Menial DiMala, 1911
.\1.1)., ~leffcrwoll M\'(I;'-"I (·olle.rl', 1007,
IIIt ..n,,!, St. "JI,"lIt'>l I 1Vl!I'ilnl. l'IIi1,ttlel-
phin, lOO7-UKlIl. ('lIief or rhe Sen-
Olh' "1111 Menlnl ('lillie uf tlte .Jerr...,-
ilon llOtlIJillll. 1A..~·rnrl'r in S ..uro-
lUuholul()', ,lefl'er><V1I Medic"l Col-
JCl(e. Vhlilill, NClirolo.rl~l 10 lhe
l'hllnd,'lllhin G e nO' r" J 1I000Ilill'l.
!\"l'llrov,,}·cllinrri@1. tv Sl. M'lr)""
JI"~l'ir.nl. t.:()'"!"lIl1illf{ l'h}'l<i"i"" to
lhe .\ll'lllUl Il.\'jl"i .. ,,,' Ill~rilllie of lhe
1'<'llll~)'I"unill 110001,illll.
W'l' Sl'rd".. : .\Inj.,,· iu Ihe \\'orhl
\\'ur, "'..u1OI'~)·l'Ililll,i~1 10 llnl<e
l1o~llihll :'8 (,I.·[J'·rjO()ll "nit) from
1)......... lIll)e'. 1!'I17, 10 l)eecmbl',. WIS,
:\ll'lUber~lti,,: A'lleritllll Neu'ologicnl
Allll()clnllon: Atllf'ritnll l·~)'..hi"l·ric
AIl~oei"rion: Arnerltnll .\1,~liC'nl A,,-
l<OCiRtioll: Fellow flf 11,,' ('olll'l(e of
Ph)'l<ieinIl8 or I'hilndell'hin: I'rel;i·
<lenr. Philntldilltin S"uroIOkk,,1 8.,.
('iN)', 1!l:!7: l·hil"t1.. lllhin l'''rchinl'
,ie !'l.oeiN)'; l'hit"II .. lpltin CQunty
.\I"dienl !o:oei("I}': 1·...l1l~'·"'nl1in ~l1Ile
"'('(Ii<-1l1 i'4lciet)': 1'1'111l8)·I..,\II;n .\Ieo-
I"t 1I)'Jl"if'lle Conu"irleoe or lite I'ub-
lie Chtl.ri!ietl A~i/lli(\l1; I'hi ('hi
~',ue'llit)·: .\1~licnl Club or I'hilll'
lI..hlhill,
AUlhor of "/I,i01l8 1Jl\11f'''' on nell-
rolon,
LUCIUS TUlTLE
A..iltant Profenor of Phy.iologr,
1929
A.B., YlIle, tOOl. :M.O.. John!! lIo11-
killll, 1~)Q7 .
.'!li"ro>«-ovpillr. "ui"erllily IloIII}jt'1111j~·
J"'''~llr.\', lOOT-JUlY.); ASlIilllll111 lJelll-
OUllrrutor of l'lttholoJ;}', Uni"cni1r
of 1'('llu!lJ'h'lluhl, 1008-1010, IJeIllOH'
..1Til ror of I'h)·~;olo/t)·, J,'lT('I'S'JI'
l\1~'{lkllJ ('OIl"lle, JOIO·1014: 1\""'..('i"rr ;n '·h.,,"i"M, ;JtlTel'>l<ll1 :\I~ljClll
('oI1Cll:r, Inl:~-lfll(1: A~inte in
PIi"!I;olo/t)" ,lrlTenwn l\I~'{ljenl Col-
li'IH', Inl a-IO~!l.
Author Ilook,,: An introduction t,~
l.11hMlltOT)' Ph)'l1i....".. The '['I",or}'
or :\ll"n!lll",'rntmts. 1'l\rl('Ts on \'lIriOll~
[llltholOJ:icnl IIUlI dink.. l "ubjeer".
F.igh'y-Iwo
JAY C. KNIPE
~iate Prof_T of Ophthal.
mology, 1928
Graduate, iSorriilto,,'n 11;,11 School,
1880: Grad'"ll". Jel'l"eNlOtI :\1~li~'81
Collexe, 1800; 1'081·/traduale COlll'>!e
at Vielln". 1S!)(;..ISlJi.
~iate I'rofeuor of 0llhlhllll1loIOl:Y,
Jell"enoon M~li('1l1 ('011..".,: O"n-
thalmoloJ;:i"l 10 th.... JI'"i"h 1I0001,iI1l1;
O"lulo.lmolOl"ill:l to the ;\llIr)' IJN:l[~
IhNIII;!.I.
~·('Ilo.... of Ih.. Col1l'"..... or l·h.I-,.id.n";
Mt'mlwr of ('mint,. :\I1'(1i.....1 .nli
A",..rinol1 :\II'IIi('ll1 _\__;8Iio".. :
:\II'IIIlIer of (i1,hlhIlIJll(.I".. i.......1 !':o-
r; ....ty: 1''''"ol""i''''l S{),ei,'I\' 811d
:\"'d;ro-l.f>,"1 80eiN1 of "IoiI8(lel-
Ilhill,
"u!hor of "o.;.ulllr :\1""if""llltion.. of
X .... r..o(l,. Ill...:'."""," II ,....;"Iioll of
Ibll'~ Ollh!hnln"'IOl:r. "01. II.
o
HENRY K. MOHLER
Mftlic.1 Direccor o( Jefl'enon H __
pita! and Associale Pro(euor o(
Medicine, Jefl'enon Medical
College
I'.D•• !'hiladelphi" \';011"'1:1' of l'IUlI'-
III"C~·. l:)O'. :'11.0.• JelTel">!Oll :'Iledi-
en! Colle.gl'. J!).I~.
llllen,c "t .JclTel'MOll 11000"il"l. I!H2:
,\IOOicnl Direc:.lOr of the ...·fTCOlOll
1-I00Ilirni I!'illl't' l1)14: in \:1I"rl:e uf
l.abortIlOr)· of t::lilli(:,,1 :'Ilt·ditiuc.
l!H::l-l9]4; lit pr<'l«'111 All"'.tulll 1'1'0-
fl'l>l!Or of :'IledH:ine••.lelfi·rJ>llti "11'<.1,-
cu! Collcge.
~'~lJow of tllll Colleto:c or I'h.,·"i~illll" of
l'liillldell,lIill: 1,'i'lIo"' of lhe Aml'l"i-
<;IUI CoUeHc of l'lI)'lli<;i,,""; .\lelllll1'r
of the Amer;euu "ledieul A>!IWCiu-
lioll: l'elllu!'yl"'ll1i" :;hltr .\J,~lic"l
Societ~·: Phillldeh.hill C"Ulll" Ml'tli-
ea] Sociel)': :\mcrk.n IICllrt AJ<>'!(}-
eiulion: l.icul"enllnt-l'olond. "led;-
ClII HeO!l'r ...l COrll>!. 1'. ~..\rmy:
CmnmandinJ: Otli("('r. (;,'Iwrltl llO>!-
Ilitul .so. :I.'S. L ~. ~\rm)',
.\ulhor of nUlJWr.)UiO artie](';l On ,cn-
tornl nwdielll /OlllJ~S.
BURGESS LEE GORDON
Auoci"u, Prof.....r o( Medicine. 19)0
;1£'1)...lelfel'llOll ",-Icdienl Collelle. IVI!):
A. H.• (;QnUli:.a I.,;"il·c ....il)·. HH:2.
It.... idl'l,t I'li)'l!'icia II. .1i·1f<'1lI01I 11(M!II,-
llll, I'cur BCllt Hril/:hlllll 110001)ilul:
'l'('al-hinl: Fellow ill M('(liduc, 1101"
""I'd Ml'<.lic,,] S<;hool; Illljtruetor ill
~J .... licill~. ,Iell"er>;<)ll i\!".li('l,1 Con~ll'e;
O"tnOlllllrlllor in MI'<.IIf'ine, ,1elTel'llon
.\I."li..,,1 Collc.!;"e; A~'illle In M....Ii-
,'ill" ••J...fT~r~Oll Medit'ul e()l1ci:~: I)c·
tll,rl'''''nl fflr ni~"'n",e~ or II,,' Che~L
.I.·lf.. r .... l1 lI(lHllirlll, A.~.'<i"IHnl MI'<.Ii·
!'"1I1 Ilin'('l"r: ~I('diclll Ilir.><;lQr "nd
I·h,·~killll-ill-c.:llllrl:'" I)l·tlllrtlll('nl ror
n;~"I1~'''' of lhe Ch,,,,l. Jeffcl'>lOu
Ilo~l)illll.
_'I,-ml ... r or College of !·h)'>Ii.. i!nUI of
I'hilall"h,hill. ,\ml'rieQIl !-lociI'll' for
('li"iI'R] In\·.... tij(lllioll: Junior A/lIO(\-




ANi,rant Prof_r of lAryngology,
19)1
:\1.1)., ,JeITc1"lI01l )Iedicnl Coll"J;I', 1007.
Intcrne, SlI'llllLngo y"I!E-.I· Ih'~I)il"l.
New (;tl~llc, 1"'1I111'" 1!'07-S, Op"r-
lLting (;hi"f lLI ,/,,,r"r>I<m Ilo~l,it,,1
l.llr~'1U:olo.l;iclll l)cl'"rllllj'lIl, I!ll:!'
:!O. (;hid of l'lillk III ,lcJfCn'lon
Ilo~I'il,,1 Oul-I'uli"nl ]'''IUlrIUlcnt.
J~_'O-3U. MplIllt<'r "f I'hiludelphi'l
l,nr)'lIg'oIOll:icH 1 Soeicl~'. Co u tl L~'
Medi(~.l 8ocieo', "te,
W"r Service: M"jor in L'llitf't1 SUW'f!




ANiNanl Profeuor of Topographic
and Applied Analomy. 19.50
.\I.n., ,/eITCl'lf(Ill lledic'" C"lh'J:l', I!JO..I:
A.H.. I)"rtmoulh l'ollcll", I~),
Ai!><i~l"nl l'crnoll~lrlll"r of ,\llIltulll}"
J,·JfI'l'llOU Medicnl ('0111'11": I'.'moll·
~lr"lor of TOI",,,,,,phic und ,\pl,li,o(!
.\lllllum,I':: A~'!"C;'II" in 'I'vl",,,rtlllhic
>In,1 AIII,liNI A"'ILOIlI.I': A~~i~tnnl
I',,)fe~~or of 'l'uP"""lIllllie nud .\,,-
pll''ll .\""Iom)'. W:IO.
:\lell1l"'r "f .\mcri,·"n l'rolol/;"1I1 ,'h"o-
dntion:: Fellow of Ih(' (',,111'1(" fOf
I'lt.I·~j(oilll1~, l'hill"r.'!I.ltilL. I'll.: 1".,1-
luw of Ihe ,\meri"lill (',)11"1(" of 1'1Ir-
11:1'01111.




Anodal'" Prof_ of Medicin,.,
lLD., Jelfefl!<)n :llediclll Coll~l:e. WI•.
Interne, Jelf{'fl!<)n 1I0001Iillli lIull Chi.. f
H~itl{'nt l'hJ'~iein", WW 1<> I~r.!):
Ajj;j"'t:llllt I'ror~r or .\Il'<licilll',
]tJ:U: Instructor, ~('hool of llilitar)'
:\It'tIicine,WI$; Chlt,r l:l.l"lotiou of
Sl'llhritill Gellernl lI"~I,itlll Suo lI,
1~'IS-19; AllI!illtnm l'h,l"lli("inn, !'hiln·
dl·IIJhin GCllcrlll lI"~I,iltll, IH:!l-
I!r.t$: PIo,l'lli"i:'11 ,\I"lnorlnl Ilo~l)itnl"
.i\lellll~r; Al!IlOt'intiOIl AIlIt'ril'nll I'h~'_
~ici"nll (A~I!()dlltd; 1,'"lh,", t.:ol.
I~).;~ I'h"r~ieilln~, I'hiludcllllliu; 1,\,1-
I,,", Am"riClIll Coll"l'l' l'h)'~i('lll"";
Inh,rurl"'11 C'li"ic,,1 t,;11l1J: Allleri-
eall ;\11~licnl l\I!Il~llltioll; I'hillltl('l-
I'hill l'nlh"I()~)' ~~I"I,I', ~ecli()11
,\I,..lle,,1 lIi~l"r,l'.
I'ublif'lltionl!; ~ection "11 IJlUOlI 'l'rlln~­
fu~i"u, O>!ler·;\I"t.·rlle :-l,l'~tl'11I of
:\)r,lidn<'. II" ....·.. Therllllt'lltif",
I )A('(Mjtll '", SUl1;err ; t.:"" t rilmt I"n,
.\n"l...cb'", l'rnrtl)luI'J": AUlhor, l.nlr
on"ory -"1:'llual. l~r_'G; A",I l'llri"ulI
.. rtielf'S on IIt'nlll f'lIndi"n: "cu"








lilternc, ll"lI""IHl lI"~rllt"1. New YMk,
111"PI'lor ('linie,,1 Lllh"rnl,ori.)1\., ,Ielf,'r,
l!<oH .\h,.li~nll..\,lll''''i' Ilo~l,Il111. "~~o­
"i'll" ill l'nlloolog.I', .I "lJ"rllon ,\I,~llclli
Colh'!w.
"','mbcr; "meril"'U] ~ledk,,1 ,,~ill­
lion; l'hillHll'lllhln I'llll!ol<lgll"tl !lill-
<'iNJ'; I'hilmld!,h;" ('ounlJ' Me<:licnl
~.~j"IJ'; 10"'11"",, C"llclle or I'h"lJi-
d,,"~ or l'hihulehlhiR; Aml'rit'l,n St>-
eI\'lJ' of CliniCtlI 1'lltholo'3'; l\ltl>OCil\-




Assi5lanl Profe..or of Otology
M.~'.l. .1,cffe~(l.1l MedicHl College.
lW~. Ii .A.C.S.
Member of: Arncricnn ~h.·di('lll A>r
s(lCiutioH; l'hilll,lcll)hin C()lI11t)·
"'udicul Soo;:iety; ,\cmll"tll}, pr
Oillilhnlrnology lind Otolnr}'ugol0I:J;
Phillldel]lhin LlirYIlICo1o,u:lcnl Soc;·
PLY; Xortllern ),Iedicnl .\~illtion;
A!r)"riCtln t.:ollcge of Surgl'Olllil.
JAMES R. MARTIN
A.in..nl ProfQMlr of O"hopedic
50...."
13, A.. Q!ntrat Ili,h Rehoot I'hilll-
d..lllhin, I~)()(j; ;\1.1).. Jelfp~lI
)(I'dicnl College:. HliO.
HI'@idcllt Ph}"sicillll. JelT(:riW)o )1~li·
('Ill Colle~ 1l0@1'i!nl. J!JI(}.lfll:!:
('hi"f Ilclilidenl Phy"idlln . .ll"fft'r""ll
:\1l'<1iCflI College Il04Pillll, HH2-
1913.
Enl('rp<1 the U. S. Arm,- l'l"r\'j(-f' in
lfil7. llCrved t\\"CI111'·(!i,u:hl moulh"
nl hom.. lind 01'('..,...,11/1 Willi 1-10" :!Sth
Oivi~i(lll fllld nt Bnse lI(»O])itnll~.
.\~~i~tnnl l'rofessor Or OrthOltf'<llc
~lIrgen' ;n .1elferllOll ~Jl,<liclll C{ll-
lelH' ftO~llilnl IIIHI Chi,·r or rhl"
OrllHll)('(lie 01l1·p"ri"111 tlcllnrrmenl
in rhe Cnrt;~ ('lillie: .\""i~lnnt
OrthOIlf'<lic :>;url:......n to I'bilndl"l"hin
(:,'uf'rlll 110001,;tlll lind :\INhoolisl
.:,';s('Olml ll00'pillll: ('o,,~ullillj!:
Orlh(tI~lic ~nn.:('fln 10 IIII;' ;\liIh'ilI"
t1""pilnl, ;\li1I\"i!ll". :0;. ,I.
B. 8. VINCENT LYON
Auistant Profeaor of Medicine
.\.IL Williamll Coll~. I!lO:'J: M.O..
J.,hU8 lIopkin\! lledi<'lll !o;c,hooJ.
100.; Iionofllry D.Se., William.i!
'ol"~le, 193J.
Il""idellt I'h)'lIicilln fit Ger,nao II....
l!ilnl (no\\" Lnukeunll), loo'-I!M)9.
'-'hief of Out-palienl Del)utmenl of
t:lIl1ll'O-ent.E'rolog)·, Jell"erilOlI lIoollli-
...1. 1:)1.:!-I9:J''!; !>oIlt-gl'1ldlinle 1I111\1y
ill I':uglllllil. t'rllllL'e RIld t:ernUIII)'.
1914.
llt'll1lter: !'lIthologielll Socie!)·: I'hil-
adchlhin t.:oullr)· M...licnl Sociel)';
l·cnul!}·h·lIlli" ::Illite Medicnl Sod-
el}'; ;\meric"" l"-'dk~,l AII"Ol"iIl-
lioll: i\I{'<lienl Cl1lh of I'hilndelphill:
l'h}'lIicinllll' ,\Iolo)r Clu!J: MOulll:olll-
l'r~' COllnl)' M(.'<licul !:iud,-ty: 110"-
orlllT J\I\'IlI!JPr of 1)l'1l1w"n' t'"lln'J'
l\1L'<licnl ~ocietJ' lllHI SL L,,,,ill 1\1,,<1-
kill ~()(:iN.J·. F,'lIo",: All\eri~""
c..:...lIe~e of I'h.,,,i('illlll!: Coillogl! of
Ph)lIicinu". !·hil.. \h'lphin.
1\I,'rnlwr X~l\'Al BUlle 1I000IJillli NB. 5.
Hro"'l. "roln~, J:II.' lO WI!). Lieut.,
!'cllior "r"de. ~.:".II,".
A,"hor "f :"oll'lIUrgil'lll Drnillnlte of
.Iot" 1:1t11 TrltCI, 1~l'23. Ilnd forly·
eijl"ht IIrlideli culllrihulN lIin."i'
WI4 10 nlri"ulI ll...lil.'lll .hmrllllill
a"d l"'''l bo",k". int'h.dinJ: ("hllplef><
ill rM('Q>;H\'" llano! Hook of Medi·
('III 1'....IlIOl('I1I: Til.'e'~ !·f1IC1i .... of
_\l(·di6".. : fl;;l('r'" llodl'l'"11 lll'1li-




1III,'rne, l~hiladelplii/l Ceu('rul ll(l~.
l,ltHI,
N,'urologi"t to the Cerllullllowll IIo)N'
1.IIUI: A""illtnn! Nellroh,)KiNl, l'hil·
mldphin Gellernl 110111111.. 1; ror-
1I11~rly 011 lhe Muff of lhe Chihlrl'lI'@
1I'>8llilOl: lind formerl)' N"llrolo-
li"l. U. S. ""lerllnll' Uureall.
"_"reh "Tork: The APlllielllion of
I,intliulll)' for 1I111tillh.' &lel'Ollill
"lid olht"r chrouic nellrololJiL'll1 \'011-
ditionll.
Ar.kll"!l on nriOIl.i! neuroloJiL'fl1 lIllb-
jeo·ll!.
BENJAMIN P. WEISS





Auiflanl Profator of PhYliological
Chemislry and Toxicology
U.K. \\"lIil''''11I ('(lllr~,', W"II" W"lIn.
\\'Il;;h.. 1~:r.!I. l'h.ll .. Y"I<. ,'ni\'er-
~ir~·. New 1111\"'11, COli II .• 1!l~.""i.
IIlslrnNor ill \\'ilHnmll ('nll"ll;'. 1!):!;j-
1!J:!i. Hl""'nrch ('lIl'millt. West
\'irgiuin l'lliv('rsil,r, '\J[ri(-uhllrnl
!o:xllerim<':tll !:iluti"". l!l:!'-I!):II .
.'!I .. rnlw-r of: .\Il, ... rknn ChNnitnl
~odetJ': .\m.. riclill .\1<S..willtion f;)r
Ihe .\d\'"n~nlf'nt of ~ci('uee: Phi
Beln Kapllil (WhiulIQlI College):
Si~ulI Xi (Ynle '-niveuil}·).
,
COLLIN FOULK ROO
Auiflant Profeuor of Obllelr;n
:\1.1)...1,'fferllOu l\1 ...-lielll Co>lIejl:.... ]!)Ol :
A.B., Celltr"l High :'('hool. I'hil"dcl-
I,hin. 1"1 .. 1&11.
.\lllli;;llllll Profl"llSOr or Oll;;II"II'iNl in
,r,·rr,'rson Ml'di.:'''1 (',,111'1(<:: 011111"1 ri-
(,jll" 10 the Prf'lll)yl ... rillll lIOIlIl11nl ill
I'hil"dd])hill, Pn.
F,'llow: Am("'iclIl1 G)·"....'(Ilojl'k,,1 S......
cirl)': AllH'ri..nn Col1,'j(r I'>f SUI'-
I:,>OUII: Cf>lll'l,:e of I'hr"icillll;; or
I'liillltl..lpllin.
:\lelllll4'r nnd ex-Prellid"lll. !'hilntlel/)hin
(11....1..11')(0,,1 SOdel)': )!I'llll'll'r: 1'1il,,-
Ilerl,hill ('(milt)· l\ledit'lil ~iel}':
:'lllle nnd Americllll ,\Iedkul A--.-




;n,D.. J~lrerwll lledic:sl Colle,e, 191i.
•\ltf'lKlilll{ I'h,)"ll,icioo, Tuber<:uIOlli"
WurWJ. Phihul..lllhill Gem'nd IIGo!-
pital: ,\lll!Ii"lllnt 1'1I111010,i,,1. Jeffer-
IKlII Mlltli"111 Colle(~ 1l0001Iillli and
I'hiladell,hi" (:eneral 110001,it.lll:
fonnerly AAA(I('illl.. in I'atholog)',
Jetrel'llOD '\It...liCflI Collell'e.
Ii'ello\\': Philatl~ll,hia Colll'1l:l" of Ph)'-







JULlUiI JlI.ECIlSCI/.\IllYl'. M.D., AS80C;1I1,c in Pedia,tncs.
J,UIl:S H. i\lATlTIK, 1\1.0., A81lOcil£te -j/l. OrthOl)cdic SII.rgcry.
n,\xTt:n L. CRLl.W~·OIlO. M.D., Al80ciate in Pathology.
DA\'ID W. KRA.lI~R, i\l.D., ABloeiate ;1£ McclichlC.
C. J-l. Tt:KXt:K, M.D., A"oewie i,l Mel/ki,le,
AUK,UI STRAl;SS. ),1.0., Auociale ill Dermatology.
RAJ.l'lI i\1. '1'no,,-, :\1.0., Anocillte in Pediatric•.
HOHEItT :\[. LUKEXS. ,M.D., Anveiale in IJroncho.co/J!J ami E,opIHlgO'COpy.
JOII,. n. LOWKES. M.D., Allacu,le;'l GenUo-Urinary SlIrgery.
•J. SCOTT FRITCH,:n.O., Auoc;afe ill O/J",II"I11IoloY!J_
'''II.LIA)I 1-1. SCIUIll>T. ;\I.D., Allaclate in NervolU fmd .11rllltll DisN/Ile' IIl1d
Physical. ThemJ'y.
EOW'\IlD 'VEISS, i\LD.. Associa.te in Mcdirillc.
Sw:-a;Y ]J. OLSIIO, M.D., ASlociate in Ophth(llmology.
J.,~:\\'IS C. SClI~:~'n:\', i\I.D., A.uociate il~ Gy1lccology.
J,\~n:s I .. HICIlAIWS, M.D., A.uociatc il~ G,tjlICcolog:lJ.
CII~;~l:\' i\1. STDISO~, M.D., Auociale it~ Gynecology.
JOII~ B. FI.ICK, :\1.0., A.,odate ill Sl~rgery.
I·L\KK\" STCCKEIIT. M.D., A.uodate in. Obltetriu.
CLI ....·OIID n. Lcu.. 1\I.D., A.,ociate in Oblietriu.
UE~JAm~ LII·SIICTY.. M.I)., A.,ociate i,l Neuro-Anatomy.
JOIl"" D~;C,\RLO, :\J.D., A.,ociate in A1J1Jlicil alld 7'olJOgraphic AllOlol1ly.
GEoncE \\'. i\hLLl:K, M.D., A"ociate ;1~ Anatomy.
LAUREX' H. S~IITII, M.D., A6Iociate in. Nervous and Mc"tol Viscous.
\V,\III{~;X H. DAVIS, M.D., Associate 11~ Surgery.
G~;onG~; .1". PI'IELI'S, M.D., Associltte ill Nervous DiJlI:llJles.
1\L\IIIO:-< H~;,\llx, M.D., AN80cillte in Otology.
ARTIIUR. J. W,\CEIlS, M.D., A.uocia-te il~ OtologlJ.
Tn,\I)OEUS L. i\loxTCmll:K\,. M.D., A.uociate in. Obstetricl.
GUI.D.:" 1\hcMuu.. 1\J.O., Associate itt Histology a"d Embryology.
llil'rturl'r





]~EICIITO:O; F. AI·I·I.Y.)I.~X, :\1.0., DemOPI,tratar of lJ /wrmllcy and .lfaleria
Mctliw.
W. P. l·h~All:-:. :\1.])., Demonstrator of ClillfClll Surgcry.
G~;OHCJ': F. Pllt:LI'~1 i\I.D., Demol/strator of Ncrvoll.' lJi,rosc,.
CII,\RU:8 H. Ll::Fcm:, i\LD., Dell/onstrator of Mel/jeil/c.
},T.~TII,U'- U,..n.lllt:KG. M.D., DC/l/Qflftrator of Jlfcdicillc.
I-L\KOLD L. GOLDHI:KGIl, M.D., Dell/oll,fratar of J/et/ieint:.
CARL J. Ih:CIlt:K, :i\I.D., Dcmon#lralor of Pot/wIoy!}_
AOOLI'II ,A. "',\1.1,',1"0, :\.I.D., Demoll,trator of Frllctllre Dru,iu9',
N. S. YAweY-II, M.D., DCIIlO1utrator of Nen:Olt8 (/ud Mental Dj,rtlll'l.
G. i\J. '1'0)11.1:-;;;0:-', i\J.D., DcmoJl,t.rat,or of Physical Therapy.
J.un:s 1", CAllnEI,I., 1\I.D., DClllollatra,'.or of Obstetric,.
Ih:xRY H. 1'1::1I1.;\IA:-:, :\I.D., J)cmo1l8frlltor of Pet/illtrics.
NoK.\UX :\1. ~L"cxlm.l.. M.D., DC1I/01111r(ltor of l>ediatrin.
DA\'ID :\1. :\lOKC,\X, :\1. D., Curator of tilt: MUfelllll and Demotlllrator of
Pathology.
Gt:OKCI': J. :\IUEJ.I.Y.KSClIOEX, ?oJ.D., Demo1l6trat,or of GCllito-Ur;'lllry Surgrry.
\VAKnt:x B. 1)A\'IS. 1\1.0., DCII/.Q111trator of Oral Sltrgery.
HnlAx M. Glxsn.:llG, ·M.D., Demonstrator of G:lJ//('cology.
JOIIX B.l.ul)\", 1\1.D., lJCl1/.otllltrtltor of DcrllllttoloYll'
\VII.L!A;lo! H. D.:AKIlOIlFl', :\I.D., Demol/6tmtor of L(lry/lgology.
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To Look Back II Privilege, But to Look Forward tl Duty!
...0;.... O~.tEHO\V to prcecde the~e words b~' such 1111 IIssulIling title as, lI.
e:lJ luslor.v of the Class or 1932, seems far (rolll the trulh, for have not
t1u."sc four ycars been only II chapter in our live",? Yet whal II pro-
foundlJ importallt chal)lcr. "'hat we were four Jcurs ago llncl whal we are
1008)'. is proof lhat much has occurred to change us. It is inde«l true we
then had II \'isunlizalion of the mcdicill profession, but a (Ilr Illorc wonderful
and complete piclure is ours tuday. And so, with this more challenging
realization before liS, it becomes II solemn duty as mcmbc.rs of this class and
as grlldullies of this institution to look forwll~d upon the 11181l." open fields of
cndCtl\'Of which we, liS all tnJ(~ SOilS of Jefferson, must conquer. Htn·ing fully
reAlil'.ed the heritage which is ours, and being cllcourllgcd by thc inspirntion
of our !)rofessors, wc arc truJy spurred 011 to greater things. Our youthful
cllthusillSIll and d~ire to mAke good must of nssurancc r~ult ill much bcncllt
to hUlIlllnit.", through our careful and fnithful prI,cticc of medicine.
Ne"erlheless, there comcs a time when we like to look bnck, pnrticulllrly
in the light of thc present. Ycs, it is II privilege to l'cminiscc, to recall and
ofttimcs 10 wonder or e,'en smile Ilt the past. For onl.,' this rCflson llre the
following P'\~tCs recorded, that it ma." be /l privilel.tC /lull joy to think of
ycsterdll..... Mil." onl.,' good feelings flrisc from this Hccord ilnd llIay no onc
look upon whut is said too criticullJ.
In thc vcr)' true sense of the word, OUI' history bcgins the moment lhcre
occUlTed some pcculillr synapsc in Ollr cercbml hemispheres, which broughl
fOI·th the thought.-"l guess I'll be Il dodor." To somc of us this e\'cllt
IUlppclled when we still wcre culting teeth; while for othel'S, it WIIS dccided
VCI'J !lite in our IlclHlemic college course. However, when the time cnme we
ol'(lel'ed II 10L of llIedicul cat.nlogues. These we perused IIlld in awc and
i1dmil'lltion looked forwlnd to the lime we could Sll)' Ophllmllllology 1\l1({
.EsophllgoscoPJ without choking. Having decided upon the bcst college lIS
Ollr first choice, we fOl·wal·dcd our IIpplicaliolls with the lleCeSSlll"J lelte-l"1> of
l"CCOllllllendntioll. Tlllll most wdcomc lettel' 01' tde-gnull fintllly ClUne from
Jefferson, ufter which, we Wllsted no time in getting our llllllle l'ccol'ded in the
big book which the lute Mr. Vicker)" so pleltslllltlJ hluldlo<l us.i\ly, how lll'oud
we fell-It stude-Itt III Jcfferson Medical College. It didn't lake us vcr." long
to become acqullinted llnd, us it were, orienl/lled. J-1dpful /tnd inslructi,'c
informution Ilnd tips in buying books and Cfluiplllent cUllIe (rom lhut dignfit.'d
committee representing the Dean of the Colle{,tC. POl·Lunutel.,' or unforlunntd.,',
we- htld lots of fellows who were so anxious to lllke us around to "thc housc"
or to show us D. B. I. 'Ve- were thankful, but later when we re-cei"c<1 the-
Qlle hNHdrtd-
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various jlll'ill,lions to Hcccptions Ilnd Smokers we saw the Ilwin renson for (he
first. tin)';; of rushing.
J\gnin t1u\l ,'crJ first night of the opening Exercises we weTC impressed
by our importunec-, for werc we nol, according Lo ""Iml D... PallerSOIl laid us,
"the best group of men Jefferson had c,'er Wc!COIllCCI." On the other hand,
his stulcllIcnt that some mistakes had been 1111\(1(' hut Sooll would be disco\·cred.
gll"c us food for thought. Dr. Bauer addresseel the assembl.,· Oil, "Medicine,
llll Art Ilnd a Science." .After this, Dr. McCrae nnnounced that \I'e would nil
Illl\'C the pri\'ileg~ of II ph~'siclli l'...Xamilllltioll. Somehow his first good words
drew our attention Mild we ""<'re, enll then, wondering how soon we should
leu Tn medicine from him. But almost as suddenl." as that thought callie, it
lefl, for Dr. Patterson dcclared "the 104th year of clnsses officially opened."
\\'e IllI had recei\·ed IllOSt e.XI}licit instructions lIlttt our first oflicilll lecture
would be Dr. Hoscnber",...... r's. ~ow that wc look back us upper classlllcn, we
realizc lImt this lecture WAS famous, not only b«ausc it was the first for us in
mcdical collcge, but becausc it rcall." W1\S 1I. 'talk 011 "pcrsollltl prophylnxis for
IlOssiblc pitrnils."
Thcll somchow, it seemed. unofficially, It big storm cloud bej!fUl to gnthcr
O\·CI· thc Ollnicl Haugh Institutc of .AnatolllY, Here to Olll' grcllt surprisc we
found Il list of <Iuizzes f1lready posted Itlld we had just nrrivccl. Pcnrson Wl.lS
henrd to ha"e snid, "Why r don't know 1.I11ything ubout thc \"(~rtebrnl colullln,
ho"· cun I go to thnt quiz," whereupon some kind uppcr cI,lilSIlUUI simpl.\' told
him-"Oon't worr:,', )'ou'll know it when thc time COI1l~." Ami so with our
box of bones nnd thnl. imlllense AnntolllJ Text, we worked, Ile\·c.· /IS we hnd
bcfore, !tlld f,lr iJcyond our own ~till1!tte of studious caplleit.". It didn't
St..~1II to bother LflClui.·, for Oil one of the first dn"8 he IlIInOllnCCl.1 to us all,
thutlle hnd come to mcdical school with the full inicntion of working. But it
nlll." SllfclJ be s/lid thilt C"'CII LilClnir did more thlill he C\'cr thought he would
during thosc first two \\'L'Cks of Osteology. \Vhell Lipshutz lecturcd to liS WC'
just wrote leltel'i'l, (01' thosc immense sounding words mennt nothing. Never-
thdess, in the f'lCC of OUI" uttCI" loss in the mJstic I1Il1ze of osteologiclll
terminology, D.·s. Lelll1l1on, Thudium, i\1 iller, BellI'cml II nil SWlll·tle)' instructed
liS ill such II lholl,L{hUul llnd interC'sted llHU1I1CI' thllt Il tn:llllendous Illll01l1lt wus
ubsol"bed b" 1111 of liS.
It SCC;lIS fitting to I·econl lit this C'l.lI"ly pCI'ioli ill this histor)' Il fllct which
i1l1pl'C'sl:icd us 11I0si indelihly. This WllS OUI" ilLtl'oduetioll 1.0 truly grcllt lllell-
0111' insll'uclors lind fnculty. This history cxe1l1plifies how thc fllculty lind ill
coho.·ts 011 thc olle hUlld, lind thc Ch\ss of 1D;j2 Oll the othel', beclll1le 1I10St
c1oscl)' united. fll facl, 1I.e.·c (1I:l\'e1oped 1.111 insepllmble bond lwixt thcse two
groups. NC\'er in 1111 our lives did we meet men who 11I1\'c done so lllueh for
ou.· benefit. E\·e.·)'thing they did or said seemed to mnkc of liS all liome day
physiciuns C"CI" to uphold thc honorable lHune of Jeffersoll.
III /I "cry fell' (!ll:"S after we scttled down to Osteology, our routine was
ull upset by the posting of Section Work. Here suddenly we lind heaps more
to fidei to OUI" nlrcildy crowded schedulc. On Mondu)" wc scpllrlltcd into three
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flocks, some to D. B. l. to meet Drs. Il.udllsch llIld l"'itclmrd, sOllie to the
Chemicill Lnb, while the rest of us climbed ltlld clilllhcd six flighb t'o be met b~'
Dr. Decker, Agnin we lenrned we were here for serious Lusinl'!ss. Such
orgilnizution ilnd schedule of work was ullbdie\"uble, for didn't Hlldllsch, in his
first lecture, tuke us through sixty or sc"ent.'"-fi\"(~ puges of his wok? Our
illlllledillte impression WIlS that Hlldasch could do lIbout th.·cc men's ""'ork, Itnd
he expected about itS much from us, And Decker didn't ....·lbte llIl.\' time, for
he took us through the cells of the blood that first dll," Iwd theil, liS if ",,'e
hadn'l cnough to think about, gltve us test tu~ to plug until it wns time to
dnsh out for lunch,
Chemistr.\' wns l\ big scnre for
c\'eryone, yCll, for C\'CII thosc of our
nUllIber tlml hnd t/lkcn postgradu-
nte work ill Chemistn-. 'Ve worked
experiments IlIltl rceo'rded them: did
sink tests /111(1 didn't record thl'!lI1.
As wc spent dll,\' after dlty in the
"Chell1. Lnbs!' we bcglln to rellli1,c
....'c would IUl\'c to learn chelllistr.,·
clsewherl'! than the 11l1)()I·ntor.'". But,
of course, we hlld 10 be bus.". AC4
cordingl~' the I'outine soon becllme,
lib"hling up the bUllsen burner, setting oul II 101 of equipment, lind boiling
SOIlI) wilh II thermometer inserted to make a good impressioll. Somehow the
notebooks were well filled with somc fllcts, for Ulel'e \lsulIlI." wel'e some
fellows who would run enough of thc expcI'imclll to get suflicient infllrlllittioll
fOl' r(.'Conls, Thcll there werc those thllt IIlwllYs 1'/1II controls. 'Ve lun'e heard
L1mt l\turph)' never I"llll an experiment, but he nUl more "controls" tlmll 1111
the ch\ss put tOb"'Clher. Fortin IIlld Lashinsk)' would in\'ltrilluly nrJ.,ru(! about
SOlliC deticilte point in technique 01' just. whnt the experiment WIIS /111 noout.
These (IUestiollii never wCI'e settled for l\Ior1:ic lind I.ooncy nevel' could ngrce.
Theil there were thOiiC hectic pl"llC-
ticilis whieh seemed to be Loolle,v's
chief joy, He cOllld IlIWllYS figurc
Olit Illl)rc experiment.'! 1.0 pCI·rOl'l11
in t1wt short period t11111l could
hUllUtncl.y he pcrfol·IlH..-.J. In the
midst of it Ilil we would nUl out of
Fehling's solution or Bini solution
or SOlllcthing most Ilece;;sary in one
of the lest.s. Finllll,\' ellllle the
llutrks-:!5, 40, 50, 75 IUld 100,
How this C\'er WitS determined is
beyond inlllgilliltion. Some who hnd
htl<1 postgmdulite wOI'k in chemis-
try rcceived 25 or Il111Ybc -1-0, while
Olf~ lumdred tlCO
mllllY of the best ":iOIlP boilers" had 100 after their mUlIcs ill thllt f,dKI book.
\Vhile some mixed c!u..micKls, others were cndeavoring to pllSS the course
ill Bneteriolog.,·o This sccmed hopeless for either Decker left yOli nlone or
just cl"llwlt,.'d nil ove.o'yOU. The"e were the two Allen's. One WitS forc,'c.· gelling
it in thc Heck for lhis or lhllt l\nd the other WIlS dulJbcd thc grcut chell1ist-
Be.ozclius. Decker picked out his modernist und fUJl(llllllentalist, he couldn't
stuml IlIarnllU's coming in lute Knd told him 50. Yet bctWt.'Cll "spits" we In'nm
good comprehensi,oe lectures which tllught us 1\ bit Kooul the diplococcus illt rft-
<*l1uluris meningitidis of Weichse.1baum.
.Meanwhile the "Black Prince" ltnd "Hnd" produced 1Il0re work thltll Illly
of us would IIdmit. \Ve lllwll.Ys hud grellt feluo, while we fc\'crishly (lJoew wInd
we WNe supposed 10 be sccing in the microscope, forl'l'itclulnl 10 fl.1I1l0UllCC,
"Fill your fountnin pens." It WIIS 1\ glOloious relief to hil\'e the Ool\nls
pulled up Illld find there WIlS not to be one of those famous quizzes in which one
word meant ten points. \Ve cherished Pritchard's perfonnancC's for in two
sweeps of his linus he could dm\\' an.\' embryonic section desired. As hC' dre\\',
he spokC'; "\Vhile de wocol conls are being formed a IIlIlSS of mesodC'rlll cOllles
do\\'n here-," Ami with lUlOther flourish hC' would Illl\'C nllothe.o importunt
pllllS(, of Emhryology explnincd,
The sccond week brought most of us to the Alllllumy hdJo"lltories, but
WIlS the Illst chaptC'r of medicine for Il fewo \\IC' .....ere rendy fo.' the worst, for
terrible slories had be<:n told in our presC'n« nbout these dissecting roollis.
under that trC'lllendous dri\'ing
forcC' of Dr, Schneffer we mastered
}\nl\tolUy, we couldn't help it. He
secmcd to know what our individual
wenklless would be!, If to floighten
us st.'t'!med the best Wlty to gd us
to work, he would frighten us, If
to bull\' us was the best procc<lure,
he ",o~ld bully us. He nC"'C'r did
bdic\'e in "molly coddling" us, His
weeki," lectures gllve us sufficiC'llt ill·
spimtioll to delve deep!." illto lhC' ........
loenhn of Humllll Anatolll.v. \Ve
lenrned the propC'r usage of continuity and contiguil.\', We realized the
frontal sinus drained into the naso-frontal duct Illld not the infundil.llllum
ethmoidlile. The hours we spent wilh clldll\'ers. our text books I\nd our
pro,,('C~ors will never be! forgotten. Here, "mong other things, we tri«1 to
undC'rsllmd the reflections of the pcritonculll, ))t', SchuefTer's efforts to
dCl1lOllstmle these reflections with his hluck gown 1I1l\." IUl\"e c11u'ified it rOl'
some few, The "Chief" did all he could to kt.'£p liS biking Oil 1I1l1ltOlllicili
subjects while in the IllbomtoriC's, Failing in this he c1llpped his hllnds nlld
excll1imetl. "Hush, hush. children," \\'hC'reupon. he continued quizzing us
\\'ilh elllbllrrnssing quC'stions. Should he not bret Il ml,id answ('T, he used
sped,,1 btctics of pulling our gowns, sa.\'ing, "Come, come," or ")Ir. Gillis,
OIlIJ IWll(lrIJd three
ll'lJat is it? Don't tell me 'yOU don't know." Seldom did we e"er lefwe that
third floor, excepting, the day the Grd Zeppelin mAde its maiden '·oyagc. On
that occasion, we jusl left llnd wenl oul into the street lo sec the speclll.c1e.
As the ,yellr went Oil, tlJe "Chief" decided to lut\"e quiz sections, which
proved to be inslructi"e and helpful. Here again, too often the unknown
was asked. Especially so were Thudium's, "In what percentage of cases?"
Then camc the pmcticnls. Hndnsch with his "ann," olle twisted IllIlSS of
flesh and nervcs: Schneffer's "head and neck," with nil Inndmnrks obliterated:
nlld Thudiulll, with his "pelvis," mude us do some tllll guessing. J-\fter eltch
pmcticnl wc ""ere mobbed by those next in linc, inquiring about possible lends
which might carry them through. \Vonls Cllll't describe the Blue Books or
tlmt utlel' colh\pse llud shock 11"(' all expel'icnccd when "Jnke" llrlllOUIlCed the
niid-yenr exnm nil of twcnty-folll' hours in !\(h'llncc.
l"innl1J the clld cnmc. \Ve \\"I'ote our finnl eXfHllinnlions, pnckt.'d up IUld
went hOllle fOI' II. rest. Most of the ellISS took. the udvice of our instructors
and got llWfl.V from Medicine for the SUlllmer. In July the letter clune.
Some rejoiced, some were thankful they didn't IHwe more conditions, others
fell bndly, but rClllizing thnt )Iedicinc wn$II't theil' profession, sought other
fields for a life work.
\'IlClltioll time soon becnllle histors nnd wc were nnxious to rene"' our
studies. Now CIlI1lC lie ..... subjects. Although some work was a definite con-
tinulltion of the year before, we had the pri\'ilegc of ~lling just a slight taste
of clinical I\IL-dicine IUICI we wcre delighted to hear the fundnlllentnis of Surf,rery.
l;pon rdurn to .....ork we found the much talked of new college building ereeLed
And all bul completely furnished for usc. It became a most. delightful expe-
rience to hn\"e our firiltlecture nnd work in thc modernl.,- equippe<1 laoomtories
of this greater Jefferson.
PhSsiology fnseillated IIIOst of us,
nll.hough we were all wltrned of the
dl'cndful finnl examintttions Thomas
wns wont to give. The hours spent
in the Inbomtol'ies with Dr. Lucius
Tuttle were unique. The punctil-
iOllS lind Ill'ccise mcthods bJ which
he conducted the work were illl-
pl'essed on our minds, fOI' did we
110t mnke 1Il0st nccumte rCCOI·ds of
amphibitlll physiology 011 the kylllO-
~mph? The slory WItS passed 011
to us lhat he sent one of his sons to
SundllY School/md keptllllother home as tl control. His momcnts of enterlitin-
ment 'I'ill long be remembered. Shnll we ever forb"Ct the occasion he uncovered
lln immense ox-henrt and mllde il vcr.," clear thnt it WllS not a frog's hellrl; or
the lime he snid it wus always conn'niellt to carry a pocket knife, whereupon
he drew forth a knife Elt lens1 fifteen inches long: or his big Ingersol, which
refused to function unless it. was frequently pounded 011 the table?
Une Itluldred fOllr
'.
Bcsidcs Physiology Icdurc:s, wc
had spccial quizzcs. Thc:sc wcre
delightful hours with the men of
the depArtmcnt, for not infre-
quently did Thomas tllke the entire
hour to philosophize lind conduct
II \'critable debding socict.\,.
SchneITer now renchcd the peak
of being for us u g.-eul tellcher. Hc
delllnnded OUI' I"CSPCct liS he lcc-
lUl'ed 011 the AlHl.tOIH v of thc llen'-
ous systelll. Although he gmphic-
nil)' instructed us concerning the
minute lumtolllY of the eye nnd ell.l',
we ,,11 bccl\1I1e 'Iost in tilc mllze (,-f
thl:! Rhincncephalon with its slritl. mooullilfis thtl.lllllli and fasciculus retroft('xus
of ~leJllert. The "neuro" section work WllS 1".-gelJ u waste of timc. \Ve did
learn II few things, but not nCllrl)'
us mueh us we might hU\'e, for there
was the e\'erlasting warning not to
meddle with those delicate brains.
Finlllly. on the last day or so we
were penllitted to make scetions and
cndeayored to mastcr thcm for the
prAdicals. Dr. Lil)schuh thcn
IIllldc thc prllclicll! exam just n
gucssing contest. "'Vhich end is
up?"
Fer"'''lISOIl'$ delllollstmtioll of Heh-
fuss tube technique WIl!; the out-
standing fenture in thc sccolld 'yellr
CheHlistry coursc, CUI"tis tclls us
hc finally did b"Ct it. out of his pllllryllx, Loon~.\', feeling wc were tIl0l'C
cllp"ble, mnde his eXltlliS mOl'e trC:lllendOllS, His compl'c:hc:nsi\'e lectul'cS wC:l"e
most helpful in this sccond yenl'" 'VI.' 1111 IIdlllit. we ]elll'llcd n gl'ellt. dell I of
Uiochemistr.r of pl'llctical \·,due frolll Dl". l.ooncy.
Dr, i\Iorse plti..ved lin important role in our enrl)" Clll'ccr, espeeillll.\' as
rcgllnls diabetes mellitus. On (Iuiz dllJs he would COlllC IlrlllOO with ll. list of
questions tmd a stop wlltch to test our indi,"idulil reaction tillie, Hc would
nsk. n qucstion, the stop wlltch would click. but, 1I0t infrequently, 1i0 renction
occurred. Hel,ring thnt he \\·II.S to lell\"(' Jefferson the class presented him
with II. gold watch, which \\'f\..S greatly apprccinted b~' him. His gooo\\'ill
towards us WllS indicated by his presenting a book. (Pelouze's ).lanulI.l) to
HolTman for his conscientious cffort to de-l}lI.ncrcati:r.c fl. rabbit.
One hlHldred fit:~
Our first inlroduction to Pilthol·
ogy took plilce in this sccond .\'ear.
Dr. Moon kept us at it in spite of
the subject IlIlltter, with his en-
thusillstic lectures, interspersed with
his c\'cr original jokes, Konzel-
IlIlllln instructl..'1J us in the IIrl of
drllwing pt\thologiclli lis S II e s.
\Vhile good old Pop :\Jorgllll Ilhmys
WilS eel·tilin we SIlW c\·er.ything ill
his demollslmtioll. It WllS wdl hc
did fOI' .we 1111 delll'l)' luH'c Secn
"t1n~ unprotected splice."
The !lOIll'S spent with "Daddy" Thorntoll, liS we II ow clill him, shill I Ilc,'cr
be forgotten. Man." experiences which we s11l\1I puss through while prllcticing
Medicille will l'eclIll the tllies of Thornton. Those heurl to heart lIt1ks on his
ex~rienees ns II Gellerlll Prllctitioner stimulatcd 1I0t only II vcr.,' close affection
for this Ullin, but ttlso gun! to us II gr('atcr und more wonderful conception of
the Art und PrActice of .'fooicine. Interspersl..'(l with these talks he lectured
on the Pllllrnlfl.copoeia and it;; cont('nt.s. In 111111I.... ways 1I10St difficult subjecl
malter, for it took Il lot to get all enthusoo about the source of digitalis,
opium, podophylin, or the weight of mercur.\', iron and bismuth, but 01'.
Thornton knel" just how to present those details in a charming alld interesting
fashion. His caninc experiments, to determine lind demonstrate the physi-
olo&"clI.l IIclioll of drugs, becalllc vcr,\' H"ing pictures by mcans of his "c1Hllk
tulks." An indiciltion of his greatness IlS professor llnd fricnd W,\S e,'idenced
by the Senior CltlSS. One e\'ening a£ler the lecture a COlllmittee of thc Senior
Class iumounced in his prcscnce thut his portmit would he pl'esentoo to the
college. This \\'IIS II momcntous occllsioll. To he so honor('d by thc men he
10'·e<1 to tellch in the institution which meullt much to him, vms !lonor fill'
beyond his fondest hope.
The Principles of SlII·gcl'.'· werc
gi\'cn to us by Shllllol\' !lnl! his
1'011 book. Klopp nevcl' wtlsted IUly
timc to complctcl." cO"cr in encIL
leclure thc subject in hand, 'Ve
nc'·cl· rcalized ther(' could be as
Ill/un' tumors IlS hc tole! us Ilboul.
KlIlleycr gu\'(' us II t.lIste of c1inicil!
Me<licin('. H(' {Ill itc f rcquentl.\'
brought Il paticnt beforc us to keep
up inter('st. His fe\'er curves,
methods of hislor." taking, and
ph~'sical diagnosis with his defini-
tion of ''Referred pain" ha'·e already held us in good stcad.
Thc $ceond )'ea .. gtwe more f ..ee time, but with il llll the ..e were sOllie who
regularly cut c1I1BS to plll.\· cards. .....or whlll bette .. purpo~ could the lounge
room be used? Then there "·e ..e the faithful few who cut c1l1Sse~ to "kibitz."
Nearl)' un)' time during the dlly we might hellr the voice of Dumnle, ill soft
tones, "\\'hy did you trump Illy Ilce?" or "Some dll.\' ,vou'S(' gUJs will be glad
JOU knew IlIC:'
During the second yellr LIS through the first, our c1uss officers sen'cd us
well whene\'er the occllsion Ilrosc. The office ..s wcr('; Hice, Presiden1: Boland.
Vice-.President: Deardorff, Secretary: BaYer. Treasurer: Costello, Historian.
:\luy 1, 19:30, ""as lUI occasion long 10 be talked of. Hegis1rutioll Da.\'!
The e\'ellt was e\'erything but a free-for-al\. Lnder the leaden-hip of Vastine.
\Vade, Allen and olher politicians the fralcrni1." that could be pulled or
pushed to the registration book made Section A.
\'llcll1ion days hutl again llrrin!(\. )Illjor Mill:,' followers spcnt six jolly
weeks at the Carlisle Military Camp, Here we hear of Feissner lind Grim
achie\'ing faille as student officers: of Lichstein ulI\king Il flallle for .}efTer"on
as its llble representati\'e in the capacity of editor of the CIUlIl' ptlper: of
Kredcl, Hughes and Horovitz spcnding o\'ertime in the kitchell.
l\.fftny of the class made earnest preparations for NlItionlll BOllrd Exam-
inutions. :\Jllny pursued other professional work. chiefl,\' for pceuniar." reasons,
while others sen-cd liS Junior residents in hospitals.
Cliniclll Medicinc became ours in thc Junior .\'eur. The c1llSlf experienccd
a. few losses but these cmpty chairs were filled b)' trnnsfers f"olll other institu-
tions., IlI11Uely; Flilcli, Young. Phelps, A)'rcs and Pilce. Hlnde.\' returned ttfter
II fcw yellrs of absence. Our c1assmale, Ed 'Volfe, WllS forced to lelH'e, but
hilS since re1urned 10 complete his medical coursc. \Vc 1I0W beglln to rt!ap
thc hon'est derivcd fl'olll most ellrncst And conscientious work of the first 1wo
VClII'S, "A firm foundlltioll in the bllsic sciences llIukes the stud\' of Ciiniclil
~.rl..'(licinc lind SUI'gery far It!ss difficult," was n stu1cll1ent we hell;'d fl'eqllently
the first t.wo venrs, This becallle 1II01'e evident liS lI"e continued the months of
stud." in findi;lg both OUl' stmng and weak points of pre\'ious ycnrs. nCllllu·ks
Im\'c lJcen bCllnl to the effect thllt 1Il0rc WIts Itctmdly ICllnled this JUlliol" YClir
lIUlIl lin." yeal' befo ..e,
J"OI' the Chtss of ':]2, one personillity and clllHl\ctel· was outstnnding.
Olll' til'st contads with tht! lute Hobart }\l1101.y 1-ll\l"e sUI'pnssed OUI' fondest
desires lind dl'ClllllS of i\ lelll"l1ed professor. His e!O<lucllCC in thc lectu ..e roolll
was supedJ, his g"Cllt knowledge of TherLt!X'utics, liS applied to the pmclicc
of Medicine, domiJl!\lcd all he e\'er said in classroom 01' clinic. All II"ho hlt\'e
had the privilege of his companionship or 11In·c lcarlled lit his feel lire
impressed by his sincerity lind desire to hcal the suffering.
His diKnity pm':zlcd us II bit, but we soon len ..ned thnt bencnth tilllt
stand-up coillu' there WIIS II big henr1 which seelllc<1 to undcrstnnd the WII."S
unci dilticulties of students even better than wc ourileh-es. His introductol·.'·
discourses KUVC us 1\ brotHI \'isUftlization of the possibili1ies in The ..llpcu1ic....
He explnined to us the fundamental principles of the urt of heltling. He
One hlilldred sere"
-
assured us that he was not an Allopath. Theil will wc c\'er ror~t his ,,-it I\lId
humol', or his storics of Homeopaths_ Hc desired all of us to write our
prcscriptions with the feeling that he was looking ovC-r our shoulders, On
sc"eral occasiOIlS we pre-
pared ourseh'cs for his Icc·
tures with II few songs, to
be cut short with a Irenu.'n·
dous npplnuse ItS he elltered.
Not inrn.'<Juenll,Y "Hob.""
would come ill swillging his
1I1'1l] 11Ild singing, '" \Vus See-
ing Nellic HOllie." HIl\'ing
completed the sOllg we went
right to work.
But soon II cloud gllthel'oo.
Dr. Hare WItS ullttble to be
with us becuusc or sickness,
Hc was back with us soon,
howc\'er, and we were thank-
rul. unrortunllldv, his air
~lIceS became mor~ rrcqUCllt
and of 101l~r durntion. All
sorts of rep,orts CUIlIC out as
to his condition, L)lIt nothing was official.
Great thllnks 11lId respect arc due Dr, Thornton for so ubi." lecturing ill
Dr. Harc's stead. DI'. Thornton's greatness itchicnxl its high point, when
hc pllid his sincerest resjK:<:ts to the Illall he lmoC(1 IJ-" lecturing for him 10 the
fuIJ extcnt of his ability_
Our class prcsident, Gcorf,'C Porreca, WIIS in c10sc touch with Dr. H/l.re's
ph.\'sicillns nnd kept tiS con\'crsant with his condilion, The class fl'celllcnll)'
sent flol'ld lr'iblltes Wi indications that wc htl..d not forgotten him, The Execu-
tivc COlllmittee, consistillg of Ponecu, l'resid.cnt; SltJlor, ricc-President;
Stiller, Sccl'e!tH',Y; KilllflllUIl, 'l'rcllslll'CI'; lind LIHldcn, Historian, llflcr Ilenl'ing
from good sourccs tlllit Dl', Hllrc's condition pos,~i1)ly would nC\'CI' Wllrmllt
his lechll'ing t1gllin, submitted 11 plnn to the clllss whercby he might IllwllYs
IJc honored,
Acconlingl.r, Ilftcr arrangements wcre nmde the student lxxly gilthel'ccl
in the AmphiUlelllr'c which bears DI', Hobllrt Amory Hare's lllUlIe, Presidcnt
Porreca, in U "CI',\' prccise and splcndid mllllllcr, outlinc<l that the purpose for
the gathering was to ercct a ttl..blcl in honor of our bclo\'(~d professor, Dr, Bllre,
Dr. Thornton was then introduced and he addressed the usscmbl~', telling
intcresting und outstllnding faels in Dr, Hare's life, as no OIiC clsc could
possibly do, Uecuusc of Dr. Hare's necessary absencc, a Illrb'C bouquet was
presented to him at his home, His personal ackno,,-Iedgmcnt to e'·er.,o mcmber
of the class will always be a cherishc<l remcmbrancc.
ONe lnIndred eigh
G <the <tlinic
The Ilnnoullccmcnl of his death during the SUIlllller of our Junior year
meant to the \\'orld the )Jussing of Il grcnt soul and the loss of n nUlll who
left the world better thnn he found it. The pcrsolllil rClllllrks Iwd tributes of
DI·~. DIlCosl1l !wd l\lcCrllc cmphllsir.cd his loss to the profession /Iud to t1lCltl,
pc.'soll/Ill.)'.
Tn addition Lo OUl' contllets with Dr. HUl'c, we had the opportunity of
stud)'ing bcncuth IlUlIl)' other men ouhtllllding in their respective fidds of
medicine.
'Ve hnd SC('II Dr. i\1cCmc. but ne\'er officillllJ had had work with him. He
certainl.,' impressed us as the chief of 11cdicinc at Jefferson :\lcdicIl.1 College.
Much could be said of how he look us from the methods of physical diagnosis.
to the 1Il0st practical modern means of therapy. Our "Pit" experiences might
be called the Big :\Joment.s of Clinical :\Jcdicine. Someho....• or other we forgot
just about e\·er.\·thillg .....e kne....• .....hen "Tom" called us "do.....n." The "Chief"
asked Bnir 011 one occasion to listen to tile heArt. Bair lellncd o\'er the
patient. H.ppli(~d the chest piCe(! lind could hellr nothing. Afh'r some moments
of bewildenllcnt he, fortunlltel.", found his stethoscope WllS llrolllld his nc:c:k.
Boland might be termed the McCme !.eclUl·el· on CliniclIl i\ledicine. fOI'
Dr. lUcCmc, IlS well tiS e\'cl')'onc in thc institution, seemed to cnjo.\' 'lssigning
pltpers llnd tlliks to Boland. llcginald J\l1en lliso shared these hOllors, for 011
olle occtlsiOIl he gave It long omt,ion on the pllthologicill processes of 1.ues,
consuming It good part of the hour. l\Jllny others since have not brone dowlI
to the: pit without coming up with somc papcr to prepare.
Anatolll~' cllme ill the form of Applied Anatomy under Dr. Bonney. The
days Donne." would bring the roll book and the final eXAIll questions were our
chief concern in this course. To merely mcntion obturator hernill to the Class
of 1932 is sufficicnt for illlllledinte stimulation. Section work in Applied
Anutom.\· s,n'C us plenty to think about as long as it lastOO. The "art .....ork..
""RS quite a bother. for .....c rcally werc pressed ith other more importRut
.....ork. Heed and DeCarlo did IUI\'e an uncnnny ay b." which they inserted
probes into the most difficult splices in cross sections.
Oblllell'ics under DI·. V/lUX und Ulrich bccmlle Ii ,"cl'y gl'eat phulie of the
pmcticc in Medicinc. Ulrich Willlllwllj's be I'emelllbered fol' his point.er quizzes,
"Nume the kinds of Abortions." 'Ve admired Dr. Vallx 1ll01'C nnd morc for
his sincere ellrncstness ill lectm·es. His coursc of lectures might easily be
terlllcd "The Most Importunt Thing in Obstetrics," for he opcned nellrl~'
e,"er." Iccllll'c in t1ml wily. Our week at Penns~·k(l.nill Lying-In Hospitul
prescnted 1111 opportunit)" to ICIlTll obslrctics in action and to pla.v cards with
Pe.nn fellows.
Rosenberger's return to us was a reAl joy. In spite of his stories we
liked" !los."." He wus us dose II- pul to us l\S anyone could be. No onc could
cver master everything he ga\'e us, the .....ords were impossible. His nicknames
were uni<lue. Essex or SUl>cr-Six (Hudson), Tradcr (Honl), Gcneral (Leo-
pold), Cuptain (Scott) and Admirlll (Prillt). His Ll1holy Thrcc were Ashley,
i\Iegowan and Hudson. Then in his quizzes, when 111". seldom received un ans .....er.
in despair he would turn to his four Horsemcn, Fortin, Fine, Gillis and Wright.
Otle 1mlldred 'Iille
1·lis f:trewell lecturc lind pOCIll, HFriends must purt, lllll,\'be for t\ while, nm,,'be
forc\'er," expressed his sincerit,r alwa....s to be c1u::rislu..d b.... us :tIl.
Surger,\' bee/line more IId,·snl.'cd and inten~sling, as the time went on. "'c
nO\l' shared \I'ith the Senior Clsss the f:tlllous hour with Dr. D:tCoslll, Hc
cvidenced at 1111 limes ill his c1ussicalleclurcs, the deep "itnl and sincerc pllssioll
for surgcr.... lh:tt domilllltoo his entire life, c,'cn down to thc preS<'llt timc.
Thc tremendous Applause wus a Slllall evidcllce of our apprecilllion of his
scholarly lectures. Thc words of wisdom which flowcd from his lips lind the
1Il1lslerfui records of surgiclli procedurc which were pellm.><! h,Y him 11lH'C
hrought renown to JelTerson t1Hlt will Illst fOI'c\,('r.
PhihHlclphill Gcncml de\'eloped 011I' ptlthologicnl Ilcuily Rnd our 1IUSCI1I,I-
tory llCllIHCIl, fOl' we now Ilctunll.y helll'd helll't lllllrnHlI'S. This II'IIS possihle
when DJ's, Goldocl'g Illld Kmlllcr wel"\~ 110t giving us 11 lectuJ'e 011 the c1assificll-
lion fOl' Nephritis. Spellking of Nephritis I'ecnlls those splendid hours with
"Edd...." \Veiss. :\Iuch of the nephritic "ertigo lind dcliJ'iulll wc wel'C eXIJe*
riellcing, WlliS c1arificd b.... his concise lecturciS which studcnts so Illllch apprccillle.
D, B, I. still plll ....e<l II purt ill
our li,'cs til rough Op~l'llli"c Sur-
I:."CI",'" It was of course difficult for
1111 eyes to obser\"C the instructors'
mclhods, but by means of chairs,
lllhies and actual lrapezc methods
\l"C did llIallll!."e lo sec lin Illl1pUlll-
lion or gastro-entcrostollly, Hcrc
wc ICArn~d techniquc nnd began to
experience, Although in Il cold \\'s.",
the lhrill of using Ihe nll-re\"Cllling
knife,
"The ::\Iinors" of thc .Junior "Cllr
pla)"cd II ,'el'y Itll'se plll'l in the acli,'ilies of ollr Junior l.ife. H /Oc(,l1Ie~1 IlS
if e"cl')" possible sub,iect WIlS inserted mcrcls to kcep us until six C"CI"~' night.
On the other Iwnd thc)' clSltlblished II fOUl1lllltion of understanding wldch nmdc
some of Ollr SCllinl' clinics f1l1' morc sntillfnclol')".
ExulHillldion time IIl"1'i\'cd fIll' too SOOII. It sccmcd tltlel'I,\' impossible to
rcvicw e,'el"ything, us wc desired, yct stmngel)" tllc gl'lldcs indiClltcd we nlt
wcrc snfe lind the c1nss suffcred no casuillties, Hollelllllll I~cllme OIlC of our
Ilumber aftcr II Jellr of illness. Lllshinsk," WIIS forced to forego his studi(',;;,
sickness pre"cnling him completing his lust .velll' with us. The sllmc IlIll.'" be
said of :\Iastl"tlntuano, fOl' he discontinlled his work at the end of lhe s('('und
ycar. Dcath scparnted two from our llumber; nllllle].'", Hcrmull Schwurzkopf
and Leo H olmcs.
Thc rdurn as Seniors found Ill/Ill." more experi('.Ill.'Cd, because of Junior
Tnterneshil>S' This pro"ed to be of \"tIiIlC, cSIJCCinlly since pl'llcticlli work WflS
to be performed, It might lruthfullJ be sllid that in cerlain scctions the
class \l"IIS grcatly dis:tppointcd. Our great Ambition and dr('tlm to perform
certain procedurcs ourseh'es wlls promptly deslroyed, for fur loo frcqucntl,"
Ot~ 111,"dr~d. I~_
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we wCl'e l)(wed by insistcnt instructors rehearsing their pet notions or mcdicine
or surgcr)', whcll we should hl\\'e becn doing thinf,"lS ourselvcil under thcir
guidtlllce,
The J'roressors seemed to be c\'en grelder t1UUI beforc. Some were entirely
lIe\l', while others we hud mcl, wc now leurncd lo 10\'e, Medicine. Suq,,>"Cry,
Obstetrics and Thcrllj:K:utics dominated our ver\' li"es, .\1IuH' or the so·called
:\Jinors pro\'e<ltheir grent importnncc nnd 3.cco;dillg1~· we sl~ggled with thelll.
•\Ithough the work wus \'ery cxtellsin~, we could beUer appreciate u spnrk or
hlll, and our instructors, though most serious ill their business of tenching.
gn\'e rrL'Cluent QCCIlSiOIiS to lnugh.
1)1'. Stellwngon introduced II new subject or great import. Were it not
for his enthusiasm in lecturing, most probably he ne\'er could co\'er the cntire
subject or Gellito·L·rilUtr~' Surgery in the l>rid time alloUed to him. His
quizzes wcre II rrC<lucnt procedure to instill knowledge into our brains. His
somctimcil pointed questions madc us blush, but he ItSl'lurcd us ill all sineerit.\,
!Iothing wus mcant pcrsonnll.,'. "'''hat's Jour IHUIlC?"-"JulIles GrltCe. Jr....
gn"c c\'(~ryonc a good laugh. The Clinics wcrc alwil.Ys intere",ting luul instruc·
ti,'e. Here, Il.lllong othcr things, we learned the Modus Opemndi or the Bougie
or Boule ror bougienll.ge.
KlopP'il Clinics wcrc superb. :\Jixed with his wholt:'hcllrtcd clrods to
teltch us sUI'gical tcchnique. he not infrequentlJ prcscnted thc dru1I1ll.tic. n'c
wcll recnll the suspense hc crenlcd in the nmphithcntre by lun'ing II. pnlient
prepll.red fOI' U rndicnl opern.tion. but. would 1I0t proeecd until It pulhologist
vcrificd the dingnosis or malignll.ncy. His dCIl10llstrntiolls or post·operali,'c
cnrc will or ussur1l.nce be of gl'cat \'ftlue in thc futurc.
The roll book again wns Shallow's powcrrul wcapon, Ht:' dClllundcd rull
allendanee, lIIul wc \I'cre rorecd to givc it to him. Dr. SllItllow co,'crl'<I .. grell.t
deal in nil his Icclul'cs, :rct 1I.Iwil.,"s
g/l.\'e us opportunity to lI.sk ques-
tions. "Jim" \Vll.de on onc OCCIl.·
sion boldl" took issue with thc 1'1'0-
ressor ltlld lut.er npologizcd.
The quizzcs undcl' Dr, Seelaus
WCI'e \'cry cnliglltcning und c!ll.l·ifi(!{!
1I11111)' It IJUlXicltl dilcmmll., Hc ne"ci'
bclic\'cd in gctting It llIall Il.bSClIl,
but to get the illun pl'cscnL Stmnge
I1S it nllt)' seem lIJis method brought
It ,"cry good ullcndll.nce. On one
occll.sion ltrter cnlling 011 ll1'Own,
,Junior, he culled Oil 1l1'own, Senior.
Being Itbsent he inquired or his
brothcr who said, "I f,"Ucss he's lrJing to gC't hCI·c." "\Vcll, I'll just Illurk IJim
hnl( absent!' Yet Dr. Scclltl.ls always de\'e1oped n vel'Y helphd line or sl.lrgicill
thought in his qui7.zcs. Not inrrcquentJ)' hc philosophizcd ,dong sl.lrgicul lines,
from which \I'C concluded it morc noblc to ol>crll.tc ns all endell.\'or to Sll.\·e li,'es,
c\'en though morc pntients were sent to 1 O. R,
Ollt' IUlIld,td ~'~r:~,.
Obstctrics plllXed tl lar!."C part in our Senior career. E"crJone WIIS
concerncd liS to whcn they would get thcir cuses completed. It WIIS e\·idcnt
that this was being tuken care of through frequent calls for Senior Obstetri-
cians, mlldc during leclurcs. ...\t "'harton Street Mrs. Hirst instructed us
carefully in thc teclmiquc of pri,'atc obsletric practice and with it all her
pntience WIlS e,'crlastingly taxed by thc crrors found on Birth Certificates.
The Histor~' bhlllks and records which were r«Juircd IIclually nccessitated a
secretary, but thc departmcnt felt it bette.r for liS to do the work. We hear
Lyons recorded the "Garden of Eden Plan" for the MUllll!."ClIlent in the First
Stllgc. The inside cases frequently wen~ difficult to obsern', for some Pro-
fessors would not permit us to go when called.
Dr. llllllld's hour faintly recalled our "l,'reshlllan obstetric clinics." At
the present timc we were morc llpprcciati\'e of the \'lliunble infonnation thcre
presentcd. All our contllcls with the obstetrics depnrtlllent, whethcr in lec-
tures, clinics, wards or the dispensary, impressed us with the well40rganizcd
system of instruction. Dr. '"aux gll\'C us a nc~' "slant on obstetrics" Ilt the
Pennsyl\"!lIIia Lying-In Hospitlli. These hours strengthened the \'er)" high
respect we e\'er hold for him.
The I/lQrlli"[J cli"k. a,' ft 1). .11., on 1\Iondays, conducted by Dr. Funk,
wcrc helpful demonstrations of therapeutics and of his concise dirlilclic lectures,
"}\round the Hugged Hock," "Methodist Episcopal," "Truly Ilural," rccall
DI'. Burns. 'Vith him wc ,saw the clinical munifcstitations of insulnr sclerosis,
labes dorstllis tlllli /lnterior poliomyelitis. Otology IInci Keeler CllllIe to us
i\fondllY morning whell most e\,el'yone was pretty sleepy, but it rellll." didn't
nmkc II greilt dcul of difTerenl.'C for wc had otology I\gllill in section work. Dr.
Ilchfuss pres~ntcd cxcellellt Iecturcs which thc stuclcnls grclltl)' tlppl'ccinted.
It wns diflicult to be o\'erwhclmillgly interested in Psychidr.'l', Illthough ncluully
to sec pntiellts, slifTcrillg from the mil Indies we hC/lrd of in lecllll'cs, lllllde the
course more I'ctll. The babies and theil' ll'oublcs, Blluer IWclScnted. Hc n1llde
usc of cvery opportunity to bring in his home/.!J U'i$c crt/d'" 'Ve reclIll, "Sill}',
1l011scll;Jicnl, nbsurdly foolish to fced 'em bnn/lll/ls. Thc)"rc not monkeys."
Agnin we rcmember his cnl'eful dcscI'iplion of pnlptlblc tuberculous nodcs in
the tLlxlol1lcn. "Gcntlemcn, it f~1s just like sllml pllper with f1ics stuck on iL"
But thell ]'cdilltrics hns it;; grcat interests, and wc hear Ge.-!>er /lnd Howell
pllln to specilllizc in this WOI·k.
Ofttimcs did we hClll' of miraculous l'cstllts pe.-(or1l1cd by Dr. Hugh lind
his stuff. This big, kind~fnccd UlUIl witl. thc big IUlILds thrillcd liS whcn he
mndc thc hUllC wI,lk and thc dcformed happy, 'Ve felt thc confidence hc
instilled into his pllliclIls. for nevcr did thc Slllllllcst child wince or cry when,
with his big IlIlnds, he !,>"C.nLly corrected a club foot or eXlunincd Ii tuberculolls
hip joint. After his dcscription of II patient's condition, thc correction seemcd
hopelcss. 'Ve Illlticipated his questioll, "Whnt CUll we do for this pllliclll?"
Ne\'er could our wildest illlllginatioll concei"e of flll." help. But not so with
Dr, Hugh. He carefully analyzed the situation and then curried out the most
COllllllon sellse procedure with astonishing results, 'Vc owc him Illuch for
tellching this lIIethod, useful in all phases of medicinc flnd surgcrJ. Dr. I)a,'is,
1\lso impressed tiS by his remarkable work in I'lustic Surger.\'. He e\'idcnccd
thesc SfUUC cnthusillstic und Ile"er-ceasing efforts to cOl-reel ll. defeel in order
to Illltkc It hUllltUl hellrt happier and better able to cOI)(.' with life.
J\lI1ong !llIlIIy other truly great. moments of our Scnior year, werc those
with Dr. .:\lcCme, The Sltme dreadful Ilnd unfortunnte schoollllilster fcar of
him did not cxist as much when we becamc Seniors. It SC<'IllS certain that the
excellcnt llUell(ilulCe at nil his clinics were not because of his frequent use of
the roll book, but lJccause of the \"Illuable informntion he presenLe~l Of greal
n\lue was his method of instruction. It would be wcll if othcrs would utilize
his excellent didllctic methods. This was particularl)' e\'ident in his ",nrd cIns'i.
i\fore actulll mcdicine bccullle ours
in two hours with Dr. .:\lcCrae in
tile wllrds Ullin an,\'where in our
mctlicH.1 cl,,·eer. He knew ""hut WItS
illlportunlo He didn't bother with
the UTlnece"snr.,', trifling detllils
whcn the ,·itllll.,' IIl'Cessllr." filets
IIIUSt be broughl (orth. Should the
IIUlny other instructors utilize Dr.
i\lcCrllc's wltrd dllss mcthods, fllr
less timc would be wllsted. Herc
we fcll his humble grcntness, liS wc
snw it cn'rywhere, II powerful pcr-
SOlllllib', with 1.\ lrelll£'udous buck-
inJ{ of knowledge lInd expcriclJ(.-c.
Our Illllll)' contllcts with him Ill/tde the yellr grelltly worthwhile, His scnsc
of Illllllor forc(.·d its Wll." through now Ilnd theil, when he would elljo.\' II hellrt)'
Illugh O\'CI' SOllie jXlculill1' incident in '.l hisLOI'Y 0.', tlS on one oecilsioll, hc StlW
II finc pili.' of thighs lind rClllarked, "i\ly, ho"' the)' would look in Ihe kilL"
He could bring chec.· to II pllticnl's helll'l und WllS 1l11l"1I.\'s most precisel,\' polite,
killd lind gcntle. Desiring lo llmke t\ plllienl III ensc, one lilllC, hc l'cmllrkcd
lo 11 fOlll'-yellr-old child, "\Vell, old chap. how lire YOIl todlly?"
Dill' dilliclIl I'ecords o( CtlSes gavc us 1111 suflieienl work to rClllcll1bel'
w(' were in IlIcdicltl college. The c1iniclIl cOllfcl'cnccll with Dr. Moon bee1l1lle
delightfully iniilructi\'c lInd nol infl'e<lllcntJj' enteduining. Of COU1"SC the
c1iniclll histol'Y WIIS mOI'C important tllIin the post mortem l'cporL ~lcCl'tlc,
"A mo.«l cxtnlon.linlu·y CIISC"; Moon, "Yes, \'cr,}' rClllltrkllble," Illld the speci-
mcns would be pt\ssed /ll'ound.
Thc whitc conls IxgtUl to give the c1H.ss SOllie bl.'(lsidc confidencc, pe.·-
milling us in section work Lo tllctfll]]." cxuminc llnd IHltldlc (lldients, O( course
Ihis WliS difficult for thc putient, yet mOI'c often (or the perspiring but.
IIppl\rently Cool Senior. D.·. Scheffcy's "gYlle" section tmnsforlllL-d liS into
\'eritllble famil\' doelors lind eY£,1l consultants. In Pedifllrics, we still Irie<1 in
\'ain to understand in(lInt (ceding. Laddell hlld his difficulty 10 detc"l1liIlC the
nmlllJer of Leeth II child should show at \'arious ages. Dr. Clipper CIUIl(.' 10
his .·CSCllC by suggesting thllt he should merel." subtmct six (r01l1 Ihe age in
Olle hUNdred th'-rlee.
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months, to determine the number or teeth Ilonnnlly present. Tbis worked
splendidl.,' unlil l.nddcll vms asked how mall)' tcdh It child lv.cnIJ·cight months
showed. He promptly subtracted and answered twenty-two. Jack bit. Dr.
Tyson will always be TCIllClIll>er<>d for his helpful and interesting wnrd c1tlsscs.
1)(,l"l1Il1lolo&,y brought us in contact wilh Decker again. In his tlsunl
11181111('1' he instructed us in helpful pri.nciples for dillJ,,'l1osis and treatment of
Scabies, Impetigo Contagiosa and Lues. His nc~' slOT." ,oms the olle Roout
·'the colored bUllk walker." Dr. Corson by mealls of )lmcticlI.l CJui7.ZCS helped
us to understand It (Cl\' more important skin lesiolls. )-Iorn Itlld Scott became
\'cry good prospects liS laryllgologists, for under Dr. Deardorff's instruction
lhc~' nppeared as veteran tonsil clippers. The entire class becallle interested
in the Genito-t.:rinllry depllrtmcnt through DUrIlnte. \\'e "II knew he mAde
ff"C(IUent "jsits to this department and all he would ever tell us WIlS, "There
is 1\ destinJ thllt shllpes our cnds."
In Bronchoscopy certain sections were fortulIllte enough 10 s('(' u Broncho-
scope, but ull wcrc blesscd by hearing much ahout bronchiectasis, cough tuul
pulmonllry a!>sec"s.
There occurred onl." two rest periods ill all thc Senior sections. These
were SOOIl tuh'ertiscd Ilnd en~rvolle kncw cXllctl" when tllt,t time llrri\'ed 011
his "c1uxlule. Ncurolog." offe~1 actual free ti.;le, for it never took long to
pcrform the Homberg test and examinc the reflexcs of plltiellts. The "Jefferson
Lying-Tn" becllllle for all n big trellt. I\!egownn nnd .Leopold could stretch the
(nrthest on thc benches, but Darnall Ilnd Hinkson the most comforb,hh'. This
Ile\'cr wns considered a disgrace for we werc jllst "I.ying*in" for u ;Iuestioll
b." D.·. }'oulkrod. '
Medicine section under DI·. Klllteyer cxperienced ih 1rillls. Hcrc nbso-
lute Iltlenlion was delllltnded. Bair gltulced out the windoll' Ilnd nil II penalty
WllS Ilsked to write Il pllpcr. Fltlig, IIlso Imd his lroubles. 01·. Klllteyer fllllly
told him, "Doclol·, you bellel· speak wonls T CIUl undel·sllllld, you'n~ fliNdy
hiding you 1· i~nonlllce \\'ith superfluous wOI·ds." OUI· gencml feeling hilt; nl\\'/I)"s
bccn tlmt with itn]] Fltlig knows whllt hc is tttlkillg nbout lind sOll1e (bty the
wOI·ld will listen 10 his words.
The t.wo fuctOl"s pla.ying the hll'gest pllrt in the 1Il1lking of this histol·X
were the fncull), on the one hilmi, Ilnd lhe indi\'idulll members of the c!'ISS 011
thc other. ,\Iuch hilS alrelldy been recorded conce.·ning the fllcull.". Splice
docs not permit. recording 1111 the inlen:sling facts of the indi\'idwd melllOcrs,
but It few IIlllusing, unique ltnd interesting c\'elils n1ll)' be rdelTed to in thesc
c1IMing Jllll"llgmphs.
OUI· dissccting dllYs of lhe liI-;;t ycnr, in spite o( foruuddcll.\"Cle lind lIching
heu(1s from too Illuch (uullolllY, Imd theil' splll·klc;; of fun. Costello hecamc
llthlciie one dlly lind lilcmll~' crnwlc<l 011 his tllLlc lind bcglln .... rcsllil1J;' with
the el\e1ln·CI·. It IJccUIllC Il one-sid('(1 IlITuir for "Sunny Boy," as we liked to
('nil Ilim, IIpplied u half-:,\lelson, ending thc Illuteh. Theil there wus thc blue
book in which HotTnllll\ left outthc qucstion concerning the nnllstolllosis Ill·ound
the R.u.'C joint. Thorner Imd Neff wcrc dissecting )llutners, Illld wc IIrc lold
by the (ello"'s in that section of the laborator)' thnt thcy alwll.vs l\gre«:1 on
One ll1Ulllr~fl IONr'~~1I
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c\'er.Ything, e\'ell religious IIIIlUers, DI', SchaetTer WIlS Il bit uncutuin lit first,
if his tnetics of gO\l'n-pullillg would work \I"ith \Vebe!. To determine Wetzel's
»tlltuS quo, he llpp.-oachcd him, "\Vould ."ou prefer to wre.. tle .v0ur clldll"cr or
the professor of IIlllltOIl1\'?" \Vetzel, lllomelltlll,i!\, in It somewlult hcsitllnt
mllnller Ilnswer«:I, " I beiie\"t! the professor, sir,"· It's hurd to belie\'e, but
Hershe.\· te",tifics this to be correct,
Ezell left the student group to become professor, He beglln t.o quiz the
ellISS 011 che!l1istry, He didn't do blldl." and mil." sOllie da." perform thllt dut."
proft.'SsiolHtll.". :\Iurrll)' is noted liS the long "aclILion 1111111. \\'e ullderstnnd
that he left for home two weeks before Christmas ,'aclltion lind was bllck for
section (:...'(alllS, by the middle of JanuarJ' Hicchiuti still likes to quiz the
Freshllllln ulong IUlIItomical lines.
Frolll It rill." cllmp \I"e learn that Schreiner spent one eutire IIflel'llOOIl pc.-el+
ing onions. Of course his eyes watered for sOllie time. The next dll." he WIIS
IIppointoo corporul but wus delllotCt:1 prom I'll)', since he could not kc:-cp his men
from luughing, On December the first. 1931, the rcport clune out thnt Wrib'ht
\I'fI.'" dcnd. No Olle luul sccn him for such a long lime und e\'er."one Wlt.'l ruu-
ning out of stories 10 usc liS explanation for his ubscnce, Lllte one morning
in Gcnito-uriullry surgery, about the middle of Decelllbcr, considerllble COUIlIIO-
tion WliS made in the bllek of the amphitheater, E,·er.r0ne turned to see
Wright bllck with us, but just then blushing exeessi\·el.r. It bccfl.llle c\'ident
thnt OIlC "cr.,· cxcellent 1I1ethod of learning to know lhe fllcult." Wll.. to be
tretttcd b.\' thclII. llllrthold hilS experienced II number of operntiol1s lIIuler the
IIble h/lnd of DI·. Slwllow, !\ow Shllllow clllls him "Joe."
;\Iiss Nonl Smith is II nllllle that
will nIli'll \'s be relllembered, She
coucJuclC(i 1111 her clinics most ad-
lIlirnbl'y Illlci ellieien!I.\'. Her pre-
cision Illld clll'clul technique wcrc
vcr\' llol.iccnUle lUld insll'ueti\'c, It
\\'II~ good ncws to hea!' that, hCI'
l'eccnt illness Iwd becn overcome
IUld 111IIt she would I'ctU1'll 1.0 hcr
wOl'k,
Somehow 0111' work hlld lll11de the
sphere of OUI' li\'ing ,'er," limited,
ycl quitc fn:qucnl1.\' we left. our
little world seeking 1\ chnnge lind sought till I\tmosphen.' whereby we might
enlircl.\· forget our woes IIl1d felu's of blue books lind text hooks. Hosen-
bel'!')'. Iu\\'ing Il nice homc lind family in l'oUstown, often drove horne, III his
e\·el· kind tuul considel'llte ill/lillieI', he would tllke others /liong wilh him, These
trips alw!tys were II1l1rk('(1 by his 'pectacllltlr rtll:eIJ. wllell 1\1. t1l(~ sl\erificc of the
entire ditTercntilll he would puss c"er.'·onc. Om:: fl,,·oritc indoor spud \I"IIS 10
light up the pipe lind lell ."Ilrns t\!ld storics. Fish lind hunting slul'i",s were
\Vc."llIouth's grellt w{'l\kness. Hcrsh(>y not belil"'ing lhlll such fishing W/IS
possilJle "isit«1 We.'·mouth. We heard he IIrri\,C(1 in II spOl·ting outfit of Il
Vile JllIfldreli fil'ee"
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small jockey cap und eight plus knickers, sufficicnt to dri"e an)' animals or
fish away. e"cn up in Muinc,
Thcn thcrc wus the Tro<:adcro, the t1u~nters, nncl tl.c AClldelll" of ~Iusjc,
Jlrowll IlUt! Lltytou ",'cut to thc J\cndclllJ one night and got good s~uh to their
surprisc, Thc)' wuitcd fOI' the orchcstrn conccrt, but Icarned thc," were
llttemling It. meeting of Gipsy Smith. Hinkson was the prcsidcnl of the Kapp"
Beta J)hi on thc CUlllpUS lmd directed nil it's acli,'itics, If CUll1den could only
talk. Wetzel tells of Bnir demonstrnting pl'ojectilc \'omiting ill /I most
creditllble nUlllller,
Shortly Idter the New Yellr began, the elllss WIIS shocked to hell I' of thc
ncute illness of Feissllcl', He alwllYs WIIS II "Cl'y Ilcti\'e spiril in the elllss lind
IUl ouhlallding 1111111 in the class roollL. l'l1fol,tullutcly, his body WIIS 11llllblc
to SbUld the stntin ulld so wus fotced to tllke some rest in ol'der to Illter rClleh
the g01l1 he so uend)' IIchic\'oo,
The Seniol' yellr WIlS clouded b," the g,'/l\'C shlldow of selecting lind IUTllnW
ing our interneships, After Dr. Pillterson presented his opinion on the
illaUer, those who hlld not already been working Uccllllle anxious, It WEtS a
problem for c"eryone, ulthough at timcs sollleone would say, "I can get into
two hospitnls but 1 don't know which one to flccepl." but for the less political
alld fortunate all IIcceptance an."wh('Tc ""liS welcome, Besides this, there were
mattcrs of class !:H>litic", unci clinic stnfT meetings to keep us other thnn medi-
cally minded, The c1ns;; eJected thc following us S<'nior officers: t.:lIer~', presi-
dent: Moscarelln. vice-president: riener, "ecretltr~': Hoscnbluth, treRSU rer, and
Albrecht, historian, This committee had much to keep thelll bus," since
urrangcmenls ~'ere nuule for the class portrait, c111ss rings, and Ilmong lIlllny
other muliers, dctuils concefning commencelllent.
To merel)' mention commenccment implies the end of our joyous looking
back, This "ecord IHls brought to us IlJl recollections which ""e cherish deurl:,',
Thc." arc momcnts wc ure pleltscd to hn\'e cxpcricnccc.l, but at thc SltTl1C timc arc
now onlv memo"iei>, Commencement is such II fiUing \\'orcl since it represents
the occl;sioli on which we' receive our degree, with which we begin to fulfill the
dre;lllls 'of ,restcrda,\', As we begin this new l)llt gt'Cilte,' ehllptcI' of our li\'es,
the thought llnd desil'e Ilrises to sec whut lllllJ' occur in the fullll'c, Ne\'crtheless,
it uppcllrs thlll it will be fll1' helle" for all clll1cerned if we ClHmot uufold the
future liS we 11I\\'e the past. Therefore, forgetting the things whidl III'e behind,
let us rcnch forlh to those things which IIrc befol'e, boldly and bra\'ely deter-
mining to COll(llier Ilnd 1I0t to be conquered. Finis.
C, EARL ALIIKY.ClIT,
"'Thrufold the stride of Time, from first to ',ut!
Loitering dow, the FUTURE creepelh-
Arrow.swift, the PRESENT sweepeth-
And mOlionleu for~er stilnJs the PAST."
(lUau C!Il1mmittl'l'li
.f)orlrait €ommitltt'




G'WJtGE A. n,WEIl., CJwir/lllln
FltM'K A. Ht:GAJtT\'
lnbililtionl' €ommilltr
L. E.lI.)I!TT BRowl', .JR., CI/f/;rlll.lIn
THO')I,\S H. l\JCGJ.ADY.
:UOHKI" \V. C,'WTlS
Cap anI) 6nDn (:ommiUtt










'1r. U(lUGH 011 Clll'l!Ory glnll~. 1lO1IlewluIl
\£V I,illillulinll iu Hizp. II eloow.r n('.wnin-
InnC<!llhill r,'vf'llh'd Ilull Abe'li dirniuu'
liv('lle88 Willi well buffl,'r''tl b}' " "U61
hr('llIllh or Intellect nnd n Oorglwt'llnn
I!,;nll(l or humor, Ihllt enuhled him to ])1188
'IirOll~h the oollllienultioul< or fOllr l'enrll
lit ,Ieffel'lW1l wllh n IIllnillltllU 10f!8 "f hnir
llillment (wo) .-rllVI' 11111 hltluljl,'('uee of "jl,'eneroull imnglnntiou), Ilill loqllll('ioll~
dil!>!f'rtlltlonll lind will)' ~mnrkll 1,'1l)i,'-
cued mnuy tedio\lll dll}'II,
A ll11jl(!rior lllUd"Ill. llillecre nnd eon-
IldentlOllli, Abe will mnke thnt t.I'pe of
d(l(!tor to whom we t<hnll he glnd te






W.\l~O""I.A, ill.I ........ t~n\'
Hu..helor or Art". Ilnebdor or Oil'illll)'
,'j"rR,'illll Coll"[fe••'lorn,'inn 'I'lH.'ulogicnl
S"millnry
Ch'><l:I Ili"tlJrillll (4), I)/'IIU'$ Commi,reo.'.
~eu ....lo[fi('lll !)odet~', l(lllJ,elni$ t.:lub
l'r?I'l,IlU:" I,hll'$ the role!! of "oulpnl,
;c:l ",II..~,,"'lL "lUI l1li"i>ol"r ",Imirnhl,"
w..11. "->t II I!tnd/'lll hilt work i~ Un" <If
1'<,<,0..1, ill l<,d"llmlOllilhlll 10.. il! nllt ":t-
('eeo.lt.. l. !llltl IU' II d(l(!t.Qr-thl'lllogil111 hi"
H"~I!!l ill 1l1;/!0lr... I, In di"[l:lIr"." II" i~
n ,,"""ll"" Ill'OII""'!l rellr.."clltlltln', Ilill
(rir'l1dlill""" nml 1ll"llHluII: J~"'l$<llullit,,'
1I11\'1! Il'llilll'll hi"l nUHl,I' rricmlll roml II
llillee of hVlIor "IlionII' hie (ellow...
lie Willi nt lil"e~ lit II 10M t .. \luder·
Illtlllli l).,ek.. r during lhe fir,,' ,I'/."lIr, bm
rour y..nn in " nUln'll OllNlif'nl II('h()j\1










~·luu'lI"er. :110011, Ibl"t, H>luer !'loeieoes
'1rr illS mo.'tiioo eftn '0 farther 00 n Iiule
\fl., Cf1Inuni'lJ: IIUlll Ihe ~I of lui can /[0
on Q w~k'l!, 'l'h"ll 100 he hal! the hallll)"
/lbilil)" 10 be eo lIon-eh"tnul nft.er l":l811lil.
lilt< willin,nWI<I< to help /lud hll! 01111·
1Il1~ll(' rlQ!:urp-,lre t.h",)" not the llriUUlr,\'
rt.'<llli~itef< of the Ilh,l'lIiciun?
··.\u),lJ,ntI.\· II"/llli to 1:"0 to n show':" 1'1118
i8 Ii fJ'('qllellt qUe>lI.ion b3' "AI!' hUI
withal Ill" ellrriea (Ill tile work er«liu,b13'
lIml "':Jjo)'a lif", lit til" AAlDe time, The
!lIU"r fllctor being oue which il! not 1111







r'r(l\'iden,'e ColI""e: Ur(l"'" l'nin:ndl)'
OT~, KB~
.\MOClatt' Etlih'r Till-: CLiSIC, 10:1.2.
ThQltllll!. l:kh.ell""'r, :llunw, 1100u
$odetleIJ
~ t:x; II~llla (11I(' of Ihe mOlil compre-
.:1;\ hplll!i\'(' mind" hi our cl"l!f!,. An un·
""Ultl 1)'IIC, he i" j[lf",d with !:lIe "ll\'illlole
llloilil~' I,) 1l1l,,,U'r II <llllieull ~lthj~'<:t tlllOn
on/} ~Ildilll{: nHlr,' rcrnnrknhlc ~li1l, he
r,·t"inl! lhia kll<)wl~'t.h:tl ~'('llr8 11Iu:r, Cou-
plet! Wilh Ihj~, Jlf'j[ ofT.,1'l! II IlIQ1jI Illc,,~'
illg Il<'ri<tllllllil)' nnd ttll en:r ~ltd)' wit.
lI11rlreelnlt... t lo)' itl~trtlelOr nlHI lltml.'nt
lllike, Pllnul{\xif'lIl1)', he iii frum our
"mulle'<t ,,11111' hili hll~ IIIx.Ul Ih", bigsetll
fl"l.'l in the clau.
HI.'/[ ('I}rriPfit 1\"llb him thl' "'l'll''''I;olol''l
of l'\'erYOlll' b(o(oallJlll' of his tboll~blfuln_












~OUIl )'e,," or d ..,",' t...."t"N with him
JI Iu,,',-' ,,,u,l(hl lUI Ihl' ,',IIU\! of true
fril·nd~hip. I '1,,~'rfll]Il""" ""d t'(llllr"de-
~liil' OO"l!h~1 wit II hi" '''llII~inJl: \'ke or
lukilll: him"e]f I!Hioll~I,I' l1I!lkoo him II de-
lillhlflll l'"rlWtI tv work wilh. ('on~ien­
li"l1~ in ull lliut he ,I",·" nml )'et flu from
" drmlJ:'e hI' lUll. IIt11llire,1 II ..."i"rnetory
IIIl~li('1I1 f(Jundn,i"" "" which 10 build hill
1I1l1,,'r~lrntlUr,' vf Ilrucllc,·.
.\1"11)' lIU hour or pl"'''IIlIll' nrgnmentu-
li"l1 h'I\'" wI' IIp''nt wit II hir". nud iu nil
1I11!! lUll'\! ('\Jllle 1,0 ""'lli~e lIill point" of
ditT"renC<', wh"n Ihl'l' "xlII". urI! ul!lIulb"
\.)lll·k,'{1 UI' bl' r"1l1><)1I "nil logie. Good
lu<.:k 10 )'I'U. ".\~h." lind 11111)' the bl,,_







m Kt:f:;I.· "I'l,,",-'Ciuti,,,, for Ihe Arb•••111
,'(::\ llnll~lll1l interf'l<t in Surger}'. AmI Ill!
"r",I}·,i<.:,,1 lurn or mind fl ..... " f,,"' llf Ihe
tlllll~'" or H",.!,,, l"'.....mulit)·.
Even Ih<;llll!"h hiN "lud"111 dll)'" \\,('re
"lll'Ut III the Gllld~!olH~. Ill' IIIII! hill " ..ri·
'''u~ rll ..nl~n'!!. lit! ill 011" who ,"'er ~tick"
ttl Iho~" IJrilll'il'Io·" "'hidl colll1<.:i .. lI('tl II lid
l'"~t eXlleri('uc(' dietul'- tI~ Ih" right 011l'1I
!o fvllo\\'. III Ih.. )'PlIrli to ('("III! WI' I'X·
1ll.'C' In h("lr. f ....1n tI,,· mid-weill. Qr the






FOllt:ST CITY, S. t.
Ho.-hf'lor of !";CiCIlCil
Wilke Fort'll! Coll('I[l~. Woke FOtt'llt, N. C.
'I'X, liB"', 9liN
!'lIllerJ!l(lIl, Seuroloj(iclil ~od(:tietl
".Q,,1I0HTI'" ll~ Ill' ig l""'lllllllrly knowll
~ lrltu",f"tr<:.'ll i11l0 II ... thitd ,l't,,-,t
l"!"gll Ilfn'r eOlJlplNillj( hill fitlll, two l'lllltll
of rnetliciu.., Ill. Wnke t'or"lIl Colleltll.
WlIk,.. jo'Otf'><I, 111. C. 'I'hill "'rill' Ilt~I"
lll<)IIJ:h 1I1ll1l1l ill @tnlllrc ill '1'(l1<liS'_t~1 of
""'lIIIII I",w"rll wliidl fot..,., 1111 10 belilll'e
ill 1I1l' prornill" of hill futllre 1I11l~. \"e
f",,'1 «tliliu hf' \I'ill IIIlJ,to"d, hill d'Olll'l'
pn)«·"",ioll willI fnilh, iJlI<:Ktill' IIml "kill.
And lI'ilh 'lit.,." 'l,u,lifi,..nliolill 1If' IIhOllld
b.· r,,<:IIIJ: II flllllre of bu,,)', prolltnlJl(l !llltl
elljo,)'uhlc till,)'".
AII'mlie Cify HOlIpilal






An, q'I\~. q,ljf\. AnA
i'ldUH~rrl'r (I'r.·".). S'rt'Ckf'r, l.ollx
SOl'ietil'lJ
LD\',I1't:H'll 'I''''''' fot ktlnwlt~IIo':"......mlH'ce
\;;IV lllhl fOOlI 11'",111 (0) II f'<ll1l"Ii<::nlioli of
IlIlen'III". 'I'hi" Illll·tlllll III.rife fot "1)('<'1
IIn,1 IIkill];',," ,,'ill ('f'''~ wilh llll elltll'
l,ri"K of Ih.' (:"r,tilln kllol. Then lhi~
""lIl1l1dl nllll "lllrdy ""Ill .. f r.lIl1~ll~I,"t
witT pre,," f"I'I\'llnl 1II1~W(lrl'illl:l,\' I.. !!IIC-
el'IIK 118 " IJlilh\~IOIl181 hI' prlll'lilion!!t M
lIle"i~ini'. IIUI. 11 1I"(,,~1 of \\'lItlllllg: l,he
1I11'~"1I' in Ih.- prlll'lke Or HH~li<:ill<! Iohould
I.... IIlllde ltlll<'h mon' IImoothly Ilulli l!t'llle
of IhOl<{' d~II\'f'llIl! in TII~: Ci.INI('. .
~nc"S1er General Hospital
lanCASter, Pa.









40R God. for COUllt,.!" Aud for :rnle!
JI 'l'hi.. hO$ bl.'t'll .\l"ur)··~ mollo for
II long Iillle. Ullt now we hnl"l~ to udd II
fourlh-for the l!"U(.......$I! of ,I".. Ilew ,)lllli·
lllry lr{'"unCllt f,)r "lUll.....;": II" ill 100
kind 10 luld Jeff tu the 1i~'-hecnll>re
IIlcdicin,· ill the (Inc lhillj( llmt he hnp
taken Rerioll~IY_llIIl the (!Ill' thinK 10
"'hieh h,- ill devoted "wi (I'VIIl which h.·
IUlll d(·ri\'l~d 1KI much. All r"1- the r"11l1""~
-if til.,), ~o out Wilh hi1l1, th ..r lire l!"\Ire
to be mnrried !loon ~-tu "'-'lI11'OUe e[;w.
lIe h"il" from the "XlIIIlI('lC 8'"1(''' lind
i. returnin/t there for hl~ ''''11.'(' Ilnrlid-
IWllian in the I)rtll':li~ of 11l.'(lieill('. whith








Cnh'cll!it), of l'tnn")'I .."ni,,
</lBil
:\eurolOl!:il."ll.l. Fuuk. Delln'" Committet',
Hnuer l!'reI.) Soeietiee
JQ~ loll~ 811(·t11 /Oe\'eNlI hour, 8ill~ ~ell-­ll'rnllt'r. l1r2S. betW('ClI I'hilll(lt>ll,hill. "lid
NorrilltoWn. LJut evideul!)' he lU'H found
lIlIll,I,· lime to lelld lIll llcth'e 8OCi"l life
IIi! w(,ll '''' "p·o",ul the book,,:' fur we
II/H'e 111'111'(1 he hllll piekl'd hill IIllltl' for
1I,e trill IIf lhe Ae$Culnl)Clltl ]lark, lie ill
SUr(' to 1'11"(' II "HY plClllllu'l n" W(,l1 nil
8uN'i'jljIflil "",,'III(C, nnd lUll)' Ihe henelib
~lIHI b<'>lIlltiea of II Ilu~rul Illt,\'sici'll1










Frsnklin lind ~llIrljhllll C...l1,·;:e
<I'A~. AnA
~d,""fTi'r (8,...·,.). Mor>!t", :'>10011, 8r~kf'r.
Pnnf'rllOlI SoloCi"ji ..... ('111><11 ~l'('r"llIrx
i I) lind (:!)
m,w,.;" lu,il~ from .. rf'l1ioll. ,,:Ioith, 1"\;0
~ ll"""'n ,1,'rTcr"OlI Ill/tlly d'~I-IIlll"ll1l;l",d
"o,,~. lie 1111" IIlt,dl' lllllll)' fril'lld8 1>e-
,'''lllle Hf hill- uV"r r""dirWII-~ 'n jOill in filII.
nud hill- "Ollll-id\lrl1lio" of "rllt'r~.
'I'hero ill- n tI~ul 11111( .... in lite Ilr"f,'II-"i""
for Illi", ,"011";: UIllIl who IUlII- II Ilrlli'ljeul
"'HI lin "rji:oniy.ed knowled;:" ... f 1l1,"lh'inr.
Wilh Iltill. l'(llllbine It t1('/rnilf'llelll< of llllr-
1"-1,,,·. 'llIti om; h'"1 rhe foremo"t r"'I\li8il"~
()f the IIIf'dicnl llIarl. (:l'Or;:e hi 1'0l'Si'8,.('(1
of 111.."" in nl.IUllIIllllt't' 11,111 ",hould cnrr)'
well rhe dill-tingui~hed work "'hkh Ioil!-









I"unk. BhllUl, Hillier 8ocieti~
~ .;s:on- UY.:'\IlOS IInil8 from Winelwster.
~ IrHliullll. l.le;oid"8 hi~ IhQroll~1l Ult·
d'· .... llIlldiult of me<lirine. he 1101IIl('~f<I'~ lhe
furllllliu rflr n h/lI'II)' 'Illlrl'iuj(l'. "'e II~­
"liN,! .I")lt r·I"I' hJ~ ;:rll)' lutir dot'l!' lOOl di~·
('I""'e hi!! "".... hUI i" 1\ r'·Sull or Dr.
Sd'ill'/To'r'" illll:lI"'" quiuing.
Ell" fll,'""il,' hooll)' d"dllt;" vue"liollH i"
dlll~illlt .1"1'''n...''... 11\"'11(>,. Ill''''''''' lhe
t'l111ulf'u bridll"", 'I'ld8 Ir"Juiu!: ~1"11I1d Ell!
,."Enoble in (>Ilflblin/l' him 10 henl the
"lork 10 lh" lillie IIlld 100. II-hould Ix!
l1t1orh"r or Ill ... "XlwriNWt'li t)f lir... whidl
'·uuM... Ul! nil to HI'\! mor,' prol1tllhly wilh
our f('lIownwll.
Adami.: CilY Hospir,,1








"1Il.;JlT" hils. llllilOllOl'h)' of life llee1l-
"'" lillr U> hi"'....,lf-fl:("1!Ilt'ric III lime>!
1111 III Ihl'! Cllll'l' of IUIIU)' \\lio Iu,,'"
'Ichip,·totl fllme. tmt "lwII)'", ulll!elli",h 11",1
fur dUll rellllOn it ill "lwIIJ'" llr<letl"ul.
I~"rl)' III his ",..dic"l ''t,ur"e he l"'tn',otl
1I11'I\l'·llli'>Unl>1.,' hi", IIhilil)' to ,,,,:qulre
"'hilt I.. I'rltclIcnl. nn,l 1"111 no fenCl' "h"nL
,l"ubling " tht'Of)' which llet'1U~ f"lIncioll".
IIi" Iillowh~lg... hotll e"wid.... 1 lllld
th""reticnl. to~ether wilh bill Ill'Ofollud
Illld"nlIlln~ling .of nnd lnleN"!ll in 1!'t'O\.I.e
Ilhould ormg 111m the Iltllne ,;u~ In IIll
..h........n Ilroff'8l!ioll 111I.t lIall beoen hill dur-









'·II .. leur (~I .. lind Trell 1!)31-3'.!),
.\cadl:'ll1)· ~;eli...
~ t"1t:T, ul1l.~mnill;l'. IIIMI III liml'l!l m ....
'lU:( Ihodil:.. l-1l.inl~'r.. entll"ll"or hit" 1)(o(ou
nn unflliling 1I_~I' ill Iii" c,,",,'r ""'"U,I: lUi.
.\ IU'ritltge. biller "w.'(>.. H..... l)/'lliud
hi",-I,,·fvr(l him 1 l'll" Ollt' r~lId hcfore
lhe "'''I''~ hnl'e ",rith'u1 \\'~ ",ill ,'en-
IlIrf> nulL hi" per,,~v('rrlnet' oomhillt>(l witll
" "lI"erflll ollll""k 011 lif,' wilt gol fur to
lllllk\' tile flll'llfe hRllll)'. .\11<1 "dtll Ihut
hlll.piu;>;<... COIILI'lI iii" mell~ure "f ..u~
wllkh IIgg.........h·,·IlPl!l! I!O jtl~lh' d"l!er,'"".
1t....1 o' ItI"" "Bitt" uul mllJ" J'Ollf t'()lIliu/!:









H..~ille~~ ;\I"nnll"er "Til.: ('I.,~,C:· 1!):rJ:
('1,,,,,, \·il·...·I'r Hidt·llt (I nlHl :!), I·nller·
ilOll. Schu,'If r. IIlund. '·'unk. 1'"sleur.
:\pnrnl"j:ieHI l"od"lit'll
H -fF'Il,\IIo'Cr." hnil" fro'" ::;<'rnntoll. hnt
.J1 ,h"t do,'~ lIut r",It",.·. ill Uti." ,'x-
te"l. hiH It<1,,,irllhl .. cl",ruCl.er. 11(l is
trull'lI l'"rlldo.l:. wllh lhl' ruc,' ,if 1I ~"jUl.
-!Jill will' Io/I)"'u wllh Ihut! 11(' "rrh'ed
here HOlile rpw )"'"r" huck, III Ifr28 10 htl
e"/lel.. to llllr"ue. I'rocur... or wllltt. hllvt
roo. fI, eouro;e in m.~lkinc. "f~cr tmnll.,·
OC't"QrniulC nc"limnlt.1 1.0 the f,,'r cit)· of
"Hroth(.rl~· 1.... ,.\." h,' ~l'1llPlI ,1,;wII 10
fuur I!lro'IlUOUH J·en .... M hllrniul:" tile mid·
llijl:ht uil-n lot of ull lit Ihrlt.
l\"everll,,·h'H~ his ~t.l'rli"jC 'tu"litlt'1l "" 1I
"Indenl hu"", nn"',1 furth. lInd iT ill with
~rl"inlJ' we IIT,,,li,·t l"cn'"101l will b""e







\\'f"i!leTn He....·rl·c l·ui ...•....l1.\·. 1'"h'eNlity
(If _\krtlll, ,\(ho!bert College
<lJl\K
l'nUl!r.,rult. Hhllul. The ,\~,.dClll.\-, .\10011.
l"clillclfer SCldet it'1!l
:w:lt~:A"" 111:0 "Brllnd)'" ClIllIe to "Jeff"
~ willi It lultg rnll M "",I dUIII, fl'()lll
lit" ,,,,ti,'" ...·l.,·uwr. IIH,I II l'Ulll'ge ,I ..gree
iHnijClecl rr<llll \\'I'HI,""U llt'tll'rve.
lie urril'",1 ,,'ilh n "Incer" dl'1lire to lie·
('<)Ule " doctur, ""I1''''iIl1l)' (rorn .lelfel'llOlI.
UII lImhiti'ilt clll'rillhetl rQr mnn)' !'(luMf
""II IIOW r"lId,,~1 (ullill",,·ul.
We hOJl]' d,"t lip will t"Qntinuf' 10 Illl-
hoM hill ItlenlR, tiull hill RCIlI'e ltltf'N!IIt
in ,I ... t111ltlJ' othH li,'If1l1 beNlde medicine
1Il1l)' t'O"tinlte. lIud II"ll he will Ilf' n cltl·
IlIrt..! doctor. ~'or ith II (unthllnentnl
nnd 1..,I<::tie,,1 kuuwl IJl,"'· or IIlt..li,·I"e "IUH
nil i"h"Tt'''t 10"!' o( th .. fillH things of











'JI:'f TillS fllir'IIkinned, blut'-<!')"ed teotl ....
.» nUIIl. we hll"" One o( the f ' bene-
fieinri... of lIillPoCrnle.l. born ith the
",re nbility of IIlllllteriuJ; medical .IoCi-
..nCl!'ll witb ell~. Just as :\ ..ro fiddled
whil,' HOlllll Willi bunllng 80 1I..llr)' 111)'
wrlll'Il<.~1 In the or"'", of .\I ...q)heu" wllile
olln'rll w..re lmllll)' eUl:ltll"ed in the Ilcru"nl
of 1Il('die,,1 "omlllcxill..,,: J'el his cduell-
tioll lillil 1>ct'u in no WIl)' n"gl~...,t~..l.
III' should Ilro.'" II ..II lunule udtlition
10 rhe "heoling" IlrOr_ioll of lhe
""",ok)' tit)'," w!lt'r.. in the ll~ll~ of
'lOll botlb' bill oft'..distllr!Jed rest lM!riod"
0111)' no .... beeome II re"lit]".
AUq;heny ~lI'nl Hospital
Pittsburgh, p~
A, WEBSTER H, BROWN
"\1'1'/;"
AKKO~, OIUO
.\kroll l'I1;\'l':fflitJ', Akrou, O.
~l(JE. n Kf;. N~N. KUel1
BUller. Keen, XlI'urolo,ieal Socletictl
"](11 t: IlAD II ,ODd limll':, ~ ha1'inJ, and
ICI ... iII Iun't' II bll'llll'r. Th_ fire Ihe
wo....." to pro\'e II)' 110 ","oy \'lIlilllll ..UOrtll
lblll nil hob'llllil" are nOI iu .hOt'll.
"Web" ill illdil'idlllll, "urpri,;ndY ClIpa·
ble, IIl1tl eterllll]]Y del·ili!!h. lie miillre'd
ollly 0111' hOpe-IO >lee "UlIb)'" li,ILI.
Wirh l,hl' "IKlI'(' (Julllifi"lltiOlill And II
dClerlllillntioll 10 curr)' rl\et~ or (miniOlLs
to th('ir 10gicRI Rlid jUlll ('ml/l. "Web"
bidll fnir to ktLlli ...·ell more r">lloel'l 'UII.I










4KA:"'K. ..het>r'"1 lind humorolll! il!'
JI "HoJllO:' ,·olublte. at hi, profl'l!'llOrlJ
lUa~' hll\'" flOt;~ durinl: leMure<!. }'f't
Wilh l>t:'owlull di!!"nil}' IIlld retiC\"IIN':. I.ife
" .." "<'<llllliut~1 hi", wilh dl'!l'pest rft.pon·
"ibilili<-'ll thill ..lIrh.. whieh ha!! I!('M·td 10
Invilld II "'h.,US admiMlhlt eb.. rllercr .. lIll
gil'~' him gn"He d"lltli of ")·"'I»<Ih.•·. Thj".
('(.mbillcd Wilh il1lp"'fIO'"11 erticiellc~·. 11l1~
alr'pm;,' "'<Ill regard to ljlltlJ nn 'f'xrclil
thllt llifj. l!er\·ie.... IUl\'e been ettrrlearl)'
l"")li..,ir,..1 b)' women Hlll.rollehing mOllwr'
hood. II.' will t-e (,uh.. r conr~r. ullm'"
"'Lke. lHUI (riend II~ ""'11 II~ !lbSl<ieian to
hifj. \'er)' numtroU$ l,.uienl~ lind no onl"
('<Juld 1111.·.. R tru"r 'riteml nor met.liclne
a trucr llh,..ieian.
fa NIJOWJI;II ",ilb a Il't!mf'ndOIlIl teu ..r.s.
~ ··I·;m." Iml! mllde 1I11...h of hi!! undl'!"-
llrudlllllt! .III)'!!. and he ",uwd!! in tlillt
lIell)et !troUII who mild\! A. O. A. in IIU'
rhird )'(!lIr. Ill' mAke" II II.KH,I IIdjll~t"wllr
1(> "'Hulent life, Ami Ill"'".,'.. hllll tim.. fur
hi;! bruther'lI Ilnrlic.;. II,· ......m w,'nt ill
for lIrt in thl' end. bul '1<)1 nlWI:Clher for
lIrt'lI 1Il1ke. lie kllOw", Oper" too1'!'!
Hl" 1)leltlling pel'l!\()lIlllil~', hi!! read)'
knowlfdlte. hi!! anlent IIlmlieatioll lo any
tallk .,..ith the extreme IIllli"rllction of .t~
tomplillhm.."t. "re l)nly ;lIililll lICnItch....








:::<JIE, X:::;\. AnA. KB<I'
1\:"",,, (I'rt"Il. '30, '31 and ':r-,:!). ~loon.












:\lo~. ScluH~lI'er. BQller, Funk (J'N!l!.)
Societi~
~.::o;x STAn: hllll lM'ut I'" .ll'tr'-n!Oll
..p ll1t1uy lll.'f>j<)ruditiel!. but lhe ll~nt
1l"'llCTlIliuu WOIl', ever (orJet it 1~Il11lle
of· till' pll'U~1I111 1I1'<lunilllllllce "'ilb
..elll....\·.··
Oilig(!llCl' in hi>! work "IId 1I11l'itndc to
tl,,! I'rurc,,~ioll. lIllie Iii" "theel'.\' "Illilc"
IlIHI dell II-ell I, gu,,,1 look" lIl""'P !lim
nlrl'lllb' II IlOtcnt;nl "U<'<:"ilI!.
Ill' relurns now 10 ,h.. h(.mc-eolllltr~·
from wlicuo:'oe we (';<"1>1:("( Inn 11,\' good n>-
POI"". ror 118 1\ mil" illlll~'l' hill ~I­
1.·I1I:11l'll ill the cllrli".. dnr" or IlrelWlMl-






SOL"''' ll ... xCIlf.8TV-1t. CO~~.
Unchclor o( Scwnce. .\h'Sler o( !'cil"nce
Trill;!)' ("0111'..... TuH" C"l1ef:e
A riA. $A. lI>AK
)Io)~. 1'1.,1..",)" VeatNlill~ Soci.. tiCll,
l)(olln'~ ("ollllnilll'e
jf01;1l. )'ellr~ 11.r,) Ihiil l'l.~)' IIninll :\'e'"Englander (rom tIll' f"rlll!- bRnk~ of
Ihe COllnectll"lll Iti"f'r Vllll{')', decided 10
ht.'t."OlUe II tli~iple (If A~~CIlI111Jill~ 11l1d
11wrt'UllOll betook hirn~,oIf 10 th,' city or
1I ...,tllerl)' l.Qvf'. ,'l.,.,lt'~t 10 11 rllult. it
II'JUI two )'cnr~ befnr,' WI' di~('QI·ert.~1 thllt
".\I ...rt'· Wll~ Ihe lllllhnr of ~e\'erl.l [lull-
li"hed /It;;en!ifie rcport~, IIi" ~1>Qlltun""
ou" g"wl-will ;Ind ""'"1tC of hUlUor WOIl
him II 110.<\ of rrif'lul~. Thtr.. i... l1\udl
or ('Ted;t nheRd ror hiUl~I'H nnd (or the
prof_ion, lind mil)' hi" (uture /l~llIt"
1'111111" hi... ljlerlinl\' 'lulIlilif'l!' IIlld Q.odest










~AE, ¢oBK, 8K+", KIJ\II, ADA
Morl!<!. Schnetrer. Moon. I'tolem)', Bllllld
Societies
,Q",INCf:RITY ill the word which ~m6 to
5ZJ fit "ehe!" the bellt. OllCll l;Ollvllleed
of the jlllltke of 1I Cllllllt he 1I1111llOrt6 it to
the IIlH nnd lI~elltll victory or defent like
.. llelitleullIll. 'j'hill fudor In illlelf is
elloll/:,h to elect him to thO*\! few who ure
IIctull-ll)' men 1IU101lg Inen,
Nor ill hill mood IIlwll)'1l filerioull. In
]lIn}' 1111 in "'ork we hnve found him /I
/:,I'"iol t'OlIlpllnion lind 0 true ll.l)(lr",mllu.
He hUll llueeeeded in ntl.flining 1II000t of his
eodl! while with II_lind hill lCif'" n~
slIch 116 to 11I1lke 116 l;Onlident thot he will








ThollllUl (SectetllrY), POllteur. Knowles
80eietiell
'2AC" ill. 1I1nlllllllrb blel<i!ed with being
.3 IIble to distingllillh between the eMen-
li,,1 IIlId the non-ellllentilli in hill medielll
lltodiell. ~'hlll tllClilty. coullied with 1111
cnlhusinllrn for hll! ,,·ork. hilI! /C"ivcn him
nil cU"illblc (011,,(11111011 for hil! future
IJr"ellce.
I'ol!~jhly lhe ol11y j]J ('m.let of hi~ 110-journ with ill our porlllll~. luuI toeeu II
Itrlldunl but delluite lhiulling or lhe hllir.
lLecemlitlllillg I\. 1II0re liberlll u~e of the
lowel in~leRd of Ihe ''Omb,
Mil)' )'onr f'xlleriNlce~ with )'ollr (uture
l188QCillll~B. ".lnck," be III lllCIIll.llllt as






.. '1'''' ...... /1 ••
,"":;UI.I;'iG. 1',\,
Hll"hl'lor of l'l('il'll~
1·... lIu~~·h·ftlljll :-;tult' CQl1l'ge
L\T, l"~N. K13<1>
1""'11, BUllcr SQc;HiNI
J{:\f.lCtl,U·" 110 mnn in Ih.. ('ln~8 ill lJo!t1et
-t!"' lik,~1 ,linll T"mlU)' L'UII1<'llo. lIe hllJiI
IUII<II' II wide {'itt-] .. "f rrieml" Ill' hill
I'f'lld}' IImil<· lUid Iwnl,,!")'. 111' I1dlll'r{,11 to
tll.- rill<· nf !.H.·illl: n Il()(HI "1'Ott I1IWIl)'II,
lIwl ",,'lIilll: ,,",'r worri,·t! him. CXC(:I,t
th,' tlih'lIllllll <If uI'lIril,·l1ll1lll. Cnr"eJ,
(;1'111111111 X)mw. nutl Block WC!1.('1 could
111"'11.\'" tHlike hit1l IUIIllh.
AI< II 1",rl;1111 )"'Jun,"k w,· "1111 "".1' lIoth-
'",1( H'wr ,hull thut w,' ,'n"y mll"h lho~e
j'll,,-r .1,-lY,·r~"1I ""'n, "'h" "'ill b/! Ilri,,]-
1"jl;,~1 1II1,'II",r )','nr .of lIi8 n~lIOl'ilLti{)n at










AJ\K, ~AF., AX~. KOlll
1;:'~11 (\·i,..... I·n'~.). !'''tl'''110n. A{~.dl'm!·,
IIlLll(>r. ~'tlllk SocielLeli
.afO CAlif; to .lj'lf ~"ol"('jl !fI l~lUe R
PI ~Ilrjl;'~"" ,,,,,I loOM r<'l"lIill ...1 sleHd-
f"lll in IIi" IIII'hltl<," , .. "IlI"l11te hi!! idoll!,
1(''('11, lJ,,(·,,~tll. "1Il1 OII,,·rN.
'I'htl 11"111/' ,.orl or lhilt "f'r$ntiltl lnd,
WilliulUlll","I, i.. f"I"'''1(I.. t in hi" lh(lugllll!
u"i<l,' fro'" II", kllir.,. Ill! "''' "'It" h'IVC
lt~,,1"t1 Of "llolll r..ull.nll eh"mjliun>jllil),"
lh" llfl<.d ...101 high iI\.·I"H:)I. "Ie... kilO\\'.
It il! Wick tli"r~ tQ i"t"rllC h(' /:0.·..,
1';"('1) witlt t",llltf',h]"I!N lit ni,,,, o'dOl'klt,
"(;urty" hnN ltIU,l!' lit .. lllmo..t of hill
OPllUrlu"iti.·" IH .1.·If" ......". nl .." t1mkinJl:
"HIlly fri,'llll, ltil'N h,l' MN utlll<1uncled g()(l(i
humor. IIi .. "iU,·,'ril}', loiN Jl:f\{>ll r"II""'Nhill,
tltat el"'r"l'h-ri .. ti,· hit,·" ...r lhe l"OlIt
('ollnr. lltnl liull" "Oll-~lf'l' ",hill- I....unting










Xt'llrolvjl:i(~.I. l";t~lI. !loll.. r Sot'iNi~
~.\K;\',\l.I. iM follnwillg hi!! flltlwr in the
:JoU nrm.\' lIH'<.lio:HI {"1Jnl~. lie C'lIt1le to
.,,·(fH"nn frQtIl .\liehi)o::ln wlwre he Willi
u'''' of IIII.' 1","1 "winttn(.l'1l of ltiij tin)'. lie
h"d ,,"n'rlll r.,<,(,rd" III lJriUIl: Wilh him.
n"d It"" c<,ttlin'll'd hill "'1n"lit lif" for 111('
I'PlIn .\lhl,·lip Ch,l). 10 till ,')(tPIII. I)llt
",."Iith,.. lUll< ,"kNl mOlll of hill ti,l)p .lIe
\\'lllk('11 lU'n·,,,,, !\"ew ,l"rl<j')' olle ni,.:11!.
EVPIl wilh Illl th.',,1' · ... ltI"id,· ,,(',i-'iHello
"HnlJ" h,," ,·o"linnt.. l to mnilll"i" " C'rt'(l-
itllble "Illmlillll: in hi" l"IuJ<lI. ,11,,1 t.'/lVl'@
"'hlt Ihe lJe>:l of wi>!hl"l! from hi.. 1IU1111
fdl'lI,llI.





1·lllt..l.OEt.Pll ....,. P ....
l-o;n"rlIil)' of l'..n"")·..·.,,la
}\~. 41X, KB<ZI
~ltn"lfer. Xenrololl'il"'ll. 1111 ..... I'ntlPtllOll
!:loci... if!>!. "l'N"lI"urPr of Cl1l8lf (I)
"'7I'l(Jt'L\X" i" It 1:0011 fdlow. II c1C'lln
:Jol;lt IIp,,,rl ,,,,,I 1l ..in~tl· friend. To
!!Ill)' more w(.uhl we'lk"1l the 1I11.Il'lIu'nt;
h' Il.Il'" I",,~ would 1I0l he f>tir. W.. , hill
f.'i ..",b•. lire t'()n\'i"N,,1 II"'t ,ruth, ~inl"pr.
it.l· HlId inl"l:ril.1' @lill ,"unt ill thill wQrld,
lind wc knOll' 11"'1 I·· ..·ll "'ill brellk th,-
tilt'" u1I<lgel"fl' to II flyi"l: $tllrt. 1["re'lI
Juek lloy: :'>1",· U'c fulure brillg )'0\1
n~ """,)' 'g(>lKI lhi"ll"@' "II .VOIt ('un lukp
t'ur,' M. for th ..~e·llrp Ib" flld" ... in life











,AO (laE.ATEIl tributt!; can ~ iivt!;n
3'~ "Duck" than to My that "'e wbo
ha« known him for four yftlrtl like and
,,"peet him.
We IIhall never forKel hill on~rhangiDg
Cllrl, IllC beginning IlIOllccia lind hia in-
di"iduulilllic lough,
\Vc hOl)o(': Ihill III uu revoir lind Ilot
,l!:OO<1bJ·c. Som, Ilere ill willhiug YOll /Ill
Ihe hllll\lillt!<ll of II ulll!Jul IlInl llllCCCllllful
medicnl Cllreer, in.llurroundinp which
earl only add all Ihe nHlIIJ' olher !lh~1l8"1'l!'iI
which mllke life ...ortbwhile,
Medical <Anlft"






H.Q,.ESATOI!" DEITZ ia W88hinl:lOn'lI
P (D. C.) l'e!lretl!Dtalive to lilt!;
I'hiladehlhia Medical l'rofelllliou. l:nlike
hill fellow eongretlllmen. ho"·e~r. '"'e find
the SeDIllor an atl'nble, quiet and IInll"
auming 8Ort. .
Io'or three ~'en", Ill' hall hnd the UII-
fortUllllle habIt of 1I0iol: info "oonlle,nh'"
L...lemll n In Moon" prior to eJ.nrn lime,
but II 1lI)'lIterioUII letter "M" I.hlll we !lee
"'rilten nit over hi" book", lIotel! IIIHl
... lIlIllIot. vcry 081,enllibly 111I11 hlld II I,ro-
found influence Oil hia ailment. lie wenl
illto COUlli sometime a«o lind it i~ IIllll11 ....
l'nl l!lllt thllt t1leral)flutie IIge.nt (";\1")










N~N, ~Ae, KB41, AnA
I'lole"l}', Academy, :'Io'eurolo,ical, lJlluf'r
Socif'lil'lJ
'1'!:'lQIl8(lN" came hf're to ~lll(b' medicil1l.",
.,.,., (\lid he wlIsted nO time in t111IMlcring
lhe llcieUI-e8 of Histo1o!!")' lIud ""111(111)',
NerH'lI were his M.~ill1t,r, lind ht' IIlmost
.lrow...l lhe Vagus iOner-'IlI,I...1 the big 1(ll'II,
lie lrled h/lrd 10 li\"e down lhe llllte 1';1.cll
It'0t for hill] in 1929, "lphu Olllegn "Iph"
t1rnfled l\ dl'l!l~r\'il1!!" mlln when they ae'
1!'1::1ed him, I-Ie hns II. lure for the thrillM
of politil"ll, and it ill stiid thut he lind tbe
Jelfer&Oll 8)'8tem figured out oOOut three
}'eUII ahl."lId,







Thomas. &hlll."lff'r. 1~land.•\elldem)' and
PlI!lteur Soeietietl
Jg,1I.1, is the lJoOI'ulnr. clUltll\lion OOIe-
p lllker of Ihe ..choo!. Ili~ a}'Mlem of
lIotl'S is hill \Iride lIlIll ju}', lIud 1,0 his
friendlf II N'fuge in lim'", of n{>('(!. Ilia
hellrt 1111,1 !lOlIl nre "twII)'M ill hill work,
Il ill s:lid thnl hiM corre~pmUIC"I'\l ahawl!
tlu' 1I1ll,Ul r"gulllrity nOld lill<'ijllC, "'illl
(jill Interning neurb)' lhe udllrelll!f!e of
IIIl lhis 1111,11, n dull ye'lr iij ,lntllli\Ulted
b}· the P03tlll Del)urUuenl.
'rho~e who are c'OIle {o Hi.l, know tllat
he will Inaints.i" hiM "telldfuUll'l<ll of .mr-
._. lind e.l\lect ",very IlU~ to Iltle"d









..~ AU.It;·· ill' nl""I1}'" rendy to IIIUlh or
.X\ 6/lhl ",'ilh }'Oll Ilil mal' "tilt }'our
fllnc}' IlO 10111:" III' Ihl' i""II" is. Irivial, Ihll
11'1 il lJt, ~rlolll<. lind h~ _rdll ntll}' co }'OUr
nid wilh nil th~ """'llln...... III hi" <.'<1m·
Ulllnd. for hill 10}'1I11}' lIud gen"l'Ol!i'.,·
llIron::hQUl Is d.~" nn" unl!1\·..rl'ill,ll, lUI
lIi~ friend~ know. ,,'ilh Ih;~ "Iorm.,'.
HIII!!.l' U'l1lll('rAJlWll1. 1l()l'1' " clipll"il}' for
d''<',!t'r "eri(lu~Il"I'~ lind lI]lI.li"llli')1l !lUll
il' inl~lIl<" ,.ud ~""~11I1l1. lie will fill''''
nil}' ;l'lIl1i' cheerfull)' "nd eArnelll!}'. how·
..n'r h"Il"y mil)' 1)(> 'he oddl', !Lud thill
i.~ lhe ln~ of 1111111 to whom m",licine








Tholllll$, "nowl... SQ('if!1 iPOl
?tr.!h.\\'y. Il.i!ide all or ,'our J!\II~rlluilif'l!:
ltACl 1Jf!", iJil one ",'hO<"e ~rene ."1_.....
Ilnce ...·onk! If'fld "Oil 10 bfolie\'e lhal he i ..
1111 100 readil)' ,wllili,,!!! hilll~lf of Ih..
_milll $l'riou,"nl'llll thlll ill' tOO ,,~r}'
for Ill+' gf'l'erlll "rAditi"ner, HUl did
,'011 mi~ llmt ch....rf"l /l1~llm ill hi~ (0)""",
lhOl ("IIi;I" I.ron,kfod ..mile, Or 1'\'''11 Ilull
Ill'Arl" Inu/{h1 ",Ol AI nil in(~'IIlIJlllihlll
ill lhill miX-lur.. or pl-rllollal llwlllti .... llonl
will lIh'e ndd'''1 loCliling l'uwer Iu hi..
1Il,,,licinl's.
Good lut". \\'nrrt'n, :'I1'1}' "our cnn-er





..JEt 00:' .....ho hilUs from tile ··T.r 11<'1'1"
P SHU",. e.ltl>e I ... 1"1 'u, II In,""r.. ,
from Wilke F'{Ir"",t L'ull,',&:". Unriu!!: the
IWlllt }"(,;ITa he h"l! cro,...I,'<I II grellt denl
;1110 his Iif,'. Il ....i,l~ lw-il1,&: '111 C~((...I1;·nl
Hudenl lie i" II 11I,,~t c1u'rll1ing <''(IlIIllnll-
1011 .. lid fri'·IIlI.
'l'11<...e wh" knQw Fnh'" llr,· "1I1'f' tllnt
he will lie llu<.'ft"!IIl'ful ill "lultl'n'r li ...hl
he ch~ IIml 1111 II_I to 1111" <."Oll1UlUlI_
it)· in which h~ lin!,...
lie ollOOld" Ihe right ... he ~ il
... irhoul fellr or (1\\"or-lIl1d hi" insight ill



















~o oWl' fHlher lowe tbe iut!pinllion of
""l- thill lltlllinnlelll. :\0 dll}' of it could
1111\"" lJtf>n iJlltre/llin~ apart (rom the
IIl<>OO('iation of Illllll)' intel'tillilljl" liOunl in
III" "rl\C1i~ and Ilhiloowilhy or medicine.
QUI of th~ hunTII Clime Ihe Ilobility of
I'urll<»e. lh~ irlll'n.,.'" in hlllllllnit).. 11m'










Sellaell"er, Funk. ,\c,"lemy. Bauer (\'ice-
17eJ.) Societiett:
~ SOUR fir'lll )'eJlr Ited la"e UlJ .n in·
~ lIilht Into the l!reRt fUlure which we
all eJ:(le('t for him II)' 8lItoundillg I)e(:lr.er
with Ihe Lntin lind ()rei!k deri\'nlion of
"mela"tnCic:' In Nllnlilltion he ~'l!ll'ed
the 1I0hrilinet of llie ])rllgon-"PhllfTncr"
-lind hlls "'I'll jUlHHicd It b)' his tcnueity
of purl'OI:I<l in U1l1l1t.crlllg both the Art and
Sdl;.uCt! of Medicil.e,
III olher relll)eCt.;; "I'hlllr' hlllJ lIhol\'1I
a 1Il1rl.rllling individunlity in Ihat he fol-
Io..·• • rilhteoull eonllCieuce rather than
Ihe "rule of Ille ltaDIt." aD altribule
'II'Meh ... iII place him in the foresround
amoo" hill later .l!8OCi.t~
Unable 10 Complete Hi. CoU.rM Bee....
of lIInaa
GEORGE BURTON FERGUSON
"G. JJ.," "/<·crlJlI." ';/1(1.<11"
COI.oM [lUS, OIllO
01110 Stllte Univu"lty
.i!.X. A KK. AnA
1'1I11eMlOII, Seh.elfer, :\10011 Sucietiell
-40ua )"('al'l!! 11II:0. Ollt of the 11: ..... 1 OileD
J 'IUlCft\ of Ohio. ('lime Ibi!!' f.ir-haired
lIOn. armed with an .ltl:""'llIlive 111I"1_.
.r"lImen!_!i'·e lIeUnH~n, aud aml,'e loedal
lIul'l)()rl.
f'our renn! l111H. the hnir remninll
1111 fin .. in 11""lil)" bUI "In", nOI ill '1''''"-
lity, l'erhll[llI Thill ill b<:-cHlI~<l Ulll'rl' lind
1'111'(' ne.'(':r ha"1l won "n llrgnll'ent Illlllinst
F'cr.rY'll indomi,nble will. The Kl!I:"res-
Ih'enl'1lll h1l8 Uourished nlllO, 'l~ IIny of 1,18
who hlll'(': ~n him with his "bnl'k Ill),"
....·hen II Balllliwall qu~tioned. wllll~lify.
And DO '!landing on the brink
of rradnauoD ·jlh Cnl)id'.II! nimble d.rt
dftl) in hill lefl '·~ntricle. "Fe"," 110M
forth to Jell". :\1.,. life be kinder Ih...










~UII:T Rnd Unoblrllllive b)' lIf1tUf'e,
'CI::c lhou!:h he would ]lrobllbly never
ud'nll il; il is our llril'i1ege 10 l/ll.>Pl him
It cullured, well verllell lIud tlll{'nll'ti
Imlron of the arl~-with 1\ librllr)' beller
IIIQ('ked Ilmll lUI)' of hill contemlJoOrllri_
Rnd 1I ltlullicinn of high lItt"i"'IlCul.
Withlll, in hill Ullll/l.Stlluing WII)', "Beu"
III one of the IIt'SI stmlcnt8 ill lhe el'l"",
Wlll'ue\'cr confrontell. in the h1l1l8. or the
clinil'll, hill iugenuOlUl 1I11lil" nllll cheerf\ll
word Identify him, Yell, "Ben," YOU lire
,1 ..stinMI to 1Illlke I:ood in )'our ch'»w.n




I'LrlofOl1TIl 11Et:TISG, I'" .
l'niver1lil)' of Pt'llll.ll)'lunia
....0.1':.• O.\T. AfU
ThoDlIl~ (TI'1'Il/!.), 1100n. "_lill"'- K~u
Socieli""
<!&S£ doesllt ortliullri1)' eXIIee'I, /lIIch '·er·
gatilit)· from /I l'ellitleni of I'l)'month
llet:llllg-httt Ihere lire eX~lIliQIlII 10
el'er)·thing, With n Grlll"11 Al1lllottl,V nud
n ~et or l:olf clnblo "f'illk" ..lime 10 l'hilly
1111 lIet to conquer the world at I,nge,
t..:oll'iueriug the f"irw".,·" up ,It ('ubb'~
Crc..k amI the noble tlrt (of ",,~licilte tit
"Jeff" were collll,"ruli,"']y eltN}'-but
HOWle. IIl1vre lie nr"ce, Hel",ont' ,·t "I.
'Hilde lhiij 0](1 world jtl~t II liule bit t,oo
lllrge.
Au re"olr ;'"Fillk" Rnd Illll)' )'Ol! e"er
lllllke lhe 1Nl._ge of time, 118 IllcAlIJ\llt
for your friendij of lnler )'eOrl!, nil our







(:rlldu"t~ Siudent IJ.o>;IOll I,;lIi"~OIit1
$1\::
8ehlleffer. Streeker, The Al..demy
Such'lit'll
m 10 Flu:J. canll" to ;1 .. tl"erllOll from the
~ Korth Coulltr,' lo Qlllllif,· 1111 one or
1{000ic'lf "follr hOl'l><'lIwu," which lie IIU-
mitll!)l." fllHiIIl~l diltilllt" llJ(' lirllt ,...nr
It"il·inlt" r('gnlllr delllQn~rrllli()lI'" Hut. then
II<.' hnd coni!ider"hle Jwl[l ('!n from lhe
Ol.h,'r three,
An elllhlllli",,;lic i!llldpllt whol!e love for
:\I",,]ie,,1 Sc-i"1H,,. lUl8 inCrt'II"",,1 "'ilh hill
Ilt<)/l"~il'~ mni!ler)' of il; 1Il1d M nUT'lle8
? '! '!-well! We WOlI't t,,11 tal" out of
~hool.
II~ is 11O$!N.<;C!\1 of nhilio' nnd " I'en'












4LAlG entl"rell Jetrl"1'>!01l ill 1!t2'l bUI did
-P not re"lrn "'illl hill ('htlll!ll1l1te1l lit
the beginning of Ihe l$f'<'(lnd }'ellr. lie
'11le<.'illlil<... l in HiolQgy lit l'rineeton /lnd
returned therl! for II lIhart time to Jl,'el
eOllrll"" in Ph,"IIklll Chf'lIlilltry. llill
IIIlIll111crll h",·c lw!('n "[Will 1I11 Iliolo/l",\' lu-
II11'tu;tor "I ]lIhOr"lorielf 011 I....lug T"tllllli
"ud in M"ine, U{' lllllght lIcienl-ell nnd
1I111themntil'>l Ii-'I! )"l·ll .... lit ,-"rio"" llr,4
l'"rrlwr,1" ...ellool11 Hlid relurned to .TelTer-
""n ill 19'2!i t·o COllll,leto· lhe eollr~ beguu
in 1922.
IIll< rt'tllru 10 ,1(.'fT('rllOll llllll llf;>'ll dmr-
llet('ri~1 b." Ihe AAII\f' d"terlllined IlUr·
11011'''' ,'il0toUl! 1I1111]i('l.. i<>1I lind I!lllcudid





I·Ull.AI ....I.I'lu.... ) .....
Cllil·I!rl!;t.\· of l'elln~yh·.lIill
~AK
1ft" HV. filet ll1nt ..... lIe (:Qtlil ~Il all for
~ !'elhor" mu"t IUI"C clIUlj~1 1)1I\"(~ to
Il(IIlllre hi~ "houldPl'II IlIld lift hill chi" Il
bit 11$ Ulllhiuntf'll he kp\Jt 011 I!"oillll' lit top
~11ee(1 frOll1 lhe "tnrt of hia medical
Cllr~r.
lie I. knowll 1lillOnft lUI Ita the 1l111ll
,,'110 would '·~:rlllilll.l' Il~k ')uealiolla 10
lIlllk,: llure 11IIlt he did 1101. 1111"" 'lIlytlllllg,
ulid llor whut (lul!9.li."'a h.J did aak.
Quit'l. UIlII""llmi"". Ilclive. well liked
nlll! II good IIludelll.. Duve hnll finillhed
hill 8Iu)' lit Jdfcrll<lII "'il.h lUllch 10 look
tJack "110m. Mil)' hill fUlU~ hold much











'7U"XMI8tJ)lIN(H,\' did "G"rb" ('()Ine 10 llli
\CR frOllt lhe Cllpilul Cil,l' of l'e'"18)'I-
"linin. II,' (Juiell)' 11rOI'I'<.! lhllt he Wllil
lL Wl'Il-l'QllIull'<.! lltu<lCtlt, ,l<'~]lil" Ihe fact
I.hnl lIis pUI'tIuil. for kllowlt'<.I"" WIl9. not
Il nuul OIlC, IIi>! d,i"r ~.'hblnllli(: difliclll-
tiell wert' hill lIl.l..t'Il1]ll>1 to IIrrllnj{e house
dnll'" IIml 10 kel!ll "I' with llll! SUl\lrdll)'
El'ClIilll: l'uSI., We fwl ",olllh!ellt lhut
tile {lui"1 .'Vll1llOl'lllr,' lIml (lilill.'clIC!l which
chllrllth'ri7.l'<.l hi" "I..u<li,·" will hlkl' him











Thom03 (1'~.). Sctl/u~trer. F'unk
Socleliell
]UHll.I.I,\.'(T llllli ominble. I'lit bilK lllwoYK
~ ~n 'II' e>ltl!emed "lO'll1ber of hill
clnl:ll!. At ",'rioull lIOCicty meetill1l'8. hie
kl"eu. llllprollrilite (11l~ij,iollll ClIli ev~r be
dCJllmtled lll)(ltl to "tllrt I"ter~lltilljl," dill-
eUll"ioll". 'VI" [~"el t,hnt one or the "lPlIl'
orubl ... e,'ent" in PaC" c,(f~'er 11t .Ietrer-
IWII w"" til", bll,l(llll)t or the 'l'1l0tll/lli SQ-
del)', whereat he I,ro,'ed hhnllelr IIlI lIot
(111)' II tOH8t-mll8ter of ability, hut a
"tory-teller Ilor excellenee.
~iBI lI'atherinll'H of all IIOrtii (ellpe-
cil\lIy Suunill)' Ili«hts) IIIrt l~ol'R deli,ht
IIIIHI hill .....ady. 1,leRl\lInt wit ill 1II1......y8








MOrR. Mooll. mUld, HIIUer, "!lIlI<. I'u·
leur Socie,in:
~o, TUiS ill 1101 thl" EUll'lilih llurgeon;
SJ. ho .....evl"r. "AIr' did IH'e\llllll knowil
10 Dr. 8h8110..... "err enri)' ill hill Clltel"r.
:-.'everlhelo:!#!. 1Il1UI)' " kind word ill
8l>oke" in j~l, "tid hdul:' well eudowed
wilh IIllch Qllnli,iCli "II Ilbili,)·. IIdl01llr-
l!'hip lind !)C!rliOlullin, l!'lIt'C<'l!8 ilf hound to
be hill. [lut til"..., (tulllltlC/1 arl' nOl !Ill
or IIlIi "ltrihllll'~. lind ,hOlfe M 1"1 who
know him besl rt'IIIIl'C' hiJil dilmilllllit 1Il'l18e
of r.. ir 111K)', "'IJith ill well exCl1Illlilied










Monte, Moon, Bland Socielies
J T 18 Inconce;I'lIble whal this geUIMI ladoould nctually IlCOOI1lI,li"h If he 1'l':1I1l}'
b«arne "cry serioulI, We ...... heve he could
el'l'U mllke a nine o'clock If he dL'<'lded
d(~lil1;t'd)' lo do iIO, I-Ie, howenr, elln
work IIlJ hurd 118 he plp)'11 /tnd often dO<!lJ,
lie 1108~e811es II cheerful dlllllOsltloll, III
limes 1111 iUlpellloulI Hud e.lllhllJlve humor,
\I'loleh IIlwlI)'1I Iluts one III ellll(l lind mllkes
hill COllll)IIU)' II IJle.lU:lUre. By lhOSle who
know him bellt he ill in{ieed admlN!d,
Thill rullurnl lind genuine nbility pilla
Il lIurilrilsing jovilliits Illlllure him 1111 en·









.Monte, MOOn. Ulaud Sot'ietll'll
~ltll; ,\nrhrllcite lind PI'1I1l Slllle wt>Nl
~ mOlll illll)(Jrtallt 10 "Jim" "'·fore hiil
debul lit JeffCI'$OII, He proves l,he poiut
tlillt Irillhmcn 8rc IlerllOllllble Ilut! Ili(~
to lUll'\! Ilround. .101'iulil}' lind wit nn:
the elli:lCIl!:e of hig pCt'llQlUllity, lI11d deter-
mlrmlion lhe core Q[ Ilig ehnrlletcr.
We feel llont hi" prol!-'llo"is'lI" II IlOClor
I" envillblc, lind thnt hi" IllllicJlt8 will
find hi" ~)'nlllllthetic under8tllndinl:" II
IIIell8nnt 81ICCilic for mOllt of their 11h~.












:-;ehlll'lrl"r. :'Ilol'N'. ('811t'1'1lO1I. Funk. :\eu-
rolQJ:ielll (j'N'll.' SOdeli": Adl'ertiljing
:lllllIlI'''1' of THY. CLI:""C
fa All"': i", (llle "f Ihlll '.I'J~ of "',,dent
I(l.. who work>! hnl'd. plll)'~ lnlr<l, find
11('\','1' tTi"lI 10 mix Ihe lWO. Ill" Ii< II lllOIl
rof ''<llll'll-tiQIl; he lellll hi>! lllie nurl "i<lkk>!
I." il" 'Iii WVII IH'''''' 1,,)' n hl'1\'-1' ,,"gu-
"'t',,!'. A trifle Ul'l , •• jump III ,..-",cl,,-
Mio"... bu. lItlw:rltn·h',," ll')l!lI"lI""t1 or oWlIud
l'e/lIl'HI;ng ubi lit,,' : lin nUI.horit.\' un m"jor
>!(lOrt';!: " jl:r>o)ll mbH. Thl'l;e lmitl! de-
,wrilJe ..Grill1"'i.. ·• to whom Hll(...·••..$ will
COUll" through hi" OW" 8gg"·"";I-'· ,-(forlll,
11>1 l!lrk of "I>u"h" iM (,nl' of Ihp r"elo,""
lI'hich .... ill not kel:!jl him ft»1Il (vlllillil'









;\10<>". :"eur•.,lol:inll. Fuuk, I'MIll,'rtiOn
:SOCi",i,,,,
']IT lIS 8.]\I"I'l'''' " 1.lell"'llre ill lif... to be
;n Illl>SOl.;jlllt~1 wilh It U"'II who hils 11
,l('finile llud w,,11 li~,~1 ul.oj'·di,'.·. All of
IIIlll lind Illvl·e il!- '·lI1h..di,~1 in ~'red'J!.
ltluke-up,
11,- ill II goo<1 ",lll,I"',1 lind lllrtlight
lhinker. Iii" d,,,,i,,,i,,",,, ",~ Hrllll.I' stilted
"'HI ,It,tinil('l)· ..dllc ....1 10; "I)(ll'" .. II he
ill " Irll" lind "i,,,...,r,, frlo·lld in .. worhl
"·h('~ trl'" friend.. nre 1111' rllrl'lll or .. II
1~·""iOIl".
;11"y Ih~ OOUIl ..•.. II11 qllllli~it... ""r\'e "II
1I firm .. nd indt-';lrllNihle brid." O\'er
"·hic'h )·ou will Irll'·el !1.o• .-h·"ly 10













?I'I7I1 In:s fol,,1 ('lime 10 .leA"..1"l!01I fM1I1
~ )Iuhh·~,l"'rlo!. w.. fOlllld In him the
'Ill il'l Ilrof">!I!ioUlll nir "rnl di,lllit)· 1lO
"''('(',QUlry for "llL'(,'(-'AA: II >!tudenl "on-
d"II"",I)' Nll'llblll of 8urmouulinfl; /Ill
"eh"I">!ri,, dillicultirll "'ieh nu ,'uvinlJIll
lrlllltlllilli,.\,: 11,"1 fillllily-n" .·\·..·rlll>!tiul:
lll..<lif'ul li~ht (in tlll~ form of II dllllrellc
lilo:h' .. r lhllt 1l1"'1I)'!! w... rk>!).
llowllv"r, wh"l Sui fo""d in I'hillldd·
Ilhi" b,·"i,k", II 1,IIlL.... '0. lItud)' olHI inler.w
-lulI< !>Mon ,hu' uhinullC 11I1l'llill.._ornl








..... t:T I h)' ~I>e@(:" br bf'lIfr thlln silenCl!
Jt. Or 1)(' l!il('IlC_Ih"l ill ('hllro<'lf'ri~-
til' of ('hllrli earnl'!!t. delill('rlllh·c. "nd
r.'~r.,...I, I _inl:" tlu'l l!Ollll'lhinll:
wllkh I,rnhibihl inli'm,c)' without "tr..,.-
lUll" 'h" "1-:1:0."
A tnnr.. IhoMulI:1i dUip CMlIlOr. be
"'lInd. Ilis """"Ith of UIll!l'rl!llllldiul:, (XIU-
"~·;('lIti{'.ll~ "nlur.·, ,1.',,1 kill(l"I'''~ I" ~'ll_
rWlt'" lIl"ltrr tile Il"Ir:ololll of hiM dIOU:;t:
ill IlI'0f""",i,)1>I!.
Il,'hi",l >Ill or r.hiM lurk" II k('('11 8e1l"f'
.,f hUIrHlr /Iud fuud of /1(1'0(\ IInrllr.' ""hich
hilI'" lIu1(l .. for him UUIll)' fr;,'n<l", \VI!
f",'1 "'mli,h'''1 rlull "llL"'-('~" ,,"",,It'' lIim in
IIH' !i"lrl" of 1lIl'(li..ilU',
Binghamton Cily Hospilal
Binghamton, N. Y.





Unh'el"llit}, of XOlre Oahle
$Bn, KB$
A('lld"m)', Bland, Nellrolo,i('ftl. P1UIteur
("ice-Pres.), Hauer, "ullk Societi0'8
411AlI'K is Olle of the friell(lll' we lire
J Ilroud to kllOw. Thill (I"iet elllJY
lI111nnered )'outh rllilled himtileH Ilho,"e the
lowl.\' herd ill our IIl"eOtlll )'eur with his
liItllrlling dillgllOllill of "IIYllernellhromn,"
lind reached hill llC:me with "j("lobuliI h)"
IItel i"I1I1." Hill ou!)' grent fllult-th\llle
llllll,rninule (IUelltion8 in ncurO-lIlirger)'.
Quiet, IIl1nSlluming, )'et Inflllter of the
fnelll nlld teelmie which IUl\'e \)eell lire,
8ehted to 11.\1 in the lllst four )'elll"3, "rllnk








J,'ranklill and :\18 ...".11 Collclfe
:!n, AKK, AOA
Schulfer, Moon, Keen·Oa 'OOIta 8o<:i('ti"
4.up: "11On the 1I0bie brow of a IlOldier.~ lle<llll!oglle, lIchotllr, Ilentlenu'll "lidjudge of good If tuff. 'I.'hill man of ~riOlllj
mein ill noted for hill rllrc hUlilor. lie de-
lightll Ull with hill illlllel'llOlIlltionlil <)(
c1I1!l1:!llI:1telf 8ml PrQfC8lI01ll "'bich lire lie-
lnull)' more 1'('lIlllIt;c thllll the indh'idutll~
tIlCll1ljeh'('l<. To hill dnllSllllll{'1I he j~ "the
mUll ill tile 8uddlu" bt.-eJ,<Ul>\l of hi~ grellt
abilil}' to "ride,"
Although lnOdelll lITld Unnl!l<tnning, he
ill II. 1lI0D of lItrong ehllrllcl,er lind ller,
l1011lllit)·. Those who kIlO'" hilll wrll Itll-
llreeillte hia fnlnknel!$l ill criticilllll, hi'
rare ~ood humor. hi' interef!t In nil thill~
humane. In IIhort. he hili I!llllare l!IJQOIer,









1R I'T Iilllp JlIUlI)' will he r(><1',I~il.' for
?AJ til\' 100h'r''''ll!t><:1 lJoenol/nuHI}' (Of Hill.
'1'" knn", him i~ 10 he illlll",,,,,Ml \\'il"h
Ih" d<-"'I"'r """>lCio""",,~ of Ihll 'H"'l"J)I,'{1
"'1Il..11,'iJ·· Illul /I"Il11"lnllU, i"c"puhl" "f
dnl1ll:".
Bill'" d .. lm 10 {nUll' ill iIi" \\'i""lul:( "'n.,·
",ilh ,,,,Ill·cml'''. ,uul hi" k"u\\'I,..11:1' "f
thl" Ull\! lIml fUllctiun uf th,' ".IohlOlII:m
IInr:' 1I0we,·er. hill' l:lCllOln"lic nnd
I'rnetiCllI n<-"<-'Omillillhuwnll\ nUjI;llr 100'..11 for
III\' 1}'Ill! "f flUll!'t' which rl", multitude
d,,,,lre. bUI which Ihl' nUljority f.. 11 to









111" HIS lo}·al. lImbitiou nd eoOlfl(:i..ntlouiI
\Cl; /l"ellliemnn ,~I I u" Ilearlil}' On
Ihnl ,"-ent(ul lirljl <lily In I\}'~.
"I'"'n~ nOI loug '(Ore we fOU1O<I nUl Ih,n
medidue "'n" lOot Ih" .....1.. "'"imnlll for
hil! "If(!(:liou~, ""ell thout:h IJl'nu I"HI.......
t!<Ju lutll informed "" Ihnt 11"'1',, O;llll be
II" "Ollter 10\"'1/." Ilow,"·'·r. h~ It .... done
...,,11 by hOlh wllil .. ill I'hil,,,I,,I\Jhill.
(;o<>d cheer IIml govd luo:k "1I'1A'.1'," "'e
"XI~CI 10 hellr greAI thinloi"II or )·Oll. for
'1111 ""ill 11",\ wide Ol'eu i" thp l'''lh",,,)'
rur wldl.... Wllkc I,h)'"iel"ull buck In th"
olll hom\' lown. And ,"',. We rellli!" Iltl!
ollwr nltr,tctiOIl$ ...hid, now "'nk\' Iheir
Ilrop.'r Chlil1ll!.











Flink. Hnuer. l'll;s;teur SocielielJ
GEORGE CHARlES HOHMAN
"Ororoe"
l'O'!"J"Sn u ..:. I·....
t·n;I·""';I)' of I'ennlf}'h'/loia
m"" KB4'
11'001811, Bland. KM'lI ~QI"i",il!ll
I?i l.l:<;XY {plio\\". One of IhOo!e I'llre
X::t mortul,; (If lI'hom the OOdlf ha"e
~n elf~inll)' (:ollllitlerrlle, llig iuter-
l.'I'lil lire witl" lIud lllried in Ihe ,'Xlrt'me
,,"d hi~ l.'"p"bilili,'lI lire jU~1 "il ('lIh'Tlgil'e.
Wi,h hi .. k.,l''' wil !llld tin" fO'l'liu/l' for
~Ubllo' ~"lln'. w" hUl'1." whill~1 lIw"y mOil)'
nn hour. III .. tin<1 ;ul'li,",liilll '1"111 to'
w"rd~ "lll(illl'Crlu)<: but hill 10.'1' or curing
rilr tllH;<t' 10.".. forlunAte """r~hlLdow"d his
(llh"r im"rellbl IlIld 11.-,,1 him to Ill('<;!ieint,
\\'lu'll',loe ;1!I nOI lit hi!! ~ludi" .. he Ill")'
be tOllml tI"el,I,I' illlerelllt'(1 in th" l}truAAI
ot extrll-('urri"ulnr lilenllure or IIrOI\· .. i,,/I'
on'r iliUM}' "olullll'fl, Ill.' lean'~ I. ..'hlnd
him a 11_1 <'rt"lih.ble ~(lnl II .. II 1'(·1101/1.
anti 1\.... kn...... Ih/lt Ilf' will III/Ike the n-





?l"17U Po C.\'" 11'11 1'011 • lot .bout Ihl' I't" ....~ /1111 1omll' fl'<lm 1·"I1..,·ill-....f hi",
l'I'ady, boyi~h ",mill'. of hi" 1"'n«-'l'''rAllt"e
in advf'l'1lilJ', or hi.. t!f'('11 ..!.'tl/<e of rri"1II1·
~hil), Anti w(> eO\l1l1 tHlk lit It'muh of his
nrnl)itiOll.. "nd Il\'hil'l"Cllll'nt... lint thHe
i~ (,III' IhlnJ;; WC I:ll!l't I'x]1luin-ho"' the
(If'II\'(' Ill' (~'" Cl'nd, ill II III~hl, fUlir tim.....
II~ much n. III<' re.!l of "" ""d 1$till rt'-
nwrnl.ll.'r it "II.
~lll)' ,'(llIr "llirll rt'lIl"in ,\'"mll:", (;('Qrgl',
nlld wrfl-merill'tl 1<111-(...'"'" ntti'lul J·III1.
Atlantic City H~ilal





WIl,;hinJlOn alld l.ee l"nin'l'>l.;ty
AXA, N~N, KB<fl
Jj.nu~r. K~n, 1'IOIl'IlIJ', AetlllemJ' Societies
X"OI.l.Y.lIAS tlN·..loIM'olI • "1r1l;1I wlli,L1f'"
?L! >!(tme\\'hf'rt' thllt bu ~n d bolle in
,Iu' ~phllgllll 10 nil the llrorf'$l<Or& in the
('(llt.,ge \'x<....p, Dr. HOI&f!n!.lerger who liked
Ihe effect. Horll" on Ihe will,ll~ of ill·
lu~k, Chnrl; .. linN \)e{'n ror<'etl WH'k It bit.
hilt Ill' ill retld)' nu'" 10 bi'l:ill 11H' Wile-
th'{' of Ill" urt llwl jj('icnce of Ul,~lidne,
Ill' ",n" lIingle OIll:C.
"('hnrle)'" return...1 to Ill! lhill' fnll lind
hUl! heen milking Ilrnl'li~nl U~ of hill timl'
in 1111 the Ilhn,;+"i!' o( II s('uior >ll:hedule, Ill'
d..~r\·t'l! the l'1!11~m of -pll who f1llllreeilllf'
the dogged dell'rmlnn,iOIl of oue "'110










r?r i1U.lI ~hnll of Sl'riOllll mi..n walk" 1111
)::t Ihe ai"le lIml Illk~ a ...at next 10 II
chilli or simil"r faei,.,., Th.. ill~'I)nrlll>le
"hl"ek lie duo" i, 1'1'.....·111. "Tr"d~r" hAll
"lw")'I! l>eeu flui,-, nud 1l11""',mminl:. "'e
who kllOw "1m n(1mirt! him for Ioi~ 1I11i!-
il,l' Hlifl 8ineeril,I', lind kUl)w thlll whlll-
el'rr 00 t .... li,'lli of IIwtlicinc 1hlll Ill'
l:hOl.ll*'l'l hl: ",Ill 1ill It well.
In tht. IIl~' AlInl)"~i~ it i" 0111)' lhr<lllllh
1l1l/·'14 intilllllll' frirnr1>l tbnl Iht'ir lrUt· nll-
lure 1lI11)" lie di.... Ovl·r''l1. lInd Wt' .."ho know
·Jrrad('r" ~illl"'rf'I)' fO,"t'I ,h., th.. h<lnor









Monw, HI,,,,,l. K~II·I)"C""t" So(;ictil'l$
... ITT...e dill rill" (·111,.,. renlixe Wlllll lIbil-
Jt. ity Ill)' bellenrh til,· curl)' loK'h of
"'I'il)'6" t,,·ud. Hut wit II tt,,) l'U"S>lg,) or
rhrl"C scll"lll"ril' nUn! he 11111' I,r'"'en him-
I'dr n trnc NUII1"1I1, Ull ,'"rlle"t ,,"orker.
"nd "llO"" nil "n reul r.. llcr:·
Whnl the rUlllrr huhll!' for "Till" we
d,. 11M kuu\\,. I\li',,,,ing him Ill' we do nil
("ulin'I)' ""f" Ilr"l:nl,,,i,, i" th" [w."r. 'lUd
in Il';"ing l'uch ,,"'l do "0 \\'il.h Ul) r,'llt'rVlt-
lioll",
Add to rl... nix'"'' rernllrkN tli" flH'1 rlu.t
10,· iN lit>tl nllli fo,,,,,,,,,,t 1I J:"elltl"l1u,n lIud









,\Ior~c, lloon. IIlnl"l. Xellrol",icnl
~'M'i"'li(~
'1Pr'llt: t'OtllIIUr"li,."I.,· unhf'n,l!·tlf "II!'IH
\tV IOI<! il" Irr"hmilil"lIlI('" wh!"n it Ilro-
dm'l'tl I'urk. 11,'re i" II f.,lIo\\· who n1ak,'~
"""11 QluhbotlllH'1Il< II delightful lltlribute,
A"~,,,'lllri,,n \\'Ith hiul h~(~I~ lldlniru-
II/'ll f"'r hi" 'IU"litll';< nnd r('~I,,'1j f(lr hi"
id!"lIIl. III nllr {'Qlllnet" willi hllu hI" lUI"
... h.,wn Ih!),,!" in<!,·tin"ble dUlr"<:lHi"lil:>l
\\'tli,·1t u\Uk!" hi" "('(lll"inl""(~ oue "r our
"/,111('<1 1101II«'""ioll".
(Ibotl"C!o')j ill hi" 11Mh lire to hi.n l.lIIt
II l!timuhl" I" "Itil'" hnrd.'r lIml OH·r·
whf'lminj: ("Id~ Iw,'I', d.·t,'r him. I", ,.""
b(' " mil:ht.,· l!'l"I(><l IOI!"I'--but, II'" 11 mlltter











llo.-..e. ThoUlIli!. ;\10(>11. IIIlllld. 1I11~,
l'lllterllOll 8t.ocietii'8
H:nit 11.1:' Wll~ nel'er Ollf' to follow the
~ I'ro""d unl1'8ll it hHIllwnw 10 he
l:oilllC hil. 1'.'11)'. I Ii" ori,lo:illtllitr of
tholl,l.:ht· Hlid Ilcliou plu~ /I L'111llVdlllllC
Ij,·n..." .. lil.l· mnd.· him " IIl'lIlr,,1 lcuder
nl .J~n·.·I'>lO".
l'ruI,he(>ie" fllr "UCt:(>J;;I "re ofl"n "\('re....·
1.1'11<',1 but "llholl/:h ('O"~(,r\'llli,'" gllm-
bl('t'" w("r., olferi,,/: big oddll 011 Bill. lie
wou'1 "h'll "lIorl of the tOI" Anti durill,l.:
Ihl' dimb to ""I"1.~", We 1wow 1",'11 fill.1
tinlf~ I" enj<.)· lif,' II" h.. ,1.:,1<'". II .. hIll!
tIll' fortUIlIlI" Cl'l""eiO' 10 do lllent}· of





I·UII.... lJ+:l_I·lIl .... I·....
nllchelor or .\rtll
r-Ilh'enlily of 1'~IlIlIl)"h'lInia
H,Q,. U"..fl-!.:.IX.. ill one <Jf th~ quiet
l§:ZJ (? ~) f('lI()wl! cu."~r,,i"l; whoon
it it'! prUoll'llt to tell the trulh, II .. hll'"
II IlIllrl'('IQu" I'h)'"i'IU,,: K"k 1111)'0'11' who
Willi lit Curl}'le wirh him.
Ill' ~l<ln,~ IQ rho: lllllrri,'(1 .·ircl,' of rlie
1'111"" lind for lhlll n'll~!rl i" pn,llllhly
l>l'l'n II'lIl! during otliH IInlu r""t,'r lIou .....
Iii" uhilil)' 10 ;lIlHroJIlI\O: n~ w~11 "" to
enjo}' u jok., will (~'rtllilll.\' IIl'1l' him nt-








WuhinJ"wn aud Jeft'el'1KlR Collere
L\TIl, ~~, <I'X, KB~
Xl"llroIOilj:;eal, Hau.. r. P"ul"rtlOn, Punk
&.t·iI'l ielS
fa n;~ though II rew or lIill'" idt'lls nnd
~ IItlIOnl! were old,"'olllnlll"h enoull;:lI
10 "'merion hill l·l(lf<t'r rri"lId~ e,,1IInl:" him
"Grumlmu." his MlreUj{th or rhnraeter
lIml e,·.. r·pl<,,"sing l"'l'll... nfllll~· fllr o"pr-
~lulllow~'(1 """ ".·riOllil hiI'll or Ihnt kind.
I';"t'r liitlee hill lil">'l' )'j'nr III' luu~ 11<'<'11 11
hurd lind litelld)' worker Ill. hill 1.'11\'1111111'
r~''''',r,l shows.
'I'heT"f' Is little (l9l1ht that lIill wllh hiJj
lin#! 'lllltlilielJ III1fI al,lllude OIhllll nll.idly










em. 'PX. An M. AnA
),Iorllf!'. ~bllelfer. ~Ioon. Funk fTl"t'lIlJ.),
Xeurolorical. maud, I\et'n 8ocielit"ll
'1I'T" JIll; flftxen-hllired )'OIlI1/:" nutn ill one
\tV of th""lfl f"rf!Jlllll,' illdi\';thUlI" who
hUll IIlm'h knowl....ll/:e lIlId ,'HII 1110"' ':Olll'
mOil ",'tllle. A born worker whO Illll"nd~
!(, d".nj]~, he 'H',·tr loOl"~ 6iglll \l[ the
",,,i,, illJlue.
l"tl'IIijl"hl 6flllulin/l' flud Hlrllillhl think-
lUll:, full or ~.\·ll1l'"t".\' lIud 1IIltlel'@1lIluliu;r.
he will Jl:O fllr "" " mnn find n~ (I IllJy~i·('l,lll. IlH!er lImn !hal ClIlHlol he "nid of
nn)' mun. For who. "'illl the uh(}t'e
'1""llli(~lIion3 lind Ihe !>ol,t'ntlulitif'OI which
".,, know he IlQlI>I~, ('<,)llid (I"k more
ill f'l!tin\lltil1/l' tbllt hl': "ill '-'1Ir1)' ~eh
th", tOjl?
A born Illudent, a bon' ,f·nll..IIII",. in-









'llSTIIODl:C"ISG Challllllooca'lI Jirl to Ibe
.:n mf'!.I;('1\] 1'l"Or_ion ~ 1I00Unl came to
Jelf"nKIll II 01"' lad from the 01M!D 1I1"~
Cull}' inJlI';rMI illl ,,11 til" i,I"I1.8 and tra-
ditiolls of hi" sirna limier" Today-
IICIH rour }·"'U'll oC illdu><tr}', we find III
new 11,)wllrd, k ....nly for''tIilt"\Iled 11",1
h}'Il{'r('r;lknl. We N1nllol dOlllll but
rtUll lhe Ihl'"r)' lInu Ilr,,,,ti('p. of m~'(I;<:lll",
ill I""" /I I'"rl 'If hi" Illllkl'-Ull-be tnlk~
ii, hI' l'Ill" II. lind h{' tcll"'flJj il. (And tie-
811111' l"rl";11 Illi'llIbforil or .hl' faClllty. bl'
~till ill~i~.,. 11'"1 tilt> dOl«! (If mill !luUate












:JfHOlol tile plaillll of 1""u'I',.I""I1;a lher!'ClIme 10 Uil ill lfi'2S an "alvifl!'~'
"he Willi. will..r IImll thl' "~;reut t:n.i-
1I1"·r" ill "·"8hi,,;:toll. de~tilled 10 kIlo"'
""('Cfilll in hill' II,,", "'ork,
It'rom lhe dill""""li,,!:" r<)"," in our firllL
yellr 10 lhe ('(Inf,'r"1l(~' r ...."" in (lUr I"~f
·..·1' \""nn' to know lll'nr)' ,,~('ne in .... .,UIl1
W.. lilld Ihl" fiue quslilit'l< ,ll'mand~-...1 of
I""\'h of Ul!. Thne lire un;I\'(1 iu lIim th..
di~... rlli,,1t mind Utd IIltd",""lliudin. oC
Ihl' IllUdellt. ,,·jlh III .. <1....1' ..ineerily atltl
ll)·lnlllllil}' or a fi" .. l~r,..:mlllilY. III all.
be hall tile' qualiti .... Ihlll ~ illto tl,... mllk-
in~ of ,hal ~belo"l'd ,.h}"l!idllll'· or "bUill
"".. all ""I.i~ but r,,", ollll;n. W .. 1111










.\ior"l'. 1'lOleuI)'. ltlllud ~'ll'll'tiffl: Cln,,"
'l'reHHurer (:1), lJellll'll Cunllnittee
.at A:<;Y 1111\'''- Mid tlll.1 Vano ...,.1< Ill,,'er
Pi ~ ertieil!'nl " IJOlilid"ll "" our
··Kauf."
"'e Im.·1' nl"'II)'" KIl6WlI Xnm 118 II
lender of IIll'n: .I·et "'i,h thl' kindliest of
l'lilirit. fril''''lli,''' .... "nd " williulu"'.... 10
hell) the ol'lwr fellow. Addl'(l 1.0 lhl", jij
n firllllll'I>Il of d,uru"I>'r which ("llllllOI h('lp
bUI "urr)' him to loiRh Ilia,," in thil< niH,
n'ri"1 ""orld of uUrK. The orude lookH
... ilh fll"or UPOIl him 10 hit the hij:h
IlIJO!1l in II~ IIl'lU'1il'f" of n~lil·ine. but we
fta\'or Ihill ""ith tho! Idntll)' IId"iOl! Ihal
poliliell lind Ilwdielne do nOI mix well.
•\.n",'II." "~:1I1l" ill Ihe fuM,re Illllkf' nlllr








~'rll"k1in ,(llli .\iRnolmll Col1l'lrl'
~11. AI\K. M1A
SehnelTl'r. I"""u, 1'1I1t1'I'IIOn Socletl('l!'
4"0l'K )'ea .. 8j:0 "lien" .rri\·~ at hi,
.JI finst morn ink eln.... on lim_lhank"
10 11,,-",10(')'. Sillee IIlt'h he lou ('O\)nllllUf'd
10 be I'r(';!ol'UI at 1'1I1'h nin..- o'c!lX'k, bl>lle.·,
il\~ III Hlltlo lrlotlOC'll II .. : "Helll'r 11111' Ihlln
lIe ...·r;' IIlld "lIef,)rf' Curli" getll lhHI':'
II .. !)fl0ll!1'....,'" mnny \·irllu·... l'mllt:Hl)'11l1(
kindli"N''', fnilhrllln ........ "lid "xl"el'tiollllll)'
good jud~m""I. '-\Pe(Jlnpllnl';nj(" Ih...... i..
Ibe hij("hl'i't rit'/(rloe or jm'illlil)' IIl1d we
1I11"e "I~ul .nllll)· hlll'IIY hOIl~ li..ll'llhll!;










-tF'OK QUICK .dl IIntl bitinr IlllrCllIlDl.
.JI )'nlll hll~ "0 111."('1'. l1fo\·t'rtll1'l~ hi"
fl'lIow dll~"'''tt'1' k"ow him onl)' ;lll Ihlll
quit'l. r~'rI·(~1. docil(> "IlId.. III·.
"I~I"ml)" ~tllrled OUI 10 lit' II :'\eurolo-
gj~t. h"'n'Vf·r. I.he 1"11,,,1 ""nile" '" tl"'l
(,f llil illl"rni~I hUI 1'<10:\'1·:11 n ""1'''.... \111.
III '111)' \)1'I'U1. "'Hll j" d""lilH~l 1o 11:0 f"r
in tilt' Ilr"r.,,,,,;,-,". for I,,· h"l! prul'en him·
tleU to bo'" 1'..,,1 l'Itllllelll.
Sr, Franci, Hosp;t:>l




Hl1('kn~11 ('''il·l· .... ;I)'
...I\:+-. "'X. I\:B'"
I Ill"", l·nlll"fl!On. :'\t'uruIOIlkal f:(o(:il:'lit/l
1Ij0J,l ijj • ma" w;lh II M1 .... SO"II~ or
~ hlllnor roullI~ "'illl II lint' Ill'nwll'
IIlil}'. II.' ill Ollt' 0' tlot' bf.!1 of '(00(1 '1')'
10"11, alld wilhal n good ~llIdt'llI; '01' Ill'
hill< Ihl' nil'(' abililY 1o lIi'l the '_'Iuilll
from Ill.. nOll"""'!.."Ii,,!. lit· t1I11 lllw",'~
00 0.1..1...,"1....1 upon for" rrll"k ",,,t"II"'1I1
of Ill .. Irtllh \If 11 lll"tt'·r. Ami ",1"'11
11I""e r('w f",·tll h"I'" [},'CU r..cord...l "'e
hnl'" /C;" ..n II 11'111' ",,1111I,1'" (If "Tim" who
will muk.. 1I~ nlud, of It IllIllW f(lr lIilll""'](






OiARLES HUSTON LA CLAIR. JR.
"ClOd"
t::O;10~T()W:O;. I'A.




H/t:"UP" IIl~d 11I11 D)" I:'ood {Tif',ulll lind one
IQ... twin "'hile here. 1Iill udn W8.!I
Geol1l'e Ilohllllln. Illld where rOil found
onc the other ",II" nOI fill' nWlly. They
e."Cn alent IO{tI·tloer ill Foulkr'ld"lI Obstet-
ric '1Ui1.1...~. II .. j" reported to huv\' IId-
just,'!l 1h>lI~o"',, "lli,,1' lIlP !light h.·forc
he look th.. Arl1l.\· ('xnminlltiQn. lt1ld IXllI·
'""u lllll,ill IWrl'tlll". l.1t Clnjl' hus" 1'111)11-
hIe mind lind pINlI)' of "nerg"" null th('JIC
with Illf' I'AA('lllilllli obloiJu'd thl' Iflill four
J'cal'll will l('nd him 10 1111 (','cr-widen;"".









Cia""" lIi"torilln (:n; l'a;Heur, =-'eu",IOIi-
~I soeieti"
m GI;~TU:_\fA~ and II lICbolllr, whid.
.:e:t titlo' "'II.t1t ~III'E'<I b)' I'llt'1.'illl COm"-
rillht !H::rmlllllIOll, truly de..cribl:>tl our
",I'ldr:' The find, becIIllll(' or nrlel nd,
her"lll~ 10 ("OIII'cntio.ltIli,if"I. 1Itllurnl
clilolllle~~ lind hi~ !l('wl)' llNluiri.'<1 duu)"
I,ll hi!. The I!l....'Ollll, 1)eclluse of II I'illcerc
inl('l'e~l in hil' work .llItI 1111 iuherl'lIl
ohllil,l' 10 ~IIY the right Ihing lit the right
time,
="el'..r ~In\'(! lhe eomlll"I;OIl of th('
BrOlld Sl~t (lub"'II!' IIft/l he illl'okf'li lhe
II"(' or II p",fell/OOr b)' In Ie BIlI)('nrllll<'e for
<'!alif!" 'fhull ..-,' nlll)' add pUIlClllllll)' to
Ih.. 1100...• "Uribult'l!,
~ut,'h IHlo" of mltll ...ill ~ II ",..I.'Onl"
Bdoition to the I'"" toll, "nd ....1' III


















Sehaelfc:r. I~II tcur 8ocic:tic:ll
·':Jr.l:0ll" 1111)'" lil:ll" l:"nllel11l1n i8 hnnl"r
~ to 'iutl th<'l!(' dll)'" lhan n j;eniUll.
~iuCf' we hH\'e '1'1I11Ie, we l<h,,11 call I.a)'-
hill n geutlelllnu, "uti jU~II~' 50. Bob Illlll
II grl'lLt inlerelll ill lIlt.,<lieinl'. modili<'d "J'
'1I' open "'iud, lIlId we I'XIJt.'(;1 him 10 1:0
f"r (!II the lllell"Ure (If "'U('t.~'lI11. All G. ~.
I'll",,,,, Hllhl or I,'rnnk llllrrill-he "'I'llt to
the Ol)('rll-ONCK
Ilill work here Illlt;j ~11 conll<:i<!1l1ioUIl,
nud wit.h the d<!mlluds on lime lheN! hlln'
l<!ill been o!lllOrhlnitic:ll (or "IllY. SU"h II
('OIIlbi.llltion ill 1111 idenl lorllluhl (or life.
Jefferson Hospital
Philadelphi.., Pa.
Unf'" Illy...... MI I,.. WlI.II ehri"tf'nllfl, im-
~ Il~ U8 ('arb' 118 II medical
1l1udenl in lhe Irue seu,," o( the "·onl.
lind tould be fouud lit CI'cr)' J....tUI"ll with
C,I'CII lind ClIl'lI widc Ol~'n, lIud hi" IJell
l:"oiull: lit II tremendous Illlce.
11111 11l11i"ble "hurnell'r flud "mile hnve
Illltd" hir" pOllul"r \l'irh f'I'.'r,v(>u(' with
"'hom I", conw~ in ('011111('1, Ili~ juherelll
lIbilil)' 10 111lk il1l"lIigl'nll)' II Uti 1I11eml-
illl.:l.I· on 1Ilt.'<li(,ill lOllii'll, I)('''r~ I""limony
..r hi~ untiring dili¥"llC<'- ill bi~ cboscn
field.
Wi,h IhClle qUlllificnlionll lind hi" f""II-
I""" lI\lprl)Jtch to hl~ IlIIli""u. \Ore 4:1111












'2IT I~ IIl1uI>:lnl(' hQW {llil'. Il'l'r~{ln hll~ ri~,'n
..D "Q loftily in lin UIiWllve.rlnl!' ll'l'rp"ll'
rHculllr, Allll:lr~nlly the Ull'llIpiun
Ild/l"h!s In which Ills milld perpCluIllly
<lw,'lt were '''''I"lut'II'{l l{l ncti,'C rill 1-
oelmlllon, f"r llow"rd WII" IIlwll)'ij in the
"nil llf Iils ('In8""11\1"". E:\'{:II l>r. ~1<-"':rlle
r"L'<Jl\"IlI>;''I1 I:hi" hy ,,(Inferring npOli him
the ",'urn IlHLxime. I"wlll" "r n "lil'ljt rille"
IIfl"r II visit to 1l1t~ pit,
With"l lh"r<.! Will" IIOlhing rhod<llllon·
!,ull"h III "1~lllk)",," mllkeu!. tl\l1\'1('1I lin)'·
"'"' ,'nl'lIlole ..r litti,,).: "nell 10l1l\" limull
inl() lhe IIll1phir111'1l!r.. tll'rH:h('ll h"" r'~'lson
10 hOll"t. l)nuw FOrtuliC c"nrlUl long












"t:_'T t:,\,Ct; ill OlW of tlloooe fellowll or few
1'..1 "·ord". (r"nk tll,I"I.III" "lid l"\lrblbl"
,...I;OIl~. "'our )'t'"r~ h"",· !Jr'Nl, f"r him.
II lll)'rlnll of lrNII~ 'uHI thrill~. Cllni""
IlIHI dn,,~ rOOnl w",,(' <'luI)' ••lIrt of hi~
h<lllr~ for the hlllil ~"lL~ (·ulll..1 I,) this
",,1111111. "tnullcll, "ml wltill""kul IlIl..1i('.
Ai< 'I ~(J(lol f"JJvI\' he ,,1)1""111~ In 1t»'II1t.\'
IIml "111('('1'(1)'. W,' think lhul hig lit'"
el"t"I(',tl trell<l will I,,"d him into lhe
fit'll1 o{ Qrt hOI....dk...











?'U" I'8T".'ml~G lIud l'ij:"orolliJ through till'
\C!:.1 four hnnl )..... ,.,. of " l1l<!'l.li•.,,1 ~UCI\'
tion. "I lilrr)'" hilS _1'II'I",UII)' lll"n~r
falll'u under the I\WII)' of meo:lil'lltl lItlldellt
I'hobill". If hI' IWll\_",,1 1111)', he IIllIO
llOl',,<'~1 I.h.. l'Our"lle 10 hur.,' th.. tlI from
the "ighl of oth.. r", IIi" menlHI Illert·
lICI<l!, k.'ellue"" '1I1l1 reh'nl iOll hlwe lJeen
" 1I01In.~ (If 1'111')' I.lI rnnur II ,·ll1ll1<"'"le,
IIi" Illea81lllt llUd rend)' lalll!:h hll\'('
t-u hellrll'uillll", wilhollt "Iiul!: \\'hen
dir!'<:led 1Q"'nnl, olIH"1'H. jll,l U <Iuick
IInti wilhout ret!elllmenr wlll'll Il' him·
""If. Ill' ill OUI' of IIII' 1:00<1 IOOldiefll in
Iifl', and WI' Clln lI!"l! him in the (UIU .... ,
a 1U0ti1 1)(lI'ul"r I,h)'ljidlln, II bil!: eiJ:ar
ehllnl'l....1 in hi" lIIOlllh. hill t<rnile hrinll"illll:
(....OIlrllJ:e. his "urll.'<III'.. hllml brinlling re-







~":':I)IC.\l·I·r.ll lit Ihe IIltlrt of hi" tnetli·
'" ul IlChool wurk b)' ill Iwalth. hi'! hull.
by hill work and IJo4'riIOn.lit)" lIu<'e<'t(I~1 in
mnkinl: Iltl indelible ilPI'ft'g Oil bill t!1I1!1l"
IIUIl_ \·t ..... lilt. IUlllfe(lif'llIhlt bill "I.
~'II)'" illt"'fI'>ltitl~. hI' II! t~1 or "n
ineillin!. IInal.'·li("a1 mind. Inllmlltl" only
with II ...h~ .. few. friendlY 10 all, 1!Il\'l"
wh{'" II. IrUiJt ill "!'lfll)'ed, hl" r{'lIulin" tin
('"igUllt hI ",.ltl,I' who rllil 1o di~rn
1111 inl{'n~{' lIinl'f'ril.'· IH'\H'Ilth It surrll<'11
of \I'ilt)' {')'lli('i~IIl, lie i" ('lIll1lll)' III IUlIne
ill field!! otlwr lhutl tll~..lil'itie lind IIlI~
111111 qunlit), ,,( unelldilil/" dh.... r, Or ..dr·
lIutlid ..n{')·, <If in~l}irillj( ""nfidencro In















']f "~:Iln;~ woult! 101l''C ~n lik(' ",100" if
Jl,. he luul lIlkl'l] l'uJon;II,,' H,h·;Ci!. Uill
l}er!lOlllll dlurlll of mllllll(lr "",.I hill 1111;\'('
humor uulk.:. him lll»!olnll'ly 111I;(101'. Ub~
''1jllAble 1t:IlII.rr j~ nul (IUlle proof to 611g-
j:Cllliolili lhnl I11Irl>('l! lire knowilll{ ('ren·
llIl'"". l'('rlul])~ Ihil! ;ll due to hijJ Iwing
"bill to nole llo'rfe<:li'JIl ill but 01lIJ of the
"j(entler lICx."
Iii" vnk.> ~rlt('l'(l by n re<ollrceful per-
1I01l11lil,v will 1),- II nrilohle m~n for Ihe
"ick, ",hid. IlUCtt>AA jll the bel<l Il'e ('nn
wil!h to one wllo (If',,''c,'e,, the Iw.st of whllt






Hl,,,heh:or of ~'; ...n~
""rankH" Ilntl :\1~N<lll,1I Colle/l:e
""mU(1'l)Il" 1."0111' ",," ~11 one of lhe
Jol;lI \·,· .....Hill' mell of lh.:: dUI<H. lIe
Illu< b('('u " 1"1"",' rriend or \\'ri~hl·1l, nnd
kepl Idlll ;n dU>'1!Ie>l U1O>1l of the lime.
H"~id('lj Ihltl. I,,' hl'>/ ~1I a regnl"r IIt-
,,,"d'lIli lit nil "dentifl<: 1~llIrell ur lhe
1"",,"1 "I,'tIl('111 >/(K;ieli"lI. IL III ",tid thllt
11I ... re il' 1IC11 II tt·u room ill the til.l· lllllL
h,' dO">/II', kll.",·-h,· ReII' tirt'11 ur one
ill Ilhom "Ill' lIIelll. "Ii,rrie<l'!
Atlantic City Hospit'll





t:1.in~rllit)' of Florida: :\Iu..killlnrn
4'l3n, KI3<1I, ADA
l'IIUN'IIOIl, Hauer, ,\loMle Societies
"mt;XT." fronl the ~1l1ll')' ~lItb. Is a
jlJ.J ~<:bolHr in th{' full lll"1ll!4! of the
wonl 1111 cI'idell<:>e<1 b)' hi" IIlllnlfold Ilt"COlll-
I'li"hrnet118, Sodull.l· he i .. enjond, not-
with"tlllldillg Iris glullon)' for det,.i1. lIow,
"Hr, l'O'nbine int.. lligenl'1', diligetlt'l'. dfl-
Iwlllluhllit.... 'L1til ''OuI'h'i/dil)' "tid )'OU
hit,·" II h·w of the 'lUribulel< of thill
follow('r or AelJ<:\lhll)ill~, with ",hkh "rlllll'
mentllriulII he fll~ lhe fUlure. both II"
II ph.\·"il'illn lind II "itizen, w..ll equi/ll}l'tl
to 1II.','t th .. ,'II rio"" llrobll'Il1" ether









Thomas, l'aSll'llr, Aelldl'rnr S<x'iNiCll,
Delln'lI Committee
'1I'\Y.UV. ill tbe ltub Cit)··" ConlribUlion
"" to tbe CIll.Sll of In:~2, one of our eon-
"i"t{'nt >Iud peraistent Iltlldcut.ll. lIe hllll
lh,' lIdll1irllbll' <"Ullit)· of bPiug lllHiilfi,..1
oull' 011 rl'Hching the fundnl1lelllHI Ilrlu-
dille>! ill ony prQblem,
":\In!:" i~ more thllll lUHi"fied l,hlll fori
Qf illf~"'liol1 lire lhe (;1I1l~<'3 of '""ilt hu·
l1ulli 8.illn('nl,". lie 1'1111 trILl'(' ILll)' lLuil nil
f)f lIi~ \'llrie<:l S)'lIIIJlOtnS••lireetl)' or indi-
rl'Cll)' 10 IllIrallllslll l!inusitis.
,\ 10)'01 fril'nd. II worthy f~. II "I',>kl'r
of 'rlllll _mill IO"er of fair 1)IIlY! Cou!,J








l'n,lI ..ur. :\10011 )o(ueil·'i....
.m ... U:'i ...,.I~)I lind 1)lell"illl{ loen<olllllil)'
,Jill' ure hi" gntll""'1 ">li<el'" l'ooilluiCll
hi" forte IIl1d j('~:Hl h'ltlll", I"HI dlln~'el! hi"
"·l·lIkneg". •....I·"m .. IIlwlI.I·" hn.. II hij(
"h"llo" for ~'('rll1lll .lflll"l:" h1(1i ..~ in "
IIl'llr!J,· re"tnurulil. Iii", ""ilvPr "I>\>fln" 18
Iii" IIhllil.1' to j(rn"l' lhiuj(" without nn.\'
..!Torl. IIml II"~. n.. fri(>"d"" f""1 e"rlni" II<'
i" w,'ll lilH'd I" 11rll'·lic.. th" Al'''''lll'"liun
Art in lhll willl" of .1<:r"I')'.
Mil)' j(ootl forlllllll evpr f""or YOU.
"Hu".'·,'· f"r w,· f"cI tlonl ,he Goodll of
tl,,· 1;".... ntil w,'11 "I"'nt ou I hoi!<'. like
.v,," ...... lf. II'ho b)' ..onllei~"liou'" lJlhor>< lind
fnir-minlll'<,hll'~ lll"-.'(llllllll"lw" Ih!'lr tll ..k~









Al!>ItX'i"'e I'~lilor of 'I'm: CI.I~IC, IX:!;
l'du,dr'·r. :;1 rM:k('r, l..oux l'odeli"$:
Itllh,'lnl~ ('lub
"1I'rU)I" ludl~ from IIIP AIIIlJra ..il(' reo
\[LI j(1 ..". "Illl (·,un" riO lUI "in l't'nll
~lllr('. "'" li",'., r""w! him In Ill' " 1".",,1
rd"I"1, " !rill' l1i....i"l.. or ,ltood f('llow~hil"
nml " lIIt'mbo'r "f Ihe "j(nllg."
II., Ioll~ t1illltt'lltl.\' ''',(Illired n widl' m('di-
(',II h" ..kltl·()II11<l, the 1l1l11l' .... lrllelurc of
wlli"1i will ,;omit! ,hi)' he 1I11I,,,rl'lIl. 'Ye
wl~1l him IItI·k, bOlh ill hi" Jlrvr......ion/ll
1.1l ...."i", lind III 1I('1I,'r,,1. Wilh Iht' nmb;'
lion llnd "plf-reli"lK~' III' lUll, 1l11lnift::"l"t'f1











1!l"1l01'Gll ":\1,,1"' Ix-li".'/'jJ in IlIkillg IId-
"'"' "11111",..• of ~..er)' lIit of IJlell~u", Ihill
old wurl" "lford!!, h~ 111111 ,II' "dmirlllll,'.
ull~('rti~h "'II~' of doiuS il. lie Relll " nonl
kio.:k OUI or hill "'ork. purHuiul:" II Ilroblt·,u
in "",didu.' j,,"'t 1111 eullou"in"'kllll.l· ,,,. 111'
(,,(·k .. II f"rl)'-fOOl .. r InlO II ;Oliff <'>I:,ill<;>
hrl),·1.". \\'hile he i .. lin e:qll'rt @wimn",r,
len"i" '1I1d hocke)' plnyer. "Frunk" i~ uu-
lidl'''Iing hi" old ,."" bt tllkinll" "I' .tulf.
,\ Ilulur"l llloolll~hll~r, ",\hl:' wilh











Y-H,\Y 1,,1" it'" bi, 111"11. "ud :\llInll"""~ nude i... olle of 1111'01. t:n~1l :\bn,l'>'
hfh, lind ("Onlliderahle ""loeri..n~, lind WI'
....1",·1 Ix- lIurllrilled if he I(I"-'ll inlo null
wl,Ork. The luudl'l!l work hI' did ill \-':11-
1"11" "'1I1I I" I:"el l)"rullll llllll \\"'1>:..1 I,UI
uf IJ<.-.:I. II .. liked "",..,k·..ndll. 1l,'I1l1ull. ,,,,,1
,,1<"'l'iOlK. :-;1",1111'111:1)11 ""hi. "11" i... Ull'
dIHllole<ll)' llljll~Jl. I lhlnk:' lie Wll". II","
"""'ll wilh lh.',,\" Il('riOtI" (If ..'1l'1"01.."'....
"]lu"" lUlIll"Jl:l'lf w('11 10 "',)' lh.. rll{hl
lbing nl fhe riKhl linlt', "",I i~ "ue "hu














t'rl'im'$ Coll\·J:t'. :\luhlt'.. l.ltrl!' 1.',,1lt'~'"
</lEo lrr<t>
TIK>m:u•• Kno\\·I .... NIl·I..I"",,,
;:;"Cll-::'I'er. lu~ mllnj" Illen Rud ",I"d," it>
lQJ olle of the morlnlll \\100 hll~ ""C·
ll.mlk'd , .. i,~ l>o"erfui ~r"",I'. I .•·",·ill):
lhc Cnrolil]ll~ bo>hind. he cnUll' 10 I'loiht,
ddl,hi". ""he Cilj" of HrOlherly l.ove:·
,\ri'lloll.. Olll".! "nid: "lI"llllill~ liP-
rl<'lIr~ to be in lejllllre." TI", lift of n
tlIt:'dkul ~tl"I"llI is f,lr from Ollt of lei"'ur...
.II't, ··.hICk" hUH lIJWIl)'lj 1Il1lintlLlllt'<.l thut
IlIl' rnvr.' Mil! h'll1"n~ from booklj lh .. mort'
0111' forl\"l:""'. Aud Ihnt rt,il kll(lwled~l.'
''fJlIlI'~ from uSI'f)(:illtion, lind tlH.' Tl'll'nliOIl
"f f,,('t~ lt~ lhpy Ilrl' oblOE'ned nud 11 ...1
r,·tlOl. I I" 1)O"-~'~ it lII11rk('l1 l)Owcr or(.h....·rn.liotl whieh i~ n "lliullble lllj.l«'l.
II .. i.. ....,."npd nud 110n(,lIl,I""1 IIU/I hill'
\\Oll lhl' mlmir",i,," or tllf)l<p whft r.,,,ll)
kuo"' hilll. !';U('t..·"", will lip hi ...
Cily Hospil~1
Akron. Ohio
711"11.: ~I'uc.· of j(,\·i"lit,· I""J il~ b('J:in,
"""' "in~ ill It p.."'..... like ":\I\'t:'k:' Sin~....
I,,· I.. ,~ lk'f'1I " ",,"'ul,,'r of o"r ('ol<'rl(' WI'h",·,· U~\'"r kll''''" lIim 10 filII ~h"rl "f
th" li","-holl<>re.1 "lllxi"," "f /(~Ililll ..ortliol-
il.\·. Ilill e.lIll"l':i(ju~ 111111:" I~ 1\ ~"r,' IIllli-
~I"I" f.,,· nu)' gino",)" "1"Hl~llh"rf'. :::11\1
,,"1~"01 must 1.>.. lhe ~oul lhllt (',,,mvl 1.10'.
(·n"'l· il1lbu,,<1 "illl llil~ ~l>"rklillll ~piril
lhlll (j\"er/low~ fr')11l Ih/." ('''11 (}f 1I()(k1
r.. l1 ...w~hil' ""d Ilr..... l,.il1l~ In II", \H>rld ill
1:"'l("r,,1 Ih"t lif.. ;~ 10 II.' ,..nj(l, ...I.
Willi 111l'»e 'u"('Outn',,,..,,,,. u"tllillll bUI
s.,,~ ...,,~ ("lin r...I1(>"· .. :\l<....k·· ill his l.m-,..uil






Vll.\ ... ..:rOIlII. 1',\.
T~mlll(' 1·"i,·..r~iIY
0(:>1\::
X ... I!I luhnirable 10~·lIh,·. ooUI)I ..<:I willi II
R fine ....nM!: or IOI1"nlll..... II1l11k.. il II
Iltl\·il ..l«" 10 kllO\\ lIutl \\'otk •.-jlll "),110(":'
.\llholl)(1I lfOllI~·wll.1 I'll"" l:oil1)( ,....11101 ill-
("lillt...1 10 W(ltt)·. lie is 11""etl h"I"*' II ""II.
who Ihink" in 1I pineh. 11(' hilS 11,," (;",1-
1:1,'..n '1Illllil.l· or in~lliting N'ufid....u...'.
11(',,(... or,,' """1 Ihillk ..r him ollh' ill fl'rnl"
M !lun'I''''''. lIill Illlllinfo( rd",,,llIhil'll Itr,' II
1I1011UI11I'II' In hill w{'Mh.
\Ye ut" 1111 1I,'...kins:: ":\In,·" III Jlr"'~"nl
in t>ellr('h or lINli,...... !>,!!:lIl ku"wll'1ll;". bUI
II .. rl'lIo1il)' inform" Ul! 111111 Ilr')I",r i""lIt-
nnce i.. 1111 Ihlll i" n........I....1. rOt inforUlllli.",






X,,,," Yorl; l'nh·.. tl!il", 1'lIiI'"nil)' of
l'I'I1I""''''nll in
AiM
.'Io~, ScI'af'I1'H. ),10011 ::tOdf'lil!1l
H.Q.. lolM.L in J'11II1Ur(' bUI bilt of bellr!. to
<'RJ 1H'11' II (riend "illl 1111 be would
]lnrl:' "11(-(\,," "'111/1 bolh III1,dioUlI. IIl"1in'
lIud II fo(foI1illl rri..ud to nil. II is Irue lhnl
··l.itll~ "'olk~" ~ltonld lK' _'II "lid lIOt
1\0'" ...1. lint "!tNls" wn~ jll"\ our rcllow
w', "I] '·rljll~'..<1 H"t..nillJ:" to), II .. joiurd III'
"1 ,h... inili,,] ">#!"mhll'Jl'-' 111,,1 rrolll ,I...
~I"rt h.. <:ll'lIC rOtlh bOllorllhl)'.
:\"0"' nl(' lim.. lUll' C(tm.' for ll~ In pIIrl
lind ..... nil hof,l(' (hilI Ihi,. tir..I""" and
/'011",,,;,,111;01111 "oulh "hnll br n",,"1"('(1 <)f
th~ l.r....lill .. lind hi,:h f"o'f't'm wh;..h ;. dul'







.\kron L:ni.·..f1Oily, .\mhel"l!l CoUejC"
X~X. X+
Sclul..lf..r, K~n. !jou..r ~i"li...
']iN A1.1. of hiij ('()n~r\".I;'·e 1I011lre. Ilw....
.:v in on.....ild 111I""ioll-IO Ii.·.. 0111' )"'ar
ill II 1'1I1n1) in ;O<Qrlht'n, Conada. lie ",till
liOPL'l$ 10 drink "Canud" Or)';' though 110'
kno"'~ it tall'! ...... tlon.... Clil'lll d;sc",.,-.Ij
lind ol".tt'tril..'lIl1re hil! I!l~illlti,," 11(' .... ltlt<l
It" hUI! th" honor Mom:" 1I1l";lIg tilll'd lht'
t1Ul!l'fllit)· ..."rd. ,\1110 itO' ltOught II ("II'
I"-Ilttlll", of lIlouldiulC dll)' 01lC\'. und we
lu\"" $1.."'11 phlllt"r 011 o,','r him.
"Sl'O)II)'" is qui.. t. r~r\'{·d. intt'lliltent
lind II llt'lIll('mll'\ I~I of "'!I0nCh
IlInhillon 10 k~ll hill lighl!! hurninlt Ill<








l"lIi.·...... il.f ur lI"wtlii
~I\~
:-;..I'Il~rr..r. Streck..r. ~\C'ld..m.f SoJ('I..ti..,.
Jf\~I;;'l!- the modtlli In.li,·idual \lib.. "unl'
"., to ,ll"lfl"nIOII (rom 10;00111,".1 I'ill 11011(>-
IIIlu. "00,," ,,"KIIII't h..~ 10111: bl'forl" h..
"'UII '::om]11.'(1' lIlUI:'I.'r of Ih" "ilnnli"".
:-;l'urOJl~)·('hi,,(ry RIHI p~-)"cho"nlllJ .. IM 1'1'-
1"''' ....1 11) him, lIud with hiM "lIlul. '~1I1'
.'indug tIllltltll~r il i8,,'1 nt ull (111l;(·ul1. tv
illlllr.:iue lI!lvtltl'r <;llnr<'l)l a'UOIII: UII.
IlI'Mt of lu('k. "Don." in whlll"\'I'r lille
)·Olt IlIIlS \:"euw"lly l'll()(t><(', f')f ltltlll bf'>.,







:-: ..ItlSCl \·ALlXT. ~. Yo
H(J~hf'l..,r of $o;(·i ..n~
Alfred I·nh·t'""il)·
\'iC'l'·I'r""it!f'nt of the Chi.... HI:
••\~lldl·Ill)·. :\lonlO.'. :\I..on ~iNinl
.. r?l"I.. ·• l\ ~)·lIon.l"ln of "lTnbililr. lIur..I)·
iCt j,. Ihlll trllit f... IIUtI ... hkh ""1I111e>!
on" 10 1f·,·...1 thl' dll.""c~ of humllnil)' nnd
I1Illk .. friend~ of tllNn .. lI-n I'r;ll(~ or '1
I"·/(Illr. tlll'.>' nN! nil the "'Will '0 lIim.
F\Or thi" reu~on he gAin" rllu~lI fr"ln life
t I", I 1lI,,~t of ,," ",ill'"
III' I'rocur/'ll InLI,pillf'lIll frou, " IItml)' of
hUll"'" Illltllr/'. "",I ill ,h.' pur"ult flf
",edkill". III' IlQIIS"lII'f'lj IInirkMI IIhilitr 10ji;rn,,1' Ihe intri~:ldel\ of life willi ClJln-
llllrllth'e!y litll .. ,'trorl.
Ilnll ftllo...•...<'11 mel. WI' l(iH )·ou
fArewell IIUd hUI'II)' hon""•.••







'J'hor",,,~. "uuk. It,,uf'r :-:Ol·i." iMl
~T i" "Hh " g"r<."IH ,1"'111 of h.."itnll~J'
;n lh", we "ould IIIlNIIl't to de>&l'"ribo'
":\!uql1t:· It ...ould ("'rlniul)' n'<)L1ire II
1(00<11)' numb.'r of "",,,-,rl"li'·"II.
lip ell"'" 10 u~ 110lLlinl!l""'" Ib.. r(·puII.-
tion uf ..... illl: n jl"rillirun 1'('rforl1l('r of the
tir"t IIllll':"ill"l" - ("1"1'.>' I",lnt': l".rn .. (lIll
Il)' "fift,\" ,."rd" t1illl'ingll frOIll ....CI.' York
nnd l'hil"rl,·II·,hin I'III'/·r:<).
Onr ~hort four ~'(,llr" with him hll""
",olll'irK't'd "" tlll'l hi" ... h..... r)· dIIlIIOlliti"".
(."i.·k wit. nnUlr,,1 nbilll)' lind l(l"c t,f










'1"U>II"U', l·ll~'l'llr. l~nol'll!II Sodeti,,~
~,O\\' "Hill" ""1'1' I"fl lhl' liurH,'Ii(lIl III
R \\'..~t,·rlr ill hnrd 1.0 1II1dO:f">jI"",t.
l'o:rll"I'" Ih<;". tI>:I ';I'H. he WllS lookiug
furllwr Ih"" Ihl: pro:s'·lI1.
All IInti'llt 11l1U'QIl of Ihe 8tllnle~'­
Wurller Ih"lIll·r >:1,1'>:11\'11I Illilil hili ~';Jlior
!'<;Ilr lie ~lIfhh'IlI," l:Ihow('i1 It 1I<'>:Iire 1.0 rend
ull Ill" lI""lcrll to:~l-l>ookl:l of 1I1<. .li"ill';.
O'l!' Qf lIlI.' rt'l!lIltlt .. f I Iii,. dl"t'i~iQll WH8 the
dOflill1: of tll<~ :\!""Illnum.
Abilit)', "im",,'il)' lIud Ihol".)l1ghnl"~"
,'hnr"l'll'ri~f' hi" efl·"rl". 'V" IIt....liel " Ill'\\'
OI)l!.I"lr;"n! 1'1"~'h in :'\1''''' EUj:l11ml
~horlb'. Ihnl iI<, if 1",1>1,'" "ill 1101. IJer><i"l










.co..Ullr.I\'II.\',' .. f '''' ""1ll"1I111 10 thOt<(' "",~ "C"""jll!'~1. .Il'!. H HlIlli of rHl"1l <Ii,,·
l~'rlJlI"'"t 10 ttlll~.· wli .. k"ow hi""
":O;C<lIt,\"" m"i,,!',,;,,>:! " hrigh! llud ,'!I"l'rflll
lIf"l)"jd,' \\"hl'lI 11ll' "'Wi""1 (:''''('k "lllIrl
/I"Ilri"h,'", :\/lk h;;j fr;f'wl,,! llir.\' know.
\\'l! 1(':\",· him with 'lIlt lHo,,1 wi"lIt'lf lIlld
Ih" knllwl"djl"(' IhM hl! will II., II lTllt'
,li6";111., of Iljnl"'"'rn,,,~. lind fllrlh"l" 'I<ld
Ill,," lh., world Ilo"ld Iw II fur I.>ooll'·r ii,,1I1
", work lIml Illn)' if IIlor" "",,ulll mlolll Illr











M l<cn-lt:n;ST histo..y of ".\ ..1" \\oulll
.a I". ll~ follow~: :\Inll"ht'tlte.., Ihe home
(Of hi.. c,,"dle dll}·"-I',,rlllH.Jllth, th,' IImlie
or hi~ <:"Il"l:'~ dll)· ..-hut "Ul.l' lIil~',,"
I .. illh) hi .. "II..",·"" ..n ElIrlh."
'I'lli' r"llIr,· tllust I.>e itwllnl''t1 in If,;~
1:i"t"..... bill. oue dOt'll 1101 1I11"" l'j I,.. "
.-I"irl'<,,rlllll to "\',, "Al'I" 1111 "nu'I'iell'"
1<,,,,1'111: J'",·.·hi"tri"t. bUI !".rluq ,,, ""111(' "f
Ill,· 1l(...101l ,d('"" Ill!!)' (',ul him I.... I.
dntUI(•. or Iwnrl. GOlI"I~1. nml tUll.l· ,he
III"' .. IlIiu~" of ,h\, ,w,rld l>f> .I·..ur...
King'. County Hospital




Hac1lelo.. of :'cieul,.... Grndualf' <of
I'hn ..mllt·)·
Fo..dluulI ,·u;,·..."it}'
:'tN!("k"... !lot"..... A('lIdem}·. IhU"~
U$eerelll ..,·) ~i"li"jj
"J( ,\UU:.@, nlle",l ~ 11"lIrkoou I,) Ihi" "'''h
]l,. ful ")f<Sill, Tb(' ..\, ill lill],' hOIl(' l1ult
"lIob," ('"Iib"l" KurnllrdiulI",r. ('un rth
vlliu h,~ I,l"..... ,n lhl' Ilen"dul rolll "r <"IIl-
1,11I,..."1 1",,,hel9rlloOti.
In Ih" Ilro,.J<:<j1 or hill "tlrll"~1 "lud"111
lI11l'" w,' fiut! him Ollhlrntlllinil r.)r h;..
"tl~""]llibilit)· to dllil)' ....'rl'<·~I'(!IIII.·Il(·r. hi..
nll'l ..onomic f,'''b' on II ro.,.killl: .,J",;r. "'111








t·uil,,,,",,,il,· of ,",orlll Carolillll
~E, q'BK, AKK
1"IlIlPT'JoIOn. PUllk. Keol'n-n.COllta, lIlaud
So<-i~tif'll
401t TWO l·MI..", ,hI' r\lhU~ of .1.,lT"f'r'M1l
.JI "'n" denied lbe !Jtoucfi' of thi .. lOOulb-
!"rll /l:t'lllll'rnllll'" ('n"l,·~ti "tore of knowl-
l'tIJ,:.... hill Ihcl1 ~'l1n 111 ......1-111, hi.~ "f'\'CI1-
leuglll' b<>ol~ nUll. "'i'h thc ~lridf' of
L",,1t" ,I"hu Sill'cr, "mlll.'!1 in'" l"wn.
",'r,' "...." feminine 1of'lIrlti ill ""Ull' 'f'Ulr-
H'r.. Wl'r,' VIII lQ nUtler, and not" f.,w
I".... i.·ti Illlluir,..1 '''I to lh.. idcutil,' of "th"l
big. "tl'Qn~, "ilenl ullin."
:O: .. r\'iul!' ati I~n of W\lllrlQn ~Il"<'f't
Di..I..."""r.... S,.nl bll.. "''''''lb'''retl 11<-'0,," of
"midni,;tll mclodi~" but 1m. DlIln8red
'0 r"t"i" hi" g"l1tle demeanor. i"onlilllll"-
f'1Illlldt" for work. a"d "i,,~rilY of friend_
"hilh littl Ibat when Old )18n ~uc(










4"iIO~ ll~ bank.!! of Ihe 010.1 1(1IIritan
-» came J. Il.. wbo IIftcr dllbblinJ in
nn, Iit<,rltlun' nud dramll. d<"<'idf'C1 lhnl ttl
''''JRin C'Onlllet willi ",Illit,· he ....ould
",ud,' 1ll ....li..,;,,... Iii .. f,"'r )'~"" III .I{'tl't'r-
>lOll loRn' ,lo:i"('n tho;&(' \l'ho kilO'" him
""1"'" .·"nlj<l,·/l(~' Iltnl hi .. fu,uro' "lI'''''''1</i
i" tl~"url't1, for .,rompt,"'*,. prf'c1"iolt "n<l
n \\'t,lJ·tJltllln"''t1 "PI,I,t'''liult Illuk... IIIl "d-
mirnblo' ("rrn"l" bJ' wl,ich "II llliJ,:hl l)l'
lOui'led.
Montdior: Hxp'c:tl








XN'rulogll'nl. F .. "k ~odf'lle"
•• ~.:S1·1.·' ('<)""''1 10 u" rruII' II,,· t" ,nl~l
...p "E"",.,·rll ~hor,'" 'I>' n l,rod'lI'l uf "
;;,,,,,11 .'!lur)'I"'HI lOw". 1)"llldrl, h)' l11,m...
'\9 1111 irnll<:."OU". h"rd.\\'fll"klnIC "lid
,·oll",d<,,,.lollll .. IudI'll' or Illl'oJicinc. he I",,,
WI)ll " ph".' fur hill,,,,·lr in Illut li"ld ""
""11 II" ill 11,,' lu'"r.,. "r hill c1o""tl1'He".
W" (','I /"l)"lId"lIl tllnt Il ",ue,.·""hd
,'"r,~r u",,,it,, him wilh " wife nml Imh)'
,L:"irl '" illSl'irl.' him '0 IIr,'IJ,,,r h"ll:hI9.
'I'h.. \\"n)' "1',,"llZ" "1}C<'l1" ""'n)' frOm
",I .. IT" "ft,'r II"1l ri:OO ,)'d'~k'clll>lll we
1ll'Ii.. v" h,· fe<'l" like E'tlll"r (:uo:st :
"'1'11,· j(l.\' of 1l,·.. i"lI: hOme Ol"ill









:-:, hn"tr"r I 'l'ren"'lIr"r) , Sln..,k,·r
So('iNi..",
..~ 1J',·KIt.'· ullholJllh ",,,,,,II ill "."lllre,
S,I. III,'" ","'r''<!IJ'" lhill ditlieult)' IJJ' hi"
"""1(",,1,,1 "",ur('. lrue fri"IIII"''''I', "lid
'l'"llitl,·", nr " rilll' "'lItlo·n'. II~ rt'lIro:hl
thnl \\"hil .. Jl 111('011",,1 HIll';""1 1IlT\~' ,Jf lIi~
\\".~k·l·,,,l~ wer,> ~I) .."l III l'lIil"ddplli", We
lUll'" kn,,"''' hilll f"r f""r >""llno ,,,,,I hi~
l'1..~,. Illld wurlll fri~",I"lIil' II"" 1I1\\"!l.1"l~ im·
pr.."",,.] u,.. .\Ill)' 11,,· he.1 or "\Il'(.~,;,o










""""'1 HlU: .. Ph(\('II.·.. WR~ in 1Il'lItle"'k
~ l!t'h~....l h" dern"n~II'1lI''(1 lhllt h..
",.~ II "lower of i11 ....nlt"lh·· in "nriou,.
MhlNie lll·t;'"ilil'l'l, Sill<'e 1~'ldlinilll: II
lU.'(lkn[ CHr".'r I,,· hlill lIhowll tlu.' ~"Il'"
~tr"tll!'lh with the "Ilf'rJ{)' \l!ft'rt ...1 ill
"tlolht'r ,lir,·etioll. Ar"lt'd with "" 1111-
"~",,I {'''PIICil)' for work ,,",1 f.,,· lII:1killJl:








"mILl:' mijl"I'lHed 10 .lel'fcT1lOIl from
p Y"le "'he~ he w"" 1111 1l.11lOr
!o:hll[""I. h""in~ won Ilri!.... in (:.-rm"ll.
lIiolog)·. lIutl for l"X11'II,-ne.: in G"lIel'lll
:-:'d"IlCt'. lie Il"fl YIII" in Ill... Junior ,'ellr
10 "nter .1elfc/"l!Oll. who:orl' hill work h;.~
bet'll of the lSlln,,- hij:"h Clllilire.
III 1:):11 "Bill" took tIll' "11;""",, ""11
"nil i~ nOw li~t.'(1 nrnnuJ[ Ihl' 1\'·I1l',tiI·I~.
II.· ill 11llrlicllr"rl.l" illt'·r\'~I..,1 ill I'~)"'hi,,_
tr.1 IIn(l N ... "rolOll:)'. fwd h",. II~ t'xtn,-('lIl'rkllll1T' llClivi,i'-1i <'lit·...., rll ... ·k.·rll '1',,1
",,,,,i,- (I'iolill). M".I' hi" ('"r""I' ill tlll..li-










.. ..a, l'll"' lUll" n OOIllI\h.illl.n~ Illl.t hnll
W \)e<>11 Oil.. of ,101' en,lurill,Jl( fRclon ill
hi,. ~'hole medic,,! tr"Ilining. Ill) wok
.\l({·rne >!<)riO\l~l)' when hl' !Old Ill! Ihllt
'-\'l'r)'''lIe "ould mnke 00 in m...lichll'. Hut
I,,· mi,.,.....l n /0:0,,1 b)' )'nr(ill Oll('('. due lO IllI
I"~'id"nl in n nellrh)' llLrecl.
"{:",;" tIl"lnluillll "II e,'ell kN·t in III.itf'
or ",Id,. nud with the added Irninilllr 1I"re
III .r .. ffel'><Ol1 i~ well equilll~1 In hnHlt> lhe









ell'll'!! 1'n'$ideoL {:.I); l'II~Il'lIr. '\".11111'11I,·.
"10011. Blltod Socielil'll; Itnbf'l"i" ('hlt;
31 T ill dillkult 10 d,-fine lhollC "Uri"",!,,,"'hieh m"ke 1111 11Urllrfil'c per..."",lil)·.
\\'l' lun'" le"rllet! 10 ",Imire lJeorf:e rtlr
Ihe in"nrinble n('lIllleM of hi" "I'II<'"rl1l"'I-.
lInd to like him for ,he gClIlull')' uf his
'·'·'I'·reud.,· ~rn;le. 1\dd I" thi.. II IIl1tur,,1
Idfl r,)1' Ic"de....hip uud un ,wid"IH ~ill­
,... I'll.'· (If !luTl>OSc Hml )·... u lill"c 11011I" of
II", 'llllliitielf !lIut t""", 1I""h, him l!"
p0l'ul"r.
T ... IIlVl!l! wllo I""", kllO"'1l hil1ll'll~."llly.
I", l",~ 1..... 11 n d.'linill' 1l,,~(01 10 our dll ....,
"d",I"~liNlll)' lind >1(1(';,,11)'. 1'" 11" who
I".,·" l)('i'll forlllllnl(' .'Iloullh ,,, kll""' hi",
hl'll"I'. hi~ ,·h',....f"',,...... 111111 ",,",,;,!t'rllli,,",









eJ)X. m:. Tan. ~'h:4>
~"h... lf"r. Strecker. II" ... Soo';,it'li"'"
~1I1.!1 'u!irk" lhl' <I"pllrlll~ of II "'lin
~ who b}" hi" C'l'!rnmf>n lOelllK'. hi~ .....11-
bllhlll('i'(1 lind gt'utlemlltlll' nlllu ..... hu lef'
" ["81i1,!!, imllr('>< ion "I>on lUI "II.
l;rndnntinJ: f "n I'rlill :-:,,,,,. in 1!12:!
Ill' ",il:r",.,1 Ul rhe 'I'.."n8 oil ti,·I,I,... 'lierl'
to) r'llln"' hi" c!lQIl,'n I!r(,rr~ion of rll-
;:;n,'<'rlng. Ilow",-,'r, tlwdil'illl' ".,,~ in hi",
blood lind hI' TI'IlIrlll'{1 to grll~~ Ill<' 10111111
"r .r .. If'·n;Q1I ill lU2$.
TIll' ('/lIm ""l'l!llil of I.."rnillg medicine
\\',.11.....ithout th.. fllnf.. re of ,h.. IJri~










&:JtKt; is Ih~ ('lllhQlIi",pnt of Jl'lf"Ml<)lI'$1Il01l0, "Thl' j!::otl" lw.11 e\'"r)",hi", f"rIn r:' "Hell" is illh..r('nU)· a ""IUIlJ{f!r:'
Imldlllil:abl". illl;ati"ble in hi" "",",,·11 for
kno .... lf~tl.te. Alfnbh' in IIntur.., b.:"iI:'1II)'
I1IOtIf'SI, "Hf'u" i" the kind of lIUIU who
k<'''11lJ llie fri"'''I" h,- Ilu,kcij, III~ ill<''''''
,1'~lI<.:.."t unlor (wlu.'llu·r <lUi: to " "light
hl'IJoCrthyroillil!l" or 10 <,ougl'lI;lnl lM,w"r
of .... iII) i~ Irul.v lHl iUlipirnlion 10 I h.",,·
who follow him. II .. will lIun'l,. "XpI'-
rit,,~ lhe l:N'III jol'. llll! IIl"'l} 1,I",n.."rl'.
and thl! hu:url' of doing Il:ood.
M~i...1 UllIn
Jerxy CilY, N. J.
A. GEORGE RICCHIUTI
"Cht/II:' "lfir"




Th<)uUIII, MUM!l', l'll~'I'''r. 1'''0",1('8
~OCiNil'8
111'" lit: bi,:lwr Ihey Wille, (he IInrder I he>'
~ fnll i~ (:"orlle'8 mouo, 'I'nke wre~'
llill",", fnr IIl~I"ll<o(>. \\'hen,. h'N'~hl1ll,tl
Hud III., houk~ I.... rl~l him, "Hi<-" wuult!
~.·i<'Ct one of h;~ l>rllwnle~l frll\.()rnit)·
1lI,,1,'~, Iry (I r..w ","ril)~ 1l'lIrlleo:l "I I'ill.
,,,HI ~h"rll)' I,i" 11111 ll\I",'riinry 1,0 l.iw
fh~,r. Ill.' 11<'"' IlIk•.,. Il'r{'lIt plcnllilre in
h"llIIu"," hi", 1.Iruilier ,Joe in t,,,nnill. CIn·
hHrrtll\~illll II", ~llIHrth'lI witll diltieult
<il""'I;OIIII "lid ~t'tlllll: ~I""('II reeurtlll "I
r<'IlI"";lIl/." lo,,~ill\.
E""r," ",,,'('l''''' for (:f'Dr/l1' ill our who..•·








,'In"", l'rl'~I,I"llt (I. :.!): ('In:nlnliull
:\lnl1l1j[er uf 'I'll~: l'I.IISIC, Ifl:l:!; ~I ..,.,..'.
l'duu·1f,·r, Hnul'r. !'!lrf'l"k('r. 11"N'. 1'''IWI'-
"'''1 l'U('il'llo'~
;)f:\1I.;JolllOV,;<o'T or hi.. dllllll fOlr 1"'0 \'('llrll
-tF' IIUtl 118 ht'lIti "r hill (rllll·rnl,)'. ';Bill"'
hll/l I!rnl'ell hili "'"rlh 'II' tI j,'lIdl'r, I"
lIl1rlluit of ~1~'dl(,f11 K"owl~'(I;:,· hi~ (\111·
IIlHlHlillJ.( IIc"""l'l;~hn""ll III hl~ "bilil"
tn lC"l II word Itt wlll'n hl~ r(lOmlllltll'~
IIt'lCin 10 "r~\If', :-:'1('h tl'Blldt>' ('I'" lmd
I" hut 011'" Ih;Il","-~lIr,' ~Il''ft· .... , !lUI,
"'hile '.r'·...'; ..;: lhl' IItrUf'turl' "f hi~ IlIf'<H·
"111 ,'llN't'r "lIil1" will ,,1"0 ""/'oY livill;:
nml mllkl' Hf" '"t"M" t"l"rllnt f,r nil of










.\ ..... i,.lllll( Hu~in('ill! _\laml,:er of TIl~
('1.1 '1'1(", 193:!; FUllk, !'lIllentOD••\("nd ..IU)·,
Ptolemy ~i"lietl
4"0)1 lltt' to\\II~hil' of Wllr""u fOllr
.JJ J'ell", IIIW (;HIlII;' II 1"hl-Itlli ...'<1. lllliel-
m.lll1ll· ... '<1 dllll'; 10 Wil, "11.'rm" )(o,el'l!-.
FrulIl ,/.·If,'r,.()ll /.lQ('~ llli~ ""lIl" ]"'''*'"
wilh Ihe n(ld,,<1 llrllWlnl'lIlllriuHl of II 1IJ1:1I1
1Il1l~llH'h ... II ,It'l'p "F'l'r,'('illli"" "r . ,,',,"-
II",.... IIIHI 1I ,()(Wily ~I .."" I)f the kllowll'tIJl:"
"r 1Ill'(li\'il1('.
Iii" mild tlil<IJOI!Iitioll l<"r\'~ bUL 1(\ IUnl<k
n mind, which iii! I"-"'-~ of \'er)' tll·fi·
lIilf', ~n" and ~<'l1l"Chil1ll' Ol,iniou" Oil
Ihiol'l< bOlb Illl'dieal lind llon·medk'lli.
Whell I,~I "II('n,," ...n brin, "',,"''
Ihnn Iht' 11""/11 /llUOlllll of tliligen~ 10 hi,.
work,







BlIch")"r of Art". )'I"~ll'r of .\1'1".
(;ellnlburg Colle!!,·, l'l'l!;nn~ j·tJllu:"•
l'nivel'llil)' of \\·!llC'OlU,;I1. ('olumhin
'·uh·et>lily. Xl!.... York "lIh'!,,",i,)
4>1'6, <Z'~I\••A~
£d••.,trer, :\lol'i'l(', ,\(''llllem)·. :'lll"l'l·k..r,
Hlaud ~O('iNit'll
4H.\.... " W/I!! n IIj·l!·kuo"·1l tdUtlll ..r 1Jo...
,JJ f"r,' ht "],"'11'11 to .~llItI" ""',1;";11,'.
Ill" hnll no ditlkulll' III rl'l:nlllillll' 111,·
'ItHl"I',;r",tl1llte ulliluite. /lud ,tui"kl.l· I..·•
"IIIIll' ulll' of 110(' 110)'''.
For four )'elll'1l "HOJJ(')'" 11l1~ "hOlI:II)«]
with l'bilnll~lploill w,·"tl1 ..r. l'llrkwllY
lMltlie. th.. I'Hl', IIml lhi' OP('11 hidlllnr
I" 1'1I1nll"rlQIl. I'n, ,\" II """'''nl fur >\ork
....,·11 II"".. "... II~ f'<lnfillellt tbal b.. ,,'ill
;,...n I... II "uN'O..... ful n....mlJof'r of Ihl!
/I"lh .. I,rofl'!'>'i(lll in "'bieh I"" .1 ....1111,· bm'
1I ~r"111 mnllY frieml".
8'1'Tl Mowr Hospiul
8ryn M."·r, POI.
f)"f' /tHu(IN'", " rolly-I"'...
SIDNEY BENJAMIN RQSENBLlIlli
"NtJ,;t;"










T,f'u,""r.. , or lhe (,lll~ (~): ArMlem)"
:-:ot:i,·!} (:':~r{'lllr)'): HnlH'luill Club
~111'1L IIII' Rd ...·lll or '·Ht'lIi ...~.. first
~ }1't1r lit ".Idr" ""Illl' Iht ('xc]usinl
1'r(lUf Ilull l';. Wil'r ~litclil'lI'lI Helll Cure
\\"1111 IWrfl'l'tl)' l'<\tlIlUllihll' wilh hl't.>Q,"iuj: II
:-;"Ilhomor,'. Thill IIll'lhlMI w,," diA"nrded
"uti 1'(l1l~'~lll"'llIh' ",' li,,\1 him" Sl'uh)..
, ..,lll.r-llncl Mtill t"l1illll" Mto.. I"M of "W1I\,1I
I ,,'IIM til We"t Vi"/lillill."
HUI OIlC Cllnllot (11'10)' our IAIlliul:" illl-
I' ...' ....~i"u": n ",·lr·MII(, .. ilici'lIc r.. iN,tI, loll·..•
/lilt. I:""I'I'(\U.II. "",."il>l,-.. ""d frt'C rrolll l'Ul\-
Mlr"iul. • hut 11I'llrlil}" in fRI'O" of birlll
,"".lr"I.
Mo....i5:lIIi" Hospital
New York, N. Y,
(!]"''';'\IT!I "II~ Ilr"r~lt..d Ulllll)' ll'(>11 (Qr
.!t·lT"""",", I,ul lH"'l" lJ4.>fol't' lUll' it
~"nr tl IM'lIer 1'1'0"/"-'<'1 Ih/Ill "lIothl..:' Jlill
1'1""""111 l""n~mutl t)' llull "Dutch" di"l~
"ili".. hilI'" WI'"~ fut him til(' rri(,lld~ ,ill
"r .\ 1,1.. lIeil1Jt rllcdknlh· 1lll'lint'l1 "','
lit,· tlnl "nrprl",,,1 ,lllli h,,'lull' I, "1l<'l:lllj
IIllillil) (,)r--"hllll I 1111)' ··I.,...·r"'·"
I In III/Ioter,,:'
It ill with "jlll'''''' r<'llri't Ihnt \I.> hill
Iilill f'I .... "'I'11, 1I11" we (ut,Ii,', wj>'h him
!Ill- /In'lIte,,. or III1(T.·..... whkh Il<' trill)'




STUART CALVIN RUNKLE. JR.
··Sl.··




"'!'en ~urjril... 1 ~""il"l}'
4\IITV. ,h,· "i"klllIIlW "*11."' Whl"llll'r till"
~I- ill 'II' "bon'rllllio" "r II 1:l\'I'l' 11I'I1U'
... , ,·,·p,",t'III.>\ " ~I.lllljoll" IIR'llfl". t), u
,,,"dilhJll "IIIl,,~1 0" (~r,,,I,, 1"'\',·ruIC'·". II"",'" II, 1.0 lh<>lll' \\'hu kno"' him h.'tlt '"
j"oIjl<'.
Ill' I" dl,··bo;Irll lind ,·II)'·llr",1 "",I ill
11"[ "'...·m;lurned tu ,h,· "'i<l,' "1"'11 "p"t'·".
'1''';', 111>1." llt(:"(llllll for ,h.. fll''! tiutl II.·
'·I""...d" the 1,,"trllelO"" III "'''',iull "'orl;
Ilml IllUre 11"1Il Olll"e the ""IlII",,1 IIlt"".-...1 hi ...
"'....... II" II h"il". '1'i" ..... ill Ih,,1. he t""'ll
IImit ....1 Knlle,·",·, I"'"'" uf ~I"'e{'h II)'
M" "I.."e ,'roximil.'-.
Ollr I~ro iIl I'rnbnbb' n'ullIill rooti.'d
to hi" IIl1lh- l"·u,l...tou.... Iii" I",'" "f
Ilwdi.·inl" ill dOl,II,Ie--." iull",it",1 11,,,1 lit'








\"i{.... l'""'id..nt of the ('111"" I:t): :\1.,,,....
:\Iunn. Hltt"" :::""'ielie.l: 1t."",,,,I,, C.·lub
.a ~,: """wlill"'''1 "·"nd...". 11 ...10' "'-J IUl ...h
Ira7 ,;".'I>llil)·••'Onli~lit,·. nnd f"lIo"·,,l1il'
'">III cmllllnte frtllll ",,"II " littll' fellow .
1,1"....1 11ll~ h,.....ull... ('lId"ur,...1 to u" IJ)' jU~l
~Il(''' "S'I",llf'l1l ,'i,tu"". Hilt it I~ .,ft","
Irul)' ,,"i'l !lull "'liue Ihllljltl IIr.· dOlIt' Illl
in 111111111 11Il('kll""","
"'" 1"",lit'l "n ,ulmlr"hl<' (IItu,I·. 111111
mil)' hI' "tlll,I)' "'IIli~ wllll\ I,,· Ill! ,klll)'
m.. rit" it! the i'llr."·,,t "I"h ..( IIi" fri mlll.








l·'II.t )l Ill-Pl. , , II III




:If,': Itl Ill,' .·.·r)' Illotl,·j '" " "tull"111 •· ..r.....l
"., ill I",·,II,·in,,:
'11", HU"tOllik 11llrk""i">:1 10 whieh stillier·
f"r j,~1 Ill' ill
.\.e mellt u"t! tld"k 10 ~khlfO"lllg{'r; he'",
ull<o lolot'ilt'mklll:
Alld I",'" lI011, 111,""1 IInlliolog)·. bud,
It.·,,·rnl lllld ",)·",I{'rni(-81.
lit' fOliO II1l1k... II dlu!:,,,,,,i,, with I'rtoci"i,,"
Hlllllol'rlllllifOfll:
Ill" ""'Kic"l h,<,hni'llIe, to ""l' the 1"111<1.
i" ..,·....IUlI ;"01 :
Alill ill Iher"I')·. ('(>"1 ll .....·lIie to l'u .. lIil1~
1: .....111< 1",,1 1l'lt'lu"(' jll.








(' .... ;11'..' l'"llt,~,·
'I'P~
~"1ru ...rr"r. FUllk S"I'i"lil'>:I
.Q,. t:llI()"~I.Y "'1W'lIkilill'. II d,'bon"ir medjco
lJV "f ""1111'''((111>:1 ('nerKi..... A gUOt1
IIlud'·IlI. II ....n".·i,·"Iioll" w01rk"r. UII<I )"'1
.. ,,,',~·,.,.rllll)' dO<'Il I,,· <,ombj"" "il lIud
,·I...... f.III1 ...... illto nIl hi" "di""". ,\d.1 I"
II"·,,,· II 1,1"lI"l1l1t di"J.H.",il;'JlI lind Ih,·
hUI'I')' r,,<,ul,s ur I"ukin" 1I111l t"llIiniliK
r.i"llol~.
~O"t1 he will II<' 1",,,';"1l' u", 11m '1'" " ...
"nt,' "lilt hi" j'lulrlll'\('r HIIII uhilh.l· I ...
tll,·t " brilChl fmllt'·. ~".I·illll" I h.'"'' f,'"
word" '1''-' ""llr""" II", hifh" .. t '~lIl1l'lillll'm
f", l.r""'·1II 11 .......1". lIml f!L,th in pill Illirill¥







Ual'll.. lur of ,\rl~
(·..rlO~11 ,'ui,·(',.,..il)'
n~p, 'ML~
~·htl;·ff\·r. IlIum!. 1\:''0'11 So!:·il.'li,'fI
?Il7I\I1111 1Il1 "'·'·r-Ilr~~.'nl "mil". 'III(] II
~ 1"\'1111)' ..11I,n..•• fur lilt of hi~ dl\~~'
lIl"h·~. ":;um" hili' mu.lf' nUIlI" fril.'lull<
,Iurill/( hi" ..Ill)' of f.\IIr .'·I'!II'H.
1'.-.lilllril.'l1 ~''''U111 1(' Iwld n I"lrlkulur
• h"rm fur hilll; IIi.. "'I/(Il/(iuji: l...r~o"lllllr.
I'llll< "" ill(luIIlrr 8"d l'.. r"''''I'''·8>< of pur·
I'''M'. (prill th.· u"l.'lell~ for II hiJ:hl,' 1<1l\'-










.\fh·"rti~i"j( :llul1l1j["r (j( '1'111': t'LiSIC,
,\tor",'. :'>10011, ItIHml :O:OC'i.. lit't!
1Ij.11'" " ..II·kll""'ll IUllf IIr Ihr prf'l'iou~h'
"'" 1Il....11i"UI·<! "l1l:",il Ti,' IJuo" ill 1101 liS
'·"1111",. "~ hi .. ,,\lire WQuld ", .. kl.' )'011
Ihink,
Ill.' ill 0"" 1:,.....1 f"lIo\\' nUll w,' ellll
,,"I)' r('I""81 whnl Ollr ('lillii'll! l'ruff'!!.lK)l"i
IIll,e 1181d. ··ll~ will ~llrpl)' IlIukp u ~()od
.h~tor,"
lie 1H};l ;<~·;< Jill Ihp IIll>1plH uf II Ilk-
lIhle """ inl". Iii" ""brj,'I~'. ~int~rity
IIml IlIli'llrll)' 1i"I'[' f"'ll1"'li~h,,,,1 for him II
wldl:' drde of rd'·IHIII.
Medical C"'nter







TII"IIII.". "unk. 1·'."'l'ur ~""i"IU'~
"701l~" <:III1W If) u... from I·IU"lnll. Aud
:JI ,,1111 hi" <:!ulrlll'l"ri"ti(' l'lllllu"il'lI-m
1"'IUlIl I" d.. I hill!!". Iii" "IWl~"'" WlI"
lu'loUII<!illl\", Wh)'? III" IImhillldl' of
fril'n<l.. "1111 ""~"'l'r In H !<l·lIlI·ut...-IJI"
wlllllllll1" "mil,·. IIN'tl,' J"n't'lllll:". "\"'!'-I>rI'''"
"111' t!l'"lt" In lIell'" Hml t1\><"...... "II, hi,.
lIU1U7,illll" fnl'nlt)' of hrillll:lnlC "II hi" I~Ut·
I...."'''' ttl 'I "11('('t."""flll (.... lll·I""i,,". ~udllll.\·
lIlI<I ,,('lInlll~li('l,ll)' ".lolln·' I"", "ro",Il,,1
fllll.1' till'llt x".•n< of life ill 111<'...• f"nr
n~nt>< "f 1I\1'ttkillt'.
Ilill lUlIl't"l'li,· 1*1'1>011,,(11)" will ('nrr)'
him to 11ll' Ill'i(ehts ill m,,,lklul' HIlII "ilh










'1r.'111~ ::.."tl..rn:ln-f(\r "ll\'h I", I... "lit!
\tl,.. of llull Itll(' kind IhAt I" 1lO) rllrt-lll'"
Ullroll'I,.;",.I<I," farm..1 fot !lillll'l'!f " pili''''
hillh ill ,II... I"'I~11I (If nil who kll(l", him,
Iii" 'I"i.. , .'ttid~lI"'·' dr(lll IIl1nll,r lIu,1 lin"
r..."urnilllt nlHIll\l"r 1111"" n'A<I,· m,uly
fri'·u,h,. Abllll," "1111 (Orfntl hH"<' litouglil
I" him nn "",'i,,"I(· rl'('<"'" 11M " ~lIHh'lIl.
""1',," rUlliI'(' "h"" .. n" ,I"r~ ('''\lull!- r.lr











'·YO."G .Ihll~" lIIr1Ullllllell II~ 1111 11",.or
JL. :-;lutl"ut tronl Iht> ,', of 1'" "lid hi>!
unli"t' nhilil,l' fur "lJoourbing nml ,~,rN.·I"I·
hilt f,,('I)I lUll, I,..'('u iii .. "1,,lT in c1irnbinlf
till: rock}' rolld 10 tL ,lelTI'I'I!On dllJlomn,
A"lOmolJil~.. lin.' hi" h"blJ/' ,,1111 Itr. I'IIn,
nllOl ,hw~ rlllllbl .. "fr''l.~"'h" ... ill/CI}'" on llt~
lopogrlll,hil',,1 >!lrUl'lure of "Ill'll I·..hidl'~,
nnd nll1lllll' "IIII'r" wilh III],'" of lIlt,<,lllIlIi·
dHlI~, whlth hilI'!' IUlik "illl'tl ,,,ue oJo"'''
in lllltOlllnlJile hl"l(>r,'"
Combilliull hi.. 11...·1' iUtI'rl'llt in IlllUUlII
1ll111l1'l' l.ml hllllU.1I nilllwlIl)<. \I'hlt hill 1111·
U8111rl Ilh}'"knl 1111",1111,_. WI' ""II ...""m.,'









Arl (.:,Iil"r of 'I'm; ('1.1"1(. l!I:I~: :Oloni<',
:0/')0"1, Illn",1 :o;"dl'li,'~
l'?ljlll': I;Tt'1l1 ~"lllto'h"IIl\"-wh .. w<ouhl
""' U"1 10,· 1' ....1I1l1 ..f ~ud, II IiI It'. l-:nrIJ
Io~ d"")nIl,,'rfll,~1 hili I,hilily In /Cr""ll '11"'-
I(OIlIi"1I1 1"'l"li,,"~hil'" IItHl " .....urllH.I)' d.~
",'rlbe Ih,·In. 'l'h ....."llh Iii" l'Ulir.. rOllr
)1'lIr>! ":0;1',,(1)'" lin>! h''f'1I lIulirilll(l,Y dili·
'\I'lli 1I11l1 nil 1I.'h,,1I1 IIim "" " hi,hl}' 1'11\"
l'f'j,,,rnl lIl",lieul "IIUh'III, \\'illl hi~ ,,"bll,'
"il ltlltl 1111 Im~·lIl1n.l' Ild,'I'tno·.... 10 Iwi"l
Itl" {H.·ltruliI\ Ilr lIllllI'd 11111,,111..1,,·, h... i8
"""1' 1101,nll1r willi IIi" ... 1I1<,~rn'lll....
O~I"r 1r1l'" wrlw'n IlI'llUtlfulh' flU Ih..
Iludill .." ..f n IU!~li"1I1 "ludN" "hii'l, "'f'
IIml in 111t·ir fulln..."" In "~r",ll)';' :01",,'
Itl" "ullTiIlIe" ,'nl'r".}' II(' (~lrril"Cl "u",,,,,1 I"
III.. mUlunl I"',,,,fil of Ih.. "it'k 1'''11''111







,Q,. T,\lll:" n .... lenli .. l" Iltatc tlml hi~
t§:ZJ Flllllih' ll;"lory ill n...III"li..... IIi!'
1"'r>;Olllll lli~lOr}" ill lIt'lIInth-f' eX''''I't tlllll
""rl.l· IllIoIOltrlll,lI" lIUICIIi('>j1 rllJe.n"i,I". lI1111
It 1~)";lh·1.' nll,'rlo:;" n'ucli'm 10 ..:; lr~"
1·,11... ·1" ....
II;" 1',....,....1)1 ill'wil" bPJUln S"jlr,"nher
:!:l. Ill:!.... 11;111 (r"'IIII'nl ('I,ill". (('I"I'r nud
""Id ""'I""l' urlli! Mil\' I;;. 1!l:"'!I. Si",...
,lUll liml.' lh(' l)ulif'Ill'lI u'I1lV"r"lUr(' lin"
1,...l't1 Il,t}"rl,. "uIJllor",,,!. AIII"".in 1I1l11
1o'lhlll'l:il' nlhlt'k,. lUi I'" 1"'1.'11 " r"'IlUrl' ,,(






Xt;\\ YONK (·n\". X. Y.
n"d,elor IIr ~'i"I1~"",
1·"I\"t~...II" or Suulh ('"rulin..
"'AI~
8'..,;rel"r" or (,.'1""" \:1)
Jr.1:t:llUl.l1 II", POlllOl,'nlll1l'" uf Ihi", ",I,',·k-
~ h"irul )·"',th. .\ "lIl"tll I.Irlll1l"u~I"
II II",r" I'\"'r 11/'" fI",'. I ""''',"'Ullllt: (rolll
hi" :O:''''Il',n to hi" F],lr"lI";III11. .\Iul w ...
""ur thlll IIll'IO)' II r,'ml"I"" 1"'lOrl llUI'o'rl,,1
WI.I'1l h~ ~lrJlll ....1 ll"nl'lulIIlUIJ,' (1t'WIl
t 'IH.... lllJl ~I r,·"t.
.. I)m·...\··· IU'l! ""rl",,1 hi",II"U " 1'111(....' ;n
lh.. hl'lIrtK "f hi" r"lIl11l". .\ ·"'1,- wi!,
kind IUlll lhvUlllo1ful. 11.' I'·nl l!tll .. r"
I.., d..."ir....1 ill It rO'/,1 "'''n. W,· know h..
II ill "",k,' II ~"""I ~U""'''''K'' in nwdidllt'.
1;'KItI Inl'k. "n,,,·,,,·:' "lid \:",1 ~1 ..'t'I1 )-ml
un lu"r j"urllt')· lhrtlll~h lif,·.
Lebllnon 1-IOf.pilal





Hlldlt'l"r of ~dl"l1<:"t I mol.)
~hool of Hiolo«,.. l·ni ....·rII;I)· of
l'e"II~' r.--llll1
1'I!"'1l0K.'H:Il'S ('hier inlt'rf'IOtfl hlln" bf>t>n\ti.. 1»1",'0('(1 011 10 1111 II,,: ko"l'p;lIlt hill hMlfl
pb,w#' WRler. 8",1 IIlllkill' lr;,·k dinltll_.
...... 1' n ... IJ~ ..t two ,-eRrs hI' blld utu<d nlU('lI
or .hl' ~I}Ilre ,i",.. in 11,(' .\ll'tlidlll' O. I', n.
lie fnwkly tilll1!'l! hili hulob)' (I. llt'lIrtM..,.
II .. firmb' bE-lil.'\"('ll lhul Ih~ IIllljnrilJ'!of
",('</i"ul ('lIrer llre mild,> 'hl"l)"lI'lo th.· iii II.
1:1'111 IIi!<"' Qf nllti·luHi",., lhe illl"n'~'tlli("1










"II'" .:\\I.'G Iwhind 1110' l'!('t.] rnill~ {,f
J/.. nl>1I0r:I, "'I'OtlllllJ'" (1lme '0 .''''''..rMlIl
witll II 'IQj;get.l tl",u'r1l1inlllion til r("nlil\O"
hi.. r"tl,I''>;l drelllll, Thi" Illltlll)··lIlli ...._1,
bhl .....,~·"l bO,I' b.I' his jlhJ"i("nl llIlIWllrIlU<'l'
!till! 1*'llWUIII tlldrc, III flr"t. dl...~h·l'1.1 11'
'U. 1<, hil. true 11l1ture, lI,m·I"',·r. hi ..
lC"'Wr<)U" ..milf'll AIlI.l 1,1""~lltlt IIl·rtlQulllitr
..,)<)11 ...·,·1'111,.,1 I,;" trul' hlt,,' ",,,'rlll'ler,
·Ti.. Wilh (IN'I' r,·!tn.'l 11"'1 W" must loltl
"T"mlll)'" IIdiNI. but w,' \\ i"h him "U'''''f'''-~








oIIK+, I\K K, ADA
I' ..._id..nt of the ('11\8>' H): :\1".......
~duU'lTl'r. I'~Il~I}nl\"'lll. l'ntrt'""",11
:'OO('it'l i..,.
'1II"IWI r,,\·....ill· "'Ill of 11Il' llul'kE·.'(' ("'111
~ ,.""". l),'er Ihe lourizo" ,,'ill, " rf'lillll1'
Ii"" IU' " ~llldl·nt. RIMel". nud 1\'nll••uuIII,
F". 1I,rn~ J""~ he 8<)1I1(1,t ,'" "l~' r... II
~"ll~f"I'I".l' 1t1l.'IIo.....1 or kt't'lllnR III l:.,.;~1
phl'~I{',,1 ('ontlil;('" 10 ..-llh"lond Ihe .1l!OIr~
,,{ ",.~III·,,1 111,11001 life. :iU{~ eUIllI' lil
hl~l. "nd he 1'fI1l II(' ~I"i'll IIHlllt ",.•• ,.~
""/,,,1111: III tht' I'ri"lIe~' "f hi~ IlO,,,I.,lr,
1'J(,'rri~ing ... 11 II r(l..-int:-l1llld,ln.... ~llll:illl:
110.. "\'u1l!:rl. HO~hS"'lliu:'
1·__.......1 ..-ilh !Lilh id""l ... dill ... I1I ....
It finl' mind. uld II "'lIl1,ril... lJI.. I:ifl fur
fri..ndghili. "JII.'k" !Lo,. lu..d .. lin \'Il,·iahl ..
'('<'tlnl III Jl'rr..,.".,ll-U f ..d 10 whi<'h hi>-








.\...~ialE' li:dit". of Tilt: 1'1.1'1(,. 1:'::-"::
:\Iurlft'. Thul1l..... :\1 ...."'. II ...... lIIal ..1
~i..til'>j:
MOllS ..-ilh a I'rofoundlJ llrlil<lil' 1.."'-
~ 1,,,nunl'UI. FiliI' .ll'er...~l Ihlll ""1111"
"h"ul.l ,,",,1)' 1n~li";nE', Th.. 11"1'111 HIlII
'I"'Ulu'l lhQr(lll/l:hu".... of hill ... ·rl .. lll' Ihink-
lull' II." ddiJ:lolfnll)' l·n!ivl'''I..1 II)' II".
"'H1rkliuj:' orll:"infllit)· of hi.. wit.
Iii,. m,'vl.'r-fnllill/: h"liI'illlllllilY II'lHI.. "
1"'1'ullnr I'h"rm 10 hi,. 1,,'r~"IlHIIIl·, ..-hi,·h
Imll won Ihe ~illl"'." 11l1",lr"II.." ,,1,,1
"'"r'" T1'/ClInll!l of hi" n,,'u) [.I",ul,..
]" Irulh, "I' llll\'l' fuund him II "U;II1IoI"
("mlol1nIQn for (111)' 1II0..111111.1 ""II "IWll,'~II.,·,· II "arm !<l'0l ;11 "ur llf'llrl~ fur II",
Ihltll:Il""I,,·i,.tillll: I,,"n 1111'1 1'.....ltl(....1 him.










1'In'uhllion .\1""'U:l'r or Ihe ('I..Il'OC, 1~132;
llllu..r, l-'uuk, 1""11'rM)Il, &·h,,,,lT,·r. X"lIro-
1....lllt·lll. 1'1'('" SOl·i,·lif'l<
"JR.UU" ill II IrUl' "'m <:or .IefT'·I'lI()Il, IIml
1lP II llIQrE' Jl1Ii<'Io'Uli(Ju~ IIll1d"1I1 or
Ilw Jll'lIlll1jt nrl ",,'1 Ill' rnlilid. ilL" Ilro-
r..""lulI III lilll "lcU,' 10\·....-1I11111. Ilr'·>lelll.
und rlllllr,'. Iinrol wllck "ml Ullll~lllll
"hilir,' li" ..,. JIllllr.,.1 1111" ~('lI"ln~lll" rt'(~ml.
.\ ''''';111 1~'/'Ilulllllil)' ('C)1l1'1,~1 wilh 1I rllrl".
"UI1<I,,,kl'u frunknl'~", hu\'" wun hl.H "'"nl'
rril'lI,)". .
III~ c"lCulnr h"hil~. 1:"nlll'llInnlr (,''",
dlWI 1I.ul r,'llnt..lIll)', 1[1\'(> hill! " "Pll;1I-1111
1,,,111'.1'" r"r hi" rUIIIr<' III Illl'(llciu.'; nil
"f wlll<'li ......'·1" "l>mhin..d .h·" II lrlli'
rlll!l;l;oll to 11\1' 1ll....11,·,,1 hrolli"rh..,.."I, nud










:-«'('r('I"r)' (of III.. ('Ill .... HI; .\Ioon ~
;-IN)'; HIlIJl'1";~ l'llliJ
,4C\I'H1THI(1l nt (:''It)·,,IIII'I:, in tht' hMrt
Sf- "f ('uIIlI ...rlllnd {'OlllllJ', "Itern;.'"
""IU"'l1l~ 1/l'IIt'1I1h II ~""1Il1nl(I}' fll'illl ":t-
I"ri"r nut! 'I l'lillrll,It'rl"tl.· 1rlf''''t;'I1l~
"mil,'. n "u"I,ri"i"I:I)' ,.nu" lind ('Onl('lllflIA'
I h'" 'JIllloo.k 0" lif,' in lCt'III'rlll Iln,1 Ibe
IIrt of 1II",litoi"";n purti('lIll1r, 'l'IIl' r"rll ...r
II",. II:III.""d him """1)' rri"'"!l~ III III,'
I III"". "",I tI,,· 11I11I'r lUll' l"'h,,',1 to mnk"
lll..~(, frll'IIIJ"hil'" nll,r,' ","IUrilll(,
(;r'll'I"u,.. " In'IIII.'nuIIl In Ill.. Mr",
.'\';IIt'l"" n ..lrull,ll' IIi'l.'rmlllllllull IU U111~1"r
II... prllll'il,l.,~ nf 1I1.... liC'irw. he ""lIlb;lII'"
;Il IIlr"""lr 'Iunlill.-g oJf Ill'I'Il<l'llIl t'llllrnl IIUtI
,... I,·mil'" hOIl('~I.\· whkh JlUl:llr 11',,11 fur
hi" r"lul'1' ~Il('fi'l\ll.
J-Iarrisburg Polyclinic J-I ...pi(al
J-Iamsburg, Pa.




"Ji",:' "Ul''':' .. /"' .......
l'AKKJ:K8Hl:ICG. W. \'".
BoC'helof of .Art"
W .... l nrr:;nia l"ui ...,,,,,;.,,
<1>:::1\:, AKK. KB<I,. AnA
.\......wi.lf' ~:.Iilor or TUK (:USIt'. 1\1::::;
1·/lIl.·........". K~Il. Hnm'r ~·I('li,·~
4ClI'n }I,"IU'lJ IlICO (h('re i""lIl"(1 fl"(JIlI lh.'
..JI f,.... lliill~ of We~1 "1I)'-(,OO'h Vir-
ltinin:' n 11111. rJiir. t111x"lI-hnir,"(1 }nlllh
wilh j"lInl}' ,iiI' 'IIHI ('lie-I;; of 11,"('1. "l'i~
~"Id h,' itllllwtlilll .. ls hllml•.,J hi.. ('l1rpI'\-
hnl( In Iii .. I)""u, !lu(\ .."k,'\1 for hi~ Ill"
1.... 11111111'111 wilh .\11', JeITl'r"oll,
'1'111' ,ll'lTerllOlI )'''nrll lin,,!: done tittll' I"
,'hlllll:" III(' itnlll'1l10U" ICO<NI IUllllr,- lind
,'xl,lo"j" .. humor which h. ".lim·"o'· '1'..,11'..1,
iujt Ih" "ulle ]l:nit. 91H1 1'lIriou"ly without
IlIlll'h "frorl. h.. llni"lri'll till." 1:"1'111" .. ilh lin
l-!nirtbl .. ",,"Or,l "II IIlh,>;I",1 \I)' hill ,wllil.',·...
"WIl'''. "l.lI.rr)··' llIay !'Illt'r 'lIT)' or 1..
tidti", bill h.." tinnily d"i,lIl.'d 10 ('/1.1 Iii,.
1"1 .. ilh lIal'trof'III1'1"01Dl:J'. ;11 "'hid, 110,·







'·lIi ........;t)' or Wf"I!t n"';llia 1111<1
"lIiH·n-it.\, or !'in"IIurtb
~i\K
.\th·('rtil>illf:: ),Illllogef or TilE CI.ISIC, 1:13::
,off:'llIlTl';oo"TY. illtlN't1 ill: 11" IIj....>l1 Wlll""
.JJ tl... Voo:l".. ha\'l! ~rnih'tl. .\ COlln.."t-
iIIit' ,"·!'»'lIlll]ity. ~pon~e nu'mnr)', lIud II
!,rllt'lkI11 turn or mind. liN' lllllUll1\' rh""w "f hi.. mlln}' nurllmlf'''.
"\\"';IlY" li ....l im!lf('AA1'<.1 lIim~ .. lr III"'"
UI< ill Ho"ie's 'tlli">;f,,,-wh,·r.'. ('II1,)\\'il111 II
~"rio'" "f IH'lIlltil"e r"llli,,_w'j' lIt'ltrd "\'"n
,,,11 'I'Ill. 'Weill)':" nud th('r~ullOn Ih"
""r.....,l ,1IuO"' .. r w'", f"rlll('(>tnillIC,
WI', who know "~}'d:' 1m"\" IIQ d,mht
















•• 'JI'1)J" i.. j"~1 It mod""l. 1I11I1>'O'Ul1Illllt'
;JI ""'ml:N-r of llie d".... ,,'1>0 I.. IIh.... }·..
ro''''!)- r"r 1101111' d!.'\·i!lry lI"t! ..·it "hell'
"""I' II... o<'t"iI"iou IIri_. It " ..,~l 10 1Jo.
"I';ou.. & W ..r.·.. ·· bl'fo~ I!J:U. hUI IIOW
".lim'· tfn ...·l.l! ulonl' rn,,~ tluII, III flull
rilll!'.
11,· i.. in!('re>!led ill Ob"lt'tri ..". I'(o<,lilll-
ri'''' nut! .'Ilu"ie-Illul wilh II WI'II-t\,,101'"
l"l<'d h"lnnciug di"Jl<l"lli"n Ilml IIliml
"h"uh1 lll'l'rt..,illle 10 lh,- {ull,... , nn hi" i,,-




(jilt I./'H(lrNI ""!I"'" _, r
.-.
'':If.t 11.1:' juim'(l II .. ill "III' '''',:olul }·...:aT.
1JJ "{'PI" 1I",,;ul( "1"'111 II ,'..III' tr"",'I-
1,,1t It> "'tWill III" ''''II'th. 111II1"tl,lt,I"u.
I'll .• ('1.lilll" him "If h('r 1"}'111 ....11.
,,'I,h his ("'('r lJr('~<,nl Wil, 11:/)0>11 Sl~"rl'"
IUII""hll'. nnt! 1"·.... i"l<'ul ,·!T"rl" ,U \III-
rll""l th(' llN'r\'IH or Ill;' 1I!('fI!l-,,1 ... ·1<'111'('.
Bill IIlI" II('t.'(onu' OIH' "r Illl' n,,~,,1 1"'1'1I111r
IU<'II "r Ihl' dHl<><. :-;1II'h IIl'n"o"nhl~' "lid
""'11Il~'l1 lIlNI,(... 1 knOll h~I~,' ,,11"111.1 I"kt·
IIlru rllr in hi" d'(OJIf'n ......,r" .... ion.
,\rlt'r ow..'r";,,!l' for 111r"I' >"1t11' h,,"'
~"H'r"l (If 1111' .·111,... t'nj<.,)(~1 u"lrrl ...1 Ilf...
Bill ,h~·i,lo..1 10 join ti" Hl'm~li(,lill"
I Jrll"r. of whid. hI' ,~ lIoW n Irul' 1I1I\"(0-
,·"to·. :--nd"" 'l...uhll" .... Ih., .,Ill",l in·













']I" TOOK EI" lind Schlll'If"r 10 l{'twlt
.;n \\"'u:el nll,ll<.)Pl,.. \\'h"11 hI' ~h'I'I"~1
fnull the "All-.\rnericftn" (ooll)All 1"lIl:ll"
lnl .. lIu· l'll'(:ult Q( 1I11lltQmJ" nlllt hl~IOloll) ;
thi" clrcuil ufll~1I I.l<'illl: ""h"rl<'(I" bl'
ltllllll~ IInlr lI11tH f;c'hllelfl'r r'''\llIl·III,.;1
him 10 1I.·t II hnlr ('Ill. Illllr'" htllr l'.,\',
,-t'NI lit .. hod,' :uul £]). \\'UII rvr~"<l tv .... lin
""I'll" like lite -'hlllld~Jlrillg II1u"de,," nlt,l
mun)' nllOlh ..r itll:t'"i"u" It'r'n whl..h
"Hloc.·k" will 111.'H'r (orl['·1. ""'11:1'] lUll!
lhl' btllh· f",,~ ~rorl' il w,,,. 111lWrnl'llt'<l.
II" 1...·rf''f'I ....1 0 Ill'",' Iff'nlnll'll! fur f('\'il'-










.:;'li",r-in-(·lJi.. ( of Til': ("1';11.
.\1"""... )II)O>U, $<'"lIn .. I1',·... 1'!oJI"IIl",
1'1111""""". X"un,lo;:i(onl ~, ...'i.·li,... :
l'om",i!ler.
"Jr.l uf' ,'null' h. ['hihul,·II.hiu r...."1t
P (roo", tIl<' :lllliu\' \\,,,...1.. wilit Ill'
...~tllbli"II('<1 reIHltnl;••" ll~ lL bill' Illlllt!. ""d
('rjtniUlll hunh·r. wit" lllw,,~'" ",,,t Iti~
mo.",,' "I' hi~ umll. Siul."· ku"wiull: hi",
nt ,11·1f1·n-un. we lUll'" l"urlll'<1 I" IIl'lIr,·-
d"t ... lht' jU~lk.· \If hi" fI'IJUlu'i.m,
:lltUlJ' o( ,," do uot 'ulmir,· ,It,· hrnull
I'! ~) of 1...1111''<''0 II.. bttru~, f"1 hi .. ,," n
tul,·run,..' mll~1 ~ NlIfidl.'r('(1 Ihe "1"'''''(
"f lh.. l.u,ltlin!::·
Il ....('rn·... ill ........i"lon. bUI n", III"n.\~
;11 0llilli<'JulI. "Bud" rNnrn.. 10 .\hlim- ("I'
;Illt'nl~'..hill IIn(' fUlU .... \\·(,rk. ,,110'.... I,,"
('II""'I$ '0 "\"t'lUuftll," 101'''\'' Ih.. '-,'nU"il.'
••f "'Ultf' of Ih\""(> "'""I'll"" "'1I" ..d;lIll: 'IU"I.
il) IIml "bllr"lmll'l' "f fj.!l "".1 ll:.\lll ...







1'lIin,,,,II)' of :\orlh Cllrulilll~
lJ'X, Z+
Th"'lllll~, Xeur<>lI'l:iMlI, Hlnml, 1'lllt.-nM)1l
~,df'llh
:JJ:l01I' IHnkllh It i" to "-rill" II"-,,e fillnl
p., ""....1" "ooul " Ull,n "'e \r"'lth' nd·
mirt', II'lllioUt flllllllll: 1111\. I"~ II~ of
~hcl'·"orli I,hrn~.·~ of prnll«'.
'r,~ 11111 it hrl.·n,·, "Hill" II< nil Ill'"
~llltlllilll:' "'''lor 1111' :-:,,11111. Ii jrr".hllte.·
"f th" 1l,,11"'r~i1)' nf I\'urllt ('lIrQli"Il, IIIl'
l'''''~''''l<l)r of 1111 i"IO<)rl1 '~'"r"·,,)'. nud II
IlIlIll "ho "llllI<lI< 011 ltl~ (jWll r,·...' ill ChIH"
IHid 0111 "f It,









,\"M:H·i"1.- l:tlitor of Tilt,: t'usle, 1M:!;
,\10...... ,\l ......n. 111",,11 ~l!Cif'lll'H
:Jf':W 1"'011,1", who nr" uun~,,"rnllll: I"""~.-"" ,I)'''"ml;- lJl'I'l'(IIIlllllil'll bllt
"':'.'111.''' I~ n profound "'X'~'lllJvll.
II.· lnnllif"~I" II l'!'lIll1rkllhl,' "1'$1' of nl!·
lIOrloiu!: k",,"I,'(lllC, plUM II ...·1111.,· "it lIlitl
"rilllll"llt,' "r .-~qm·~"i<)" whil'lo ur.'
,,1"'11)'" f·III,'rrnlnlllll. 11,- i,.. ')11 riri<l ;Ill-
I'r",,~I"Il, " 1:,""1 r.-lIow. ""d 19 llt.,~ ... wh"










~'rnnklin nnd .\"'r"J'11ll1l l·"ll.,~ ..
1IiU): "11<>111")11" Mtme Iu Ill!' f .."tII llllrri~·
""' lourll:. II"d IlltlloO><l ;mrn....lillH·1} 110"-
<'lHll'- .. Illi'lIIbo'r of 110...1...·01 •• ..·our 110.......
II,,-n" iu tl", Hllc, ... ri(,l"lt,· l..,hol"lIl" ...\"
11,· h, 1\ m"" who Illl"" lil,l ... lind hill!
Ihl' hlll'l'.\' fl1('ull)' of l:Ull';m: tII.l ..., in n
f.'" ...." ..dll IIlnn nl<*t vf ,h~ pl"""]" we
k",,\\', 111>\\"1'\'(>'" WI' ,.."",10,.. if hI' III
1I1 .... llll1 'u. (~JII""TI'llIiI'" in lIdl< n",\,('f'"
,,"pl'dull)' in Brond l"lrl'l" *llIi"n lll\.llll
10,1)(1 1', .\U
\\'f' 1"1"" him 6U~fi!..~ in II h"l,,\"-" Ih·M









.\10011. HI,uKI s...c-i ..,io",
1I'".. Y..H1-: hi 8 fe-II",," "ho l·nlN.....l "J,·tr:·
II"! f",.m Wllkl' l-'On"lll l.·"n'·I(", 111 rlu'
LH,,:iIlUilll( of rhl' W:l() IIelu...n, '':'''!It'rllf'' I~
II I rut' 1'1"<)(1"t1:' Or lll~ "Old :"'Oll,h"-lhl..
I<tnl.'rn"lll lId"K ~$.. 'nr,lill,...1 111' bi~ (Iukr
lim' lC"1l11f'II",nl~ dt'ul"/luor, hl~ dt~('rillli·
nUll"" In'l'llilCenl.'t' 1Ilid (rl,'utlli'll'«rI. 'n
("Iur,' Sl'nrlf wIll''' l'udl of 1I11 i~ (11<"•• 1
wilh 'Id""l~ " ...1 trhlllll.h~, Wf' will Ii",l
~Iu'rilf lilthti"", for whllt he t...lil"""~ r"
Ill' rlll"hl.
lie- IUI8 dtlml,,~'~' III " ..rrl'","n II 'l"i"1
f'm,'jf'Ilt·" lI11d " 1.......""lu. m.MI""'l)' "hkh
IIl1J(l1r "'pH for hill fulur.' ~II('I,,,,jOJ< 1Ilirl
l"'lmh,rh)', IIi.. l'X11I1l1l11' ut 'farlult 10·"",
8ml dQiulC nh)~ I" 0111' frem lI'hh'h '11I"'.1'




®ur ®wu ilL ®. ID. ill.
The RIlInblings of Q DisgnwlJed Privote
/I bout the Summer oj 1930
?lJ?(IfE :\Ir:-;T !tnn- II \\'"nlllhuul tlH' llllll\'-uholli uur UWII It. O. T. C. "',·11, \\l"l'e~ J.."Oing III hIWI- ;It}1ll(' word",. rig:ht ,;oll'-llnd .JlIt<-~ we'll IU1\"i' \~-Hrtls wilh '.hu
!::iur~I~JI\ Ol'ul'ml. 1 '''1)0»(', If hc ever ..ceil tlus. rJw'>e c11'\'1ll;1lI11ll1l' \I'llI'd" \\"lll.
lin dlluht, len.l 10 ('our'! lIIurtinl IInri los:< of commi....jllll. 1Ill! I'll he /) mHI'I.\" lU IllI' ('lIlh"
III' di\'ulg'illg' the inside dopl' llhClut Olll' 8ulnlllcr nt Clll'lislc Bnrrll(:k".
Grell! ,.IufT, the nrmy. I'll tell you-lim) "'hut I It'll ~'l)\1 WOII" he prillli'l! liS "log'lIlI'"
011 ptll(,llTd~ 111111 eireulllr'lll iutl'lllll'u to gel men iuto til<.' 1<, O. '1'. C.. (>llhN", 'Ti.. "lIi,1 the
nnny 111l1k,,,, men. "'ei);hty words Ih(.o;(', nlld Il·ul>....-lmt 1Il1lk(';; 1110'11 \\hllt' It IJ1nkl.'S
men get lip ill the lI1iddll' (.1 the night: it lIlakt.o;; llIell IX1'l l)(ltntoeo;: it lIlllkt... lIll'll !:,l't ell
their Imuds and kl1l>t.... huntill~ to,,--.e.1 nil's)' eiptN.'tlC !.tut!,,: it Il\nkl'" 111;'11 "wl'ur: it ItIUkl'S
Illen boil!
Til enhalll«' the ll'l-oll' IIf our point of ,-iew, It'I'8 reellll n fc"' thill~:i ftbtml Ill(' ...UlIlllwr
of 1930 wilen we ,...Itlien'ililt ClIrli,le, Weren't thO!«' f.:r('ttt tla:,"S'!' We ~houlll know: we
,aw the "tart IIml t1.ni",h IIf tbem all, Tbe !"O'<:y fin~ered <I11wn is. /II tilllj>,O, nn ill"'ririnj:
~I)ttlftele, hut to >It.'(' it (111)- after <Ill)' J)ro,-okt'!l nall~:l, ....peeinU:'· will'n iI'" t"Olllhiut'(1
with bn-aH/I"'I" like Ihl') fl-d 11__ ,\nd tho;,(' awfuilirill,-! lIolln! of poundiuJ!' Iht' turf
with I>ontlemu:, Ilrmy ",hOt"-'; dad in brilehes IlO ti~dll (f"XI~PI ,'ieuer'",) tillll Iht,:" rill off
the bullock"1 t'irf'uintitlll, ftnd Il woolell shirt. with the heat ooniaining Jln.olJ(,rti~ of II
'-ItClIIlIll oollie tllld 11M' :ol"ralchin~ (IUllliti,... of 1111 infuriatt'tl ..-ild cal. :\Ltreh. I1lH~h,
nUll'eh 10 the raUI'OUg t'OllllllHllds of 8 rattle-hrained M'f1:ClI.III, who,...e remark" w(.uM bo'fllme
\'er:,- bt.,littlinj: wht'n "'e failed to approach the ItdCPIIl~ of D Zi..~ft'ld chu~ during
our fin<t week 011 the fidd.
Alltl ("-CII tluH 1\"1I'<n'l t'nt1ugh pUlli"hlllent 10 !ollil Iht' hound'" of (Ii>o('iplilil'. ,\bout
tIll' time the trif.,').:t'r gUllnl of Olll"~ rille lind hurif!tl iL~lr in tlie HI)(!)l; of II hill!:, IllI' hllj:d....
would bill-.~t forth /I loummOIl:'. HIl<l llwny wc'(1 InldJ.';'l' for n litter drill, Sow liller tlrill
i~ a deliNlle nnu)' "port illtt'llrll'<1 fQr rdll)l;/Itioll. It (,(Ill~i;;t~ of hotlkill~ onl......,lf unlO Ihl'
('IHI of n !-"004I.si7A'd eot, Imll llrnJ:'!-oluJ:' the hen,·jest "I:U)'" on the llolilol O"t'r lI1ilt'~ ()f
('OUlllr:,' whidl would hI' .. tilllj:h ~'Oing" in e\'en Irllek plluli Ilnd tt'lllli" "hot"<. 'fhi~. in the
ht'81 of 11 bln:f.ing- llf"'I'nooll "IIll, 100_ I rniJ::III /{o on inlll'finitl'l.,· likf' IIli"" nn<l fill 'fm:
('l.IKl{l wilh n n'Cilnliun Ill' our Ilbll!;C:!l, IJUt I'll BtOp /lOW, IUl\'illg Ibtl'tl II ",,\\, ,)f 1111'
It'~el' c\'il~ .
.t\fic'" 1111. WI' wl'I~'n't nil litter 1)CIII'cn;, Some or th;:> cmeient Iih' GI'iUl, F('is.~IIl'l',
lind 1)1Il'11nll nllnil1ccl grent IIIInor lIud glory II!! l'omlllllndnuls of 0111' Complilly, I gue,.,;
1lI0~t e\'(~rYOI1l' Willi nl II'tl,,1 u corporlll, execpl myFt:'lf. I nc\'cr I:'Jt nu)'wht're h/'i'uu,;e
m~' bed WII_~ too l'1rn<e 10 lhe )wjor's tent! AlJout the time 1 would $Zl't ill lilli' for 11
ffirl>Ol'lll"hip. 1'1<,.. thl' MlIjOl' would o,-erhellr II few or my unoollth rtmllrk,. llllt! ,It'g-rllflt'
me 10 the grnde of gltrl»lge mllll in Ihe kitchen for ilil' IIl'xt few dll:"", Thi'" wlt.~ nh\'tIY"
II double l)uni,.Illnent for, ill Hddition 10 I)('ing yer}' ",loPI)Y work, it nlwllyll prtl\'ided II
pUlt'ul ll11orexill_
But 1lI111ttllllted, we ,ll'llgglCtI through our lraiuiug Illltl lion> ulJ \11'1'11 in 'I)ile or
b~illg we'l bored_ Tht' "','('k~ lIew b)', IInnlening our 1l1u~lC>i nlld our "peeeh, lIllti till'
fOnd (If irttinillg found our Jeffenoon poup. the llRllller t'Onll>Dn)' of a grellt l»Itialion_
Tht' l)ri7.(' "'.".11 bl1lll)el"-8 lou.")' banner.•·bicll wOllld sop np noout a .. lIlu('h of Ihe ",Wl'llt
Ihm we losl ill 8ltllillillg it n~ would II hlllldkelThief n1Jo;;)rb Ihe Atlantit' 0('('1l1l. 8nl. ill
,.pite of Ibe.-t' \'it'ioll;; ,,'onl~, il ,,"liS ;\ great SlIlllmer, lind eWIl r won"l f"lljo~' lol't:'in~ lilt'
,;Iln ri..e o\'l;'r tluu flrill field onee llgain-pnwidinf: T 1\"1'Y1! lilt' ~U'lteoll Oeut'l'IIl!
~E~IOK'" thii' llIark .. tli" "lid of tli" dUlp-
ter. .A'i w" ]('ll\"" m!n' w" r(>Cal1 SOIllf' of
the Illi""illg flt«';. fa wr.\· fCIlI' !lCrlllunelltly
and "OIllC but for II short til1l('. GIl7.C fr£>-
quelltly throuJ.;h Ihi~ .$C'Clion IIml recall n~tlil1
thc fa{'c:- of 1II1tn.\· pJc.IlSltIlt Il"~oci!ltes. the
hours of \\'ol'k unci of piny, lind the tnll'
fl'ielldli, which C\'CII the historic mold of puss-
ing ,n'lIl":< Cnlll10t en'!lce, "'e nil deilnl't illiu
the StUlle field of endeavor Ilnd thus I pro-
pose lilt, foJlo\l'ing:
Old t/ii, i, 1101 o/lr thud le,l:
1I"i':'11 bi': blllf~ti':d by IIIlIn!J lIIorr,
To Inl our 'luff in duna dll!J'
Whai': IC'ildC'r conflict, rOllr.
Ami (II trt" ,Iri~'r tlu u:orld allargr.
Jrherr then' orr IIIf/I/!) IIIiIl9' fo do,
Jf(l!J trr brfn...r.ly cope I.'ifll tile truuble' 'hal'
III till" goud daIs of 'J'IlIIlT\'-1'WO,
~I





~t.!itory of tIlt QlIa.!ili of 1933
lid%' rEo:'\' though we hud hct'.n freshmen l:x:fore in prep school lind collc!."C. yet\CJ..,.. \!.'(' were just as "green" medically 011 September 2:3, 1929. lUI we had
been when we 1101 onl.,- 1\"<:nt to the opening exercisC!l but actually stayed
and listened till the end. I wouldn't be surprised if some of the bo~'8 ('\'en took
notes, but I do kno",- thi",-wc actuAlly look Dellll Pllllc~on seriousl.,' when he
lold us how we \!.crc the cream of the collegeli of the coulltr.". Since lhal time
certain f,tcult)' IIIclIlbc!rs h,,\'c C8U"ed a good deal of that cream Lo sonr.
Being the last freshman clASS to usc the old collq,"'C building, and the first
Lo ('111<.'1' the m:"", we "'cre the \'iclims of mistakes of plumbers, cftrj)cIlLcrs, and
professor,. alike. Uo,,·c\"er. although we had the nc,,' building 111'(' ",'<:re th<: lasl
c1"ss to h,H'c the old section armnge:menl; instead of laking the I)()ison ill 81111111
do...es Ol'er a long period, as they do no"", thus working up u tolemnce, we re-
ceived thn::e lethal do...es And were in a state of coma althe close of the ~llSioll,
I-Iowen'r, ~fore sections ... turted we lellrn<:tJ thul bollC5 urc something
more than whlll do~"S che",- Oil, or those thiu!,1'S that ~"Cl broken in footl.»tJl games,
"Ultd's" sy... tcm of putting out the lights lind showing slides \II'AS jusl
hel\\'ell 011 eurth for Charley Gibbons, the class' be... t sleeper, .As to "HAd's"
lecturing Abilit)', on the basis of our later cspcriencc, it seem.s funn)' thlll he
IICl'cr gol into the SurgeI')' DCI)Ilrtm<:llt.
Jlulthis first ,'car was 110l all work. for twice It week Dr. :\Iorse furnished
entertllilllJ1C-nt b.l' ~ltc-mpting to write formul!te 011 the bhtckbourd. Lllter in
the YCllr this source of recrelltion WitS remo\'ed when he put the formullle 011
ItUltern slides.
The fcnf of God wits certuinly instilled in Ollr hClirts ill tllC l»Iclcl'iology
section. It wns jU8ttoo bllcl if you had a nume an)' les... COlll1l1011 tlUlIl Smith.
HecitntiollS "'('I'C circuses und lab the sidesho\\', with DeckC'r lind "Hosie" the
ringllUlst<:rs und us the clowns. Howe\'el', Il good time WliS hlld by nil execpl
Bcll, l'c1icllne lind Bllrsto\\'.
J\Her getting 1\ thorough rcst during the summer by I'euding III rough
HllllSon's NEUn.O~ANJ\TO:\jY 8c\'cl'I\l times, wc returncd in engel' IlIlliciplttioll
of Ilnothcr ."C1\r of bltndllging. Oncc 1ll01'C II goodl.\' 11lI1H1)C1' of Olll' c1I1Ssllmtes
wClll to the opcning excrcises, this time fOl' lhe purpnse of dctcl'lllinillg if il
could be so pcrfectly boring lwo yeilrs strllighl. Jl ('ould!
Bl'IIin Ilib gtl\·c us II good opportunit.\, to go to the IlnlltOI1l~' I'oom lind
glollt O\'CI' the freshmcn, Outside of thllt I must Sll.\· we leArned 1I1l1lly lIew lind
old jokel', nnd gol sc\'crol lessons in thc 111'1 of tlilkillg 1111 dll~' witll0Ut slI.\'ing
llnything. ",Juke's" lectures were ccrblinly nice quizzcs, :-0 wc II/HI plent.,. of
practice for the finul which Cllllle ill Februllry. COllcerning thllt CXIlIll, the only
qucstion that 1IIIS <:\'cn Il littlc hnnl WIiS "How murh did Gcorl."C \\'lIshinglon's
brllill weigh lit the Ilgc of tweh'er"
"J)nddy" Thorntoll certllinly put O\'cr It tough course, but OIlC doc.\ln'l
mind slll\'ing for something interesting. It luke.. II Thornton to IIIl1k(' onc Illugh
Ilt such fU1II1\' things liS tllrtllr emctic lind Bro"·n lIIixturl'. But how do the\'
. .
-cxpcd us to be druggists if thl'y don't teach us how to llI11kc sllnd .... ichc:- ~
'1' ....0 lectures that ....ere always ....ell attended wC're pnthology /lnll »urg!'r.'".
Drs. .:\10011 Ilnd Scelaus took the hOllors as lecturers, alld ill SUfl:,''Cry the roo
leUer dll.\'8 were the J)llCoslll lectures and the clinics.
Dr. I.oollcy ccrillinl.,· ga\"c us the right idea,- ",bout the importallce of
/I.rem· in edcnuI.e.
DftCoslll's \\"«Incsdll.'" afternoon clinic for sopholllor('s \II'IlS It great course.
and what Il sluune Ihnt some of the boys got mixed up in their schedule and
",'cnt to Dr. Tuttle's lecture b,· mistake. Yd. I hcar tlld ....e missed some
good dra\l·inl.rfi of electrocardiographs and a dCIIIOnsLrll.tioll of "urious types
or snC<'l.CS. whistles. elc.
I ....onder could Dr. Kaltc.nf give the lectures 011 constipntion "Ild diarrhea
if his hands were tied?
JUIIC, 1931-Carlisle Ilarracks-"The,' said we should ha\'e vacation,
elc,"-~uff sed! '
September, 19:n-Someborl." says the.\' had op'ening exercises. but I can't
find anybody to I'ro\'e it b.,"
AlthouJ:rh most of Ill." tillie in this ycar ""as sl>ent in figuring out 'A'here
to go to class and in tr,\'ing to get a street car to get there: on the fell' ocea·
sions I IIttcndcd class, these were my waking impressions:
Diseases of Chest-Dr. Gordon's being real hlLrd on us,
Dermatology-You'll luwe to ask the profelJsor or his Ilssishmt. (beeansc
they were there).
Applied Anlltollly-Call learn signs and sYll1ptom,. o( ItStlUlltl.
0, B. Clinic (\"lIux)-Did the Illo\'ies shall' wllitt 10 do or ""but not to do?
Gynecology-Once in a while they lecture during the quiz hour.
H),b,;cne--"Hosic" just as orncr)' liS e\'cr. Figuring out. infant mor·
talit.\' rutcs,
"PediRtric!i LCctUl'e--~IUll'" it lind he's nA"in it.
I'cdioll'ics Scction-HIl\': to swing your 11I'ms Rnd nc"er balk below 1\
shaul 1.0 be Il pedi'llriciIUl.
Pnlhology-SccllI to repCI\I c\'er.',thing from Ins!. yCllr, but the joke,.,
sO O. K.
Surgcr,r-"Oscllr" c"ught smoking during Iccturcs.
Opcl'ld.i,·c Slll'gery-Spcnd first tlll'cC wccks IC/lrning to tic .~tlq:..."C{)n's
knots Rnd in splll'e tillle thl'CIHI needles for doctors' dClI1on&lmlioll,
HocnlA'CllOlogy-Very enjo,\'llblc till Chl'i!ltliUlii,
O. B. Section-How "Labor Oil."" should be spent in the home.
1.,Ying-in Hospit!ll-Good beds if you onl." could usc them,
l\fedicine--Thc pil'.s n nice place to be lookinl{ III from the top row, The
weeki.,' sprint to Penns,,,I\'tUlitt Ho~pital for good scah. .
'I'herllpeutics-J\ well organlzt.'<1 course, I,(>/lrn Blare here about IIctlOn
of muscles of fncial expression lhull did in Anatom,Y.
Pille Street-iiI( you l\Uscultnte up here you'll here some nice Illllphoric
brenthing with rales"-patient.
Surgery Clinic-Whlll II brond back the interne lll\~,
'·ice-I'r",i,/f.. 1
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7(.\" SEPTEMBEH of 19:]0 there lt$s(>IlIblcd al Tenth /lilt! ,,"nlnul Sln."d",.
~ ill Phillldclphilt. II mol1l'.'" gathering of one hundrt'(l and fifty-six men, Ill'''''
to Jefferson. yet rend." to uttclllplllu.' scaling of 11e" heights. ~c"cr IUI\'('
we ~n grC('Lcd by uppcr-c1IlSSlIlCIi with such (!lIthu:.inSIII. but thi", ,,0011 p"s,,~1
ofT ""hell the <'rushing SCflSOIl" (if it mil Ix- clllk·d t1Utt) hnl! finished.
At the opening I~turc we ",'ere informed of our supcrAuou", qualities.
which ",'C have 8incc Icarned is It rouLin(' proct'dur('. Thl'l1 ClIlIle the 1IJ1Iltiplicit~T
of subjt'CL... : Ostrology, histolo;;,." llnd embryology. ullldullIY wilh its 1111111." ub-
di,·isiolli'!'. blldcriology, chemistry, and c\'en 1. Q. Test... and ltttcmpls III Art,
..11 cumin", al the "1l!UC lime according 10 It n~r.\· mcthodicnl .!Idll~llllc. "'llIlt
with ",11 these, there WitS liltle time to write hOlllc, to t",ke 1111 OCCllSiollll1 hour
or cvening off. or to, in general, enjoy sOllie of thc hi ... toric",l beauties for which
the "Cit), of Brothcrl." I.o,·e" is notoo. :\lid-YCII.rs ("Rme IIl1d wcnl lIT1d with
thcir rcsults published, sollie few were morbid while olhers \H're e\'Cn morc
philosopllicRI lIum III an." timc prc\'iously, but "Jllh" politel." informed 1I~
th",t II 95 did not mean ('\'entu",lIy plls"ing the cour.'>(', lIor did !\ 50 I1ICl\n
II fllilure in th.c end. COIlSC(jllcntly all took hCllrt IIml worked (??) with 1I
renCl\'oo vigor. All good things come to 1111 cnd, is fill old :-fl~'illg, lind tllll;o it
WitS with the first ~'cllr here--but whilt 1I long tillle it "~IIlt.'(1 beforc THI-:
LETTEH rCllchoo liS to carr.v cX("oclll'.nt IIl'.WS for some lind woeful tidings for
otllers. Somc sixteen men fell b." thc wllyside from this YC,tr'll cour"c.., lind
other things, ICliving i1bout one hundred ami fort." to rclurn liS liophomol·ell.
Agllin ill September of 1931 we slow),Y rcturnl'f.1 to Philndclphill. SOlilC
coming cllrl.,' lind others belated. This time we sought our rcspecti\'e plll(,(,';;
with more fincsse, more innfttc courltgc, nnd fllr I(,'ss of lhe eildy trelllors lind
fenn, which bc8et the Wit." during the mlljor purt of the first.\·cltr. Wh." shouldn't
we, for hnd we not sCllk'fi the Willis of :Lool1e~t, broken 110\1'11 the strongholds
of J\nlltom.v, Histolo,l{Y find ElIlbl'~'olog~', lind suffel'ed our~t"l\·cs to 1111;;II'el'
those '1uestiolls in Bllcleriology !l..nd Etiology? Suflicc it to ~IlY, \I'e lIre inclet.'l:1
gllld Chemistry will nol f,lce liS at thc cnd of this YClll', fwd tlllli Ncuro-Anllt-
ollLY occupies onl." lhe first !udf of our schedule. But dlll'inJ.; tlml Imlf ."eur OIlC
CIUI il1dt.'Cd tl'llilthe mystic milzes of nuclei, pnthwllys, IIffel'Cllh, cfTerents, rumi
cOllllllllnicllllteli, gllllglill, white malter, ~rtl~' nllll,ter, reflexes buth disturbcli
fUld undislll.-l>ed, fornix, globus pullidlls, septum l>ellucidum, llppCI- lind 10ll'el'
lIlotor nelll'ons, ACCF.SSOHY SI~l-SF.S, \'CIIOUS sinuses or tile dUTll. \'entri-
ell'S, telll choroidell, lind II'llltt-not, ltd infinitum.
The other courses of this ."eAr brought liS ollr first eonlltcls with se\'cml
othcr mcmbers of the fllculty. Dr. Thornton, in Mllterill ;\( ...dicll, WIlS lin idclil
lecturcr and indeed one hlls to be to maintain II J.('ood 1l111'ndlllll'c for lectuTCs
011 dnlg SO\lrCCIi find their physicfli chilrllcleristic". But tile c\'er-present l)f~r-
sonnl expcriCllceH nnd oCCllsiollal c1udk bilks kept these hours flU' from dull.
Dr, MOOIl, with his ""ell orglUlizcd didllclic instruction dnd the frc<luent stories,
made the Pillhology lectures most interesting; these being well supplcmcnted
bJ thc practicnl tissue studJ ill the laoorator~t. Dr. TholllllS was e\'cr a
source of lUI interesting hour from the lJUlnner of presenting evcn the difficult
phases of Physiolog~" In sonIC of the other l<'Ctur'es and the laoorator.\t Dr,
Tuttle cntertained by his explosi"e annoUllcem('nt of wriltens, his magician
stunts in pulling the most unheard of obj<'Cls from somewhere in his raiment,
or e\'en his lunbidc..drOliS method of drnwing some purticular object. or orglln,
on the 00111'(1. Dr. SecllHlS ",'as the lecturer ill surgel'." and IlIlldc bright mllllY 1\11
oth('rwise dull hour by showing the pmctienl nppliclltioll of this 01' Ihllt in SUI'·
gielll mattcrs. The second hilif of the ,\'CIII"'8 wOl'k in sur!,,,",'," is to be gl\'(!Il
b." DI', Flick. In J1hysicnl Diagnosis ",'C Imd our fil'sl oppodullity of viewing
IL plltielll III close rallb,,", nnd on i\lolldllYS would often hllve II plllient in the
"pit" fol' the entire hour while Dr. Kiliteyer expillinoo some of the morc perti-
nent facts regarding the An-um-n sis, or wh~. the ":P. Ii." on a I)lltient's
record should be inte-rJ)r'eted as Personnl History rather t!lnn "1lS1 History,
Then again we met him ill Symptomatology lectures where the \'Ilrious syml)-
toms, reflexes, and referred pain were lectured upon and oftell pcrsollallr
illustrated. Bandaging wns continued this )'ear for us lind consisted in learn-
ing the common mc.lhods of mlllduging the vurious pllrts of the bod,\': also in
lellrllillg to J'cwind all nlrendy budl." fl'llyed cotton bUlldu,f,"C' At the timc or
this histor'.y wJ'iting thcl'c remnined but one c(Jtll'~e ....hich I lwei not been in,
1l1llnel)', the lecturcs in Hoenl,f,"Cllolog,\' by Dr, l\lnngcs.
Only two ,,'('ars to go, and while we curry on thel'e comes to mind the state-
ment of Shukespellre in :'Ilacbcth, Act 1, Sc, 3.
"Come :dwt come may;
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f7'r'T our 1l1lSpicioliS introduction liS Jeffersonilllls we were informoo by <!fUIlC
,a,. rumor. lIud other relillblc sources. of our importance as lIew .lI)lokes in
the wh~1 of mcdicine---and with it all came the profound IIIIIlOUIIC{'IIl('nl
that. our select e1IISS comprised the grcntest 11umber of sclccl«1 ('('T('brn! con·
volutiolls C"cr admilled to JetTerson. With nil this we 81,.0 pos"cl>sed the quin-
h.'s&::lIce of character. lIlorlll qualifications. and l)Cr...onaliti~ which are rt.'(luirec:!
of mctliclll IlSpirllnls. And as "tempus fugit:.·· all will kno",' tlutl TUlliOI' luul
the other prognosliclltors wcre, in lurge mC811urt'. mi,.informcd.
In the ordilluTy rUIl of alTairs there pRSS«! the seourge of .}dfcT:.on·",
1)lIlcgmonolis rushing ".\'Stem, the trials "lid tribulations of which grndulIlI.,·
f"ded ofT into stud)'ing. worr."ing about. being quizzed on. lind fillllll.\· lut\"ing II
wriU{"1l eXlIllIinntion cO"ering the cntire os!:!eous S."st{"111 of the bod." plu:. a
grcater number of the Illtlu..hmcnh of smallltiul unimportant lllu;,:c1es.
SUdl IlH\lt<:rs ltS the prc\·iousl." mentioned were inde·ed tri\'ial compared
with the futurc 1)lclbantrics so thoughtrull ...• schCfluled to nmu»c freshmen
medicos. :\Iicroscopic work, dllil." quizzes both allllouncc<1 and unltnnoulleed.
blue book:., tissue preparations, cocci. spirilllt. bltcilli lim! lIIitn." other bugs.
llIuscles, tendons.... kin Lmllonholcs. and their penalt.". nen"c p!exu»c:., ....nll·
pllthctics llnd uns."lllpllthetics. llrteriltl, nnus tlnd ,l{llIlldulllr structures.
alcohols. protidll. carboh...·c!riltes. fats. syntheses, lIrell. skatol. indol. urine,
blood, gross tcmpcrance lectures ,wd unending (luestionnnires It II Cllllte al us
with one gl'IWd ru",h. Thus, l>cgnn the YCllr I\IU! tim... it Illu continue<! except-
in~ for II few who left by dire llc<lessit..... :\Iid-...·cllrs ('IUlle nml went, ltS nil
thinh~ dO-SOllie wt're gny. others e\'cn morc worried tllItll WIIS lllocded, but
still hnnging 011.
During the relllltindel' of thc YCflr there is Illmght to do hut stud,\', wony,
lind then stud)' some llIol·('--ltl the SUlllC time l>cing oblib"Cd to l(!nd lin eill' 10
trite suggcstions from well-Illellning, but often misinforlllcd uppcl·clllssmcll. of
whom there lire ill/til)' ltlWityS willing 10 inslill e\'en more of till.! ft;ltl' of God
inlo It frcslltlllUl'1I 1I11"e/ul.v O\'ercrowded fen I' center.
fn retrospect, sOllle of the work is enjoynble, sOllie is of the sellli-lu)crnulc
kind, Itlld somc I Cllnllnt fittingl.,' dcscril>c. As other phltses of /1 mediclil Cltl'et'r
Itrrivc lind 111'1.' successfully lllilstcred, this purtieulltr yenr will slllnd oul ItS till
inleresting but \'er." tr .... ing one to 1111. cltllsing somc 10 be ... purred on 10 grcotcr
efrorts lUlIl !t few to seck other less problcllIltticul fields.
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i\(.AItTIX E. HEII.TSS. 1\1.0.
7' HA \'E bee.n Ilskcd to write II few words to ,"ou, the IlIcn \\'ho hln'e lx.'Cn
..:.lJ with me so intiullltcly during the IIlst yellr.. SOl1leho\\', I cun onl)' visu·
nlize myself in the SlIl1Ie cnpllcit.v IWCllty .\'('tu·s ugo. L Clln remember
those dn.ys when the l'elllizllliun of the futurc stnlck me mOI'e forcibly thnn c\'er
before. Almost 0\'('1' nigllt, tlftcr four YCIIr:> ill thc 11lcdiclli school, [ WIIS 1111
intel'llc. J'el'iHlps it WliS weB th'lt I did IIOt re"lizc c,'erytlling thllt WllS to
tmnspire. but I do know thnt thc next twenly )'CIII'S were vitnlly bound with
those first four. As [ look buck, I now 1'('lIlize tIle utter futilit)' of cOllc('rn
il.OOullhe future. I WIl.'! tlS IIllxious unci liS tll)prehcll~i\'e liS lIloslmcn. bul whllt
I fllilcd lo gl'llSP lind whnt I now realize is lhlll thcre is no abrupt trllnsitioll
frOlll one stllge to nnolhcr, from thc mcdicill studcnt 10 the full-f1ed~rcd doctor.
The Iwhits forn~ed in those four years will continue through II lifetime. Th('
Illethod of doing things will still persist after you hllve bronc through Jour in-
terncsllip. You will and should study IlIWIl.\'Il. Keith sllid the student hllbit
WIIS the 1Il0"t important aile thal he knew. The hllbit or reading, the lutbit of
meditating lind perhaps mo"t or 1111, the hllbit or growing. The Good Dook says
lhal "He gre~' in wisdom and slature and in fll"or with God Rnd mil II:' No
percept that J hllve ever lICitI'd ultcred equals the simple majest.,· lind po\\,('r of
these rew lines. It implies gro\\·th in the onl~' direction worth while. in wi",dom
first lind Sf!eondly in stnture. ooth spirituKIJ.\· nlld mentally. Perhnps the rea-
SOli why I 11m so forcibly imIH'C>isc<1 by this simple sllltelllellt rrom the
Humblest or mCII is oc'CIHlse in gro,,·th it implies 1ll0,'emelll. To become :>tntic
is ratlll in the prosecution of Ill1y sciel1ce. ,\Inll either goes rorward 01' b"OCS
bnek lind you can tIlke your choice.
The next thing' till\! I hope rOI' is tlw contncls .,'ou ",ill Illllke; in the IlOs-
pitlll, in the opcrllling room, alHl in the ll\'erllge WAlks of life: knowledge of
hUllitin nllture is nlllloslllS importuntlls the knowledge of medicinc. \\le lelll'll
the usc or the too1.~ of OUI' tl'llde in the medical school, but the mlilerini with
which we wOI·k is the most precious in all the uni\·ersc. HUllllln life hItS so 1I11l1l)'
pmtellll mllnifesbdions lhut it hilS l>Cen aptl.\' said thlll there are 110 two simi-
IIII' hUlluln beings in the world. No nllill or womlln is precisely like nil)' other
I1\1Ul or woman. \\le !lebo,;n lire a bundle or hcre<litics. \\le end up a strllnge
combination or elll'irOlllJ1enl and perhllps the pursuit of our destin.". I bcJieve
thlltman tru)~' is the IIrchitcct or his sou) lind L1Ull compensation rears its hcnd
in e\'er)' walk or life. "As yc sow, so shall Je reap," The time is gOlle ""hell
IlIAn was judged solely hom whence he sprllng. Today he is juclht«l (rom
where he is going, lind in tcrms or sen·ice.
Interneship brings with it increased responsibility. For the firsltimc .vou
""ilI he personally rcspon"ible, For the first time ~'ou will know whal il is to
assume charge and to be liable. Hcspollsibility brings with it not onl~' tile
dCllland thal you know, bul il also implies the abilit." to dominate the situatiOIl
when thal situation is olle of diseased or crippled humanity. All the things
thal we ha,·c tried to tcach you will be pul to lIll acid test. We ellll onl~· intro-
duce you to the greal bywllys of modern medicine. \\'e can teach ."ou to usc
your fingers, your brltin, your stethoscope, .vour stomach tube, but JOu must
devclop their possibilities. You must be familiar with medicill procedure IlS
the artisl\1l is familinr with his IIltlterillls. Your inlerl1eship is the tillle to be-
come ncqullinted with methods llnd b.\' incC8sIlllt p'·llctice to muster thelll. t
Cllll relllelllbcl' with whut slltisfllCtiOIl I SllW the first Cllse of otitis mcdia with
the otoscope nnd the til·sl Cl\lle of clll'cinOlllll of the sigmoid 1I11·ollgh the sig-
moidoscope. You willlle\·cl· forget thelll. The feel of Il palpnble clll'cinOlllll, of
the stomllch 01· II perfomtcd ulcer or a fibl'oid of the uterus b)' peh'ie eXluliinn-
liOIl Are l1e"cr forgottcn. The things you hll\"e rend Ilbout And the pictures
.\'ou ha\"e \'isualizoo ill the Inst few )'Cnhl will beCOlllC li\'ing reillities in ),our
intcrnc days.
If I Ilfl\'c 11lI)' Ild,·ice to gi,'e to the interne. it is to l}Oint out the fael thal
he has the grcntcst opportunity of his life to become acquainted wilh his Ii,'illg
pAtho!og.'·. ])e"ote 811 your time /lnd conccntrate on the problems which con-
front vou. Ponder o'·er them. ~nd about them. discuss them. Sherlock
Holm~ in his pftlmiest dft."s ne\'er had problems so intriclllc. so intercstinK Rnd
III times so illtri~ruing as some of the medical problems you will Illed. Earl.,.
in life, !eRrn re~ruIRrit." of hnbils, habits of work. habits of rest lind IlIlbits
,,·hich arc conducive to full efficienc." of your bodily engine. CuIti\'tlte an
n\'ocation and if thlll n"ocation be somcthinl{ 810ng medical lines, so llIueh
the beller. Ne"er fool .murseH. You mil." 1ft), dowl1 011 the job, but nine
chances out of ten .,'our chief, e\·en though he docs not tell ~'OU, IlIls formed II.
definite opinion of ."ou. The opinion is frequentl." not merely bnsed on pure
externnls. It is frequently judglllent founded on intuitive ,ts well lIil
objective dlltn.
[ WIlS forlullilte enough in Ill." interne dnys to be Ilssocill.tL"(! "'ith 80111(> of
th(> relll 1I111stel'ij of Illedicine. John Mussel' WII;; ill hi~ Iwime. 01'. 1.ol18'cope.
now pl"ofcslior of nledicinc III Hopkins, WAS one of Ill.v chiefs und for II time
DI·. Edsnll, now professor of medicillt'! lit Hnrvurd. It ",llS II pl'iceless pri\'i-
lege. to be Ilssoeilltcd with these men fwd to obsene them. Thcy wel'e liS fllr
apart liS the poles in their personillities, but. ellch one WtlS murked b~' II dedieA·
tion to duty and the dc\'otioll to fl cause which WIlS tlll inspiration to the yOUIIR'
mell who CllIne in contact with them. It WIl.S Dr. Musser who uHlde it possible
for me to go to Europe and there we saw fllld mel tile grellt int.ernists like
\Viec:lal. Tessier. Chnuffard, His. Ortner lind others. Olle thillg distinguished
e,'en' one of these men. That was their utter de'·otion Rud consecration to
nlCdicinc. There is in e\·er.,· olle of us nn unh'l>ped sourcl' of cnerg~' and
strength ,,·Ilich. if ignited b.,' the right. sort of inspiration and the guidance of
the righl sort of men. leads to unexplored field.!!. ",·hich none of liS ('an sur-
mise. PAsteur lIlust 11I,,'e had that quality. It was Illy good fortunl' to take
lectures from Xicolle Itnd H.oux and the same q\lalit~· marked them. :\lost of
T~o ItllIfdrtd {owrlt,"
the greul tellehers III medicinc that I luwc mel possessed it ill somc way
or anothcr.
I htWC lIoticed that many or our undcrgruduatcs nccd only thc illimulus
or cncourabocment and direction to find thcmseh·cs. I t iii Imro to find ft llIall
who would rather work than cut, but if :"ou ha\'e a problem that absorbs you
sufficienlly, you forget to cat. You would rather work than cat. 'Vhen Ha"'k
wus ""orking on digesti\'e problems, there wcre lIUUl)' timell "'hell we ""orked and
did not cut. 'I'he spirit of the Pustcur Institute in Pllris is II. conspicuous es-
ample of the total dedication to dut.". The spirit that Pasteur initiated has
been kept ali\'c and the men who .....ork in the Institution in the Rue Dutot ha\'C
kept the faith.
At .Jefferson we are undergoing a Henaiss!lllce. "'c luwe ne",' buildings.
new cqui!}lIlcnt !llld ,,'ondc.rful opportunities. "'e nC'l'(1 10 consolidllte our
forces and to consecrate our efforts to the task of keeping ali\·c the spirit or
Jeffersoll. 'Ve must carry on. ~o institution is greatcr than ita facult:,·.
~o real institution call li\'c on tradition alone.
I( you go rorth realizing the boundless possibilitics or modern medicinc:
ir ~'Oll graduate knowing the fundamentals and with humility I\ppronch the
riper and more advanced fields; if you make up ~'our mind tlUtt .\'ou will be II
student as long 115 you li\·c: llnd if you consult :,'our consciellce Kbout e\'cr."
problem thlltannoys or irritates you, thell you arc prell:,' "'ell along the road.
Medictal school is the introduction into the stud\' of nrt and science of medi-
cine, From then on, the pmcticc of medicine ~ginli' wilh interncllhip and its
progrcss 0111)' develops as thc studcnt grows.
Just onc more point, which I f~1 is importnnl. Thosc of us who nrc
intrusted with the teaching of medical studcnts Itrc gi,'en serious rC8pollsibilit.,·,
The stud." of mcdicine tOOK." is rllr more cOlllpliclltl'£l Hum it e\'er WKS. It
lIlCllns keeping pllce with kindn,<1 scienccs. Thc chcmist IIIllI the ph)'lliochcmist.
the ph)'llicillt lind the resCRrch worker urc dtlily turning ()\'cr nc~' pllges, ncw
idclI,~ lind new methods. It Illll)' be ,'cnrs before the\' lIre IIssimillited under
the I,rcneml medicnl pmctice nrui u\'aflnble to the J}lltienl. 'Ve must kecp 1111
opcn mind susceptible of ptlssing judgmcnt 011 whllt. iii lmnspil'ing, The medi-
cillc of toda,Y docs not I'csclllb)e the mcdicine of I,wcnt.\' ."CIlI'S ugu. HClllcmher
tlHlt 1111 o\'er the wodd illvcstiglltion of .'olCl"ious critiCld stud." is going on in
C\'CI'V line of lIledicul endeavor. It is difficult fOl' llle to CO\'('r the progress in
one 'ficld let nlollC the 1111111." fields of 1ll{'(licinc, You will find something to ill-
terC8t ever)' turn of the hum/Ill intellect in sOllie of tllC b,\'WII)'li of medicine.
Happy the young ll1ediclll nlUlI who enrl." finds his llllltier tunl dcdictltcs him·
self unceasingly to it.
'Ve of JetTcrson believe thnt it hilS Il ~rCtlt future llnd thnt its rulure i1<
linkcd up with its young men, 'Ve belie,'e there lire men in this Chl8S who will
nmke their lIIark and do their purt in slIstaining lI'adition or this RrCltt iieIJoul.
'Vc belie\'e thnt your training cquips .\'ou to be a renl physicillll, but we hope
llnd belic"c tlUlt here and Ihcre some or \'our nUllllx-r will be illlbuc<1 b\' It




mr. i'1uhart Amury i'1arr
(1862-1931)
jfOH forty -,"curs un active member of the .f'ncult.,· of the JdTcrson :\Icdi-CIlI College. r('\"I:'1"('(1 and bclow~d by his collcltb'UCS Ilnd by hi;; studcnt:.,i:. the unique nnd CIl\;llble record of Hooort Amory Jlure. who dil-d
l'llrly on the morning of .June 15, 19:31. The Class o( 1932 prc"cnlcd to the
College 011 :\Ia.\' 9, 1931, It. brOIll'.e tablet cOllunemornling this long luul (!lith-
Cui s<'n-icc. IIIne88 pre\'cnted Dr. '-I arc's aUendallCC III the cxcrci:.cs Itnd whell
he was told whRt had been dOlle, olle could !lCC. 'neath the lellr in the e-yc. Il
gJilllp:.e of the joy which cOllles to those who Iin~ ill the h<'llrh of their (('11o,,'-
men. Dr. Hnre cherished the Itff"cetioll of his old friends Illld of Ilew friends
who wcre USUltll.,· his N'CC1l1 students.
Hobllrl Amory Hare was born ptembcr 20, 1862. the SOli of Bishop
"'illilllll Hornut Hare llnd l\lary Amory I-lowe H,tre. Illid the griuldson of
Bi~hop :\Iark Antony deWolfe Hllrc, Dr, Htlrc Illnrried :\Ii..s Hebccctl Clifford
Pembcrton on .Mn," 8, 1890. Their only dllughter, Mar," Amor)' Harc, is the
wifc of Dr, .James P, Hutchinson. of Phillldclphill,
0,', 1·lure attended tlte Episcopld Academy of Philndelphin before cnter-
ing the l\ledicnl School of the l'ni\"{~rsity of l'enllsy!\'IHliu, frolll which he
WIlS grndunled in 1884, and r<.'Ccivoo the degree of Bnchclor of Sciencc in
18!i5. He WIlS honored with the degree of Doclor of i\Ictlicine from .Jefferson
Medicnl Collel,,"C ill 1893, und in 19"21 the L'ni\'ersity of I'elillsyh'alli'l cOllfe ....~1
upon him lhe degree of Doclor of Lull'S,
SllOrtly after his und.:-rgl'{u!unte dllJs in medicine he wcnt. IlbrOlld lind
pursued speciul studies in ph,\'siolog)' nt Leipsic, Bernc lind Loudon, When
hc l'cturncd he wus llppoilltcd Lecturcl' in Physiology ill Ihl': Biolo,/{icld Dc-
pllrlmenl of thc Uni\'crsity of l'cllnsylvunill, Hil; lifelong fl'iend, ))1', G, E.
deSchwcinib, Stlys it \I'IlS II! this tilllc that he begun his ndmiruhlc llcti,'ilies
1l1011g the lincs of originul j'cseul'ch. especially l"elat<.'(1 to tile physiologic Ilclion
of (Ia'ugs, lind spcedil.r demonslrllted his unusUIII nhilil)' ill this field of scien-
tific cndel\\'Ol', His aptitude fOl· !'CSCIlI'ell work WIlS c\'idclIt in his litudent
dllyS. ill thllt on his gmdulltion he WllS Ilwanltxl lhe Fllcull," Prize for his
thesis. "'rhe Influence of Quinine 011 the Blood." , During the first six yellrs
lifter his ~rndlllllion he WllS thrice the recipient of the .Fiske Fund r1rize of thc
Il.hodc lshtlld Medical Society. won the Boylston Prize of Hllr\'ttrd Vni,'ersity
(';I;oc\'er tlnd Drugs Which Control It"), divided with Dr. Edwllrd l\lnrtin
the Cartwright Prize (UStudies in Hespiration"), and the Warrell Triellnilll
Prize of thc i\l/usachuselh General Hospital (l'lntestinul Obstnlclion tt ). alld
with Dr. Christian, of France, thc prize offered by the nOYlI1 ACltdcmy of
BclbriulII for Il "Trel\tise 011 the I'llthology IUld Trelltlllcnt of I~:pilcpsy," und
hud the unique honor of receiving the FothergillilUi Gold :\led",1 of the :\ledicl\1
Societ." of Londol1 for his essay on "Mediastinlll Diseltses," being the only
Americun who has e\'er obtained this distinction.
Earl)' in his car~r Dr. Hllre was interested in the clinical side of medi-
cinc, lind had been an instructor in ph.\'sical diftgnosis Ill1d dcmollstntor of
medicine ill the :\Icdical School of the t:nin!rsih of PClIIlsvh'lInia beforc his
appointment in 1890 as clinical professor of dis~ases of children in the same
institution. A .\·cftr litter, ill 1891, he was clecled to the Faculty of the Jeffer-
son :\Jcdical College ItS Professor of Therapeutics Itlld :\Iltterilt :\IedicH., and
IIppointoo as onc of the physicians to the Jefferson HospitftJ. He WitS the
scnior member of the Jeffcrson Faculty and of the Jefferson l-IoslJital Staff
al the timc of his death.
As n teacher, Dr. Hare possessed the rare ability of holding the students·
rapt attcntion as he discussed clearly and Icarnooly the various indications.
contrllindicatiolls, ph.,'sioJogicaJ aclions, and methods of admillistrAtion of VA-
rious therllpeutic measures. He had 110 s.\'lIlpath~' with therur)Cutic nihiliJim.
Hc Illvo'Ays cautioned against undue therupcutic optimism. He \\'ftS II sound
consen·fttisl in the IIllplication of remooil\1 measures. Who of his mllny thou·
sands of students will cver forget the ofl·reJ>(·H,te<l "When cllllcd to guide II
pI\tielltlhroUWl llll illness the physicilln should be eonstlllltl.\· ft Wlltc!lIllMll. lind
fI. thcrlllJCutist only when necessity arises," or "A good physicillJl is one who
11Il\'ing pure drugs knows when to usc them, how to lise them, And, equally
importullt, when not to u;;e them." 1 shall I1C\'er forget when, liS It resident
physiciun, 1 Imd given unusually blrge dosCti of digitlliis 10 Il patient who WllS
quite ill with cougcsti\'c heH,rt failure, llnd good elfect WIlS (ollowed by evidences
o( o\"er dOlillge. Dr. 1·lore kindly but firmly l'eclllk>tJ HUll which I thought
1 kJlew, "IU1Y dnlg which lUIS power to do good when rigMIJ used, hns the
powel' to do bOl"ln if wrongl.,' used." 1)1". I-Illre literull.v IHld hundn.'(h of
oxiol\ls like these.
As II lellcher Dr. Hure spoke with 1111 tlut.hority which \\'IIS suppOl·t...'!1 by
II wide expericllce. His elll'lx lilbomtory truinillg, his relielHch ill\'cstigl\lions,
his long bedside experience lind c1iniCld obser\"!ltiol1s, his wide knowlcd~re of
CUI'rent medicnlliternlurc. contributed to Ihe sOUlI(lnellS lind Illllt.ut·ity of judg-
ment whieh Wlllj especilllly c\·ident in the! !litel' yell I';; of his life. I-Ie WIIS with·
out doubt one of the forelllosttenchers in thel'llpeutic8 in his time. He WIlS no
theorist. He WIIS II persistent seckel' for knowledge of II pructicill "lIlue in
Illedicine. He wns e\'er idert to tuke ndvllnhlge of new lind renl ,UlnUlCe$ in
themp,'utics. Hc hnd II cl·iticlll mind which in 1111 uncIlllll)" Wll.V could quickly
discern /111 error of obscr\'llliOIl or l\ mislllkcn eOllclusioll, regnrding Ii
thertlpcutic problem.
His Text Uook of PmctiCll1 Therapeutics has 1Jc<.n Iln exceedingl.,' popu-
Inr book with Illedicill stud('nts lind practitioners. It is II volume of sterlill~
worth, hns passed through twenty-one editions. fwd hilS been trll.lIslldcd into
Spanish nnd Chinese. Shortl~' before his death. Dr. Hnre Wll~ beginning' the
~hc
reVlSlOll for the twenty-second edition of the text book. Teaching, reading.
\\'riling, studying, "nd practising medicine, he WK.!! an apparcntl.,· tirclclI!l
worker. One of his colleagues once described him as a "sixt}, horse power Illlt-
chine ill man's clothing." This describes the power of the man lind the charac-
teristic illtcnsil.,· of his life. He was fond of sa.villg, "M}' work is III)' fun lind
Illy play." He 11IIeI 110 hobbies, although Ilt one time he .....as fond of boating.
Hobbies. he once told l1Ie "interfere ..... ith onc's work ..,
Among his oUler lext books llrc "Symptoms in the Dillgnosis of Disease"
and "Text Uook of tile Practice of M...·dicinc," the former passing through
nine editiollS, and the I,ttt.cr through t11l'(~e (..,dit\OIlIl. His lllollogmph 011 the
"i\lcdicnl Compliclltiolls IlI1d SL'flllcltle of Typhoid FC\'CI' nnd the othcl' EXIIIl-
thelllllh~" is lUI lI11thOl·itllti\,c COll1pitlltioll, He WII~ lhc cditor of Il systcm of
1Ilcrllpcutics cntiUcd, "i\,lodcrn TI'clltmenl," whidl conlllincd contributions by
emincnt Americiln IIl1d English lluthors, In the ellrly )'cllrs of his profcs~ionlll
lifc hc was one of the editors, first of the University i\lo.'<lical i\]llgllzinc, t11l~n
later, and for Il long period, of the Medical News of Philndelphia, and ~ubsc·
C(ucntly, for III1Uly YCllrs, of the Therapeutic Gazclle, LII his cditorillis he ga\'e
c\'idence of thlll clarity of thinking and expression which characterized his
undcrgraduate mcdiclIl leaching. Hc was also the edilor since its foundation
in 1899, of Prog.-essi\·e :\Icdicine, a quarterl)' di~st of medical litcrllture, II
IIIOSt useful and ,'alullble re,'iew of the current literature. Aftcr Dr. Hare's
dl."ath this medical re\'icIIl' WIIS discontinued.
In spite of crowded hours as a t<-acher, wriler, practitioner. and consul-
tant, Dr. Hare look all Ilcti\'e pllrt in the affairs of the Collcge of Physicians
of Philadelphill, of which he was president from 1925 10 192i. During the
great war he was cOlluuissiollcd as Liculellltlll Commnndcr in the NIl"Y lind
scrved in \Vashingtoll Itlld in Philadclphill. He was apl)Ointe<1 tl mcmbtr of
the Bonrd of Cit), Trusts of Philadelphia by the Board of Judges in 1912.
As n mcmber of the BOlll"d he became grenU), inlcresle<1 in t.he Ginlrd Collcgc
nnd lhe Wills Eye Hospitnl of Philildelphin. He ""lIS cOllsidcred lin imporlllll!
colleague whose jud/:,"lllcnt in lllullers pCl,tllining to thelle two institutions w,,,;
most "alunble,
Tn concluding Ihis brief llummary of the life lind works of Hoblnt .:\mory
Hllre. I CUllllot rcsist quoting olle of his c10scst Illld c1cllrest fricnds, the dis·
linguishcd Alllericlln Ophthillmologist, Dr. G. E. deSchweinib, "Dr, Hlll'e's
cllrccr demonstrllted lhe ineslilllllble \'Ullie of IllOOl'fllory training, rcsetlrch
lind the spirit of resenrch in hl.\'ing the fOUlldlltion for n teacher of the IIr!
11Ild science of mcdicine, for Il sound jlTllclilioller, lind for a Slife lind well-
infonned consul III lit. To all these tasks. fllitllfully performed. he lent Il new
\·ilality. Hc bclic\'(:·d thoroughly in his mission: to train medical students for
their careers to be de\'ote<1 to the relicf of hUlIllln suffcring and the prolonga·
lion of human life. His own life he 1i\'(~d abundantl)': he gn\'e richl,\' of the
best that was in him. He ~et his dislindi"e mark on our science. H(' will be
missed as fe"" men arc."
Tn the minutes of the Jefferson l\1,cdicnl College Fllcully medill~ of Sep-
tember 28, 1931, mft)' be found the following spprftislll of Dr. Hnre by
his colleagucs:
"As tl. successful author, a brillisnt tcuch('r, It wisc coulIS('lor lind ph.,'si-
ciun, he luul renchl:'d thc height of success ill nil forms of Itcti\'iti('s. With his
dellth, the profellllion loses un olltstnnding figur('. the ColJeh"C t\ renowncd IllCIll-
~r of its Facult.\', und the students 1\ worthy exu1l1plc llnd un ulIusliull.r bril~
lillnllcnchcr. For his collellgues, there is the loss of II friend who h('ld II seclll·c
plllce in their Il/fectiuns find whom they IIdmired for Ilis IIHllinmcnls, l)('rsol1nl-
ity. lllld the re.nlllrknble energ." with which he curried throult'h the 1Il11l1~· tusks
thut came to him. Hc gsvc liberally of the best thnt wss in him."
Gone is your teacher nnd frienclllnd my teacher and fricnd: but rclllainin~
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(.;'1"1" the Ol~ni"g exercises of the College last year, the speaker on that occtt-
~ sion referrcd to the distinction that had COlUe to him in being the first to
mllkc the introdllclor~' IlddrellS in this new and lII11gnificcnt Asscmbl.,· Hoolll.
This YCllr, I am imlllodcst enough to claim still greatcr distinction in tllIlt Ill."
rcmllrks are c1osel." coincident with the opening of the Curtis Clinic, thus bring-
ing to fruition a complete medical unit. I do fet'l det'ply honored that the oc-
currence of Illy tlddress should cOllle with the fulfillment of the hOIK'S and aspira-
tions of nil Jefferson grllduales.
II seems the iron.v of fllte that about tile time a fc\\' hnd prophcsied
that this great college would inevitably cease functioning ns a separate entity,
it hns on the contrary developed into one of the grClltest medical col1e~s in
the country.
Mun.,· fuctors lu\\"e entered into the consUlllmation of this de,·c1opmenl.
\\'c arc indebted first, to the BOllrd of 'l'rustCC1i who, undcr the "ble and
inspiring leadership of :\Jr. ."-Ibll Johnson, 11I1\'c not bcc.n spnring of their time
and their mCllllS to make the college worth" of its highest trtlditiolls: secondl.",
\\'1.' nre indebted to the Facult)', both present lind pust, who, by the (lXccll('.lIC<!
of their lectures llnd their writings, lu\\"e brought eminence to the colle!,re:
thirdly. we lire indebted to the J\lumni, who, by their love lind dc'·otion 10 the
college and bJ their critical Ilntllysis of its rc<luirelllenls, have insisted that it
Illllintllin the highest stnndards in its instruction ut 1111 times; and Ill'll I)'. we
lire indebt.ed to DCilll Hoss v. P"Uerson, who hl\S shown 1111 unselfish de'·otion
to llle best interest of t.he college, und whose notable execuli\'e lind ndminist.ra-
fivc abilitics hll\·c plt\cc<1 him in the front rank of dell liS of the llH.'(licill colleges
in the counby.
While hup!>)' in the thought thilt the Jefferson College is embllrking now
on t\ still 1I10re inspiring voyage in the renlm of medicill education, we lire
saddened by the ab~ence of two former members of the fnculty di.!ltinguished
for thei.· g'Cniu.!l und /Icquirelllenh-Dr..Francis X. Dercum, Emeritus Pro·
fessor of Nellrolog.v, and Dr. Hobart A. I-1ltre, Professor of Thernpentics.
Both gll,"e tlleir 1111 to the diffusion lind de\·elopment of medicul education, und
those of us who were fortunate in attending their lectures will lIe\'er f01"l:.ret
the absorbing interest with which we listened to th('ir inspiring leaching.
Tn lUI o!K'lling uddress ror the student j'ear it is COllllllon custom to bj'
to inspire one's h('ttrers bj' dwelling upon the glories of the past, to set t11CS('
glorics up as aims for .vour moral und sei('lItific achie\·elllent, and, though the
pnst of Jefferson shows lIlall.V shining ('xamplcs of what mlln CIUl do, I am
g'Oing to let tJl('1lI rest for the present and direct your thought, if possible,
to today and tomorrow.
Two 'unwired tW:/ludy-olWl
1The filet thul JOu hll,'e chosen so noble a clilling bespeaks in Illost of you
the presence of ideuls abo\'e the ordinar)'. It is not the \IslII\1 observation that
men enter this calling because it looks like an easier waJ to live, even the most.
clls\l».1 obsen'CT sees that such is not the case. It is not usulll that men
choose the prllctice of medicine with the thought that it. offers unusual economic
ad\'antllge8; it. takes but. litlle scrutinJ to find the error in such a belief. Nor
is it likelJ that. e\'en ». fair number of JOU have tuken up this journeJ for an)'
other rellson than that a certain something in your inner selves has shown ,rou
n light lI11\t leads to service for Jour fellow men. Youth rlu-c.I)' entertains
itself with the lesser thoughts whaJ it turns its footsteps in the direction ."ours
ha\'e taken. Those of lesser ideals rarel)' go this wa)'.
You hl\\'c cntered n calling that stands for sen'ice and I do not nero to
glorif.\' it for you. You. yourselves, han' glorified it by S4:'eing in it the things
that could fulfill .,'our high ideals, and, as JOU have thus honored it, JOU owe
to it and Lo yourseh'cs a 10)'Rlt.', »,lId an unswerving determination that no
net of ."ours shall lower it from the high plAne that made itaHracli\'c Lo JOu.
Not. onl)' must you not do things to cast discredit upon it but you llIusL be
«Juully determincd to raise it Lo still higher levels thAn it. has e,'er attained.
YOll cannot sah'e Jour conscience b." making another's disregard an excuse
for unworth)' nclions. In medjcinc one is not. "judged according to his lights";
he is jud!,rcd by the higb standard sel for him by his forc(,lihers lind insofar
ns he ("lis short. of their best. he has harmed the art.
It is ruther g'C-nerall)' conceded thllt the prnclice of medicine toduy IS
fflC~cd wilh more fllr-reaching problems limn ever bdore in its historYl prob-
lems thut. ),ou shull be culled upon for II solution, and in )'our efforts Itt solu-
tion ."ou will be ff1Ce<1 bJ the most. intelligent. nnd criticlll judf,I'CS our profes-
sion has e\'er encollntered, You will hH.\·e nrtd for judgment, chllrily. \·ision
lind nbo\'c 1\11, IU} nbulldunce of unsclfiillllless Ilml honest,v, Your purpose is,
firsl of 1111, sen'icc to mAnkilld, and )'ou lIIustllOt limit thl\t service by plilcing
Around it too UU1I1)' blirriers intended for .vollr own protct:tion, No olle will
dell)' you the right of n fnir rewllrd for the countless hours you will gi\,t· in
service. but e\'cl'yonc will expect of ."ou II diWlit.', of pUI'pOSC th/lt shows thllt
you view ."oU!' cllBing ilS II privil<:h"C find nol Ii Illonopol,v,
llut. whlll of the jll'Oblellls "hend? Pedwps the most. insistcnt I\lId imll1<:di-
lite problem is the so-clllled "cultisL" .:\ c!lllrilltnn i.~ one who knowingl)' de-
cei\'cs for p<:rsOIml guin, Itlld it is history lIUll we hu\'e IdWIIYS IHid these III
our midst. l\Jnnkind hilS AI\\'n)'s de\'dopcd II cerlllin pcrcentllgc o( cre<lulolls
indi\,jdlHLis USllllll)', but. nol ulwu.vs. of mther 10\\' mClltlllity who CI'Il\'C the
billlrre. 1l <:"en htlS been sllid t.hut their birth mte is one per minute. Hut
if one Illakes type studies of those indi"iduuls who consult ulUl contribute to
the Illtlintellt\rlCe of thllt more respecll\ble psc\ldollle<liclll pmctitioner whom
\I\'e call the "cultist" he will find ,'en' few indi\'idullis who seem to hll"e been
born on the stroke Q.f the minute. H"e will disco\'er in their rllllks SOllie of our
sccmingly 1lI0St. intelligent citizens, tlnd, if hc inquires of these indi\'dual
intelligentsil\ thc reason 11I'11)' Lhey prefer the cultist to his fllr better educilled
T1CO "undred tlClIlnty-hco
t lit •
and c<)uippcd lHedical opponent, he will hear much to I1lltke him think. He C\'cn
lIlay begin to suspecl thilisolllc of the realiOIl flu to do with the t."I)C of sen-icc
Lhlll hilS ~Il rc(."('j"e<1 Itt the hands of our profession.
No one who lu", gone (lir in the stud)' of 1IIc<licinc CUll fccl that the public
is sde in the hands of thos(' of ",uch limited vision "lui cduCH.lioll ali 'lrc the
culli",ls. And certninly it is the duly of a pro(c,"sion (h~\'olcd to ~f\'icc to
lIlankind to do nil tlull it honesU)' can to prol(!Cl the public ngnirut such
dungerous inefficiency. In carrying oul such" protccti\'c (unction, however,
our c\'(~r.r act should be subjected to the c1ose:.l scrutiny lest yo'c do IllOrc harm
than good nod bring immeasurable discredit to our art. Il ... hould uot be dic-
tilted b.,' n spirit of ecollomic self-protection but solely by the ulldenillble faet
tllllt such efTorts lit public protection nrc the duty of those ill II position to
kno"" the (I!tnb,"Cr>-. \\'c should 110t ';C'l\' these indi,·iclull.l;;; as competitors but
ns menuccs to the !)ublic health. For this reuson. and Ihis reason ulone, wc
should lend support to those who, like our dean, Dr. l'ulterson, IUI\'e It gift
for blocking unwise Icgislation which, if 1l1loll'ed to pass. would ""ork inc8lcu-
Inble hnrm upon the public,
\Ve should 1101, however, blind oursehes to the filet thai 1I11ln," of their
patrollil nre our dis... lttisfied patients looking for the relief lIUtt we did llot ~i,'c
them. Such ~ing thc case, the most elemental "ic"" of the :.ituatioll would be
tllIIt we indi"idUlllly could do much if we illlpron~1 the t:,'!lC of ~n'ice rendered,
\\'e .sense much of this call in a considerl\tion of II fllr IlIrgcr medical prob-
lem of the future which we hll"e cmbraced under the rnther inclusive term of
Stllte Medicine. It is ob\'ious to one who studiL'S the problems prescnted b,\!
this fp'owing public or politiclll trend thut it is not entirely bllsed upon lIlut-
ters of ecollomic cxpedielle,'" Looming rtlther lurgel:,' in its discussion is the
qucstion of the e1l/trncler of medical service, lind just to the extent thllt this
criticism mil,\' be IIlcrite<1 does it reflect upon the high slzul(lIu'(l of the prllc-
tice of lllcclicine IlIld UpOll those who hlt\'e ex<,rcised its privileges and duties.
A business concern fnced wilh such pl'oblcll1s would 1l1llke 1111 exIUlllsti"e
study of thcil' ClIllses /.Ind tnke thc 1I10st. drastic steps to erlldic/ltc thcm. If it
roulld tllIIl its fOl'mel' friends had descrted il becllusc of the qUldit.r illld np-
p<'Ill'IUlCe or its pl'oducl il imll1c<lintely would cOrl'eel the~c f/lults Iincl tr." to
show ils fOl'mcr adherents thllt thev WCl'(:! conceled, It would not f<'cl llbused
bcclluse lInothcl' Iwd goUell whul it hud lost. It would shouldcr itll own I'C-
spollsibilit,r lind nol lel the SlllllC t.hing hnpp<'n IIgliill'
1 wondcl' if we cannol find in this /I IC8son thllt we might. ndopt with much
profit 10 thOSe who need our ministmlions ltlHI l1lueh cr('(lit to our profcssion.
\\'e IHe denling ill mllllkind's most importllnt cOllllllodit.", hcnlth. \Vithout
hellith there is neither comfort 1101' hll.ppinC!ss. Onc 1I111n's helllt.h is nil im-
port,,"t to him ns is health to his brother. And it. i... probnblC! tlllll the surcst
IIl1d cedllinl," the most IIdmimblc WI\." in which we could o\'crcome the public
lllClUlCC of the cultist lind th(' public misfortune of stllte medicine would he to
gi"e the ~:.l we 11",'(' in skill IIlld judgment to c\'cry plllient we trellt. It is
lIot II question of monetllry compensation but a mllller of fulfilling 1111 ideal
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and giving to those who depend so Itll'gely upon us the things we would hu\'c
for ourschcs uncler like cirCUlllshtncCii. or such is the lioul of medicine.
There arc other problems, such as the care of rural populations, the ill·
crNUiC in specializatioll, the function of the hospilll! La the communil)', the
relation of public health bodies to medical practiC<', the pay clinic and like
issues that hll\'e to do with the mealls 8nd qualil.r of ~r\·icc. h~ucs which,
though of great importance, ~'ill be casier of solution if we ](!R\"C no ground
(or criticism of the type of service we render.
These urc the clUj'S in which you Itrc to fit yourselves to cope with the
problems of the fulure. }\nd, while they nHl~' seem to you La be days of
cl"Owdl..'(l routine, it is incullllxmt upon you t1mt 'you spend sume time ill
thoughtful considel'tl.tion of just whllt JOu, liS n physicillll, must 1I1el\II in thc
Bocilll picture, Not on I)' slH\1I JOu belong to YOlll' patients l>ut you shnll
belong to ,\'our communitJ und to the lIobl£'st of nil professions, \,"herdore,
must you not onlJ acquire medical knowledge., but you must dc\'elop n breadth
of vision that encompasses the broader field of IlUlIlIln contaels and responsi-
bilities, ,vou must uCfluire (.'(Iuanimity and above nil, IIlU,.t ,\'OU albin to a degree
of charit.', nnd tolertmce for the viev.'s nnd, perhaps, frailties of your brothers,
And to just the extent that you rench the fullness of such a gonl do JOU be-
cOllle the Illost admirable of nil beings, a true physiciall.
And now, Insll,v, us 'yOU are about to cmbark upon the pl'cpllmlioll for 1\
cllrcer, let 'your minds Ire nlive to the ill\,cstmcnt the conllTlllllit,Y lind the col-
lege is BUlking in ,VOU in nelunl dollars lllld cents, 1l hl\s becn stilted that the
Illedicill student pays oul)' 50 percent of the cost of gi,'illg him his training,
The best men in their professioll ha\'e been assembled to guide lind instruct
you at salaries that are far, far belo'll' what the." would recei,'c frolll the Sfl.me
1I1l10unt of time devoted to pri"fl.te prfl.clice, Their sacrifice is your guin,
The college is operated and Illnintainoo at a great expeniie of which .,'ou
pa.,' 001)' l\ part. There is a large irH'cstment in bricks and mortar in the
\'cr,r hearl of a great cit)' that you lIlay be clOse to its hospitnl. You nrc
given the benefits of modern mdhods find npplillllce8 tht\t your l"lO~'ledgema)'
mnk with tile best in the world. MunJ who IUl\'c gone before you und who
will never see 'you have IlHl.de possible your opportunity. Let youl' grntitude
be us grent as their sacrifices, find lIlll)' YOli muterillll,v expt'Cliil it to those
who mu.v follow .rOll,
Standing as you do, upon the threshold of Jour profession, I .....ould
eamesll.,' entreat .vou to weigh well its duties, rNluirclllenh Ilnd objects.
Unless vou are animalNI bv a true enthusiasm for vour art and are sustained
b,\' a ~nuine philanthropy in practising it, ."ou ';a"e erred in Jour pursuit
in life.
Our I}rofession lUIS its origin in the noblest feelings of the IlUmnn heart.
It responsibilities arc heav.v. In Jour hands I\re plnced the issueil of life nnd
denth. I hope JOU will npproach the culling ,You hU\'e chosen with zenl nnd
devot.ion. DNlicate to the pel"formnllce of its duties all the elll'rgiO"lli find
powers ,of. your minds alit! bodies, Endcllxor to appreciate the dignity of
.,·our 1I11SSlon,
.4.nd rc.melllber lIult medicine hilS II soul, 1111 infinitely p",cious intangible
thing thllt rCllchCil out to the four corners of creation Hud that you ore to
be its custodian.
In dosing J cflnnot do ocHer than to direct ,"our IIllention to those in-
spiring words of Hoberl Louis Stc,'enson in pmisc of those of the culling
yOli hll ,'c chosen:
"There nrc men nnd c1nsscs of men thut stnnd 1I1J()\'e the COilllllon hel't!;
the soldier, the snilor, nnd the shcphenl not illfl'Cflllentl.v: thc 11I,tist rllrely;
n\l'clier still, the CICI'KV1l111ll; the physicilUl almost I\l; n I'ule, He is the flower
(sllch us it is) of Olll' ci,'ilizlltion: filld whcll thnt slllge of 1lI1111 is done with,
lind only to be IlIl\rvcllcd ut in history, he will be thought to Iltlvc shllr('{1 us
lillie tlS nny of the defects of the period, llnd, most notnbly exhibited the vir-
tues of the race. Generosity he hus, such IlS is possible to thosc thut pl"llcli.'le
lin nrt, ne"er to those who dri\'e nlrade: discretion. tested b," II hundred secrets;
lKct, tried in n thousnnd embarrassmcnts; and Whllt 11I'C lllorc importlllll.
Hcrculcan cheerfulness lind courage. so thllt hc brings llir ant! cheer inlo thc
sick room, and often eDough, though not so often u.s hc ",'ishes. brin!,'S hcaling,"
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jJ "IA7.AUl) the thought thill. your dLOCi..ioll to ijl~ldy m(!(li ..iu(' lind 1~'01Il7 J\..~lcilll\;dwith one o~ tile l1ohk'S~ of tile lCllrned pl'O(C8li.IOlill \\'lIll not. II I'Md! 11Iil!Jlrn!I0l1; fornUIllY yeon; the plull \\'118 doubtlL':-!8 lIUlluring ill your mind>!. Noll' tllllt ~'OU htl.\'O
Vl.mlurt.'d IlIlU Illtllinetl ll\l.ose Objl'<:tLVClO, the opportullitit"ll 11IIt[ rl'lSIXHii:lihilitil'S CIll-
bodiL'<i in the pnletiloc of U1t..'l:liciIlC loom lllrb'C lIefore you.
At lhe outset it ii! well to benr ill mind Ihllt nsponsilJility ii! mCll.ilured, lIot hy the
lhillf:,'lj; lleeomplis..bed. hut lJ.\' the o»portlluilil'll IllTordt.,,<L It hag been I'>!limated lhllt fur
the uncdututed Ulon'", Binglo t.hanl'e for Bttaining 8U~. II eoUlIliOIl ,;chool edu('lIliun
giH'S (our ehllllfi'S: I\. high ~huol educllll<Jll. 1U:! ('/lHIlM!:>; 11 eoIlL~t> edueation. 495 I'banC't-....
IIlId ll. profCilSiOllal education, 1()()() c1l1tnl"e!l. Together )'.011 will ..llIn from ~rlIteh 011
Coullllelleelllf'llt Day. Ko olle will hll,"e 1111 lld\"tllltn~e on'r hi~ fello",',; ill rights lIml
"ri"ileges, IlII will be e'·ell. In 8 few )·C'IIf'l!., howe,.er, you. like the nlllllel'$ ill n IIllIrn-
tholl. ""i11 ill the (IUl...t lor 1'11IC't-'S ill Ihe mMliC'1l1 Held 11l"l"On1e wieldy ~pllnlled. Some
will o\lldi"llUlce olheN ill lI(!hie\"(~meIlL IIl1d po.!Sitioll, II few \\"ill be oubtnndillg INlilenl.
Who or the Clnsg of 1931 will within fh'e or t..n ~'ellrs O('('\IPY the ll'lUling pllll'e.. Illul
I_itiolld of great('!il IlOllor'
Other thiub"i:l !x'ing l'fIUlII, your IIIJtillllle. your Mpil1'liuns. your indu,;tr~" your
"tl!I,lul'l, lind your "cn~ of' ,'dllli\'c \"llIUl'll will he the dl't('rmininlot" I'MtOn> in 1l('IIil'\'illJ,:
~Ul'ce ...~ 1111.1 promoliollll, Modern mcdieine hili! opened lIluny llud \'llri.,,1 field>!, lind !til
illl!i\'idulll.'l ~'Oll should liuI'c nO dil'lieul1,\' in ftlldill/l' the nil'he for which you Ill.... "'-:<1
suiled. While there is much in fll\'or of PCl'$()lllll dise-iplill", one should 1101 0PIW"c
Ilnlm'ul bents too much. A ~Irollg uptiludc should. of' course, l)Oint the wily. '"1'lIIm'
thy"",lf:' i" 111I old Sftyillg.
Ml..Ii('ine i" dai1r l~millJl' more llnd more" :ocience. Yellrl~' researches eslnLli",h
lidded truths lind lIew fllel>!, milking the work of th~ I>hygicinll Ulore hopeful, 1lC'\'erthe-
1_ illflllit~I.\· mOre lliftit'lIlt lind exltetinj.:, E"er mn"t )·ou remain 1I studelll IIlld be lib-
80rhed ill ~'Ollr work. S"holllr-..hil) ig ",till the bel(!oll light in medicine, Re1l1t.'lIIber Ihnl
the i!p(~ifle proLlem is I1Arrow :llid the knowlet:lge lleebiil1ry' for iu solutioll and under-
"tllnding mll;;:t u{'e(b be broad. This iii e.petilll1~' imlXlrtant for th~ l>~illli7.ing.
Ifeillth-e "81111$ 1I1l1st IIhl'll~'iI IJ,e "t~ .
.Medieillc is 1II1 art, IIlld ill it!) IHllCliee ihere iii re(llIire<:! 1\ keen !>ereeptiol1, •.ym-
pnlhy lIud 1II1 lllldel'$llIndillJ,: of IlUmlln beill~. The nll1ltrillli"li~ l"ll:!ilioll II1IIt Ihl'rf' i,.
nOlllillg in lhe worlt! Lilli lllllltN, fOI"('(' nnd 1Jet't. icy will not, liione :>llti"f~·, II I)h~'sitilln
IIlIIst C'lIter 10 tlmL indefltluble IlOmelhing in mUll which gi\"t~lii him 8"pirlllioll" nnd hOI>C
nnd IIlllk,'s him un illIlil'illulll. Thcl'e ('1111 I". no hnrm ill hUlllllllizill/l' our geienct' ,ill the
prlldit,{' of metlil'illl',
III lhe \\,0 ...1» uf' Osler: To clIch one of' you the I)rllclic~ IIf rllNlicilll' will bc \'ery
mlw!L n" you Illake it-to OIlC It i\"ol'ry, U Clift', II pl'rl'eilllll1111no.\'l1nft'; III lInothcr, II t1nil,v
jo~' llllli II life of liS IlIIl('h hnppinC::lll lind ll"('fullle8ti as can well flllJl to the loi of tlUltl.
In Ihe l;tlldenl l>piriL you cnn wt fulfill the high mission of Ollr 1I0ble 1'811ill~-ill his
HHmilit!J. eon:-ciou-s of wCll.kul'SS, whilc ~"('king- "Irelll,:th: in hi,. NJHjit/f'HU. kllowin~ the
power, while n't:':Ob'1lir.illJ,: the li,"itatioll;t of hi'! lin: in his Jwit/f' in the g10riOll:' herita..,...
frolll whieh the ~lItL... t gifL" to IlIl1n hn\'(' been deriw'd: IIwl in his .!Sure lind rtllill
bOIH! Ihllli the lutun' hold.,; ril·her hle:s..~ill/,."" thun the plUit.







Dca" Patterson Addresses the Class on the Subject of
WUlipital l\ppuintmrntli anll i,ulipital
§rruirr
:ll T . \tiE it that I 11Il\'l:~ thc distinguishcd honor or Kddrl'ssin~ thc IlIcmbers
.:.lJ or thc Fourth-YCllr CIIISS or the JefTerilon :'IlediclIl College. If I Itnl
correel ill tlli.s IlSSUIllI}lion, perllllps I 11111 also Corrl-'Ct in III." rurther KS-
sUlnptioll t1l1lt some or you cherish the 1I111bition 10 grlldulI.te rrom this Insti-
tutioll ttt sOllie time in thc ruture. I IIllly nmture 10 assert thll.l in the li~ht
or our )lre\'ious experience, this hope on thc pnrt or sOllie or you, hO"'e\'er
unworthy you 1lI11~' be, is likcl~' 10 be rel\liu:d.
:\ow I IHldl'ess lllyselr plIl'ticulllrl)' 10 tlllli. group who will, I hope, secure
the coveted diplolllllS. '''ilh Ihe receipt or !hlli. diplonHI, in rlld in IIl1ticipll-
tioll or rccci,'ing it,lL cCl'tllin pwblcm rnccs you. In the fir;;1 pl!u:e, .VOli Illust
expect lIuLI. this life of illdolel1cc lind elise which )'OU IllH'C I~n pursuing ror
It I1Ullll)('I' or ycurs must come to un end, nnd IIU11. it will I1c nece$Sllry to do
Il litllc work.
i\'ow ir you should be rortunn.le cnough to gmdunte. sOllie of you lIllI."
d('Cide thRI. you really like 1Il«licinc as u pror('ssioll, und would like to know
something of 1ll«liclll scienec And 1I1«lielll pructice,
One Wll." or learning something nbout Ihe prlletiC1' or medicinc is to tllke
pnrt in it. lind the opportullil~' to do thiil lics in hospitnl :.en·icc. :'Illllly yCllrs
ago whclI I mel with c!lusc;; under similnf circumslanccs, I dC\'oleci somc timc
10 urgill#{ upon studcnb Ih(' importllncc or hospitlll scn'ic('. Thllt time 1m!!
long :.inc(' gOlle by: C\'('ryonc 110\\' ftpprcciRtC!!l Ihe nccessily fOI' pructiclli ex-
perience in II hospitnl residellcy. In Ihese rlny!! mooiClll l"luclllion contclIl-
plllies the cOlllpletion of nClldcmic tmining in n school of pl'llcticlIl cxpel·icllcC.
1'n olbcl' words, IL lIospillll tl'llining is IlII csscntilll pllrl. or lHcdicnl educlltion,
witllotll which il would b(' incomplete.
In Il l!('lleml way, IlJerc nrc so IlIllny hospil.llls frOIll which 10 choose, lImt
thc .selcctioll S('('IlIS SOlllc,,·hlll difficult. A lwo-ycur hospillli olTcrs fur supcrior
Ildvanlal-rc.. : not onl~' by rCllson of the rltct that Iwo yellrs or experiem:e is se-
c\lred. illslcftd or ~pcrience of shorter durlltioll; but, us n rule. hospitllls "'il.h
superior opportunilics rccluirc two .,·cArs of scrvicc. Almo:.t without cxCt"p-
lion. the dcsirllbilily of ho... pillll appointmcnts is 10 be dctermined by the length
or the inlernc sen·ice. A one-ycAr sen-ice \\'ill do ror Ihose \\'!lo IH"C press«1
for tillle: but. IlS ft rulc, is fllr l('s5 dcsirftble. 1.clI.st dN.irabl(' Iln:' 1110';;(, hos-
pitilis witlJ Il sen-ice of one YCllr in which Il considcrable finnn('illi honornriullI
is 01T('J'('t1 10 thosc who Ilcc('pt Itn nppointl1lcnt: which 11Onorlll'iU111 is OftCIl
off('red to olTset the luek of experience to be gnined. H is ~0llletime8 Il buit to
nltrllct the UnWllrJ.
There lire nlllll.\' good hospitals here in Philndelphill: in the COllllllon-
wealth o£ PennsJI\"lllliu: in the medicn\ centers: und, indeed, in places £Ilr rc-
l1Io\"l~d from Philadelphia. In choosing a hospital appointment, it is some-
times nd\'antu,61\'Ous to accept sen'ice in the cOllllllunity in .....Ilich the youllg
graduate expects to praelil.:c. where he willnlllkc £ricnds 1I1110llJt the profession
and alllong the laity, both o£ whom ~'i11 be nil ad"antage in the difficult period
following admission to prnetice. It also opens up the wny for appointment
to the hospitnl staff.
Somctimcs, too, it is an advantllge to men to have their resident sen'ice
in somc other city than Philadelphia: sa~' ~ew York. BOlOton or Bftltimore:
thcrcb~' coming in contact with a group o£ men who",e methods "nd thought
IIIn" be somewhat different £rom tho:.e .....ith IdIom the student has heretofore
bc<o'n Ilssociated. It is broadening not ollly frolll the general stllndpoint. but
from lhe medical standpoint. The world to IlII ant is the nnt-hill: Itlld the
.....orM to a I1HllI is lhlll part of it ¥I'hich he has SCCI1. 'Vill, becoming modesty
"ou ('nil make it kno.....n that ,'our medical educntion was obtuined in Phila-
~Ielphin, ~lC~' York lind B~ston: which in limn." ('IISCS makes A very
fa"urllble impression,
( belic\'e the majorit.,· of internes are disftppointed when the,\' enter upon
hospitlll sen'ice, in finding that the Iltlitude of the StaIr is different from thnt
of their tellchers in Jefferson, Here, of course, you receive c\'erJ IItlcntion;
the Institution is run for your bcneJil. Probably ne"er lIg/lin will ilO much in-
terest be tllken in you personally by so IIlttny men. This same IlUitude will
110t be found in hospitllls, where the interne will cOllle in contncl. with bus,'
men, whose primary concerns Il.re theil' OWI1 Ilffllirs, lind the inh:I'lles' intercsts
lu'e secondur)'. It. is neeessllry thAt the interne be ItlCI't, usc inilillti\·c. lind
tllll.l he should think fOl' himself; and guide his conduct so liS to get the 1Il0st
oul of his service. 'Vhether he makes a success or fllilure of his scr\'ice de-
pends entirely upon himself.
In considering 1111 /lppointment, the personnel of the Stllff i.~ the most
import.ant consideration. There are IlUIIlY good hospitllls; most of them hll\'c
slltisfaclOl',V £lIcilities. und rCllsollllbly good work is done ill /Ill of them. One
mightlcll.l'n liolllelhing of medicine frolll II sick nllUl in the middle o£ II ten·/I(·re
lot. He could lellrn morc i£ he htHI lit hUJl(1 someone who W'IS II nll\stcr ill the
lIrt of mcdicinc: Il.nd if he IHld II\'aihlblc those fllcilities which 1llllke fo,' more
thorough Imd 1Il0,'C Cllreful cxamilUltion. If. thcn'fore, the members of the
Staff undcr which the interne serves nrc men of high lIccomplislullcnl. it \\'ill
sene to inspil'e him. ,wd set all examplc which he mllY CI1lUlllte,
All nppliclltions for resident sen'ice should be made in good £tlith. The
contrncl entered into must be kept. ~o nUll' hilS any ri~ht to Itceept a hos-
pitlll nppointment with the idea thnt i£ he can !,rel. l\, better one. or onc which
he considers !Jetter, he will dcfnult in his obligation cntered into previously.
Such ltclion would be noled by the College authorities: b,\' tin.. 1I1emlx>r of the
Stnte Medicul Bonrd of EXllminers: lind by e,'cry mcmber of the HospilKl
Association of J'hiltlddphill, The prospective internc should consider weB
before entering into nn ugreemenl to sen'e liS R residenl ph.":.icillll in II hos-
pilnl; when the contmcl has bee.n enten:·d into, il should bc con"illcrcd binding,
It. is nol desimble to be in n hurry about nccepting nn npllOinfmcnt. The
ho:.pilftls which hold their cXllminations early nre oftcn the lenst dcsirllble. or
nlnong the lellst desirable of hospitals in which to senc_ It is oftcn their en-
dell"or to gd men ticel up to them without gi\'ing them n c!lltnc(' to gel 1111 al}-
pointment in Il morc dcsirabl.. hospital. Appointmcnts to S('cond lind third
grnde hOSI}itllls are plentiful. Appointments to first·srnde hospital" lire more
difficult to ~t. The prosl}Ccli"e interne should not throw nwll.." his chnnce
to obtain a sood hospital ttppointmenl bcctlu"e II less dc:.imble one i:. offered
carl." ill the sear. He will lik('ly regret it, and is not nt IlI1 likely to regrcl
wnifillg. H one opportunity is lost, all ('(IUltlly !.I'()()(I one is sure 10 prescnt
ibelf before the year is oul.
During the Chri:.tlllRS rreess Illlln.,- of you will r<'lurll to your IIOIII('S: or
III lellst the vlIealioll period will gi'-e you an opportuuil.,· or iuspl·cling. first-
hand. hospitals in Philadelphia or nearb~', I would urg{' UI)()n .,·ou fhe "ll1ue
of ,'isitinK thc hospitllis. IIl1d of presenting yourseh'c8 to SOIll~ of Ih.. mcmber"
of the Stuff, Ulld meeting some of the mcmbers of the Vi:.iling Stllff. The
("omit." ami courtesy whidl prc"ails lunoll/{ lllcdiclll 111('11 will gflin ~'ou Ildmili·
~ion, ltlld Ki,'e you 1111 ideR of whllt the scr,'ice is like, Ih(' IlS"Ul'illtiollS lind the
li,'inS conditions; so tllllt you will better underst Rnd the condit iOlls under whieh
you will sene as a resident member of the Stuff. Those of YOIl who go home
lIm.r visit SOIllC of tile hOi'pillll:. ill ~'our hOllle cOllllllunities, if you IlIl\'e not
Itlready done so.
\~Oll should sel"'{' in II hospital wlu:rc th{' tnlining is good, in which the
sen'ice is plellsumble, in whidl you hll\'e sntiiilnclioll, fUld in which ,"Oil clln
hIke IIll intercst in ,VOIll' wurk. So Ihink Ilbout it well. \\'lllit is ,1.(00" fOl' Olle
llligld, llot be slltisfllCtOI'," fOI' the onc who sits beside him. TIle "dedi,," of II
hospital in which to scn'e IlS Hesidenl PhysicilUl is nlm!)sl tiS importnllt IlS
tlIC Ilclection of I~ lllcdic/1! sellOO!.
No\'clllhel' 17. 19:)1.
CYH1'S II. K. ~'I'HTI:-:
mrlli!attun uf 11rr murttn mlini!
']'(~ II ceremOIlY chumclerized by simple di.6rnity lllld profound IlpJlrccin-
~ lion, the Curtis Clillic was forOlIlIly dcdiclIlcd Ilnd opened on December
17.1931. At this time the l)Ortrllil of Cyrus H. K. urlis. chid bene-
(llctor of the n.<:",· unil, Wl\S U11'·ciled. The porlrnit was Il gift or the mcc:licRI
slttff of the Jefferson :\Iedical College Hospital, Rnd it was prcs<'1l1cd 10 the
BOllrd of Trustees by Professor Pascal Brooke Bland. :'oj ... Albn B. John",on
rccci\'l,<1 the gifl ,'cry graciousl."_
The (k'<liclltioli exercises werc prcsidt..>d on~r by :\1 ... JUIIIl'S ~1. \\'ileox.
chtlirmtlll of the ho.'>pilnl cOlllmittee of the Board of Tru:.lcc.... He }l1"'CM.'utcd
Pro(cs",or Bland in It brief address, and Illude tl I1ricf rdcrcllce to Mr. {'urti ..,
ill which he described him as n "cllpillin of the ,-ietories of pence:' :\Ir. Wil-
cox rccallCl:1 tl euloJ;y to the Duke of Wellinl,... oll. delivered on the floor or pllr-
lilllllenl, in which the omtor concluded the eulogy with It recitfttion of the li ... t
of the llotllble (','clils III which the Duke Imd bt.'t'n the le/lder in wllr. :\Ir,
\Vilcox continuoo;
"All of tho...e wcre \'ictorics of "'Ilr, but we hll"e ttxllly, in our OWII coun-
tr.,·. our own timc, Iwd our own community, others of pellee, and I might
ju... l as well enUllu:,rlltc sOllle of them b.,' the IltUl1Cf1 or lInl plllees with which
tlle,- /Ire Ilssocillted: The L'ni\'ersitv of I"elllls"!,,uni'l, I)l'exc) illstitule. Telll-
ple't.:lIi\'ersiIX, JclTcrsoli i\ICl:licll! Colle,:.'C and' Hospitlll, the WeJ(lIl'c Fedcnl-
tion, the l'lIited Campaign, the Curtis Clinic-nil remind us or ccrillin "icto-
rie8 of pCIICC. won "cry 1IIl1eh under lhc inspil'lltioll lind due to the inc(,llti,'c
IUld eXlllllple of olle of OUI' citizens. He WIIS spoken or during lhc l'nih'd
ClIl1lpllign liS 'Cllptllill.' llnd he is Il captain or pCllcdul "ictoric8. It is IlL'l:'d-
lesl'l to SIl." tlmt. I refer Lo .1\1.·. Cyrus 1-1. K. CUI·tis," lie tllCIl !lrcsenled
Prof('ssol' Ulllnd.
l;Jr ....lil'lItutitlll of fttrlt1l1rini wultirt uub pl1rtrulf llf <!!!JrUli 1;. iK. murtitt
"Mr. Wik-ox, Mr. Curtill, M r. John>SOll, IIlCIilUcrs or the IkJllrd or 'rrU,;lL't""', I.lIdic!.
lind Gentlell1l:'ll;
;''I'hbl ill trul.... fl. nll:'lIIornble oecnsioll, nil oce;liliOIl wilen hmnnn utlt'rHlI('C Uecomes
nlmost stiflll<l b~' I1l1l11nll emotioll, the Illost elO<lllt'nt cltpms;;ion of the hUlllllll hellrt.
"To nlteml)! to convey to you. ),lr. Curtis, lind to you J,:erltJelllell of thL' BOllrd of
'I'r1l!,tl'f'!l. the depth of g'rfltitlllie of my eolle8~'1.H~, the pen<olllw] of our ill"titution, for
this IUuJ,:nillec.llt. building. our workshop, 1\ workshop thot. stllnd!il lllu·lt('elled IIn~'whef(O
Oil eorth. i1l IIUl:'rly impossible. Wordj! nre too weak lind wholl~' illlHIl'flullte to eltpresil
the utt'llt of' our t1ppredntioll.
•1 t
"Thill new building' is olle of the outstanding additions to our in"titutioll. It I~'pifies
the tme spirit Dnd higllest grace of the b';\'cr.
"As ph.rsieillllll. "IIl'C. alxwe 811 othe~ rellliT.e that tile greaiest ~r8ee of 8 gift iii that
it Anticipate!! nnd admits of the return. }~or our part. we. onl)' br lletion and de\-olion
to 8 scn'iee you hR\'e here provided, can demous!rnle to yOIl our sincere [('('ling of the
obligalion.
"}'rom the VCr)' illtC'ption of this building, we. as 8 stall. were eI~illglr all;riolls
to show our sense of Ihanksgi\..jllg in a material WRY. howcn'r me~r lilllt might be.
Ae«lnlingl)', we hu\'c P'lI~ UPOIl the walls of this building, II portrAit thai ...hall IlIWll)""S
relllain a compolumt and treasured part of the edifice.
"lIere, throughout all lime, the countless thouMnds ot ..iek lind 1II11.iIlU~d. 8;0 the"
piSS throu(:h tbe portalif' of the dinie, ,,;11 look with grate[ul hellrt..5 into the kindl;'
e)-es of tlK'ir hener3~tor.
")(r. Johnson, to :,-011 as president of the Board of Trustees. ma)' I. on behllif of
tbe CoJleJ,oe FaC'ult:,' lind Hospital Staff, pre:sent II memorial tablet and a I)()rtrnit of the
mlln ",hose munili~llee made this dinie ~ible, .Mr. C:"rus II. K. Curtill."
CYRUS n. K. CenTIS
As A:S EXPRE$SIO:S OF THKIII: API'IU:CIATIO:S
0" Ills MU:SIPICES"T GIFT WlIleH llADE P%SIIU.E TIIK ('t:II"I'IS CLI:SIC:'
IlrfiJ.ltl1l1U· of Jrr1iu'lrttl of tilt illlurll of wnuitrrn
M.H. ALD,' B••10IlNSON
"It ig Illo!>t fitting thnt this Curtis Clinic should 111\\"0 Ilt its erllrllJ1ee n porll'llit of
him whollC munificence gn\'c us both til(' encourug-cment und the upellcd door to Ille
JXlssihi1itS of crcnting' this institution, which will lie throu.r;hout the dl..o.en,lcs. Ihe centu-
rics, IIll iU!llitulion of 11lel"<:y IUld of hcnling to hmlulli kind of !lhilndclphin. I I\'ll11t 10
f'xtend to )'011, Mr, Curtis, the sense or olJlib"lltiUIi which 11'f! flo.el, IIlld ill II'hil'li tho stalT
hOB concurred, in yonr <!xccutioll of this b"e(lCfI)llJi. nel.
"As II/I inl;ti1utioll. this ",ill be 11 \\'olltlerfnl Mil' l'llclOI' lhrou/ol"hout nit lilllc for the
poor, tho nilill/ol" lind ncedy. and nl;;o for Ihc nd\':llH..~l\lellt. or IIIl'(!ielll ({,nt'hill/{ nnd the
nd\'llnct'lllelll. of lhe science of' medicine.
"Them lire other men in Phillltidphin I"npllhlc o[ g('nerollif lwb. I lun-e fOfJ!oucn
IlOlIlcwhflt or whnt I wanl<!d to SHy. because m~' heart. i~ ;so futl, but I do wBnt to l'XPn'SS
adl'(jUBlely whnt is in the minds of those present. Whnl 1 hove fltlClilpted to My i" thllt
you III'{! grelllly belo\'('(1 in )'our own city, grellUY be\o\'('(1 beyolld the boulldnrie:; of this
dty, nud this IIlTCl'tioll, this llceillim lind profl'i!l:!ion or n'»1>eet is bl.\:>Cl1 not wlioll~- upon
your gcnerosity, grellt lind magnifil-cllt, but upon the ",irnplic.ity, lhe dil't!(,tnC>!lS. the nntu·
rnlness of )'our dmrncter. Those are the qualities thllt hll.\'c clldean.."fl you to )'Ollr fellow




tbe dinic. WhE'1l I presented this r'e<luest. that )'OU do so. )'011 rcru><'tl llefause JOu said
that JOIl didn't wllnt it to 81lpear tbat. whal you were doing Wll'! done to 00 seen by Illt'll.
But ),ou were at ],ISt. persuaded, ~ause of the requests of thollSllnds who lo\'e yOIl. We
requested tbat this building and ils benefl~nt JNIl>O»eS should bear your name.
"With 8 heart full of j:rrntilude, J dedienle this building to the J>UJ1>01l1'il for whieh it
was desilo:ned, ant! [ pNlS God that these purl~ 1lI1l)' be earri~1 out abl)' in the spirit
01' the )hl,sler b)' tho..e chll'1ooed wilh the medical lilid admini"trllth'c dUlies inddcnt to
llu<':h work."
itr.lip(UUir of fHr. O:yru.G Ii. ~. IDurthi
"This ill 8 romptetc surprise p~n1)' to me. I was told that we Wl're ~"Oillg to dedi-
eate a building. and I 8upp(J"e(1 Ihat we would have a half hour or lIO. alltl then 1=0 away.
The portrait WIUI another SlIrJ,rise. 1 remember 50me tillle ago being Illoked the Illme or
an arii,;t for a portrait, bui. I had ('(Impletel!,' fOfl,"Otien about it.
"The kind thillWJ lIr. JohnSOIl hAS said ~mind me of " lad!,' who callie to see me
two or tilret' dll)'1I a!,"O. She told me that after the hlst Itlllcheon o[ the United Call1))ai/.'T1
she Celt like J."Oinlt out in the hall somewhere aod cry'ing, lIud lbklo.d me if • didn't think
I!.he WI8 AiII)·. It WIl!'II't silly lit all. and rigbt uow 1 feel all though I'd like to go lrolllld
a romer IIOmewhere And ery' D1)'Iil'IC.
". ean onl!" expre..'I; aPlH'ftiotion of your kind words lind kind lhollghl.s about me,
but I ha\'en't dOlle Il thing. Nothing but !,,;\'e money. and j ('lIll't take it with me."







jfHATEHXIZATIOX. whether it lend Lo the soci,,1 or pro(',.-siollKI. Ilchil:'\'cs its I)urpose main I." through the bond of (riend·
ship which is its key 1I0te. It moulds the lIIilld~ lIud pcr"ollllli-
lie,. of Illllll:" into a COllllllon idclll whieh j" gTe/der t1Hln tim! of 1111)'
olle lIlember of the- group. \\"c learn (rom our (c11ow". IIl1d Ollr indi-
vidualit.". though it Ilppt'Hors to be lUI ('utit:,', T('I,lI.\' N:'prc~cllts ill large
I)IIrl, the SUIII of impressions gained b.'o n thou""nd conlnets. Our
idell!ii IlTl' profound!.,' influenced by the lIJ>provlll or di,.upprO\·lll of ollr
""';;;lwintcs. The judKlJlcnl of the illtcllif"TCnllllll.ll!ii I,. Il de<'ided influ('llcc
in ICIllI.H:rillg lile COile-CPt..... of ('''ell the 1110,,1 phlegmAtic imli"iduu! ltlll!
ill doing ,.0, prove!! to be of indi...pulnblc \'alue.
The loHier It 1ll111l'1!i calling, the mor(' illLri("llte Itre his problelll~,
Itnd jusL Its IhnL inlricllc.\· increa;;;('s. so rise<; hi;;; de~ire for 1111 nlJi/lnee
with other",,; in order thllL certain weaknesses of hi,:. own nlllY be ..up-
plClIlclited with the Aid that comp'llliollAte knuwloof.1'(' nnd illdulgenc('
IIffords. "'('w 111('11 IUlv(' lin-d who hll\'e I,x,;on self suffici(lllt lInd most
of thos(l wllO tholl,l{ht thcmsel\'(~s to be. wer(' e\'clltulllly gripl)(.'(1 by A
di"lI ... ter whid, ("Oll1lllunion with c"en the lowlic.~t of their Itcqullilllllllees
might Illtn~ It\'oided. These principles. though SC<'llIillg tu be II bit
I'lIdicnl lind appellring in ",omc 1llt':IISUr<' to disl:'ipnte ...<:'If rcli/lncc.
nc\'erthcl('ss Ilppl~' to u" Ilcrc to n ccrt/lin cxtent. OUI' Ilssocintions
gin:- us the opportunity of lIsse"ting OUI' own belief.i. but whllt i... 11101....
l.:SSClltiid the.\' telleh us how to gmciously I\CCcpt def('lIt lutd wilhdmw
our ide/ls. whel1 thc.\' bc pl'o,'en fnllflcious.
The t\l'! of l\ledi('il1c, if honombly lInri conscientiously prlH'·
tict-'fl, dCI1ll\l1ds IlIOl'e sc!f-sllcl·ifice thlln 1111." othel' pl'(Jfessiol1. In like
!tlllnnCI' illl niblinlllcnt cfdls fOI' the ultinHlte ill de\'otion lind sncrificc.
As !<Iudcnls theil, we 1111tundly turn fOI' /lid /ll limes. lind beal'il1g' this
in mimi the imporlllnce ,1f 1ll·gnni7.11tions becomes ob\'iolls. SOl'illll.",
thcy 11iIvc bccn of incstinlllblc \',due ill elllHlncin,l{ tIle cnjoyll1elll of
our 1I0rH'l'holillolic cUI'ricululH. Pl'Ofessiollllll.v, they Ililve l'Hlght us
how 10 delve with cfticiellcy inlo thc problcms of our \'oclltion, And
pel'hups p"rulllounl riscs thc fnet th'lL they hllvc givcn the opportunity
for de\'c1oping IlUIlIY Lre/lsul'C11 fricndships which will lell\'C II lIlelllol'~'
noolllulillg with IIU1I1Y pleasures and which, in lifter YCllrs will certainly
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t'7'I'LI'HA Omcgll Alphn Honorur'y l"rnlernil~' is II nOll-ilecret. 1l1cdicnl
.a. hOll~I·./Il·,\'. sociCl» Ulcm~ership in whicl~ is bilSCfI ~n scholill:ship, 11101'111
qUllhficnt.lOlls bclll,l{ althsflldol·.\'. \VILde possesslll!{ l'se1usJ\'c fClltureS
liS l-cgllrds scholllrship IUld other eSlleting rl'(llIi~lIlcnts, it ulao cncoul'/11:o"<,i!
high idcllls of thought nnd uctioll in Schools of .:'llcdicinC' IIl1d in profcssiollld
pursuils,
Jl wns orglilliz(."(1 nt. the Collc1:o"C of Ph.,'sicilills and Sur1:o"C'ons of Chicngo.
August. 25.1903, and is the ani.,' society of its kind in mcdielll schools 011 this
continent. There urI.' nO\l' thirly-se\'cn Ilcti,'c chllpters in the ""riou,;; medical
schools of the l:nitcd Stlltes and Calladll. Its mcmbership includes JlIIIIl."
distingui ...h«l men in the profcssionlll pr/lctic-e and resellrch in nil parts of the
countr.", The local chapter, established at Jefferson in 1!){)3, hils nlwAJs ~Il





"'1'{~ THE PALL of 1891, whell there was little 0PI)Orlullily (01'"
.J.J l;tu<!ellls 1\1 the Jefferson )Iedical College to med together.
except in the lecture roollls. lind 10nK before Itll)' student
fmlcrnitic.ll werc founded lllllong Jeffersoll stud£'lIb. Dr. IInrt' suIf"
gcslcd tllIIl all undergraduate medical society miKht be (oTmoo. Tile
objed ill "il'''' WllS to pro,'idc opportunity to discu,>s lI11..'diclI.l IIl1d surgi-
cal topic", in order thnl the members might h'l\'(' the training of debat-
ing "!lriOIl" topics. thereby prepnring them for cntl'rillJ{ "cti,'c)y into
the proceedings of ol"'glluizlliions which the.\" might join IIHer gradua-
tion.
"Dr. Illlre "skcd Dr. Thorlon to gel together II limited group of
student.. wholll he thought would be eligible I .... "(ounders." unci this
group. when it met, becallle the first undergrlldUllte "lud('nt body in
the institution, The idcll at once Itppeltled to the ~tudellts of the
Colleb"C ill general, IIlld nrter II. fe,,' weeks during' which the ad\'Antages
of the »llIn ~ellllle more and more ob\'iou~, Il second orgnnizlltioll took
pillec to which WIIS ntbtched the IlIlIllC of Professor \V. \\', K(.'t.'n, then
ill the full f10wcr of his flott.ble cllrccr.
"The,s(> 'II'(>r(> th(> only societies founded in 1891, but, AS e\'er.,'onc
connected with the College is aWllre, IImlly groups hll\'e COIl1(> into exis-
tellce since thllt time. Sometimes the dCtl.lh. or the rc.~ignlltion of the
illdi"ichml whose nlllllC '11'115 aUliched to thut of 1\ Societ\' hilS resulted
in Il clHlnge of tille, or IICW socictics IUI\'e been formed limier the pl\tron-
IIgc of newl~' eleded melll~rs of the Foclllt.v.
"The filet thl\l so muny groups 1111\'C been forllled lind Ihllt the
o"gnnizlltiollil 11I1"e -jncn~llscd in popullu'ity lInd usefulness iii indiCllti\'c
lIf tlleil' ,,"lllC 10 thc men nt uOld Jclf." The exist,cuce of thcse grollps
luIS Ileiped IllltterinllJ in p"oclucing II scnse of liolidltrit.\' limonA' the
members of thc \'urious c1l1sses. III the old dllyil II 111I111 might. pllSS
thl'ough his course lind gnldullte, without hll\'ing IU1J' inlilllllic IIssocill-
tion with morc limn one or two others lind thercby WtlS dcpri\'l~{l of Ihllt
nllrllcli,'c Ilsped of student lifc clilled Ctlllwr(u!t'ric. Oftcn l!ucll
r"icndships lust througll life Ilnd CIIUSC us to rcclIlI studcnt dllys with
tcnaCl' regllrcls flncl plcllsllnt memorit"!s. It ii'l to be hOI)cd tlmt thc
custom of 11Il\'ing thcsc studcnt societies mil." continue for IIlnny YCllrs
to comc, as it not onl.,' sen'es to carr.,' out the "icws Illrelldy cXIU·Clisccl.
but IIlso brings thc nU'lI1bers of the Fllcult," and the student mcmbers
into closer association."
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1~ X OLD nphorislII has it th"t "nll work /llld no
plllY Ilulke!> Jilek fl dull (clio""," This lIl/l~' be
Ilpplicd to students of medicine: rClllizing. of COUhC.
thnt there llrc cxc.."cptiolls to en'r)' rule. In lh(';>('
(e"- words, 011(' sees the reason (or the cxi ..lcncc or
1iuch 1111 orgunization liS Kllppll Bclu Phi.
III our social li((' III Jeff. during four ~'CltTS of
"Ilr.,·ing d(lgr~s of intensity of study, we IU'C prone
to lose SOIllC of the gregariousncss 10 which 1II0st
men nrc heir. By this is menuL, w(' Lend to ItSiO·
ci'llioll ,,·jtll II group. usuully the (mlcroil.)' uf which
we Ufe members. True some \'cry desirous $ocitll.
inLcllcdwd, lind mom! contllcts Ilccrue (rom these
Krollps, but in Kllppll Belli Phi, we bclie\'c we rench
II ~old oUlll.'wise impossible.
Knppll Bctn. I-'hi is 1.1 group or pickcd mcn, iITC-
spccli"c or rral'::l'nlll, SOCilll, or inll:"lIedulll Ilflilin-
tions; joined together in onc body with the purpose
or gllillill~ lutppincs-tlllli illllSi\'e gOld lOWllnl
which e\'H:" !lUIIl/lll being, cOllsciously or ulleon-
scious].", 8Iri\,(~8,
• ~ ~ F,~11 ,( '\J
~ -
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•jf nO:\1 1+00 to 1553, ill France. li\'«! ami work«1 j<'ran·coi,. Rabclnis. Little is known of his birth lind clIrl)'
life. cxC<'pt 1111\1 his education, like OUTS, begttll ap-
proxilllnld.\' "l the llge of se"cn and termilltllcd, in Il b~llcral
selll'lC, with the reward of n co\"ele<! Doclorale in Medicine. His
brillianc}' luu made his IlIUIlC immortal. In him we find iikill,
hUllIor nnd dctcnninillion minglro in such prol)()rlions that
were he li\,jng loony nil of us would be delighted to know him.
llabeillis is the incarnatiOIl of the "esprit Gaulois," Il jo\·jnl,
cllrcfrce soul, 1I0t destitute of common sellse or e\'ell /lcute in~
tcllcclulll power, but first of nil It good (cllow, rnlhcr prt:'(cr-
ring Il brond jest to a fine pointed Olle, llnd rollicking through
life like II gooc:l-lH\luroo undcrgrndullt.e. flis works, thollgh in
p,u'ls considered b.\' thc ignomnt t.o be the \'cr)' ('Silence of
COIIl'SCIlCSS, if rend without prejudicc Iwd the Ilpprecilltioll of
the fnet. t1mt one is rcnding chnl'nctcristic medic\'ul titcmlure,
lUll still liS poignllllllllld spurklillg with hUmOI" liS t111~ UII,\' thnl
he WI'ote thell1,
III HI25 the Hnbelnis Club WIIS founded III JefTl'rsoll, The
onl,y olles eligible for mcmbership ill this society 'He those
who Iw\'e held clllss olHcc in the junio.' /lnd st"nior yelH's, or IIrc
members of the y('1l1' hook stafr.
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\E:.r~t'r/J' 1m," II,~ roi'or;al, "Elhu:atiuN, /(rl,ftful"l,
aNd Pltillll"hrO/)!I' 01 'hI' J . .d . •\1. .d. 9,: 1.1"9.
Xortlflbl"r 7, 1931. by l)l"rlfli~iQ" 01 0,1' Jo:ditor.
6rcuritp of tbt .:Jutun of Atrbicinr .I
-Ur. Zinn,...r
"'Ii!I"_\TE\'ER lhe ehanb..... or trilll,. thllt nn
, U11(~rl8.in fUlu~ !lIllY hold. Il(jlhill~ eRn
niter the intrinsic pu~ of medil'int', the w'r~'
dell.llitioll of which mu"t be SiRted in word,; of
lIetiou, to illCrell,.f! in wisdom lind ..kill for the ,
"-,lief of lSulferillg llnd the ,;eIRce of >;Qrrow-tlJ J,
ilCtl'e men, thpir hodie; lind their mind,;-infli,,-. "
crimillltlely in II spirit thllt tran5(:('ndi; lK)t:ial, nll·illl
and luuionlll distinctions. In 811 the rivalril!!; 81111
hHtl'f'(ll' lind llmtunl di,;tn,sLl UlUt hold the politi(,8.!
lind M'Olwmie world in 1I grip of It'rnJr. me/lil'ine
1!Ali! 110 part. It is the one IUllh'ity thnL Ihron~h
thl'>!e yeHI'lI of upheu\'111 llnd remlul\tion of id('o!l
lind institutions, hlls hnd lIO lll'{'(l to nher iLl
8!lllltlnrtl.s or its ILSpil'utionl!-; it hils known no
t'lIIl1ities ond l'Cfoguil'.cc.1 110 llntiounl ooul1tllLl'ic>l.
Epidcmie, l'i(·kllC!S..~, ph~'"i(,1I1 liuIT(>rillg' wipe out













']"{ N THE final an8hsis we Arc all born with male-
:JJ rinll.'" the SllnJe co'nstitutional potcntialiliCll. and to
a greAter or lesser degree we "II pOllse5 m"n~' of
the eucnli,,] and non--esscntial likes which go to make up
this prcscnt-dn.v ci,·ilizalion. Xut the least of these pos-
sessions is that of sentimentality_ As age mellows our
temperaments, silvcn; our temples. adds to ftl1 "lrcAd."
al"rming obesity in many of us, Rlld brill!,'!! all to the full
realization of the real knocks and hardshiJ)$ of life: mft.\'
the (ollo"'ing pages lend to rC\'i\"(~ for all some of the
characters, incidents. fearful moment>.. lri,-j,,1 gric\',ulc('§.
and other memorAble occasions which arc still echoing
notes of the days which so rapidly fade into the pasl.
;\0 one of us can ,-isuali1.c his datus in the inullcdi-
ate future, so ncar and yet seemingl.'· far awa.\·. but fe""
if any of us "'i11 pick up 'lIld peruse these pllb1'CS "'ithoul
yCllrning to again tra"ersc the halls of Jefferson in ItSSO-
ciation ",ith the mall\' whom we leArned had becomc. not
on),' some of our l\I~lical School classmates and friends.
but also those ",110m wc would alwRys rank as foremost
friends Bnd lillies in the greater game of life ahead of us.
The YCRrs will hA.\"e softened animosities, lind harnssing
episodes of the nw,ny hours here will be onl." further choice
lSl>«:imells in our rich colledion of IUl\·ing li\·oo and let
li\,c.
Kow, liS we relul tllC humor, nil of U:li will luugh 1I1lc!
S01l1e Ililly be disgruntled, but the I>crsonnl clcmcnt is wllllt
1l1l1kcs 1111)' humor scction cnjo.nlhle. But whclI the ~'Cllr,l;
III\\'e l'obbed us of tile llllributcs of adolesccncc nile! wc 11Il"c
gllined thc privilegcs of scnility, thCll on gluncing tlll'ough
our dust)' llllt! fnded 1032 CI.:'XIC, the pltst ",ill li\·c IIgllin.
Distunl 1I1emol'ic~, fnding pictures, Slltl1rcl,l)' nights,
POSl-lllol·teIlIS O"cr cxtlll1ilJlltiolls, trillS to CllnldclI, "necII-
ling" plll·tics, ilnd many other flllllilillr IIffllirs will f10llt
hy 011 thc \'eil of ycslcrdoy. W.... will lignin hellr the
dillgnoslic wisdom of DaCosta, the 1I1asterful leachings of
,\lcCrne, the timc-honored conjcctul"Cs regarding possible
cxamination questions, and as the smoke curls upward,
feeling will conquer o\'er reason lind our thoughts shall be:
"~biS' is' Ibt plaet, ~tl'lnb still mp I'lttb,
l(tl mt rtbitttJ U)t ..etnt,
gnb I'ummon {rom tbt I'bnbottJp t')lll'l
1tbt {oem' tbal omt babt bttn."
ikatitutl' lirk's Altuuttur
"I wept when I was born and every day showl why."
The days go pasr, rhe years fly by,
As you are now, so once was I,
As I am now, so shall you lx,
Week_ends will get the best of thee.
This humble "'ork is introduced La
you. my collcllgues. with the most seri-
OU" intent. Together with the old
~1l1ooll. the horse and buggy, and suc-
('c..sful llIalrimOIl\'. this DELlGHT-
1-'1'1. type or lil~rl,turc 11,,5, or laic
YCllrs. been on the skids, bent toward
ohli,·ioll. It is 111.'- purpo"c to rescue
it from such slid (1IIc, 10 incorporate
II few ill1portlllll bits of inforllllltiOIl
ftnd rill"(' gems of thought. and to so
mix them with II. chronicle of recent
('v('nls us to thoroughl." confuse you
IlIld len,"l' you wondering' as to whnt
the import of this ltllcllIpl mil." be.
This ldnmnuc. theil, ncccssllril." in-
dudes l'cfcr(!I1C('~ to things IIslronomi-
cill. lind II grcllt \'ltri('ly of statistics
which t\l'C, you "'ill find, quite bore-
SOIllC, It contllins !lOBle useful lind
nlllch uselcllS Illullcr, combincd with II
libcnd Itllo\\'llilCe of other C.'llp, Nc\'cr~
theless. it is the nltrllistic bmin-chitd
of DCl'ititulc Dick (sec nbo\'c), who
11Opc$ Ihllt by \'irtuc of its utter silJi-
nells it limy PI'O\'C to be Ii \'ll1uublc
IU'(juisitioll to nil yc Brethren of '32.
j\t lenst it has sen'ed us filler mate-
rinl fOI' TIl~: CUXIC. :\Iu\' it be known
L1mt the author (D.D.)' has realized
its shortcomings, lind has plend with
the editor-in-chief to hAve the pnges of
this pllrtieulllr section printed on
pllpcr of finer texture.
Hll.\'ing, then. wllrned you again"t
the futility of gll.rncrinl{ Itnything of
importllnce frOIll this bubble. I "hllll
proceed "'ith or without your com-
pltny. If with your COlllpIlUY. IIUl.'· it
cause you as much "r('("tllll{in" in the
reRding liS it liltS m(' in the writin,K.
COMMENCEMENT OF THE YEAR
Uniquely enough, then will be two
commencements of Ihis year, neither
corresponding 10 the trire January ht
o( the old Slyle Gregorian calendar.
The first commencement of the year
will be held on Seplember 23d, but
THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE
YEAR, in (acr, THE COMMENCE·
MENT OF ALL YEARS, will lx on
June 3d. This is according to the AI-
maniacal system. Incidentally, some say
Ihat graduating 140 such as the likes o(
us, and casling them upon Ihe world, is
a grealer scourge 10 humanity than an
epidemic o( the Pesl.
Septllmber 112, H hilS plt'used the
Powers Tlult Be to grllnt us IlIlother
reunion. !iO this dl\~' \l'e slide from the
lllps or our IO\'ed Ol1ell lind wcnd Ollr
\\'11\'5 towln,d thc Cit,· or Brothcrl\'
Lo~'c. Out thrce ycurs 1111\'(' tuuA'ht u's
that [,oO"c is not 1\11 brotherl\' in P!liht-
delphia. so with this thought OUI' 1I100d
chunges, lind illstClld of being down-
CRst. \l'C urc UpCllSt. so to spcllk, and
if our thoughts wcrc publishcd-out-
callt.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
(With apologies to the married
and engaged)
The sadness o( pleasantries Ie.ft behind
Is tempe.re.d by joys ahead,
So think not o( pleasures of yesterday,
But the Babes o( tomorrow, instead.
(D.O.)
Srptrmbrr 2.3, ~'o school today,
lml. unduubtedly. more upperclassmen
around the coll<,J.,"C Itt 8,30 A, :\1. tlmn
Ihllt de",.\· morning hour will (','er see
again this .n·ar, I.ike lions in th('ir
Illir. th(' "lIloothic.'s o( Ihe ,'arious
10d,.,0'(>1I ·,nlitlo pounce upon their prey.
the }'reslullcn, who• .!Itupdioo (1'0111
their morning coITt.'C. llull dll.zzled by
JelTenonill.n corridor,. olTer little re-
.si",tanc to Anyolle bul Illy",elf. So,
not feeling til} to the du",tllrclly meth-
ods of \\'Ilde. Deilrdorf, Hinkson. Mc-
Clintock. Ilorion and DmndwlllI, I
slink hUUlC to reSlIllle snorin,g'.
No dilly (or today.
Septcmba ...4, At 8 1\ ?II.. nuffer-
iti;; Sillumon, cll\'elope<i in the colors
of II gilt pc'lcock. "trode to the rostrum
IHld spoke II ben\lteous piece, but 1,
not fltl' fl'om the rumilHUlt DelHdor(,
sllIncking Ilis Inbin 0\'('1' n piece o(
Beechnut, helutl Hot lilliCh, so (0.'11 to
dozinn,
S/'/Jtrlllbel' :U;, Thc firsl dllsscs
wel'c ushel'cd in todll," with the \lsuul
1l0SCIICe nr ccrelllonV-lIl1d Bill Pious,
Thrilled I\gllin Ii," tile i\1,ISI1CI' "i\lcCl'Ilc
wcre "'e. "He's (Illite II buck," is
Ilowdl's Ill'lndy, bill cnthllsillstic trib-
ute.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
If I .should take a drumstick, boy.s,
And beat upon an empty pan,
I'm .sure I couldn't make half the noise
That T. McCrae, percuuing, can.
(D.O.)
Scptrmbcr 26. Bein~ Salurdu~'
lJlorninn. 10:1.'. lire kiss«1 with the Seeltlus
(or /111 hOllr o( qllizzin,r: in Surgery,
The (Juizzer is J{Ood, but not .!IO. the
quizzed. :\1/llol1c.". who .\>'1uftl'l Iilon.r:-
side, lells me it's II mistltke (or lien
to expcc-I II.. to knolO: lhill.r:s IIbout
Al1lltomv. "TlllIt'" kid ",tulT:' 1!1l"S
f'runk, . .
Sept('mbu 27. Houloinn (rom thc
prone I .!Iteltl 10 the bathroom to tlp-
pcsse Il hyperpyrt'xic pllllryllx with II.
d/l~h o( WRlt:r, lind ",llInein.r: out the
",indo"'· I !'C(' Ezell. SIUl\'('(1. shorll. lllld
prim, wlllking bri,kly d01nl Ihc strc.-et.
:\Iusl be grellt to be hcltltll\'. think I.
gulping lUI II.spirin. .-\nd y~t I think,
"A Blessing, we should UK- it. should
we nOI?
And. if a Curse-why, then, ",ho set
it there?"
September 28. I111plX'II('(1 10 be in
the lounge 10<111.". nnd WIlS lllllRzed to
sce Albrecht, Hud"on ,wd Aghle\' cor-
lIering II pr~specti\'(' Freshmnn '",hom
I IlIld tri('(l lo "tick with II button Il
(ew dllys bdore, It'JS /1 tough Hush-
ing Sellson. think I, ir the 1I01l-rrnlerg
llre bcgilllling 10 pledge mcmhcrs.
Septrmber .10. 'Ve e'xlX'l·iNlee. (or
lhe first timc this ."Cllr, tlUlt :ling-ulllr
:lldisrllctioll th'll COIllCS or silting III
the fect fI( OUI' urillilult 1)/1 COSbl,
'Veb Bmwn chides lIIe ror oozing
into the (ront. l'OW o( /tIl the clinics,
Idle ulllller tlml, think I. (01' I CIUI
rell1clllbcl' 'Veb, 'wn\' bu('k, when he'
hlld .some Illlil' 011 hi.~ hel\(l lind II box
scnt (I}I' /III dnsses,
HOROSCOPE FOR TODAY
You are very sympathetic and able 10
(eel deeply. Your chief .sllccesse.t: will
come (rom finding the hidden .spleens
of McCrae.
Odober 2. Fridn.'· III nin no. I
will lIot ~o on. .\111." Ill." one elllim











There will be eclipses ad infinitum
thi" year. Most of them will occur dur-
ing the Surgery lectures. At these times
we will be shrouded in utter darkness,
Several will also be noted wheo that
Saldlite, the Senior Clan, happens into
the course of the planet, Keeler,
Octob~r 5, Section ",'ork begins
aud we relilh' start to school, E,
,,"olfe obsen'~ thAt the Senior ,'eAr
eonsisb of more than parkiug ~ne's
fanuy fwd snAtching a diplomA when
the~' (the di plolllKs) arc passed out.
Octobrr 7, Cla"s m('(:tin~ ""ith Por-
reca wielding II vcr.,· ineffectual gK\"(·J.
Even Ill" bcfuddl(.·d bmin senses smoke
in the ~tlllosphere, Why the smoke 1
know not, but Bob Layton c1earll
ever~·thillg up by explaining thal
llumor hath ilthnl there are factions,
This shocks lllflny of us, lind with the
reliction thcre eome motions - the
most importllnl of which is the Illotion
toward the door, which ende<1 thal
pnrticulllr meeting,
October 10, Ueing addicted to eOJll~
piling stntistics, I conlri,'c to squl\l
III illY hidden windo\\' nnd eounl the
packets of condimcnts (gin1"cr ale
lind icc). pourinJ.:' fro111 the cnl.l'nllCC
of Kel'lllllll nlld Dc Vine's dl'Ug' slore,
bcnNllh the Ill'lllS of the \'uriollS boys.
\Vllcl1 tile count. hftd renchcd 169, 1,
thoroughly shnken, turned to\\' n I' ,I
)Iecca, Imd thllllked i\lohaJl1med that
1 WIiS not like otllel' men,
October 12, The Doctor Funk nl}-
penrs in Clinic I\l1d, to the disgusl of
IIlIiIlV. drnwlj forth the roll book. He
rend's thus. "Doyle. )Iurrtu'. Malone,',
Allell, Gillelipie;" hut the' echoes a~­
swered nny. ~nught but the Crosty
stilln('ss of II mAusoleulIl greets his
cars until. filHtlly, the unrelillble I-Ioh-
Illiln is cllughl I'rt'scnl.
Ol'lobcr 14. Doctor On Cosln, di-
gressing froUl the weight.', for Il mo·
ment, cites tlu.~ ndvuntKg('s tllI,t u
dermoid cui lila\' olT('r 10 a (,lIlale
wishing t~ woo ';er wooer. My de-
moralized mind Ilaturally turned to
the c1andc..tine Ilnd. wO;lderil1l;' if I
were the onl,\' one lo,'l.Iilt.,· of Iiuch
thouglll, I soul:ht oul th(' face of
Wright. and W/U II1Ud1 soothed to find
it 10 be most h~'Ix-relllic.
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"Be not abashed; man's will outruns
his can."
October 19, Tid.. lJc.ing Ill." fint
ttttentinnee III nrm." d,tSS, I ca,,1 Ill)'
inililtl glilllpile III our new Ililljort
\Veltthel'by, lind mil surpriscel to note
thnl he is one of "el'y few summers,
I did nol sec him long, howe\'{~r, for
ills tend of tcllinA' us ho"' IIHII1." Ger-
IllIIllS he 11Ilt! shot, hc quot<'<1 dnln
cOl1ccmillg trllillli, bicycles, tuul so I,
nlong with 80y101', Grimm ilnd KI'edel,
fell to lworing, Itllt! dl'cnml of WCttth-
cl'by us II Congl'clililllnn,
Or/aber la, DI', Blund, c11ieC IlC-
cOllchclIl', prcscntelj ttt the 0, D,
rcvue It plltient wllo hud extrudt.'(1 nine
olf"pl'ing in tCII .\'ellrs, rClllllrkinA' Iliso
Ihllt tht:' hu",b,uul of snid paticnl was
110 wCllkling, All smiled exeepl .'nnw;!
Grncl'. who still bclie'·('s in the "Stork
)Ittrket," und so did mis;;: entir..h· the
point of the hilnrity, (NotC'-uStork
:\llIrkcl" j .. not 0 rig i lin I with the
lIuthor,)
Oetobu 24. Sccluu". of whom u
fto\\'er in the buttonhole of his hlJ>t'1
ill lUi pathognomonic a", "God ble"s Illy
soul" is of )IcCrue, llppcnr«1 in quizz
to<lll." with said buttonhole completel.\'
burrCII. As shocked were we liS though
he hud appeared SIlIIS pftntieil.
Octobcr 27. I "lruggk·d up to ab-
iiOrh the \\'i",c word... of nellfuss con~
cerning G,u,;lcr. the "loBUleh. 1 left
Ihe ledul'(~ finnl\. COllvinced Illllt the
nchfu~s lube iii' mOI'e \'Iduilble Ihull
('vcn thnt of Fniiopius-Ill lilly mt~,
less dllngt'rolls to puss.
Oetobi'r JO. Harrison slill husn't
Icnrned how to spell "helllo ....hngc."
.\'cn:cmbi'r i. OphlllllllllOlog_" brings
to our section Dr. \-"lcntine, who dis~
serb on "plush twenty" Icnscs lind
"circumcised Olltic disc... " Iludson
figures the Doclor WII." out late last
night. plll.,-ing OnIDGE. Hudson also
thinks d"mll is Il bAd word.
TABLE OF MEASURES
Two bucks equal one pint.
Two piots equal one quartette.
Two quartettes equal one "wagon-load."
One wagon-load equals eight bails,
Etc.
SOtlClllbrr S. Election 011.\', !l holi~
dll)' for us. I, fCllrillg bloodshed b.\'
vicious rllcketcers. lind wishing to con-
scne millC for It possible lnlllsfusioll.
ngllin yield to my cnccphlililis, IISSUIllC
thc prOlle, lind snorc.
NOtN1mber 4.. elMs elecliolls to a
finish on this <h\te with. I bclic\·c. nd-
Illimble selections. Somoollc behind
ll1C, however. figured il wasn'l nil AlI-
Ameriellll tealll.
.\'mtcmber 5. The )!Ilsher McCrac
being IIllscnt. Heh(uss uppCtlrs in the
role of pinch hitter. lind slugs most
effccluall\-. His brilliftnc~ howen~_r.
fnils to dazzle Weintmub and Stiller
....·ho. slouched in thc top ro..... , tire ftb-
sorbet! in the Daily Xeo.... Durante,
sillinJt alongst. crllncs hi" neck for a
glimpse tit the funnies, finds thelll,
looking tit the S<'andal Sheet. So re-
fusillJt to yield to the bioiogiclli uI·Jte
(D. C.), he reSUlllCS listenin!! to Heh·
fuss. He 1Il1l"t IUH'e heurd Or. Oellrd,,·
Ie." "ny th"l "modest)' is a thing of
the !lend."
Sot'ember G. There COIllCS to Sm'-
gel'." /111 cpistle rC<Jllesting thllt se"er,l!
of Olll' fllmil\' he cxcused 10 witlless
the Iln'l\'ld (;f the stork III the :\llt·
tcrnih'. I "tlf nil hOllr IlIlcr said
Illelll~rs nl'c excuscd. but lifter dash·
ing to the rendcz\'ouS of Stork lind
Student, diseo\'er thlit the hiI'd hnth
ftown 10llg since.
ANOTHER DITTY
Some think so much of Surguree,
As compared to that awful course O. B.,
That they'd rather harp on the dura
torn
Than permit us to see how a baby'.
born.
But as for me, and as for you,
We'U probably go our whole lire
through,
Delivering babies by the score
And forgetting just what the dura's for.
(D.O.)
Novcmber 11. r\r1l1istice Dllv-/1
holidll\' for the 1l111SSeS, but just jlluin
\Vedn~sdll" fo!' us. Nan' II OOOlll of
CIlIllion re;\ched our eliI', 'but onlS the
distnnt l"lllllblinl{ of the \'oices of our
.\Inestros, pounding out II bnrrll,l.,"C of
knowledgc, which SOllle of us, bcilll{
well ctlllloufhlgcd (another IlUlIIC fOI'
it). 1I\'oidcd nied.".
Xm't:mber ],.1. :\IcCme IIml :\10011
c I II S h for ten Tound", to II drnw.
)10011'8 thcme song is. "Strt'ptococcu~
lind Cirrhosis." but :\leCrne fAiled to
add harmon." with his "ppATen!. "Sll\'
not so. 0 )Ioon." We still think
rirgil might IHl\'e won, but Tom just
wouldn't I)lt~· attention.
"Myself, when young, did eagerly Cre_
quent
Doclor and Saint, and heard great
argument
About it and about; but evermore




In the olden times the Moon'5 pha.ses
weu known a5 New Moon, Full Moon,
Firsl Quarter, Second Quarter, Last
Quarter, etc. Moon'5 phases, a5 we know
them now are mostly Shock and Scup-
tococci.
Sot.embrr 10. Toda\' I ml'll.nddin
tellrinl! out oC the (,~lIegc building.
alld lIolt:'t1 in hi;;: hnnd the Cllllliliar
Idler Crom the DCIII1-"To \,"hom It
)11,,' Concern." "Il doesn't sccm to
cOII~rll II (ill1llll' persoll but me;' said
he, woeCully.
o\"QV{"lIIbcr HI. Another c!IlSS II1cct-
ing tonight to d£.'Cide 011 the dediclllion
oC the book Ilnd the sel~tiol\ for tl
portrllit. Our usulll ~ood judgmcnt
rose to the sublime in our choices, Hill!
lifter Costello',. ri£!ht clc\'ci' sp4.,'Cch on
the fine III'h, "'C disl>crsed, with nil
hIlPP~"
JYovclllbl'f 20. 111 Burns' Clilli(~ of
lcsiolll; Ilelll'ologicill, the following con·
\'CI'Mltioll elll'lled 'twixtll pntienllllost
intelligentalld HUI'ns, the Doc;
Burll,~; "\\le must do Il SpilHd btp
011 JOu,"
Puticnt: "No. 110; il hUl'ts too
lIluch,"
BurnS: "Hut it won'l hurt you:
we're experts here, \\There did you
IIIl\'e it done beCore?"
Pntiellt: "At the :\Ia\'o Clinic."
And to think that i','e cut that
Clinic of Burns' on one occasion.
SOt'ember 2J. In Surhrcr.\' section,
HIe well-ll1eaninJ,:'. but ill-doing Chelc-
den plug1.rcd II huge lall1p into the
'Hong socket. Horrors! ..1-\ blinding
IIllsh. a era"h liS oC ilhrapncl. lind a
"plinlering of gilt"" did o\'er-"tinmlate
Illy fCllr cellter. Bllt Dr. Highter, the
slIlall. who lltood diredl" below the
Ilimp. relllllincd un"tnrtlCd llncl Ull-
"hflken. And the)' loCin· ~U."il medals
Cor merely flying "cros.. the ocean!
MORNING AND EVENING STARS
Venus \Oil! be evening 5tar until Jan.
uary 24th, ""hich means that ",'e will not
be able to see her. However, her con·
tract expiring at that time, she will re_
sume a5 an ordinary date at the various
Cralernity housa. Jupiter. then, will be
the Mourning 5tar, Cor VenU$ will prob-
ably never ulUrn 10 hi5 lousy connella.
tion aller a Cew visiu with the boys_
Cyrus, the Dog Star, together with Cour
other whooping big stan, 5hocked and
5haken at the actions of sister Slar
Venus, will be loosed Crom their moor_
ings, and swishing to our mundane
sphere will deslroy il wilh a mighty
destruclion, This extraordinary phe-
nomenon will be known on other planet5
as our Five Star Final.
.vol'('lI/hrr 20, TIHlllksJ.:'iving DIlY,
The hOlllillg pigeons IHe 011 the wing,
but I. SI.IIlS exehC(tuer, r/lise 111.\' bit of
merriment by listening to thc Penn·
('omell gll1l1C in ('Ol1lJ)IIlI." with 1',
HOl'loll IUld James GI'lICe, the\' too,
Cllilillg' to be up in the dough: For
orphllns, lholl~h, we dOlle Cllil',
.\"Otlrl//bl'f JO,
Scen~Funk'& Clinic,
Enh·r-lhe l{rllccful nellr, BIlrc:
no, 1 menn Hllil',
First Ad-Hnir's desecnt of steps,
Second Act-Bllir's Ilscenl on steps!
(Crics oC "Hili I' down" from the c1nJi;s.)
Act c1osc;; with IIlIir'l; fl\('C liS 1,('(1 ns
his buttocks nlU"t be,
TM:O IlIm(l,.t(1 tigllly-tig1l1
December J. At the clinical COll-
rcrence todny. Tom's d i fl gil 0 8 e s
checked bcaulirull." with rergil's "in-
side dope," so 1111 were vcr)' mcrrJ.
"And still the wonder g~w, how two
small heads
Could carryall they knew!"
December.!. In Orthopcclics, Dr.
I),t\'id~on. ill c1elllon:.lratinlf Il plltient,
rUlHuked lIlIIt lhe bc~t WilY to gel the
patient bllck 011 his reet would be to
ltlllpulllie at hi:. IUlkic joints. Hershe~'
thoughl t1li:. :.llllel1lcllt to be It bit
pllrttdoxical.
Occcmbrr 4, Fredd" Kllltever. in
tripping up the ~lcClin·lock. crhicizcs
him ror ",I rclt'hing his illlllginnlion
about crortlliu pllin rdlcxcs in II.ssoci-
"lion willI the appendix. Well, it's
the old ScimelTerinn influclJ(.-e! If \'011
elln i1l111gine yourself paddling U clI'noc
II10ng the IUlucducl or Syh'ius, you
('lin IIlso i III II gill e how IIppendieitis
might locnlize in the I'ight cur.
O/'ccmber 7. E. Funk I'CpOl'ls the
untimely demise of II pillicnt seen b."
us "SCllrcc" II w(.'('k IIgo. "Curtnins"
l·c:.ullcd frOlll pUllclurc of the cl>oph-
"gus lind 1I0rlll by II chicken bone.
Thosc with Ullelll·\'l.'tllS, bcWIHC! Lvell
IhouJ.l'h ChrislHHI~ wilh ils chic'ken is
i1l1pending, hllll1blll'g is II gl'Cllt dish.
J)('('('I/Il){,,. 10. Ur', Stcllwtlgl'!l delll-
Ol1l>ll·"tCli holl' to r' c t u r II 1111 undc-
s('cruled spcrm CClllcr to its l1utul'ld
I1llhillll. K Wolfe wnxes \'ulgtll" by
dccllll'ing Ihut lUI undescended testi ..
miJ.:'ht othel'wise IJ(,! known us II "high
bllll."
DrCl'lIIber 12, ~Ill\' it be known
lIull the filthy LIt Clni~. whom I smote
pl/l.dIlJl~' on Ihe Ilurid(l, lurned Itbout
,wd ~Pllt \'ohllninollsly Oil lily J.l'reut
Duncs. fresh from the Hegul Bootery.
Dcamba 1.). \Vhibl pr('$('ntin~.t
cllse. the geniu:.. i\lc("ru(l. reulltrh·d
that he WIIS nol ubsoluleh' sure of 1111
of the tletails of the hist~n" AI Ihi:.
l)Oint Julilltl Fillig WIlS ~hser\'f,.'ll to
deh'e hurriedly into his pocket, pro-
duce note>;, und add thllt the pllticllt
IlIId Illso sulTcn.'l1 frolll albuminuria.
Julian. thou lorment of our ..au Is !
Dec(,lIIber 17. In i\lcdicine (,linil'.
Lytle. while discu:.sin~ the hi:.lory of
fl pntient, inlrotlucecl the houble:.ome
s.,·mptom. ··Uovdori,(:llllls." i\ldhought
thlli. in "pite of the Ililnril\', L\'tlc
luul improved tile word con,:iden;ble.
Decembu 18. I riM:', ,milT the brllc·
ing morning breeze, and r60h'e .0
nlllke all c1a... ..e:. until \'IIClllioll offi-
cially begins. Thi~ III 8 ,,.\. i\l.
9 A. ~1. I Ix-gin to wond('r if it
WllS Il vcry good I·e';ol\ltion.
10 .-\.;\1. Hesolution is l1Ioribund.
11 A. ~1. I-Iu\'ill,(: decidl'fl to cllned
all resolutions und to SII\'C them ror
New Yellr's, I oourd the 1'. H. n.. (}IOt
II pltid IIdverlisCllIent) IUld chuH' jo.\'-
rully h01l1cwltrd,
Away from this fihhy atmosphere,
To my rural home I go,
Away from Philly's hard·boiled Babes,
To the sweetC':r gals I know.
despise this awful city,
With its vice and all things bad,
I long for Ihe open country,
That I roamed when but a lad.
But si~teen days of purity,
And roaming O'Cf the lane
Will serve to J.1turate me,
And I'll be glad 10 be back again.
Deccmbl'r 19 - Jrllll/llr.'J .J. CnrdrCf
dltys. witll food find slccp lid slltur*
'ltum-for J,OIllC of us. The rcst ;;uf-
ft:r from "ul'yinlo; deKr('Ctl or dcprel'O-
"ion. .For IIlndf, Destitute Dick.
things are blld: vcry bud. Jusl when
TirO lill"dr~d ~iyhlY·Jtj,,~
/{llsoline gal ill to the price range or
tile r,unil)' pocketbook. the sheriff took
the car, That WftS around tuition
time, Little does Ill" dear racult\'
know that the gas or wisdom which
the," bc.lch III me is pftrtially IHtid ror
with the spark plugs and spare tires
or our old, but beloved T-model. Well,
that isn't all. Arter mv brother had
laboriollsh' stl\'ed occa~ional bits or
l'Xchcquer' ftnd del)osited them ror m~'
\'ftcation expellses, the loeal bank
failed, And then some gu,'" from
Hahnemftnn lIlarried the girl that used
10 take me to the mOl'ies, See?-Qne
"hock arter another. So I came to
happ~' N<: ....• YeAr's e\'C, ,J.\s the hour
approached tweh'e, Dad, in all at-
tempt 10 cheer me up. dashed to the
ct'llur and brotu.ht up a ,(;'0001.,' »or-
tion or wine (which J presumed he had
been unable to sell). Proudly, he dis"
pl":"l'd its beauteous color, rrccly my
Sllli"1l rllll, llnd lillall.,· he opened it-
und round it had turned to vinegar,
O. Christnllls, lIlIPP:" time or year!
prui!
J""lwr,l/ 4. B'lek agllin with Il d~
tcrmintltioll to put our 1I08('S to the
,l{l'indstolie. ''J'would do SOIliC or our
nOl;ejj brood, ngurtlti\'(']S lind eosm('i-
iClllly spenkill,l{. I£ the old sllying
thlli. "God gll\'e us our rflees. but
e\'eryone clin pick his 0\\'11 nose," is
true. ijOille or our tastes were b'H!.
Allowllnce IlIUSt be mAde rol' cel·tain
of us, who aren't throll!!'h picking
them :,'e!.. Hut gQudness knows ho\\' I
ever KGt on this subjecl.
January 8. The bro.....s or thosc or
us appl."ill!{ for interncship III the
\'arious Phillldclphia hospitills. 1I0tlt·
bl." .JefT('rsoll. l~cnns."l\'allia And Phil-
IHlelphill Gcneml, are Sllturlllccl ",ith
!>I,ll." penlpirlltioll and ploughed ",itI1
nUlllerous rurrows. The tension is hor-
rible! I'CrllllpS h('rcin lies the etiolo,e-y
of the medico'. 11l1ginll pectoris-at
least the heartache of il.
J (IIIIUI r!J .1 I .
O. Titus Kedtt, whom we rear.
For a mightJ hulk is his,
Came forth to lecture on the ear
But his lecture turned to a quiz.
The awful dumbneu shown by us
Did fill him with dismay,
O. Tilus then began to fuss
And in fury walked away.
No",', when we go so bad in quiz
And he. in wrath, gets hoarse.
Should it entirely be blamed on us
Or. might it be the course?
Jamwry 12, The great McCrae
prescnh a lIlale patient ..... ith man)'
IlnatOlllical llnd ph."sical liAbilitiCii, but
al least one adlllirtl.blc asset, IUlInel)'.
beautifully de\'elope<l legs, "Ah, and
wouldn't the\' look fine in kilts," says
Tom. Hooi•. mon! \Vouldn'l \'~11
thrill to the "ight or '1'011I11I." skiPI;ill~
o\'er Ihe hellth .... r. t ..... iltlilllC out A tune
011 II bllgpipe
J(lIIlIflr;t/ 1tJ. Ah. those appoint-
menlOl. l\llllol\e\', ""lde, lind Ullcr\')
1.0 the l-'ennsyh:l\nill: Cheledcn, EzeiJ.
Dellrtlod, L."Uc, Hinksoll, VlIstinc,
Shoun, \Vindle.") l\ltlnges, I.IICIl,ir,
Ilicclliuti, J;\~I',g-U~OIl, Horowitz, Sclc..-
~in,.,rcr. I.'l:,'tnn, FIllig, to JclTel'soll;
Wolrt,. nittl'iell, Hu,g-hcs, n. A. Allen.
i\Ioscal'ello, to the Philildelphi'l Gen-
eml.
Congnltultltions. 1I11! Your face~,
\\'rt!athcd in unguish for tile pllst
Illonth or so. IlUI)' well deign to smile
Itgllin. Ma)' you be as hnllpy in your
reno.....n and ultra-c<luippt.'(1 'lb<Klcs IH
I, D.O., shall be ill Ill" sillP'le CAtheter.
no X-rllY r'odunk Ge·neral.
This is the end of the almana<:,
Perhaps, alto, of Destirute Dick,
What else <:ould I (D.O.) expe<:t
From a work so de<:idedly sick?
My energy, great at morning,
Did wane with the afternoon,
And this damn' thing's got 50 lousy
That it <:annat end too soon.
When t, upon this enterprise
Did joyow;ly embark,
There dawned the light of a master_
piece,
But the light has turned to dark.
And so the gray of eventide
Brings nothing but despair,
And thil: work, which I so labored on,
Won't eveo be classed as fail'.
But I don't <:are, why should I,
I( you hail me with a hoot,
For before you ever saw me,






She (to plnyful puppy 'neath the
bible): "Get your dirt." paws nValJ from
1Il\' knees."
'Escort (blushillA' furiously): "A",
T Sll." "
Or. ~lcCrllC': ~Ir. Pllnh, ",hnt is the most common cause of louddcn dellth
from gllStric hCllIorrhngC'?
PC'nl7.: Esophngcal VARICOCE.LE,.
H. Scclllu~; \Vhd do \'ou understand b,' ConC'lI"sion?
StudC': A trnnsicllt mo"ecular brtlin eha;lgC'.
H. Sccltms: Ah! tI sort of temportlr.,· Einstcini"lll1.
Dr. 5h1l.llol'·: \Vhtlt do you under"lRnd b.,> (,ol1lprC's~ioll?
Flaig: The !ltst "tafo"C of conC'ussion.
T. Shnllow: Now Flnig. tell me in Illy OW" languD.l:\'.
'1'. ,\IcCrae: Schwebel, this man is 45 yetlrs of "ge. 110...• old I"ould JOU
say his Krteries are?
Schwebel; ..\h !-"h! about the sallle IIge, I judge.
Or. onCo"tll to II pllticllt; J-I1l\'C you llny flllllil." hililor.v of troubles
which IUI\'e cOllie down througll l,"Cncralions?
Plltient (II kindl.,· old Irish lad."): Yes, IIlC fnther, grandf"tl.er IIlld gl'cat
llnele nil "'uz hung.
Dr. Keeler: Wright, describe the petrous portion of the temj>oml bone.
"'right (/toout one-llI.lf hour Intel"): I guess I clln'tllclp 'you out all.".
Kt.>cler: \Vell, I'm glnd you took plent.\· of time to inform mc of tlml.
Dr. :'IlcCrne: :'Ilr..:\dlin, 11l\\'c .'·OU SCCII this pliticnllllnll?
.Ad/in; I gol just a lcee !Jed' al her this noon.
"I would like to know." slle sl\id to the
druggist, "if this medicine is 11I1 right for
me to hlkc,"
"This wnSll't purclwst.,<1 here."
"No, it WIIS gi\'cn me fOI' nen'e trouble
b.\' II fl'iend, llIld I thought I would gel
YOUl' opinion on it"
"i\lndltllJ," sllid the druggist, "there is
nbsolulcl.,' no IIcet! for you to bike ncn'c
medicinc. You I' nen'(l is ill splendid work-
ing order: perfect"
TICO hUHdred ";lIe'y·tltre,
1Eh>g!J lIrtttrn ~n Jnttrr.s lJrtrli'
By Blod' "Jtd BllA~, Ki'h apolf)gj~, '0 Oroy.
"The curfew lollg the knell of puling da)',"
The pigeons f1.:r to I"O(),;t 011 City Hall.
(Nor rail 10 de-feeale while on the way)
The Kapl>fl p"jg pul on another bra1\"1.
:So oue b nigh, 68\"e Cor oue ftneient. t.rone,
Who begs in piteous aeet'IlL for a dillle.
Alas! my purse is eJllpl)' liS her 0'\\"0,
She lea\-cs me to my thollghli Ilild to my rll)"lIJe.
),Iy liltle IIMhlight from my ,"est 1 snatch
ThaLl 1II11y beller "iew each 101lely grtlve.
or OOIlI"!ie, ifII lm;'letl."o the tnlsly IIIltleh
1h,st light me to III;! kno\\'II'tige thnt J crave.
Let not Ambition Illoek IllY curious las.k!
'Tis tnle these errors nre too lute to mend,
But 0, Ill)' Colleagues, 'Twould pay )'011 to ask
''-Why com(>S mankind to nn untimely end '"
Perhaps here lies sollie victim or the Kllife
"'bosc single kidney ull too lute WllS !lro\·c(l,
And who, in licli of cosh, pnid with his life
The Surgeon's tee for hn\"ing it remO\·cd.
And here. mn~"hn(l, !IOllle poor, U1ltuton.>d IIlnitl
Who fniled to catch instmetionll in the dill
or Curtis Clinie, IInti WIiS ullnfrnid
To miss her melll_bul tllke her insulin.
Here sleep! some \'letllll of IU 8uto crash,
U)Xln whose reeord sheet one still lIIay eull
Ho\\" well the Intenle sutured up the gash
.1\ IX)\'e a dCI>ressed fracture or the skull.
Below this lI11ilnposing Iittlo liJound
Lies all lhars left of !lOme poor lItriclure eose,
Because a Senior leaned 1I1)()1I I sound,
And rnmmed it through the pcrinell spaee.
Beneath this rugged elm li~ rab"boetl BIlrl.
AJ1, Ictus lI111lll11le prayeril to i:IlI\"O his soul!
Some ol-er-zrul'llili Ilol·ico in the Art
Oll~ tried to 1mI'll out his pigmellled 111011'..
For them no Illore the I>]al·id 1I100n ,.hall ahin\!.
The rising mn &hall "eam 011 them DO 1I10re.
Upou their flesh the hotTid alit will dine,
And through their gut the slilll)' wonu will bore,
Can all our skill recall to thclII the spark
The 1111111"11'. spenll originall)' inspired'
Xa)', nl~'! The)' lie Corel'er iu the dark.
In gnll'.$Ome shroud [ore\'er the;y-'re .'tinod.
"Fur from the maddillg ,'1'0\\'11'/1 igllohle strife,"
And yet, Illcthinks, the~' might IlIn'/.' wi"hed to ,.Iril'c
A little longer! $,,-oot indeed is life.
Uraleful the paticnt wllol11 we leAn' ali\"{·!
For e\'ery' mall this life 1Il\l~1 110mI'. t1a~' end.
But IIIl1rder nol the palient you eAn SIl\·e.
And lei it lI'er he said or thee. My Friend,
"His thC'l'llJ)cuti~"8 11'11,1$ hut 10 the ~TlII'e.'·
SOillE OLDEn SEWS .c\HTICI.I::S
11/20 08-9 rioting Jefferson dudcnts were sentellccd to 5 da.,'s in jllil,
but F;~ntencc.'! were suspcnded. (Hough rlIIYS.)
G/8/00-Jclfcrson conlcmphtlt.'d rlwking its COIll·.~C COHlJlulsOl'Y (or five
Jel"',~ mlhel' thun rOUl', (Thlulk God thcy t1idn·t.)
0/25/11-01', J. Clllllmcrs DnCostli, ill /1 spt.'<:ch. n'fcHed to slIfTfIIgish
as the UTiliI'd Sex" Imel ItS "Pests or Socich·."
6 20/13-Rcsidents nC/lr the Daniel n,~ugh In".litutc hrought suililg/linst
D. U. I. IlS /I nuisallce lx>cnuse of the odon. rrom the dissectinn room.
G "l 16-.\lucll neW;;I)III)('r publici!.,' Aoout mcrnillg JdTcrSOIl • .:\1(.'(licu-Chi
lIud 1'("1111. (TIJ(!~' knew better.)
7 7 :l1-Dr. Patterson's article on ·"\\"iI.,- I Am II Bachelor" IIppellred






Doclor-""'oultl yOIl prefer II lucal ItlH.·... thetic:-··
Sweet Youl1g ·rhin~·"Wh\'. -cr. yes. I don't I>L'(' wh.\· I should go out













Blackly Special Nut Sundae






Try some, go ahead, and try and try some-others ha'Ye, God help 'em!
WE
Cash your damn rubber checks.
Pick your teeth. wash your ears. and make you look positively inhuman I
Drink your gin.
Clean up your "burps:'
Even take you home.
SO! How in hell call you expect to get a sandwich
T. SURLY-Prop.
TURN IN Here for Your
INTURN SUITS
They're our specialty-beside that we have:
Breech of Promise Suits
Bedroom Suites
Nothing Suits
Made of the best grade all shrinkable cheesecloth. guaran~
teed to rip everywhere and give the worst of service. \Vash
them once and give them to little Willie (age 3) for rompers.
Our FIT is perfect-try us and have one.
SEEDY WILLIAM & CO.
40 P;' CaUowhHl Street
Philadelphia, Pa.
i" m,/)' 3 hours, ,,'heel?
Opposite the Trocadero
-:.,.~
Our Model "T" Open Seat
Job--The Nert.
Our Policy: nro make what you don't wa"t, a"d make you like it.n
Two l11md,."a fliPlety-eight
ALLYPOO
HORNERY AND HARDHEAD, Inc.
"REST AROUND OUR RESTAURANTS"
FOOD-OH, SUCH FOOD! OH! OH! AND OH! !
DOUGH! We make our own-and take yours. In fact. our specialty is YO-DEO-
DOUGHt
PIES! Fit to set before the king, in fact, fit for the king to set on. They make no impres-
sion on you, but you can't make any impression on them either.
ROLLS! Soft and hard rolls-soft when we make them. hard when you get them. OUT
hardest roll is "7 come II:' Ask for it by name-you'll get "craps" instead.
VISIT OUR AUTOMATS! They're new, but the food. is old. Drop your dime in the slot
and instead of getting beans you get disgusted trying to open the lock. You're not
sure of getting anything--but stuck!
OUR SLOCA :-"Le$$ Dlork for Mother, bu t a hell of a lot more for the Doctor."
Welcome
You t)re elways greeted
by a smile Md person-
ally conducted to your
room.
Only hotel in city with
the newest idea - fe-
m.le bellhops!
What service - what
speed - what beds-
wh.t the hell-wh.t •
hangover!
Fireproof-asbestos lined and govt.
inspected.
O.K.'d by the Phil•. Police Dept.
Handy to everything---eome in and try
us-you'll leave satisfied.
Medical Service Jeff. O.P.D.
R.t., $5.00-$3.00-Mayb. I.", who
knows?
HOTEL CANCROFT HOTEL
TRY A NEW WRINKLE!
Delivery service at all
ungodly hours
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"Well. IiHle friends. drllw dose to
the 'ftlddio' Md heer " nice bedtime
story about II big MSty men nom ed,
Clicksdein:' Well, tho!lt's the wrong
story, kiddies, blld to your cockteil,!
Now to ClIses, os the revered Feculty
often remllrk os they gother in "thtlt"
room.
HERE IT IS! How do you like it?
(Not tn.,t we give 1I tinkers damn
of course.) The first edition of this
intellectual triumph. this morol mon-
ument, this stupendous liter"ry effort.
lind so on BLAH, BLAH, AND BLAH.
is at I,ut" reality, friends." REALTY!
For months end months, in the ~nc·
tity (o!lnd stench) of his palatial office
in the pesthouses on the sixth floor
the publisher has reviewed his musty
dirty jokes lind titilated his libido,
ood generolly hos r"ised Merry Hell.
J. P.rson. Scr.per








For the slime months and months, the
editor. behind those ever closed
doors, htls "hemmed" lind "h"wed"
lustily. mouthing mighty phrtlses-oll
th"t such drivel should be scriven on
these immortal pages.
And the STAFF, Ah. eh. and oh-
tlh! h"ve labored mightily for e
ch"nge. to give you some intelligible
words and phrases. The combined
fruits of their lebors, my lllmebrllined
leds, now lies before your smiling
fGces. Relld! And worry not, for
we sh"n eeteh ""y helt that shell
come as en aftermath.
Only once Ithank God) in " life-
time. do you get such " ch"nce.
Only ONCE. we repeat, do you h"ve
the opportunity to revel in such
priceless literary gems from the











once cen you enjoy the combine
scintillllting humor lind b"sk in th
r"ys of jollity emon"ting from o~
Sun; ond only once h"ve you the OF
portunitv of re"ding briUi"nt tal~
such "s our Feoture Ed. so gr"ph
c"lly portrays; ond lastly, only onc
c"n your delighted eyes behold th
immort,,1 "rt of our Co"lw"gor
Well. ONCE is too d"mn much, on~
how, you mellnies.
A big powerful mllgllzine the
copies our nllme "Imost verb"tim, he
offered to tllke the whole stllff. cop
ond llll. ond qently immerse SlIme i
the good delln 01' Skukill (d"mm
we never could spell thllt even i
Decker's bugqery). But we triump
llgllin, lind liS we go fellrleuly t






















WHO'S WHO IN ALLYPOO
OUR ED. IN CHIEF
Bou V. R"tt8I"$on, cought unawareS liS he
,lues to ploy his tith", under the massive
&echnut bushes of his polo/iol ostele,
Bordllrdnh 'n M"n"yuni" (Nota MI.
verest end the Chrysl", Building in the
/Id9,ound). He i. offe...d as much pr;.
"ty he,e In he hes in his business offics.
FIE ON YOU, YOU MEANIE
F. J. 8,,1111,", interrupted in Ih" midst
f " br.... th_t..king 90me of bodgllmmon,
-hich you know is .. lort of modified
trip poler. We know you "'en', inter-
sted but B"Uy ....on the IOll,nomen! bad
1 1492, "t Walla_Well". With him CO"
.....,en gamboling his playful Pushov&h
i,d. thet ellis red pepper lind fli •• bed·
'erd to keep from burning his eO'S off.
OHI GUESS WHO?
G"orge w. Handcrolt, who runs th<li ,ocy
column. Geo'gie's f"vorile indoor sport is
slul;ng flies from poor blind spider<.
When elked to comment on kis phOTO
(ebovel he gushed:· "If only me door
public knew how I yee.n 10' their dee'
souJs, Ilk mel eles end eilld, heigh.ho
everybody."
AHI AHI AHI
II, Centyourow smiles coyly from Ine
poop-ded of his ~ubmllrine, ERIN, just
elter he hill returned from e desh inlo
the heert of Swil1erlend-breeking the
record previously held by I\, Klon end
mode "t Bowld.r D"m in J776. Not. th"t
h. hes clukh.d in his I.ft hend his b.lo...d




Joe O. Cider, .neppod os he llnklod
into tho stege door of Ih. T'olhodero
end bought his weekly issue of tilo
W, T. C. U. "Gobl.t" in which ;1 .e.. i.....d
tho T..tr. Guil.'. l.t... ploy ,"BACK IN
liNGlE'S ABATTOIR," Joey ""ril(ls
tholltre notos, y·soe. when ho isn't ro.. io'''·
ing "Moody Momenll of Millions of
Morose Men,"
COALIE HIMSELF
Art Editor Thomos C. Coel""ogon pro·
siding llt Iho unvoiling of "Th. Undreped
Phelll.ls," which ""OS sculpod by Ihol senSe·
tionol "sculpor," OICM O. Funfkned. Ol.lr
W"ggie kes just comploted " trelltise en·
tijlod: "Tke Mystic MllZe Wijh Dll.k
Lentern ond Firemen', Hili" or "/\ Jour.
n.y Along the Dorkel! Yuretkrey Ri ..er
With Gonn, O. Coccus." Much epplllu.ol
ALLYPOO
WE NOMINATE FOR OBLIVION
THOSE PREnY ELEVATORS.
y'know, the ones the m~Mgement runs for the sale purpose of carrying the fossils end f100sies to their respecti
coges? We connot dare ride in them. oh, perish the thought, but the boogies. janitors, etc., go on mel
jaunts up end down: while we get dyspne". cyanosis. athletes foot. foUen arches lind the foms trying to get
the second floor. Why, the things require two bat-boys to run them, (lOother to supervise the running, "
Mother to delln lIfter they Me used. Guess thot's where those mysterious "tlnetomicol moteriols c
bre"k"ge fees" go. ('Tis better lale 11/l/1/ lIetJcr).
QUIZZES BV THE DANCING AND SINGING SCHOOLMASTER.
Who, in the nome of the Gre"t Horn Spoon, WMts "secrets of medicine" a9"in in the fourth yeer! W/jSI
it bed enough in the second to w~tch such ontics ond str~;n the poor old tensor tymponi to get the dope
fever, rectol temperoture, (you should see that gesture) "ous - cui - to - tion," ond those "very import<!lnt poin
gen'llemen." This l<!Ist in 0 whisper thot even Ezell couldn't cotch. And reflexes, referred poin, (y'know, F
He<!lds low), swinging 10rgneHe-llil 0 bunch of poppycock.
THE HUDDLE SVSTEM OF SURGERY.
Where <!lit we get done is peer ot the big eors, red necks, ponderous cons, ond swelled he<!lds of numero
ond sundry_ bot-boys, third ~ssistont internes, herds of nurses, etc., etc. Peer end stretch, shuffie ond cr~
stumble over sophomores ond juniors in the second rows, foil over those pretty white reilings, in short; ,
everything but see the oper<!ltion-while the obove mentioned meenies in the pit mtlke Notre Dome's bc
look like mere novices in the huddle. Oh well, the f<!let is, we don't give much of <!I dorn, you old so-end-sc
so there!
THE LOUNGE ROOM.
Whet do we get out of that dump now? In the good old doys 0 men could et le<!lst sleep in peoce down the
but now it's literelly cremmed full of screeching Y<!IpS, trying to show e<!lch other thet they ore le<!lrning sorr
thing with thot 400 bucks from P~p"'s iunk shop. There ere reelly - sssh! - Bridge Players. look <!It thl
g<!lthered in grouos end howling inoninities lIt eech other! In short, it's <!I stinking sh"me thot the und
c10sses cen't ploy in the room off to the left there, <!Ind let their betters h"ve 0 little peoce. God kno
the clinics "ren't s<!lfe for ~ senior enymore. "Bronx Cheers" from these groping, untutored, embryonic Do
no doubt, but who c"res enyhow?
THE CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT
AHer <!III, who c<!lres ebout the evils of alcohol, the genus of Mrs. Murphy's pet cobboge, the <!Iwful curse
tobocco, the heinous influence of the movies, the ieerful effeet of e women's thigh, the devil-feshioned el
hell-bent "younger generetion," etc., <!Id infinitum <!Id nouse<!lum. If lectures of this "hooey" ere Chemisl
then we <!Ire all imm<!lture boll weevils (guess we don't know our bot<!lny <!Ind other c1llp·tr<!lp, huh?). And t
stench of H::S, the unholy odor of parboiled or fried urine, the reek of numerous concoctions worthy of II
medievol Illchemist-is it necessllry, we osk, with tellTS in our eyes 05 big 05 hen's eggs? So we SIlY, "Do\
with it"-lInd II lot of good it will do!
THE FIRST ROW BOYS.
Thllt geniol dllSs of whiopersnoppers (Webslers-1608j, who ease their dead C!lnS in the front row et eve
lecture !lnd greedily lop up 011 the "flddle-de-dee" spouted <!It them. With s~gllcious nodding of he<!l(
knowing smiles, ope-like twitterings, !lOd rllUCOus syncoph!lOt I~ughter ot <!Intedeluvion jokes, they exhibit
AII_Americon brend of "quilling" in the hope thot they clln osculllte their WilY through Ihis dear old instifufic
Oh, well, os Decker sovs, "There's one in every crowd <!Ind the soturotion point is 68%."
Til re~ }lImdred IWQ
ALLYPOO
NOW, gentile and other readers, iust to prove to you that our heart is almost
in the right place and our brains somewhat addled, we present this page for your own
amusement. We could have filled it up with jokes on some of our dear instructors but
you all know what jokes some of them are anyhow-har, har, har! And besides cuts are
too damn expensive, so there!
Use it as you please, friends. Here are some timely suggestions which we know
you won't use but which help fill up space: use it to collect signatures (remember the
good old high school days?): write notes to each other or to Tom Shallow, telling him
what a dear fellow he is; cut out paper dolls (for you, Adlin); play mumbly peg on it; use
it in place of the old Sears catalogue if you are down to the harness section: take Gil-
pin's notes on it (easy!): eat it for breakfast with or without cream; stick it in somebody's
chimney; in short, take it and have a merry old time!
(Note: Space used by permission of the copyright owners.)
WHOA! We changed our minds. Aren't we just the funniest things you ever
saw? Here's a cute idea, now isn't it? Why not take yourself seriously and write iokes
at home, maybe you will win yourself a lot of money and things, and THEN AGAIN,
maybe not, but be a good sport.
Here's a good start:
"Who was that lady! seen you walking with last nite?"
"Hell, that wasn't no lady, that was McNeil!."
Or you might use this one:
"Who was that lady I seen you walking with last nite?"
"Hell, that wasn't no lady, that was McNeil!."
Or again:
"Who "... . 7"
"Hell, , , '" ,"
ALL RIGHTI Go to it, but don't expect anymore help from us. We have given
you a fine start. Ain't you?
ALLYPOO
lw,.... "
On, yes, we life just full of the smertes! idees. you ~llOW. We always think up new stunts, like going to Otology
clinic. but this r"oUy, friends. REALLY caps the dim,,):, tiS the old ~ying goes. Heve you ever tried eating pickles
while standing on your left ear, have you ever, now have you ever? Well iust you try it sometime! We got this
idea when someone snoring in Kalty's clinic woke us up. and it sure is greet. A big funny magazine that pokes jibes
(jokes to you) at advertisements wlInts to buy the idea bu~ we won t sell. No sir, No! No! No!
But now honestly DID YOU EVER SEE:-
Thorner without that aninine jackal grin on his pan?
8randw,," trying not to b. Old J03 swagger hlm5e:f7
Adlin without his cute lisp?
Pious proving that "J~ff" is co-educ.lItional.
Albrecht not trying to sell some useleu gadget?
Vastine without his arm around somebody's shoulder, trying to be a smoof+!ie?
Hur with a positive opinion on anything?
Wade being reasonably quiet and without the Daily News?
Runkle not bouncing around like a monkey on a dic k, and not blowing salivary bubbles?
Curtis making a nine o'dock, or "skipping a rope"?
Ezell not in the front row. laughing at dale professori al jokes?
Lickstein looking pleasant for a change?
Maloney without his Allen?
Allen without his Maloney?
Bittrich showing evidences of being older than three years and acting it?
Flaig not bringing up "N.T.P.," or some other equally preposterous and impossible hypothesis?
AUen without his perennial black eye?
Hinkson really in a hurry or without that drawl?
Pace without his military, arm-swinging. shoulders-b /lick shut?
Ullery with his hair mussed, or on his "rowing mach in."?
Deih at his ease?
Kaufman not telling about "a case I had this summer in the hospital"?
Hudson with a malculine air and minus that finishin 9 school-girl attihlde of coy seW:-lconsdousness?
Perrine telling Wehel that he would "knock his blo:k off"?
Scott without hil inevitable Horn?
Claffey not getting plethoric in the pit?
Hughes not acting the man-about.town?
Rosenberry with his hair parted?
Manges wide-awake in lecture?
"Trade" Wolfe without "Mark" Unqar?
Cheleden plug in an operating light?
Schreiner dissecting with Durante?
Wehel in a nocturnal loo.yard dash down Spruce Sheet?
Boland at a nine o'dod?
Jim Grace in "delivery costume"?
Murray just before and !ust after vacations?
Katz: and Buonato without a cross word punle?
Weintraub not Ipouting off about sports?
Finkeldein ditto?
And we .sl you, DID YOU?
TALEA
o NCT upon • ti....., th.,. w/Ii "n Old
King ""med Klud. w1\o we' pr.<:tic40Il'l'
...0., 10 cfOoIk. Now this h... KinQ k.d
porMi. and pedio:.u!osi" but no ",,,I. h,,;,
10 that not"•• l1y .....ryon...... ~;nd" wo'-
'ied over who ..e. 90<119 to be King ned.
Now it chanced th.t the King had one
doughter, Ih. f.ir P,,"hovo. Th"t i..... 'Y.
body .oid .1.. "'0. fa;' on eccount of .h.
w/u th. Ki"9', daught.r, but III " moiler
of foct, .h. WIIi pretty loulr-Ihe ~ind th"l
you'd gl"nce ot on .. blind d.'e, then r...ch
fa. a drink, if you 9'" me. Welt, onywoy,
Old Klud h.d " daughter, but Ih...a.n"
'0 hot, end belid•• ,h. "'e. kind. que.'
in the head. ono 'flDO 10 men)' Fairy T.I"
Ihat .h. got to thinkin9 she WOf " FaIry
Prine.n. ond .h. coutd nttYer ",,,try a"y-
one but " F"iry Prince, which milO. i1
pretty tough lor th. H._",e,. in the Reel",.
N.~.,.th.I'I', it WOl 0 Io'go Kingoom,
""0 v.ry f.rtil., IS... Vili,1 St.. tistiCiI So
thel in spit, of P,inc.u Pl,lIhovo's ioiOlVn'
chrosiM ....0 h.. laOli" ,h. hoo monv ..
,uitOl who did"'t 'uit h••, ond the old King
got so 1Of.. obout hoving th.la bo.os gualo
hi, p••,wor gin ond r.ila h.lI oround th.
Paloc. thol h.. iuu..d on ultimotum 10 t:..
.fFod th.t whomlOflv", his oought.. r ,hould
tej..c:t, thol mo" .... , to g.1 0" '·u.. t..,
hind th.. "'1,'
N.tur.lly, th.... wos Cluit.. 0 f..w I..u
suitOf'1 Ih ft••. mOlt of Ih. K"ighh figur-
ing Ihol n if the P,i"c.u wos good th.v
woulon't lov. h., u"d.r Ihos. conditionl,
ond PUlhov. lu••ly WOln't the Iy~ 10 low
one'l hood obout. So it .oollv looled like
dl. "'os going to ..moi" 0 vi'gin indofi"itoly,
ond thol oft .. , th .. King'l dooth Ih.. lond
would b .. rul .. d
by Prim. Minist••
Boo'." who WOI e
meon old twe'p ond
believed in cigo'
retlos, lighl win.'
ond boo" oliO f,ee
lo"e. i" mo.ked con·
t.Ol' '0 Good Kin9
Klud. who hod .,.
W"Y' sloutly m..int.in.d th.1 lo"e ought to
cod .11 kinds of dough. So it eel pretly
sid for Ih. Kingdom..."d ev.rybody fig"
u.ec1 th.y w.s g,»iroq .. dom" '.w dool.
But 0". momi"g • ltump.t sou..oed
forth .t the C.lfl, g.to...nd wh.n it W.11
ope"ed. I"'r, wo, , Kn;ght i" lull ....".,.
o"d tight 0' , fool.
'Whol the h.n do yo.. w..ntT saY' tho
Po.kull;,.
"I _onl 10 '" Ki"g Klud. teplies th..
St,.. roqe r.
"Do you w..nl 0 d,inl1" como, bod
portcuml,
'No." '0p' oul the Slr.ng.',
And P,i"c.1I Pushovo, who hod boo"
lisleni"g to .. II tfti' f,om the l ..d'M R.II
Room c1op~d hot honds ond said "Goody,
ALLYPOO
F A I R Y
{FAIRY ROITENI
goodyl TIIi' «>und, just no 0 F.iry Tal.,
..nd moybe ho il tho F.iry P,inc.. 01 my
dr...ml. Yoo, hoo, Portcullill olk him if 1>0
is .. P,in<:. from Foirylo..ol"
So the portum, leid: 'So. h" •••,.
you 0 Pri",.. Irom Foirylond7"
'·H..II no!" wo, tho ,oply, '10m 0
""'edic.1 Stud.nt l,oll'l Philod.lphiol"
So the Stroroq•• wos odmitted to the
Por.c•. ond beforo ... ry lo"g h.. hod p.'
old Klud on d;gitoli, ond qot perminion
fo, .. n .ulopsy. Thon h. qol Pushov.. out
On th.. bakony ond qo". her Ih. old fight
lolk. ond tIlo uplhol of it oil WOl Ih .. 1 K!ud
di.d thol night ond tho SI.ongo, mo"iod
PudIOv... so thot old BoolO. WOI foilod ond
tho Kingdom wos uvod.
W.II, oflo. tho .. ulopsy .nd !he hmo'ol,
the h.ppy couplo lottlod down to rul. the
lond in puco. She spent Ih. lonq winlo.
o"oningl .ooding her belo"od Foiry T.. I.I,
ond Coplo;n Billy'l Whil Bong, which h.,
husbond h..d b.oughl h.r oil the w.y f,om
Philodolphio, whil. h. rod. oround tn.
counlry ploying K.lly Pool 0..0 quort.. ,
mochines. All i" 011. thy we,. moling out
lhe nuh.
But Boozor. the old meoni.. , n...... fOlgol
hil wrnngs. ond ho b,ooded ono brooded.
ond fi .....11y dete,,,,ined to .....nq. hi",solf
upon Ih. unsulpecting Kiroq ond Qt.een. So
0". pert;culorly do .... night he cropt out of
the we,..1 ",vor... whe,. ~. hod b..n hid,
ing I;nco Ihe duth of King Klud ond
,.is;roq hi, ho..o, to the full moon. ~. I....or.
• st'''''g. ooth.
"BlottoI' he hissed, "Blotto. Blotto. ond
Blottol" which. Gontlo Roodor, ov.n you
w.11 .dmit is 0 DAMN s1r..ng.. oolh.
Th.. 1 v.ry night it chonce<! th.,. "01 0
terrible Ihund.. , sto,m.•nd Ih. lighl."'ng
w01 so b1i..oinq ond the Ihunder W01 so
deefeninq Ihot nobody could hov.. seen or
heard. bunch of p,n~ ,I.phonh g..Uopiroq
ovor 0 tin roof, much Jen E.·Prim. Minist.r
Boozor crooping ove, the roi.. _~od mOll.
So h. cropt ond cropt, th.. old wSltsl•.
until he ' ....ch.d Ih. cOlllo gete, lhon,
po'ioninq the foithful wolchdogl. stobbing
tho ",,,Iry. ond pidinq Ihe lock. h. dud
e d.ggo, belw••n h,s 10.lh with Ihe point
right in 0 c.vity ond k..pt cr.eping. "Thil
murdor." ho leid, "Gi"el m. the c,eops!"
And how he chudl.d 01 hi own fiondish
punl
So ho onlerod Iho Outo. Court, ond
crepl th.ough 0 sec'ol p01legO into the
Inno. Co....rt, ond from th.,o Ihrough ..
.,indow ;"to tho loundry, ond bofo.e you
coufd s..y "Mothodist EpiKop..1 HOlpilo::
ho w..s cr..ping right into Ih. Royol Bed.
ch.. mbe..-hen CLANK-h. bumped h"
heod eg.inlt Ih. roy.. l Ihu..oer mug be.
n.oth the royol bed, ond if you don'l
.ecogni•• Ih.1 "I 0 rovel flush, why u,o....
on youl
o....n Pusko"" K.eam" .nd the K;ng
loOp' to the f100•. Booz., ...olizos the qo....
il up. stOPI cr..ping, .nd 01 losl il il "'..In
to monl BooJ.r uncOIls 0 long left: tile
Kinq duch. Booz•• tri.s ••iqht ..ppo~ul.
the K;nq b1ocki"g c.....Ny-. Boore~o.
the King-connKh with ••ight et'On. The
"illl} geh O'o'.r 0 ..ft hoot Ihey cl'nch,
they b....k: they ."heng. righh: they eo.
ch..ngo lofts: the Ou..n ."h.. nqeJ 0 po,.
of silk doclingl. Boo.", is downl He'l upl
Th. King is downl Ho'l upl The Quoon
i, down--th.y· ... olt downl One, two, threo.
four. fi"e, Ii•. s.".n, .ight, nin., ten. olovon.
Iwelve, Ihirto.~o on ond count yo lOpS.
leO if w. corol
Oh weir. holl's beHI, we con't koep you in
lu'penlO ony longe,. Wickod old Boozo.
lost tho decision. ond Ihe King wos .ocog
nizod os ch.mpion by e".ryono e_copt the
New Yo.~ Booing Commiliion, ond finolly
he monoged to di"orce PUihovo. tho old
hoq, ond q'ob hims.lf 0 lnoppy blonde
f,om BJocUey. And th.n oilihe SpeOlOOliOl
o~ned up .g.. in ond .....ty'On. lived hoppily
ovor .. ft., ......n Pushovo, who met he' idool
.. t lest in Hobol.n--Ih. Foiry Id...11
So Ihot. Deor Kiddi.,. ;, the story of
Good Kiroq Klud Bod Old BoclOr. PonCe1i
PUu,ov•. ond Ih. gollonl SI,onger from
Ph'!edelpllie. It'l on ..wf..1 slory. but do....
you co'•. ond e•• IIo.r. ony quttd;on,7
Whol7 Y~ wonl 10 ~now the mOlol7 Why
You ;nqu''''t;'''e littl. Broil Go soo~ you,
....d in the n.OI'M1 colipooll Ai,,'1 we
got enough 10 do t.lling ItOOM withol.ll
figuring out ",orol, fo, them7 Moybe ill;s
i, just onothe, of those ilt'mOlol do.i_
lO Ileep liqM, Oo"'ngs. ond toMo,rnw ..






OR ITS EQUIVALENT IN CHINESE YENS OR SHARES IN THE GREAT WALL
HERE IS ALL YOU HAVE TO DO, SAPSI
Edge up closer, hold your f"lse teeth. and tld your 0ge. We ore able to give this stupenduous FREE OFFEf
thru the courtesy of the Copywrong Owners, by permission of the Feder"i Ridiculous Commission, lind thn
the ogility of the N"tioMI Mudcosting Associ<'ltion.
THE RULES ARE SIMPLE, AND SO ARE YOU, IF YOU TRY IT! HERE THEY ARE:
I. Anyone not over Ib and over 15 is eligible to compete.
2. Anyone can send answers except members of the C"uc&sien, Negro or Mongolian Races.
3. Entries must be in by June, 1960. or as soon th~re"fter &S you lellrn to write.
4. Answers must be written in Eurasian or Egyptian script.
5. In case of e tie, or on occount of darkness. the game will be pl"yed over on next Michael's Mass.
SEND NO ...,ONEY! (TRY AND DO ITI)
There are NO FEES connected with this_ We wan t to give you something ABSOLUTElY FREE. All you hav(
to do is dip the coupon below (and dip your moth er-in-law soundly on the ear), and pin a MERE TEN DOLLA~
BILL to it. This simple procedure entitles you to full membership in the W. C. T. U., three free Benan
McFathead's boxing lessons, and a year's subscription to the Youths' Companion.
HERE'S THE DOPE ...
Simply fin in the blank spaces in the following sente nces to the worst of your ability a,.,d send them along 0)
parcel post, on neatly folded sheets of Scot's Tissue, with a self·addressed, self·stamped, self-sealed, self_
conscious envelope. lAnd DON'T forget that ME RE ten buds.)
FILL IN THOSE 'ITILE WIDE OPEN SPACES ...
I. Tom Shallow uses the . English.
2. We don't know a thing about the . portion of the
3. Valentine in OphlhalomolO9Y is the biggest we know of. and plus
i. A favorite expression of T. is "Not by a . !"
5. To get an interneship in the ASSociation, a gu y has to a lot of
b. (That is a tough one!)
WINNING COUPON
bone from listening to Keeler.
is his favorite slO9an.
Name or alias
Wrong address
Dear Sirs or Madam: Here is the answers. As I have 8 children, a husband and 3 d09s to support will you
give me the prize. oleeze!
P.s.-I am a vegetarian, and have used Poole's Pink Pills for Pale Peoole for God knows how long.
ALLYPOO
M". Jo,.phul A. PIon
I,k"n. Runi.
A GRATEFUL USER GUSHES OVER
LYDIA STI KHAMS!
Mrs. Josephus A. Plotz· (21 years of age), of Irkutz., Russia,
writes:
Dere Lyd:
Oh! Am I grateful for yOUf wonderful female medicine! Before
taking 8 bottles of the damn scuff I was in the pink (now I'm in the
red)! I weighed 250 1bs., did all my work, and my husb.lnd 0Ia{"5.
tOO, c..'Uried my papers, and did odd jobs around the house (like my
worm-hound Carpenter does). Was always on the go, now I have
to be pushed all day. Jeete. it's a great life. you old witch. Hope
you are the same.
Such are the testimonials received every clay. THINK OF IT!
WHOOPS! Millions of feeble·minded women all over the world
go wild over it!
Do you suffer with sagging knees, fallen arches, dirty dishes, gall stones, wry neck, wayward
husbands, stained diapers, housemaid's knee, spots before your eyes-WE THOUGHT SO! !
Don't you dare write for free booklet.
LYDIA A. STINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
THERE IS ONLY ONE:
Six nesty blltchers ready to give yOll terrible serv-
ice, barbers itch, advice, bad breadl, or what have you?
H.ff.noft Butch., Shop
Pi.·Ey.d Vi.w of G. A. l.ftugo',
Ellpeepee:
Chases Dandruff, Chases Friends, Chases Women,
Chases Children-CATCHES HELL'
Hefferson Collich
C. A. Lanugo (Thank Cod)













';\,1)' onl-'C anno.,·ing tonsils
,Arc IlOW l..'olllpletcl.,· ~one:
But sundry ills th'lt gtH'e mc chills
Still gayl:,,' curr." 011.
n." Illlllly opcrlltions
;\Iy hClllth IUIll: Ix:cn nS~lIrcd,
And by "lid by I trust lhllt I
Slmll bc completely cured.
l"y teC'lh IUH'c 1)1..'(,'11 l'''lmcled
BCCIIUSC the doctor Sltid
Thc.,· hllrOOTL'(! germs whose bites Itiltl
s<luirms
:\Iight bring me to Ill.\' 001.
Yct still I'm on II dict-
:\1." ~tolllltch i~ not good:
J III\\"c to cut s.nlthdic "leut
And lIIunuf"clun:d food.
r\"(~ S<"ell u d07.cn doctor",
But nonc of Ihcll1 ngrcc
Conccrning whut compillint I"'c got
\\"hich lllltkeli Il \\'rcek of lIle.
Bul Itll of them iuform llIe.
\Vhilc tn·ulil1go puills lind nehcs,
Tillil llIlture when she fashioned men,
i\lnde ill/IllY bud 'llishd.es.
AIllI now Hl.\' teeth 1I11d ton~ils,
The mode"'l OIlCS declllrc,
Beyond II doubt should not be out.
But 1111 should ~till 1)(' therc.
And so I sit dcsplliring
Through clteh 8e'·cre attllek.
And mourn Illy flitI.': it'" far too latc
f'or me to gd lhem back.
-.IIIOII!l",0l/8.
•
"Dancing With Tears in His Eyes"
_ Thi~ IIIIUl suffered H. ..uddell loss
of l'XCO"'sCIO'·S"'HSS. (I-low strllllb'C·)
-I'lltient IlllS Illwuys clljo!Jl'd goooJ
henlth. (Who doesn't?)
-1"llicnt denies /lilY p"c\'iou$ 111-
fccliolls. (Who wouldn'l?)
-I'llticnl liltS oc'Cn lI1.u..-iL'd c1e\'en
yeurs Itnd hilS nc'·cr cOllcci"cd. She iii
rc~isten'(l with us itS a Miss ,
probllbly betle::'· It :\Iiss-trc..s.
-Wllt:n :\Iltc's ith child ~·ItS born,
he prompl1:,,' planted Itll "pple tree in
his front yard.




-:l'{ Al\1 ill (1\\,01' of n r<'''olution. IhotlE{h 1l1.'\·CI' bdorc did it U('cur to Ull' ttl
;JJ ulmndol1 customs Of to ll11nihilnlc lrllditions. Bul. cilium it. SOllll' Mcdiclll
School custOlllS 111'(' putrid, lind the one In which I IIlll ILboul 10 rdel' is
llbsolutcly slinko. It i.~ 1I.is honid ("Ilslom of going II!)Olll, (Is('ulltliliR glutei,
fUl" IIll inlerm·"hip. Do\\'n ",jib it, Sil." J; let 1I1l pooh-pouh the idl'lI lind lmnish
the tholl,g'ht. \\'11,\' should wc. hOllomhlc Selliol's, \'cll'I'/ln,:; of n thcmsllntl
brawls, the flower of AllIcricll's Illlluhood, :.1001' 10 It;;;k (1l\'orili;;Ill~? 'Vhy
should we, who IU1\'c been poked ill the ,'ibs by the lIJight~· SclHU:ffcl', who
luwe seen Ilml hCI\m til<' illui"lriollS I'lltlcr"ol1, IIl1d "noretl tlll'ough the histo-
logic HlldllScll. sloop to beg ror an illl('rne",hip? Let us rehel!
".And ir we rebel. tll('11 whntt·, ",Ily "Ollle or you Iltlllc brllin~. \Vhy. till'
result is ob\·ious. There wouldn't be nlly internes (grllntcd the minor point
thllt the 1}lnn would b..'COlllC uni\'er!lllil. lind ir thl're werell't lilly intcrne,,-?
Do you gel it-do you? \\'ho'd push thc blllckl)Oltrd nround ror T ..'h·('mc?
\\'ho'd scrub up as M.'\'cnth IISliistant to P. Ulllllcl? ',"ho would Populi rllux
slillg' his sarcasms at? Who'd see to it thKt the rc.-Iuired Illllllbcr or probie"
got kicked out cn'r~' year? You knol" thc nnswcr.
,Yc IIrc an csscntial pllrl or IIny rcspcchthle ho"pitlll. llnd bcill~ c~"clltill.l,
wc certainly should !lot Illl.\·c to striw' ror nil I'PI)(}intlllent. 'I'hcrdorc. 1.
S. KlIlllypit"", ll(h·i!lC a lIew unler or thin,",rs. I 11I\\'e It plun to sul.hititute ror
thc lousy one cxlllllt, It lUI here it is.
I rll\'Or It s\·stcm. whcreb\' Seniors desirous or bCCOlllill~ intcru('s. sll/tll he
rU8hed und plC('lged b.\' the ~'Il.l·iOliS hospitllk Suppose the ru ... hin,t.C "elt.~on
IIhOllld bcgill IUlIIllltll." 011 the dlly tllIl! we I'c!urll rnllll our Christlll1l.s hnlidllys,
Allow me to pl'est'llt I~ pidul'<: or the pl'Obublc COlll·.~C or C\·('II!.S.
I cOllie up \Valnut Street, bng in hUlld, /llld 11IlJlpell to pltSS the college.
IlIlllllxlilltcly out bounceli .Juke Sehuclfer, closcl~' pursued hy llcll\-llcllI
Pltltcrson.
"'Vh.", Illy deur child, where nrc you ~oillg?" queries DuppcI' Juke.
''Indeed It pleu...urc to st.'C you, :'\lr. K/l.ltl.~'pius," 1'I1Iys Pill.
1 tun O\'('I'COIl1(' bccttuSoe these I\rc ""0 or the better bel\'", you kllOI"-
the elite. "\Vell----<:r-wh.\· 1-I-rCl\II.\' don't know." slaml;ler I. rOf('inK II.
"cn- nen'ou" "mile.
"Just like ~'ou ust.'C! 10 I\Il~wer in AlIKtOllly:' ,o;IlY", ,Jl\ke. Ilnc1 \1'(' Ill! luugh
heArtily. including I'IlI. "\\'dl. ir you Itreu't going Illlywhcre in !JIlrticulur.
wh~' don't you come with us?"
TII,u l'IlIIll,td 'tN
"\"cs, i\lr. Knlll.\'I)ill>;:' Sll~'S Pal. "I-llIn-would sugkrc",t-lllll-lhnt you
dine--hllt--with us nt Ihc Club Snoot". I CUll "ouch-lull-for n IK'IIccfu!
Iltmosphere--hm-and tl dclighHul lun·ch." .Iukc look:- nt 1'111. di~gustcdl~·.
!JcCIIUSC the Club Snool." is quite CXI)cllSi,'c, but Pill
:-Icltl~ on:r to him while I'm bus.,' regllining Illy C(lua·
nill1ih' Itl1(1 "'lY", "It's O.K.. Jllke--hm-lhi;; cOllies oul
of Ih~ rll"hin~ fund."
11IlIl1l'tlintel.\' Ollpper Jakc'", fllec li~h"', up.
"Grcat idcll. Pllt:' he sa,\'s. '·Here. Knla.,'pius. I'll
let :\Ir. Cool)Cr Inke car(' of .,'our bug." At this point
:\Ir. Cooper, mOl>t dignified of all slll)Cr-jnnitors.
drcs"C(! in formlll c1othCl> 1\11(1 puffing Il CorOlla-Corollll
(·iK"r. COIllCij tip, and. with a 1>0\\', take> Ill." bug.
..\1Il I t11ril1('(l! III the mCllutime lhe cfTcr\'c~ecnt Hlul.
dri,'ing ,Iukc'" s~'cll IICW Pllckllrd, pulls up in fronl
of us !llld, ill I(,f;~ time tlmn it tllkes B111nd to do II
C'/lCl>llrellll. I /1111 !Jcilll{ \\'hi~ke<l IO~'nrd the Club
SlIooty.
On llrri"1l1 lit the Club. wc find HCII Sl't'I'HI" witll
lin orchid ill his lupel, rendy If) 0l>en the door for u~.
"Frolll f\ cnrnlltioll to lin orchid;' think L "they lIlust he putting un the dug."
And so we clilcr the Club. \\'Illking dowlI the corridor. I .sec T. :\1('Crll(,
bearing dow II on u~. Ulld though I f'('1l!i1,(' thnt I'm th... ('relllll of the Pllrly.
yet Illy kn(.'l's trcmble with excitement like the.,' uS('(1 10 in till' pit, lind I tr~'
10 duck into II side door. '"Hold
011, IlUW," s"ys '1'011\. "\Vell, God
b'ess Ill" soul. if it isu't 5. KRill ,'-
piui!. Goocl to set' you. old (clio,,:."
he ndds. Rlld 1II0\'es on 10 hAnd-shake
son~ o( tlu: 0 I h c r prospecli"e
pl('(I!,"CCs.
Thus (ar, I hu\'l~ ~n wdl pleased
with the .jdTer...on Club. Their
rushing- lechnique hilS ~II splendid.
but 1I0W comeil the first break. I'lit
lIud .Jllke Ilre c"lIed /l.w/l.y 10 meet
"ome o( the other b(n·". /Ind. ill CX~
cusing t1lt'lllsd\"e". tu'rn me o,'er to
Bllncrort IIlld :\lcNeil. And was I
bored! Ich/lbod BllllcroH sermon-
iles on the e\·il" o( alcohol. lila king
lilt'" out /I moron. IIn(1 FUllY 1\llIc-
Neill ju;;t c1111tters lind fidgets.
I'ish. think I. the\' lIIust IUH'e tnkcll
these guys in f~r their initilltioll
(ees.
50 I'm III U C h rdi(>\,('(I. when
:\lllggs." Mol1ler COIll(>S up lind 51Iy;;. "COIllC on. old ho\'. Id's IUI\'c II hoot.
AIl~pllch's sllllkill' 'CIIl up out here:' I excusc 1lI.\'sdf· unci. '11'111 in urlll, J
traip...c Idong wilh )Iuggsy. Sure enough. when we get out there. we find
~pllchy to...sing thcm down with OUI' hero. Bruiser StellwllKcn. "\Vhy, Dr.
St.c1lwllJ.,'"('II-!·' I begill, "Just c/l1l IIIC Tom," s"ys he \'ehclIlentl)'. "This
I.JllIlk about ldcuhollind stricture.. is Iillllcildelllicnl, IlIlYWIlY. Here. hll\'e olle."
\\'ell. wdl. wctl. I'll tcll ,You. I could feci Ihe 0111 /.('llslric lllUCOSlI $lllile \\'hen
tllilt bil of llec.,'l· slllncketl it. All tOll 80011 the fl'o~ly butler intcrrupts u"
wilh the 11IlllOuncelllcIlt lilla!, din ncr is ser"CiL
:\lcNeil stllds to I'ush for the f.llb!c, bllt Tlmll l\lcCulIlliclc l\lolllgolllcry
l'ebukes him. lind we plet'lgecs (?) lire gi"ell "cl'y choice "llIce... mine being
I~t\\'el;ll Si Klopps lind Tom-Tom Shnllow, The mcnl Wltsn't ellpl·ei,dt.\· good,
thc stellk, ill plll·ticullll'. bcillg quite toug-h. Klopps, ho\\'e\"l:'r, hnntlles his
Ilclilpel with his c1litr/lcleristic grnce. bul Tom-Tom is dis~""slillg. He. disre-
!{llrding the I1ICII!. trephincs the T-bone Ilud IlIp" lip IIle 1I11lrl·OW. "Tiel bit!'
...11),8 he. whilc I .!>huddcr.
Diltllcr o'·cr. I 11m returned to :\Iuggs," lind thc BruiloCI' Slellwllg. "Wcll!'
slIyil :\Iuggsy, ".\,ou',·c ne"cr been around thc club. 11II\'c you? Ld's I{O upsbtirs
IlIUI wc'lI "how -,"I'lU Ilround the !llace." /\hllll.lllink" J. the strugglc's 011. (I'\'e
~II rushed before, you know.) Sore enough. thcy slltrt in right IIWIl~', lind
4' ...... J
whllt /I SWCllt 8C8~ioll the,\' ]Jut Oil!
"How did YOll cnjo.\' the dinller?"
Asks ~Iuggsy. "Finl:'," SAyS I. "'Veil."
muses :'IlugJ{Sy, "we don't put on an~'
sho\\' just for ru"hing "eusoll. Our
mellis lire like Uud Ihc whole year
'roulld at the JefTer...on:'
Theil old StellwlI,l{ outs with, "1-10\\'
do you like till:' boys?"
"I think Ihcy'rc grcllt--"
uS urc, Ule)"re Ii grellt llllllch," interrupts Brui"er. u:\lcCrnc. the J\lcdi-
('llle ~llln'c1: Hosellber~"Cr of the Parllsites: Hchfuss of the 'rube: :'Ilnc~'('ill of
the Blluery-yo\l clln't beat them ill nn)' ho"pitnl. E\'ery one is entitled to his
own opinion, but 1 don't think therc arc Illl," in town bett('r thlln we IIr(':'
"\\'dl." sa....s I. weak I:... "I IlIll'en't been around "er~' much:'
"\\'hy should you '1'11111 to go IlrOUlul IIn~' more?" IIsks the Bruiser,
forcibly, "H )'ou're sensible. you'll reulize we got the bc"tlh('re i;;.'·
"Yes," Mid;; l\luggs)', "1 think su, too. IUld fm'thel'more. wc Irelll \'ou
\'ery lIicely nl Ihe hospital. Nicc qunrlers, good 111('111". CIIlIldcIl olwe /I w~ck,
IlIHI wlml is 1I1OI'e essentinl, grclll cxpcricl1ce,"
"Yes, fine ('xpcricnce." interrupts the Bruiser lignin. "Til I.e Surgery.
for instllllcc, luke G. L;. Surgtr.,'. 1 let the 00,"8 do nil Illy "crolnlololl1ie"."
Phooc,'. think I. becntlse I kllow II WI." that's lX'('n o\'er there for o\'cr
lwenl," llIo~lhs fllld nenr done n Tonsillcctolll.'·, 'Cour"e IllllYbc 111('." start
from the ground up,
"And," IIdds :'Iluggsy, in I\n under tone, "luke it frOIl1 1I1e, this ,;lufT nbout
Miss Tillie bdllj.{ strict with the nurses IS II lot of lllliderdllsh, Why. "he's
proud to hll\'e the internes ~nol'l nround wilh her Ilurs('.~:' A jJllllse thell.
"\Vell, wlllll do you think, ]('d'lypius? 'Vill ,,,ou f;lgll up with us?"
This rrOlll the Bruiser StcllwllA'CIl lignin,
"I wnnl to think it o\'er," I retort. "J\lIywa.,'. J hnn:' to Itsk Illy futher,
nllli besides. 1 ha\'e dutes ""ilh the Pcnnsyh'lwill Ho:o;pitld and Blacklcy outfits
yet. und I wllnl to gi\'c thc.m It chance:'
"\\'ell," 811."S ;\Juggsy, "it's O.K. to look Ilround, \\'e won't ,,"ufTer by
comparison. but remember our quota is ,,"Ctting filled rnpidly. But we want
you to kno\\' thlll WC'\'C I.lccn \'cr)' Imppy to 11II\'c had you wilh us tonight.
\\'hen is your l1ext opcn dllte?"
U~cxt SlltllnIIlY."
TI.,.~~ hlul(lr~1I tllirtu"
"Thill's tine;' sny,. the llruiser, ""'e'lI COllll' ow.'"r to your hOllse fOl' you:'
"TI\llIIk ,vou, gentlemen." snys 1. "1'\'e IUIII II \'cry 10\'<'1,\' timc Ilt your
Pllrt ,\',"
So rnlck down"tnirs wc go, On our way out, we mcct 1-Ic111111r Funk. who.
seeinJ{ lIlIIt I hll\'C 1I0t flcccptc<1 the plc<!&'1:, grunts IIIC II gooc:l-nifl'ht anti l'Yb
.:\luKgs,\· Iwd Brui~r with uller disgu"t. Spic~' BlulI{1 suggest.. dri\·inK ItIC
hOllle. but l. figuring that I'w: had enough thrill:. for tonight, politdy rdu:.e,
Then lun·inK bid everyone a merry !,1'00d-night. I ooze do"'-n the "trN:t towRrd
my boudoir-Rnd verily, well pleRs«1 wilh 1Il~'self Itlll I.
• • • • • • •
Well. ('nough of this, You all gd the iden 110"". dOIl't you? And ,.ay.
if Ihe 11I('11,,1\' Jeffer:.on Club call throw a rush like tlmt. think ""hKt It dUII(h-
party the p~IHls.\'lvuniu Club, with all the rounders from" Penn Illld Jl.'ff. coul~1
put on, r\nd the 1lI0ckle,\' CluD--whal. with "ix hundred bellutiful IIllr"eS that
they IUl\'C oullhcre--it would be great!
So there 'tis ",·ith "The 5,\'stel11:' the lilnlgfl'le for intcrnc6hips bccumcs Il
continuous round of infinite pleasures, lnsfelld of lIIollnillJ{ 11IIt! grollllinJ{ luul
biling out your heart for IIIl !lppoilltlllent. the big shoh come to you heuring,
on a golden platter, just the !)ri1.cs lhlll yOll wi,,1J. lind 1111 you IUH'C to do.
my dCIlr fcllo",', i" piek Il winncr, So,
Yolro lind hun-nh for "TIle System:'
It c!e\'ntcs you so high
Thllt. inste!ld of II floundcring lleg",,,,,
You're 1.1 grellt big. womlerful ~u_,',
Nil 1lI1lttcr if VOU'I'C not. n hero.
Or olle of tile besl in the "IIISS.
"Thc System" will put yOli up in there,
So you don't have to tuke lilly ;;IlS~,
CIIOKUS
You clIn throw bllck your "hollldcr$.
And stick oul your chin,
And think, "If I WltIlt Jeff,
I'm SUI'C to Kcl in."
So "oho !uHI hurruh for "The Sv"t{,Il1:'
li so denltes you from the \\rcck
Thill. inslend of Ih(' lousy dRIlIIl' two spot.
You're the grellt big old Ace in tll{' deck.
Thrt'f' hllllldrf'1l fOlfrtuo"
~atl1rrrb frum iGrdurrs nub QIHutrs
-"Gentlclllen, you will III/ beuer without your Jlllllls lImn "'ithoul your
slclllOseopcs in this di'lie."
-l':\lcdicinc hllll gone to the 'dllmnntioll bow-wu"'s' frmll lIsing LlollNs.
011 one side of which /tTl' !t(kCI'tisclllcnh for lm.by foods. These mllgt"' from
'SOliP to nuts; Illld the lJlC(liciuC'S TKIIg-C (rom 'poisons to placebos.' \VII,"!
loday they IIJ"C <'\'(:11 using ,·ltllishing crcltlll to clire carly prCA'IHlllcicll'"
-"If ,"Oll gin.., il a dose of caslor oil over the tcll'phollc. Illlly ItII the
corpse!! ,'"ou"'"c &ell! to the gnl\'cynrd hUllnl .,'OU the rest of your days. lind I
trll.'sl lhllt Ihey'll pilln! poison i"-," o\'er your gf/n'c whell you PIl"S Oll.'-
-"~ow wlud is III." pel theory? Tlud's right. llc,'cr II'." to IlIIs\\'cr Il
question with your 11Illlds in your pockcts."
- ...·\h ~ there's n different stor\". Don't ("ret into the "Ioppy Illlbil or
using jU"tll ullm·... nllllle." .
-"This Iftz." d('\·il or lin interne took fl rolt('11 ('be hi"tor.'·. nlld got /lWIt.'·
",ith it. But ·"Iopp.,· work' rollows It man:'
-"Young Il1llll. you belter drink sOllie hot coffel,', the ncxt timc you comc
111. It int'l'cnscs your cCl'ebmtioll."
-"Now. be l'i1l1ple in y01l1' IUl"I\'CI',., This is too curly in the 111ol'llillg rOI'
highly "cicntific terms."
-"0011'1 clothe yoor ignol'unce in rllnc.'· terms'"
-".\/lything tllRt I dcnoullCX' is a rcei---tll-tionlll 1I11,,\\cr, illll)/trting
to me inrormlttion Oil the ".,·m-pft-lhct·-ic IIcn'ou" system:'
-"\\'hell I \\'us in 1"rnnce----""
-uGcntl(:llI('n. this mornill/.(' I wish 10 I'pcltk or···_·"
-"Now g('lltlclllCI1. therc is only onc tlIorc rllet I wish 10 impreiis upon
.Y0u--------" (uboul fj"c IIHel' I hc hou 1').
-"\\'h." Brc there so !lUlIly poor c1ill!.rJlOscs or nlxlomillul pnlholoKY?
Bcc"u~c lIonc or u" ha"c X-ra." Eyes,"
-":\ow nre there !lily que"tions:"
-"\\'hen inrected orgnllisll1s gel into thc blood strcllmE'"
-"You will h/n'c a [Julicnt with thesc symptoms, lind, ir llntrc/lted bcro~
secondlll'Y l;.l'lllplolllS or C0111I)1'('ssioll OCClil', thnt pllticnt will 11'lIkc up flcnd ill
the 1l1ol'lling."
_uln lieu or tll(' lcctul'es we 11fI.\·c 1~1l hll\'ing. I will llOW l11'escnt "ollie
cllses by 1Il0"jnA' five cubic ccntimetcrs ill length."
-"Under :.uch treatlll(>nl lhlll IlIItIl is c1l'c!('(1 10 lhe !)()l for the rest of
his lik"
-"Th"l':. thc milk of the cocoallul."
-"Bromides will kl'ep YOli Ilt the hlllr-pitst six stnge:'
-"JA."t me lltke you through the mystic IIIIl'l.CS of lhe male urethra:'
-"She thought I ~'IlS her brother-in-Inw."
-"~ow. !,"ClltleIl1Cn, liS J wus silying 11Isllime, IlIId /I little rl!pclilioll docs
no ii/trill."
-"She t!loughl I wail her brother-in-lllw."
-"I snw II pllti(',d yeslcnbty.. "
-"Sincc then these people lun'C li\'«1 on lilt' rugged lo<lgc of cconomic
decency."
-"Gi\"e ll1e n forll1ulll for infltul fcedillg. \Vhul';; tlmt? !! Thi" i;; lhe
worst scctioll I hll\'c c\·er :.ccn in Jefrer~oll, nud so 011, uud so on, I>llck lind
forth /lnd buck lind forth:'
-"II is music to the surg'Con's cars to wllik into /I post·opcruli\'e pllticnl';;
room lind lun'c till! pulienl begin to pllt~, n double b-f1nt bll"c:'
He: "I'm It lla\'al officer."
She: ")Iy! they do speciali:o:e lhese
dll.\·s."
Belittlin' "
Xurse: "n-Imt "hnll I Illbcl this
Cll~C, doctor?"
Surgeon: "OpclI('(1 by mistH.ke:'
"Hello, old mall, hltw:Il'1 :.ccn \"ou
for w(:(~ks. "'here hll\"t~ "ou lx'('n'?,'
"In tlu~ hospital being ~cusored."
"C('lIsoroo?"
"\"es; hud It few parts cut 0111."
i\like: "llilt, thel'e's only Willi thin,g-
lI'ill CIII'C nutlurill-th/tl's whisky-ull'
quinine." ,
Put: "\Vhcrc ellll )'C get it?"
:\fike: "The whisk)'-ftll' (Iuinine?"
1)f1I: "No, llIalarilt:'
The Plbtor: "So God hilS ;lent you
Iwo more little brother:.. i\uIlC."?"
Xllnc~' (knowingl."): "Ye8. and he
knOIl's where lhe mone\"':. coming (rom:
I h('lIrd dllddy "It~' so:'
14i1111' molIo ~d.a a iBrrak
I)EDlCATIO~
To the TruditiOlls of JcfTcr:,oll, which (rom time imlllcllIor-
"hIe II'H'e IIssociulcd HlIlIlOl' with IllIlIlomlity; Kalll:ycr with
IIllsty cnlcks: IllId Little iloilo with God knows Whllt., this
work is u/Tcetiollulel.v dc<liclltCfI. Aud if it doesn't. strike you
Ill> fUIlIl.". "'hy 110 were .VUlII' dnmn old trllt/iliOll;;!
('HELeDE
WI,./) til,. Hdl Littli' Iloflo? Thill i, the fJllet/ioll ;rhiell quitvr, /IPO"
r.r ry li~u:"jch ...rflc"" nv:r.1J bmi"-(I1/(/ I'DI'd/wily bllDle. olin! .IIIII/wlly
ht: come, arid goc., no olle ktWiC' u:11t:lIce or irhithcr. 01/(/ lrt"t"e a ,run'-;,,!!
''''I'ido" 110 OllC carn. Poor Little Rollo! He d,ifer! the Pmlen,itir.-'-'i,1I!
The" the leilrru'(/ Socictiu-I'hoor!l! .11If1 ill '0 {t'r (" hillory ruord.,
1IQbQll.IJ ~II offrrct/ h;/1/ a (/r;lIk. Dummi" '1'11111', (, /HJ,ith'e olltray'! Fie!
For .hamc, ami alit lipan iii. I'r,t,rhile hod.! It', (I :l:'Otlllc~ Uollo romn to
lee II' fit nil all,/) more, I" fact, ice ~i,h hc U"OIlItl,,'t, /Jld evt:~y roflcye hil'
illicycnd, rale 11i/' it, .Obit: /looth: (,'dtu,burg it. CI.e1rilrll: ami Jt'JJe~,on
it. Little Roflo. fl, COIIIC', 1-1r come.,
?I1?I1t l-IY hl'ilo, Hollo! Inlllginc you Itopping in this WAy! And justus J
~ WIlS 011 the point of going to hefl, tou, \Vlu,t II "hu1l1c! Oli. wdl,
don't ,"OU Cltl'e, Thcl'(/s nothing- d(Jin~ tonight, un)'WII,'" Drop
Ill'ound tOlllorr'ow Hnl! then lllll\'bt'--wlwl? You'd likc II dr'ink? \VIl,', Hollo,
this is sUI'J)rising', Sit down ;tl1d 11I1\'e onc: hll\'c two ill fllel, thc,~'rc \'cry
81111111, Oon'lthllllk me, Hollo, J know it's lousy frin, bul it SUl'e hIls the WAllop,
Slillfr it past the tIlste buds like this IIl1d it 1I'0n'l sccm 1\0 btut Ethyl is EIh."I.
Hollo. 110 nutller hO\l' YOU lllke it. A rose bv IIIn' other IHIIIIC would smell llS
8W('('1. SO would Dcck~r's pipe or the ttUtol)S;' rO~1l1 Itt Blocklc.",
~o. Hollo, I can't im».ginc where you could ~O'('tl' dl\te all." more loniA"ht.
Yes. of course. but according 10 Osler. "Person,,1 purity is the prophylllxill.
which we, liS plty",ici»,lIl'. lire c.;pcciall." oound to ».dyocate, Contincllce i,;; It
lUII'd condition. but it Clln be oorne--idlencs" i,;; the :\Iothcr of Lechery: Rnd ».
young llIan will find thnt Itb..o~ption in Itl\." pUTlliuit will do llIuch to cool pllS-
sions which. Ihough IInlurlll IIl1d propu, Cllllnot ill tIle exiltencie,. o( our Ci\'ili·
zlIlioll Illwllyil obtain Ilatural and proper grlttificalion." So there. Hollo! )-10\\-
I wish :>oll1eonc IlIte! tl1lk«1 to me thul Wll,\' whell I Wll~ youllbrcr! Not thllt it
would !lu\'e muttered II damll-but as I Sll\'. there lire /10 dlltes to be luul
llIlYWIlY-SO sit down IIl1d absorb I1nother highbllll. IIl1d we'\I ju.. t \'j:;;it llwhile,
Sporting (1I11S luul 1Il/1lly It thrill last (all. nollo. but perllllp.i the grellte,.t
WitS w!lt':11 POllullk plll."cd Goo(us. with the dllulll,ionship o( the .sllsty Six !I.t
~llIke, You lllu",1 rccalJ thlll \I·ith Goo(us lefulif1~ 7 to;j in the fillill moments,
the Pooullk Cllphlin, ·'I-lit·thc-DulIlIlly" Hllrder, stood on the 221~·~'ard line
tu I r,'- II phICCIIICI1l. The immcnsc crowd ,,'as hu~hed, The ~un WIIS ..cHing
(lind whllt a SUllsct !), ~Jillions were listening ill. Others lI'erc list{,llin,l.t out.
Some ",,'ere just listellillJt on JeC-lIcral I'rinciplCll alld 1I0budy could hellr It dllnlll
thinn on Ilccount o( thi", hu",h_ \Vell. 111l,'"",,'a.". the I.lltll wag :.IHlppcd. Ilnd in
IIUlt {Illiet stadium thc Itnllp reminded one \'Il~"Ucly or 1111 orthopcdic clinic,
Th<1I the 0PIH,sing lilies chllrgcd, lOp. up. up "oared the \I'hirlill,l.t piJtskin.
only to "0 1\1'0 feet widc of thc mark, O( cour"e. il wouldll't IUI\'e lIutltcroo,
Goo(us would II/"'c won Illlywlly, But it "'11;1 Il hdlU\'1l tough brellk (or old
"Hit-thc-Dumlll\"'! I'oounk hlld ullcllrth«1 him in II millc !tlld it l!luJ IItkcn
lola o( ~rl'Cn "OI~P to uncllrl" him, Thc~' w,,-c him c"er~' opportunity 10 mllke
eo-eds. de~rt'Cs lind All-Amcriclln. Xow he's bllck in the minc IIgain. cllrth~' It ...
C\'cr! You kno\l' wlml hllppens 10 the undcr dog. Hollo!
Spcllking o( the under clog. thounh. 1t1"'II,"s rCll1illd~ me o( politit·s, Hc-
member Ihe ...ollpbox ClllllplliJtIl of Bob LilYton's Illst lIululIIll? Ilow 11(' brou~hl
teflr;; inlo the IIIl)sl xerolllatic cJc "'ith his burning plen. for purit," lWei lIUly
the best 111111I win! YOII never would 11>\\'c ;;uspccted t1ud he \1'11;1 ~roinlt 10 I'UII
(CU' I're.sidellt, the old son-o(·Il-gull! But Fide sided Itgllini't hi1l1. IlUd i( ~'ou
don'l hl.'1ieve in Fllte, clIII it the NOII-Frntcrnity Group, They picked II good
bunch. t1lOunh, III tltnl. Couldn't. 11II\'e dOlle 1I1uch IJctter, e"en with honest
cIcci ions, Hollo.
l\nd thcI'c's BClili Gcstc Klllte."cr. lIyllllp!iC. lUld through yOlll" plcxu:o,
SYllllp,~e, lllHI "I' Ylllll' "ltgUll, S,\"IWpSC. /lnd up .,'olll'-hlllil it. Hollo! So
IllllnOl'ist eVC1' (,Jill! lu gi\'c Fl'ed(lic It hnml, 'Wei why not? Ill' put indi\'iduillity
into dilll'I'Ill.'IL, 1I11t1 1lI1:!lodnllllll into eonstiplltion. llllt! Ilis dcscription o( the
\'o~litin,Lt rcflex "'lIS I'eillistic enough to he thol"Ou,Ltldy l\Iluselltin~, FtJl' (urlht'l"
in(OI'l!llltioll, Hollo, we I'c(er you to lin," or the other Clinics. Wc olfer "I)esti-
tult· Dick" Olll' helll"!ie~t congl'llluilltions! ~t)w. bottoms up. IUld I'll mix you
luwthcr,
0011'1 \'011 S<.'C. Hollo. thlll ir the l'>Ollullk (lullrtcl"blld. lultl {'Illlt.'el (til' II
J'llliS inl>tellci o( II plllccment, how different c\'er."thing lI1iglJlllll\'e Ix't'n? Tlutl's
where hClldwork comcs in. lind so d()(";l Tom Shulluw, lie g",-e us the c:o~cllliill
point... of whllt is cs~entilll in bmin surgery, You CIUI find lilt' IIIl1terilll in lilly
I{'xt. hul 1I0t the "ylltllX, \\'ell, he was hone,.l, IUI."\I"lIy, \\'hell he 1I111de l\
(utilI blunder he IIC\'cr tricel to hide
it-nol TOlll. He Itdlllittcd his mis- /..- --~,
Illk€', AdmittCtI it. hell! He
brllllJ.{Cf:1 Ilboul it! ~o artist en~r
tools Ilrellter pride in his creations
Ihnn do(':- Tum ill his dmmalizRtion
or the I{nl\·c_\·ltrd~ which cl'ery true
~ur':"'W1I fills. There thev sillud.
Hollo. stArk ,I,Iul "w(u) ill ihe palJirl
/IIoolllighl! AHt'f Ililo :'I100ll's :mr+
geT." hilS its COIllI>ClIslltions. not the
leltsl of which i ... fr('('()olll (rom
llllflC... t1I('... in-llnd I Tying 10 take
KloPIl'" lIole", 011 the subject.
. Isn't il funny how olle thing
Ju,.l :o>C('Ill'i 10 IClld 10 Ilnother, whell
you gct to bilking? You mustn't repent ,..n~· of fhi oubidc. will you. Hollo?
\\'c could luulll our I'rors plenl\" of bouquets if we $0 desired. bul hell! Xon"
of us Cl'er got hlly (('\'cr from 'allY frtlgrtUit 1'0111:'11" tht'." hlllUl ....d us. did "'e?
Sot by Il jugflll!
Or vou 1I1k.... women. Hollo, ..\1""1\\'5 lake th{'1l1 "" \'OU fin(1 th<'-lIl, ride the
l';ll b""ll \'. ',lIld lell \'e I helll the SItIllC Wft ,'.. 1\'e\'er t akc th~1ll Sl..'riollsh' lind nevcr
lell\'e thclll scrioush', Be 10H.,<1 bv 1ll~IIV-btlt lo\'c onlv 011 lit II 'lime. Hol1n!
-- As II nHllte; of fllel. hell ~'ith Noh WOlllcn! Wh;, don't "lllI rCNolizl' Ihllt
if the lillie Fred Hllltr lind Krcdcl '-'pcnt with wOlllen hll~1 bt.ocn P~lt 01' Ih.... books.
thcy'd 1111\'(.' Buule A, 0, A,. lik!! Both!!r Vlbtinc? A!< it is. wlult did Ihe,\' milk... ?
Thltt's the (Iu...stion. /111(1 if you know thc I\lIsv.-er, l"1l ('/III the 1I111llb...r. Yc~,
sir. Ihose 00...·$ IlIU"t II/H'c something. FOil I' out of c\'ery fin... duo ,,'OU k'IOII'!
Spellkillg (If c/tlling 'lIIlllbcrs, though. you should kllOw whell to ('Jtli PCOjJ!I'
whitt 111111 wll/II 10 cull peoplc when uround this phlCC, CIIIl Hugh
"TEAC'HEH": Cltll Stdlw/Ig...n "'1'01\1," bul I .~houldn·t Juh'ise ,,,ou 10 let
them hClll' YOIl. Hnllo! Coli nn.vbody Ilny old time yuu'\,c ,l{ol op('nel'S IK'III,
don't bc llfl"'lid. Do -,"011 supposc Tom Stcllwllg...n WllS C"CI' ufl'!lid? :\0, sil''''l'.
hc 1I ... \,el· got those ('III'S fl'om dOt/flillg a punch! He's the killli who will ~top
/II nothing. nnd frcqu(:lltl.\' docs, Didn't hc stop nn 1I1'el'ltiion lIftCl' Ih... pltlicnl
IUIlI hccll 1I1l11'sthetized? .'\ chcll\) dnmk hI' culled il. iloilo, Wlutl It nUlll!
SIl,'" will you ~\'el' fo"gel the dll,\' he wokc .Jim GrllCC up 10 Iisk hi" .HlltlC? 1'001'
old .Jim! 1-1 ... couldn't Sil," Gr,tce-ne\'cr IHld 1111"" prllclicl-hi" fllthel' lllwnys
stlid it lit hOllIe, An(l, Ucsides, hc thought G,'lIce sounded clfcuIinllle. lind he
\\'n5 lIe\'cr onc to bl'ing the fcmininc touch into G, l',
You know. Hollo, 1 belie\'e I forgot to mcntion thllt there WlI.~ ,110\'(' slor,"
~onnecll.'d with the Podunk gumc, rt SCClllS Ih.... sistcr of Ihe Podunl.. left end
wcnl with II ~'11," from !'enn Stilte, Illld you know hOll' tho~c StiliI' bo,"" nrc.
iloilo! :\0. il wllsn't Horton, Well. sh.... took him to the j,Cl\tIle. IIml ""hell the
third qUilrter WitS O\'el' he II/ul ftc<luirffl on.... I)('l\ut of II snootful. lind Wlli 1IlllkinA'
(himself sort of obnoxious by Itlternalcl." yltwrping lind bellowing. "Yellh
Stille"! So the ushcr CIUlIC along and slIid to this fellow: "Look here, Brother,
you'll h.. \'e to "trAightcli up or out you go!" And It little bit lI,ter. sure
enough. out he went., cold as a spinstC!r's kiss, Thcll. of cour"e. the girl begnll
to cry, alld a fe ....· mOlllcnts aftcr old "I-lit-thc-DullllllY" missed the J"rolll. It
ne\'er rAins. hut it pours. Hollo! So there "he WIIS. her elltire dl'.'· ruined all
on actount of IIIl undependable toe and a 8oul~
less heel. There, Hollo, is the case for ortllO-
pedic shoes! You raise the instep II inch.
And raise the pricc fh'e bucks_ You kno.....
thcre Krc three classes of c1uh foot. Hollo. III
c1us one, the deformit.,· is cl,,,,il.,· reduced and
with easc maintainCfI. CIUS8 t .....o is difficult to
reduce, Itnd ....·ith difficult \' llIaintained. Then
in class three. Hugh bu"'t,, somcthing trying_
Oh......ell, they ....·crc hopelcss cripl)]es before.
You kilO....·, Rollo, 1'\'<, often thought that
IllII,\'be old "I'IiI~Uu~-DunllIlY" ....·ltS Il biogenic
ps.'"choplltl.. Bf\d hCI'edit.'·, you scc, lIud nil
thllt-then when the big IlIOlllcnt clune. he lost
his nene, his girl lind the biA' old bllll galllC.
A lute precox. Hollo. or un cllrl_,' ptlmnoid, or
in pluin Anglo-Suxol1, u i\'l"l'! Muybe he
should III\\"<:' seen u ps."chiutri"t-still I1I1\t's n
1I100t question. There's II clussic crack of Bill Slwkcspcurc's sOIllC! ....·here in
:\lACBETH Ilbout tllc futility of trying 10 UlIlinistel' to II mind di.'>('llsed," nnd
sOlllclil1lC!s I figul'e Bill I\lId the right dope. Yes, HHllo, it 1\I\\'II.'"s struck mC!
Illllt \\'hcll the psychitltrist got nil through with his pilticnt. the IIIItCI' WIIS liS
l1lcntull." confused !lS e\'cl" lind thc fOI'llIel' WIlS 1111 Imlle<1 lip, too, Good 01(1
Gilpin gllve II!! !lome dllnd.\' theo,'ies, HollO-lit h~ll!!t he tllllS!. h'l\'C felt thc,"
were 0, K., since 11c rcpclltcd th('111 III ICllst six (() limes. But hell! So f'll" ll~
l'clli convincing diugnosis goes, gi,'c mc l\lcCmc dl"lllmning out II 1."ll1pllllitic
1I0le, fJl' lllrich slllukill~ ()ull.l hnb."! Well, Ihis is thc Illst of the icc, IllInd
me the pick, lind I'll split it with you, Hollo,
Spcllkinl{ of bllhicli, Hollo, let'$; not forget the three ....,ho 'UIOI"I1 tllC fl'onl
row of Blllnd's clinic, The one lhcy cllll "Poll,\'" elipecillll,\t Illakes us IJUl"l
willt 111\ illiiulle desire to he II cracker-Ih!II's .....h." ....·c·/"C IItlcll1pting to he It
wi~c cmcker! (l'IIl! !"Ia!) i\n.\'wIIY, it's Il (hllnn s.....ell c1ini(', llolwith"lllllding
the "upel"fluit.v of sex-lil!lrl,C(1 Freshmcn nmi white-robc<1 retaillcr", Yes. sir.
tllf.! group lhnt I"ullies uround I". n. is surcl.'" il1lpre"si,'e! :\lllkcs you thillk of
II Kill Klux Killn muss llIct'ting. !tnd ."ou're !ll..... II.'·1l "ort of "ubcollsciou"l.'" wllit-
in~ for Ihem to hoist a burllillJ! cross. Then thcy hoist It IIHlccmle<! fdus,
Oh. well. lifc is just full of tho,,<, little disnpllOintlllcnt.., Hollo! And on her
\·('r.'" first \·isil. Gentlcmen. :\'E\"ER. :\'£\'£H lIeglc<:l 10 do II \'Ilgilllli ex!unina-
ic
lion. You may nol bl't'll another oPI)Qrlullity-ill fact, .'"OU probably won'l-
so «galher ye rosebuds while .l'C l11a.,'!"
All the same. Hollo. despite your ,'cr." IlAtural s~'lllpath.r for the gallallt
"Hit-the-DummJ" IIl1d the l('(t ('nd's sister, .'·Qu'n- gol to admit that Goofus
descn'cd Lo win. The\' IllUI the sntem. and it's S\'sl<'1Il thai rea]]\" counls!
Hehfuss used Lo tell u's nil about 'his S)'SICIll-"Ju~1 like Notre 1)/;11I("8," he
ililid. The metaphor bothered us II bit al
first, but we tinllll~' fif,"In.-d it oul. The
whole thing rc\'ol\'cd uround the Viennn ~;-~. ~.....
\\'ill~ buck fOJ"llllliion, mixed in "'ith the
I'nrisiull shjH lind the Blldllpc!;l power
tlll'ust. Would-he lncklcrs we-rc spilled b."
Gllslric }\IHlh'sis !\ud X-m", lind Hchfu.ss
\\'IIS in the ~pcn \I,jth II cleal' fi('ld for A
diltA'nostic touchdown. 1-11..' l'o'/lS, in short,
the :\l/lrchmont Sch""urh; of Medicine.
Then IIlong cume South('rn Clllifornia und
the Army, and we h('/lrd no more of the
syst(,lIl! Don't you Cllre, thouRh, Rollo,
WI..' still think Schwurtz Rnd Hehfuss arc the
nuts! The X-ra\' iSll't inrallible, Ileither is
the lAb" You CRI;'t blulUe Hehfuss for their
mistakes !
Before we lean~ th(' subject or mis-
t/tkes, Hollo, it's It dirt v shallle vou weren't -:=:=-nii -
in 10""11 for the Kflpp,,'BclR Ph'i initiation! ~Zfl'#~\'\ ~\rt,?"4;\~
There, forsootll. WIIS R night of (un and
frolic. Punch WIlS scn-ed in the Gray H.OOIll, with E. Brown pouring-lIml
pouring---nnd pouring. The blindfold WAS lin ironicul touch. Nobod~' could
sec IIIly1hing Iln."wll."! During the carl)' purt of the c\'(~ning the new llIembers
wcre toasted, rllter e"cryone wn,;; StC""l'{l. J\nd, suy, .'·OU should h/H'c sctn
DCIlnlofT sing! 11 WItS morc instrudj,rc thllll the Il\'cmgc clinic in 1lIl'yngology.
You'd bclicI'c me if you't! e\'cr been to btl"yngology! But it WIlS n grent c\'cning
lilld thc :-.Iu Sig cellnr needed II good cJcllning besides, so did our best sllih
IIHcr IlJl W&!j cmlt-d, Ilnd I'm (llullllCd if I'll ('\'1..'1' quite fcu-gi\'c the P. I. who
minCfI Illy onl." two-buck IIl'cktie, And thCll didn't Bill Howell go strolling
dow 11 Chestnut Street in deslmbiJle thnt would 11Il\'{' ~n SCAnty enough I'\'en
in the pri\"ac," of one's boudoir! \Vell, Ilnywny. old Dill had th{' prescnce of
mind to hide when the wagon Clime, He called it pI'{'scnce of mind, but kno\\'·
ing old OiWs condition, J still think it was instinct.
SOIJ~ tillle nfter the drllllliltic defeat of l'oollnk, Hollo, Il bunch of report·
ers cornered "Hit-the-DuIIlIllY" Ilnd asked him ",'hy he missed the vitnl btUll!.
"\\'ell," SAyS hI..'. "the best teAm 'lll"on, Ilnd all the usulll crap likc thlll, but if
llc"o HopboUOIll, our left hnlfbllck, had Inken out the 0Pllosillg elld. il ull
mighl 111we ended differently." Tlu\t's called passing the buck, Hollo, and it's
II. cOlllpllrllth'dy j)Qor eXIIUlple. You could find 1\ better olle nny ThursdllJ
morning in Ihe Moon-McCrae conferen(~e. Mile peru$Cs the r('Cords, Ilnd when
he gels stulllped he CAlis dOWII curs('S 011 the helld of the IlIzy devil of lln inleruC',
who wrote the hislory. Then. when it's \'irgil'll turn. he lakes crNlit for nil
the K"nil",l.Jle dope and figures thlll if ",".,·thing i:. lncking it must IlKve been
fAulty omen'",tioll on the part of the aUending p"'tholol,~st. Then wilh elaha-
rille politeness. Virgil lells ~Iac how uUerly lousy and illadC<luIlle Ihe cliniCAl
rl'Cord:. Ilrc: "'lid Mnc tells \'irgil thit.l lhe dlllllll old flutol)sy rel}()rt doesn't
explnin ftllytlling C'ither, "'lid the gt'-nC'rnl f~ling .liCCIllS 10 be that til(' patient
di('(1 under conditions "'hid, "'ere highl.,· irregular flnd unscientific. IIl1d thal
:\!ftC ftnd rirgil ftre great. great b"l.lys, bul gt't very poor support from their
subordinates. Yes. Rollo. if you don't believe that the ghosts of the Departed
relurn to haunt the living, you should see the Internc'il face "'hen Mac re:.ur-
reels II bOiler he pulled the morning After. or when Virhril disclo...C1> thul the
unormal hcarl" is of ad('(luate size to support the circuJlltion of lUI elcpluml.
.AI limes like these. we feel almost reconcil('(1 tllllt we missed the Jeff
11 ppoinLJncnt!
Then, too, there's Duucr's Clinic, Hollo, where ~ll\c~cill heps thing:. mo\'-
ing right along. The Scolchman It.nd the dunce lire perfecl. All thllt is
Illcking lo make the ancient /{ag is lhe pa.v toilet! We shlln't go into details
'llbout pediatrics lonight, Hollo, that's kid stuff! Here, Hollo. gmh .vour...clf ll.
cignr: you cnn puff it on the WilY hOll1c, I'm sorry there wllsn't Illl.\'thing'
l>eller to do tonight, Old Man, but it just sccms to be lUI ofT l!ellSon, A lot or
the societies .\'ou used to ,-isit arc practically buslNI up, lind the I;'ratcrnities
lire going down hill, too! It.'s going to be too blul fur this ilchool when OUH
dllSS lerwes, Hollo. \\'C'll, see .\·ou lignin-Twit \Villow!
POSTLUDE
The IJc/:'IIe ,hifh. (II', f1 ,liift,1J ,('cu('!) 'f'/u wc,t i,
flohhn feith the glory of the 'ellillg 1/1//. A rh"prl brll toll,
0/11 itll clcar cilll 10 tmel/;ug '«'or,hip: (I pOl/lillg Iroi" TC'hi,tle,
for tl crolllJit/y: tt Irllck rllmble, /Nul: Hutl,ou giffgl", tit (I jr"
ill TilE CI.IXIC (At/v.). Till' TeorM gor, tlbout ii, bftl/illl'II ju,1
(t, if Gooful /wd 1/ever p/u.lJcd Por/lluk. or the Cltlll' of 193f
hm/ 1/etl('T grm!twled, And lome Itfl~'iml til/(/ /itl'NII1,'1 1IIimietl
,0,,1 (Ilk, me u,h(/t allihill lWI to do wilh Liltll' /folio! Ami tee
p(l/~lItly reply: "o\'othill9, amI Ihe be,t of 'ltrA· 10 !Jail all,
bu(/ul1e, dUll/mit. yOIl.'1l (III need it! !'(ll,!"
(lrilh apolog;t!J 10 .\1I1(,lmlty)
Hl.I"i,;: Pedulleuillt' or Mid-Brnin,
B,' the <'.rllnilll nl'rn"§ he "wore,
Thill the Aquedut"t of S~'h'iu!l
Rhould suITer wrong no more.
13,\' nil \l1'(~nty-Collr ner\'es he swore it
AJI(I proc<.ocded Oil his \\'n~'
Tn l.ocus Cnenlle1l8 in the Pons
By the Strinll J\col.l:;tiC'llc,
IIt·re he b'1lthel'("(l both fibers and cells
}-'ull ten thouSltlil1 "tront:;
And 1I111...·hl'(l right LUlek 10 Mid-Brain
To right the terrible wrong.
A meeting of the Qundri!;ellliual Bod:"
Wai< held thM \-er:,' dlt:",
And Ihe \'oting wn.s unanimous
To break the fOrti~al !IW.ll~',
Sub;;;lantia ~igra did llrL-.e
To tell the gruesome tale
or the bellstl:,- Gianlil of [ku,
And the tortura ot the spiked flail.
And other stories did he tell,
All horrible, all Irue:
Till with one llel'Ord the Body cried,
"Ob! This tdlllll the Cortex rue!"
';A flood! A flood! The Tela',. hur..tl
J\ctiOIl, ere we're dooml->d!"
The armies stoPl>e<I, perplexed, afraid,
\\'I1('n Corth II figure loomed.
'TWl\!1 NudcllS Iluher of Mitl-BI'nin,
A Kill!; of rl.'U01l'1I and mighl,
Who alTered n ilOllltioll that
Would sial' both nood ulld fight.
n~ did b..j\·~ th~ rij::ht-of-\\'ny
To Cerebellum ntl/I Cortex oolh,
A short-t'1l1 through liis lunds III luke
Thl.'~' were Ilulhiuj; IQllth.
YIl$Olllotor Nnh'l'!,t,
~o",· t'Olllrolled right WI'II,
COllt rin"d 10 ~lItnu:t the arterie--,
And the "ood 10 quell.
And this dll;" or horrors
8e<'allle II jo;,'ous lilly,
POI' it Iutrrked the oc-ginninJ' of
The Indiret't 110101' Ptllbwtl;'·,
But still there tlo apl:M"tlr
In Ih... oour;e of life.
11ell who nre I'Klted lunatiCi
In wbolll l'Onlinues the "lrife.
A 1l1~l1ger was forthwith gent
B~' the Uubro-Thulllmic wny:
Aut! SOon the Bclr.iun llrlll,\' cHme,
A ronnidllble nrrn)',
Corll!)( and Mid·Bmill flJl:hting',
Bllthed in llll.'ir fillers' gore,
"Jo~lood or nn 1100'11" The,\' rio
;;01111'01'1\ with the war 1"
en". ,
A battle ro~'ol ra~1 81111 roared,
Till PCdullcullle did doubt
That he would ever n\'ellgc the wrong:
When suddenb'---n shout!
At Illst. the rebelling fibers
Are wnlh,,<1 ill hy dolled blood,
Their )lOlI'el"ll lire all plInllyr.l'd.
8eellu;;e the;,' defied the llood.
No",', I;,'ing there ill !l&dnes8,
Their "oiees fllled with Jf"loom;
The:r wonder did the:,' ("RUse the flood
And bring about the doom'
W, L. P., '32.
TJtrtlt lUINdrtd IruNty-thret
THE BACTEHIOLOGICAL BALL
Frolll "Tonics lllld Sedatives"
.J. A. M. A.
A gil." oocillus, to gain her glor~',
Once ga"e II bllll in Il lI\ooratory.
The (etc took I'lnce 011 a cO"er glass,
'Vhere vulgAr genns could not harass.
XOlle but the cultured were illl'ited.
For :\Iicrobe Chicks are well united,
The.,< c1osel.,< shut the btdlroom doors,
To IlII the germs contllining spores.
The staphylococci first arrinxl,
To stand in groups the." all contrin'f.1.
The diplococci callle in \'iew.
A trifle late ftnd two by two.
The ",treplococci took great pains
To S(>al thelllseh'es in gra(:c(ul dUlini'.
The plleumococci stern nnd haught,'-'
])~lnred the f,"Onococci naughty.
And i'llid they would not conIC at 1111
If the gonos were prescnt at the ball.
The (etc bcA'IlIl, the mirth 1'1111 high,
With not It (cur o( danger nigh.
l::nch germ cnjo)'ed himscl( thntllight,
Without !l (enr o( phllgoc~'te.
''1"\\'tIS ,KCUing lutc lind sOllie \\'1.'1'("
10lHled,
\V/iell l)lIng! tile (01'lIllildehydc cx-
plodL,<I;
And drcnched the Illtppy dUIlCilig 1l10SS
TIHlt swnrllled t.he (uted 1.'0\'1.''' glllSS,
Not onc stll'\'i\'cd, but p(,l'ished nil,
At tllllt baet.Cl'iologiclIl 1,,\11.
"I !1lI1 sorry," said thc den list, "but
.you cAnnol IUI\'(' IlU IlPI}ointmcnl with
file this tl(ternoon. I havc eighleen
cll\·ities to fitl." r\nd he pich,<l up
his gol( bllg lind wenl out.
1::. J. G. n.
HOW TO Lin: TO HE
150 YEAHS OLD
Eill \'CI'Y liltle pork.
n,dhe III lellsl three timcs 1\ week.
Be CltI'eful o( ('xli'll cold showers,
Don'l/tHend wild plll'tieil.
Don't (,til ttl cxcl'cise. cspecildlj'
(ronl bclldill,LC"
I)on'lsbt," lip IntI.' III nigl,l.
nOll't usc tolmcco ill Itll~' (onn.
Don'l usc slIuff.
f(('(:p /lWII." (.'om wOlllen .
}\nd llbove nit, don't d"ink,
YOli Illa,\' 1101 li,,(' 10 Ix 150 ."ears
olel, but it will "CCIll lIlAl 101lK.
J
1THE SAGE. SAYS:
-Storks no lon~r bring the babics.
-False teeth are hellrd, hut should onl.\' be sC'Cn.
-Thc Spcrll1lltozoon is only the "Mille C"rrier."
-An "Orglln Heeitlll"-hro spinsters together utll sanatorium.
-" 'Tis zc gmnde pnssion which gi,'es ,'igorous chillirell."
-HeglHdless of \'igorous den ill I b.\' the plltient, we still find lhlll Inoora-
tor)' sCI'ologicul reports nid much in dingnosis.
-Money Ill/I y be like l\ blood tnillshuioll to II pul icnt: it 1lIt.'Cts lIH~
ernel·gelley. but do'e" not helll the whole Ill/Ill.
-There lire 110 eltlol'ies in "wild Ollts."
_UNo lIlun knowll 1I111lhout wOlllen, not C\'CII n U'."IlI..'Co]ogisL"
-Thc longcst hoUl' of the sellior schedule is Fridll.\' from 9.00-10.00 A. ]\1.
-The chid conc('rn of somc Ilnesthdists sC(:ms to 1)(' in getting the "glad
eye" from the I.otllilrios of thc benches.
(Witll opolQ{Jie. to Ki,H.i/lg anti Walt .11(6011)
\\'c'vc taken the lectures as We'\'(' (ollnd them.
W(l'VC ro\'<:<1 thru' the clinics and wtlrds: Wc'\'e made
diagnostic blundcrs so nobody wonders tlmt wc'"c
incurred the wmth of thc gods. Oncc was ill one
sur~r~' section, Ollce in the child-disclI"e clinics: the
third lillie ""c ellrc not to mention, the others 11I1\'c
mude of us c."nics. Then we got shiflrtl to othel'
sections. 'oft NOT E'EN SI::EIXG I'ATIENTS
OH INSTH(Ji\II::NTS THEilE; we hnd long
lengthy lectures while sllmding, \\'C IOlill got. lhe pl"O-
\'erbilll ',10'1' .'\IIl. The)"re perlOislenl, resolll"cdul,
ne'er eillerlllinillg, eneh mun in his o\\"n chosen relllm;
our m:oll./Jlic lIelli/ori/Lllt cllught much of vrrboriu1II,
but onc should lenrn some technic fr01l1 thcllI. Now
we hope lhut tit is short \'crblll I."<'sture, not intended
to cause 11Il~' lI1ental turmoil: mil." bring libout SOllie
curriculum chall~""s, lind 1I0t fnll ('lItirel.\' on bllrrell
soil. It's !Jut a short stel) frolll college to hospitals.
where IIUtl'." lIrt: long actually "in the ""oo<ls"; but
II few chall!....s ""ill make Jeff gfllds a~ internes. still




W~t following pagrll 4uut btp"
mailr POd1lwlr t~roUM t~t grulraU!!
putronugr of our bustnrsd frtrni:ls
UlI,o ~8Pt brrn s11Pulbrr to slJoulbrr
wU., us turn tl!rouglf tlfitl prrlDb of
rts11rssnrss.
BI. wislt 10 14k. I~i. O1'1'o.lunity
tn express our Dtry slnetrr a.p.prrciu-
tion of 14DSl' Db nr r tis r r d witllnu1
w~oa. II'11' ~. 1'ubliraltun of I ~ ia
Itar lIook woulb lfuDr btl" impOB-
albl•.
,/







To Hotels, Fraternities, Hospitals, etc.
We Appreciate Fraternity Patronage
1430-1432 SOUTH STREET













OXOATE AND OXOATE "B'-




C. D. WILLIAMS Be CO.
YOUR PROFESSION DEMANDS
THE BEST
s,•• (or C,ulliog 0
Sllmp U llnd Prius
246 South Ele~nlh Strefl
Philadelphia, Pa.
OUR POLle1': T_ ._b _.1 l'OU w.lIl. J••t •• VOU w..., It
;lre famed for thclr Supcrior Qualltic5. In·
dividuality and E'llccllcnt Scrvicc.
We U~ thc Best Brands of Material.
which are thoroughly .hrunk~n by our ap_
proved procl'M and un........rvedly gual':llnteed
against ANY shrinkage from bundering.
Completc hne of COATS. TROUSERS.
OPERATING SUITS and DISSECTING



















311 N. 32nd St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ANDRE'S RESTAURA T
247-249 SOUTH QUINCE STREET
(Bet....un IIlh .nd 121h SlfHUI
Private Dining Rooms
Available for
Banquets, Business Meetings, etc.
LET US SUPPLY YOUR REFRESHMENTS AND SNACKS
FOR THAT NEXT FRATERNITY DA CE
OR SOCIAL GATHERING










For the best meats
obtainable








For more than half a century.
Prices always reasonable; consistent
with quality.
E. A. Wright Company
engravers - 'Printers - Stationers
FOR COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS
Specialists ill
Fraternity and School Stationery Dance Program! and Dance Favors
Commencement Invitations School Catalogs
Class Day Programs Diplom:ts
Class Rings and Pins, Wedding Invitations. Business Stationery
Engrayers of Securities





T~NTtI AND CLINTON STREI!.TS
PHILAOeLPHIA
SEVE -STORY apartment hotel, locatedwithin a square of the Jeffetson Hospital
and College. HeadqUarters for medical students.
Reservations can be made for apartments rang~
ing ftOm one room and bath to fout rooms and
bath, by the day, week, or month. Dining
room, garage, grill room. Reservations now
being accepted for the fall school term.
DORMAN'S







Cltec~s Cashed for Students and Doctors
Three hlllldrtcllllirf!J-three
GLADSTO EHOTEL
1hh AND PINE STREETS
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The M oS[ Reasonable Rates
in Center Philadelphia
LARGE AIRY ROOMS













Let us telt you more about it






918 o-u.ul 51. Phibdelphia
TArt« IlIflldr~lI ,IIjrty-!olAr
Keeping Faith
The formula of Anliphlogistinc has al-
ways been known (0 the medical pro'
fusion.
The {:nchfulnus with which chis prod-
uct has been manufactured for the past
38 years is a source of pride to tile:
original makers in whost stewardship it
stili remains.
The unhiaSt'd reports of thousands of
physicians. basing thdr opinion upon
their experience with Antiphlogistinc in
both hospital and private practice, con'
dusivcly prove iu dependable value in
those conditions for which it is indi-
C311:d.
•
is the same toda}' as it was twenty.live
years ago.
The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co.





262 S. TENTH STREET
We: Carry a Full Line: of Cigars,
Cigarettes, Fine Candies, School
Supplies, Magazines
Light LlIrleh
S,,,,d.,ichI'S, Pi~s, c"Jtu, FreJh D"ily




Frank L. LaRan Ceo. H. McConnell
for Plays
and
Academic Caps and Gowns
on a Rental Basis
WAAS & SON
Costumers to tile Nation
12:; SoUTH 11 TH STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Since more than other men, the
Doctor is judged on appearances, a
modernly equipped, attractively ar-
ranged office is an income-produc-
ing asset.
The experience gained from out-
fitting and arranging hundreds of
physicians' offices, within the past
few years, is yours for the asking.
Write for our list of suggestions
and the names of Jefferson Medical








Date: Summer and Winter
For: Lady Homemaker
Address: Hometown, U. S. A.
Modern Electric Cleaner
Electric Washer





N. B. The last three ingredients can
be obtained from any Twelve-hour
Working Day after the first part of




During 1931 it W;II my privilege to
make 5upportcr~ for Doctors in every
State and in many distant countries.


















Katherine L. Storm, M.D.
Onginator, SQle Owner and MO~CT































277 South Eleventh Street
PHILADELPHIA
Bell Phone: Oregon 1420
KCY5tonc: Race 2627
Rowe &, Jonathan
Caterers lO Jefferson Fraternities
for Nearly a Quarter of
a Century
Southwest Corner








JEffERSON HOSI'IT"L SINCE 18~1
AnJ Al00 0.1><. Pt"l.ddpl". ond
241 North 17th Street
Phil~delphia

















20] SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA




We Specialize in This Work
IN COMPETITION
FOR QUALITY AND DESIGN
OUR EQUIPMENT WAS SELECTED
fOil; TH!!
NOSE AND THROAT DEPT.
IS TH!!
CURTIS CLINIC
The Physicians Supply Co.
of Phila.
v.... 0..
DlSPl.AY ROOMS-ENTIA!! ! .... fUX)R
I Hi S. l6l:h Sc. Philadelphi.
VE TUR
"1Dod 'Disiriblilors
FRUIT - PRODUCE - GROCERIES
1430.1432 SOUTH STREET
w. Afpn'ciat~ Fratfrn,ty Patronage
Buy From One 0 tnt: Ikst EquIpped and 8cR Org<lnm,d









fR .... TERNITIES SUPPLIED
232 SOUTH 10th STREET
free Delivery
STREET, LINDER & PROPERT
Scientific Laboratory Instruments faT the





20th and Chcsmut Struts, Philadelphia, Pa.
Physician and Student
We malnUIIl ;II $laW of
~klllcd techmcian, for the











Art backed by (n'tr I. quarter century
of manufacturing experience and technj-
a.I d:ilI. insuring UkR or unifOODity of
quality and composition.
Iloophal Cl'ftn s...1I' U. S. P.




M'M~f""lu••d and Di""bul<d I>y





~uality Meats and Provisions
In5titutiolU and Resu.urantt: Supplied
E\'erything for the Table
Southc::ut Corner






21] S. 10th STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Andrew L. Logan & Co.
Srationers and Printers
Student Supplies
137 South loch Street
Philadelphia
Suits and Topcoats Made co
Your Individual Measure
$35.00







201 YJ South Tend, Street
\Ve Cash Cllu~, for Jeff 5lUdenu
CENTRAL DRUG CO.
240 SOUlh T"nth Screet
Drugs, Lunch, Cigars, Etc.
"El.'eT)·r/nn, f()r Ihe S.oo\n"
Anything. .....nywhert:. .....nytlme






"School wornmenl.$ arc sufficient.
ua"e the laundry troubles 10 us:'




H. ROYER SMITH CO.
TENTH AND WAL UT STREETS
PHILADELPHIA
DANIEL KEE &: CO.
For Quid, Semce. Quality and
SatubctKln





SpcC"i<l1 RaUl for SludenUi
Bdl Phone. Pcn. on2
FREDERICK SCHMID
Practical Watch Repairer
H111h Grade. Wau::hcs and Ooclu
Re.paired and Adjusted. Spe.dal
Orde.r Work and Broke.n Parlll
Duplicated.
Repairing Jewelry
26' SOUTH ELEVENTH ST.
PHILADELPHIA
CHARLES WOLFE
Fres'l Fruits and Vegetables
Personal Attention to Orden for
HOt>pllals. HOlels. Rutaul"lInlll, Elc.

























264 South I hh StRfl
Philadelphia, P•.
WM. V. WILLIS & CO.
Surgical IlLStmments
Hospital Supplies















Interne Suits and Laboratory
Gowns






LOUIS J. MEYER, Inc.
Jewtltrs, Silversmiths and ElteITO-
Plo.urs
Pnu CliPS. Class Pms, 'rrophit's,












All photographs ill this
boo~ by Merill'Balibal1 Studios
SPECIAL DISCOUNT GIVEN TO ALL STUDENTS
for wlucl.















The above letter tells the story.
The staff of every Record han-
dled by LIS receives this same co-
operation, service and person:!!
interest.
CLARK PRI TI G HOUSE Inc.












No mutter how busy you are--Low IHlrdyou
work or play-don't forget you o.....e )'our-
seH that refreshing pause wilh Coca-Cola.
You can always find a minute, here and
there, and you don't have to look far or
wail long for Coca·Cola. A pure drink of
natural flavors-always ready (or you-
ice-eoJd-around tbe corner (rom any.
where. Along wilL millions of peo/)Je C\'cry
dar.' you'll find in Coca-Cola's w IOlesome
rc rcsbment II delightful way to well-being.





.... ' ..TED ."
C;LA'''' PiI'HT'''O "OUSIE. '''C;
_'L"Dor:L~'''' .....




